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Broadcast Friday Night " / /
Keniiedy Set to Air 

N-Test Verdict
WASftiNaTON (APX —Prert-»for«lgn mlnUtors should start off

dent Kennedy will tell the nation 
—and the wtorld—Friday night 
whether the United States will re- 
 ̂Bume nuclear tests'In the atnios-. 
phere, says an 'infontial, source. 
Indications are he will order the 
tests to begdn. ' <

Kennedy's announcement, the 
source said Wednesday ni^t, will 
be made on a national television*

"  radio broadoaft.
Kennedy.'a^d earlier . that by 

the end of Februa.ry he would 
know how much ground the So
viet Union gained by its fall se
ries of atmospheric'tests and he 
.would then be In a poeitlon to 

.^ 1 make a deOisio^ ~~
But an air of mystery had sur- 

. rounded the timing of the an̂  
nounoemfnt.

Wednesday the White House de
clined to ady if the President, had 
made us: mind.' But there 
was a hint SHHlillitag was in" the 
wind whm xhis ]W”  'secristary,
Fierrs SaUnger, left fOr an unan
nounced trip , to New York.
. Ihs White House did not reveal 

‘ 'tbs reason for Salinger's trip,. 
iRnmunainy he went to New York 
'W ^nako' arrangements for Ae 
television broedefst ''

-. mia Prssldent, souroes indicat
ed, I* determined tojremove any 
uncarttainty about U.8. testing 
plans before tho'18-nation Geneva 

’ disarmament conference opens 
- Mareh M.: =?ii.

This Is ths oonferen^ Soviet 
Pramisr Khruahehev ihslat.,yid 
should be launched with a SB&mlt 
maatlng — a propeaal tha)t, waaitheni 
turned down by the. United Stataa oimai 
Britain and moet of the , 6ther 
nAtimin that u o  to attma. The 
West urged that a meeting of

the '"disarmament conference.
Khrushohev, U.S. officials said 

Wednesday nljdit, will do every
thing possible to make the United 
Btates pay a heavy propaganda 
price for any atmoepheric tests.

In t\is latest note to Washing
ton, the Soviet premier urged Ken
nedy not to resume the atmos-

(Oontlmisd on Page Twenty-three)

Nikita A gaiii 
Special Big-4 T alk  
At 18-Natibn Parley

PARIS (AP) — Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev today again urged an 
18-naiUon summit meeting on dis
armament and said that the weirkt'a 
four nuclear powers could easily 
have special talka within the 
framework of the larger meeting.

Ihe premier’s renewal of a -sum
mit call was contained In a letter 
to French President tSiarles, de 
GauUe. ■'

B.e ~GauUe proposed deetruotlon 
of all nuclerr stocks and delivery 
systems in a letter to Khrushchev 
late last month and said he would 
be wilUng to diaouas such matters 
among the fou» nu^losr powers.
. Khrushchev in' his response to 
De Gaulle,' dMolosed today, said: 
"The peoples of other states, among 
' .am Jhs nsiitra) states, wWcm 

n a ^ ts  an lint»rtant part of 
imimlty, are not lees interestedhun

(Coattmed on Page Four)

65 K illed, 105 W ^^ded

Europeans St0p-4 > 
Terror in
A L G E R I A  (AP)—The flnaieiia campaign to keep Algeria

of Algerian - peace talks is 
acted to open this weekend, 

ut a bloody step-up of EJuropean 
terrorism promts^ continuing vio
lence in the North African terri- 
toiry long after France and the 

___ Algerian Tebelr proclaim a cease-
-  flw-/ Terrorist attacks, blamed m  the 

Secrei Army Organisation op-

K to Algerian independence, 
66 (wreons and wounded 106 

I Wednesday. It was Algeria's worst 
I dny of violehce this.year.

Seven terrorist attacks were re- 
; ported before noon today, with 

three persona killed. In Oran, 
four persons were shot t o , death 
during the momlng.

Terrorism mounted in the terri
tory as the Algerian rebel) parlia
ment reportedly gave its provi- 
idonal government a free hand to 
sign' pwee terms with France 
ter further talks. Both French 
rebel quarters indicated/

•would open Saturday Simday 
somewhere near the ̂ French-Swlss 
border.

Speedy agreqatent was e^^ctsd 
id political agres- 
for a ^elf-deter-. 

'■referendum. '-Algeria's 
majority is certain to 

ite overwhelmingly for inde- 
pandehce. <.

But ths impending huce. in 
the TH'FMr Algerlen rebellion 
against ths Frsnch still wlU leavs 
unresolved the battle against the 
-underground eocrat army, which 
thraateaa a major insurrection in

Court Bids Du Pont 
To SeU GM Stock 
By JEud of 3 Years

CHICAGO (APH-Ohe Du Pont 
eompany and- Christiana Socuri- 
Uea Coip.'were urdared today by. 
the U A  DIstrlet' Court to divest 
themsellNa of more than 6SA mil- 
lira shares 'Of General Motors 
Qbrp. stock wltfdn the next three

The order, by Judge Walter J. 
tsi. Buy, ajppeared to' agree with 
proposals Du Prat lawyen with
reepset to dtvestiturs s t i^  to be 
taken.'..'

It aliB granted an Inspection 
. jbtooedure asked by the Depert- 
nent o f Juitiee.;

judge Da Buy, putting into ef- 
faet a Supreme Court ruling which 
upeet his i own finding, of June S, 

held that roteotira o f Gen- 
aeal Uotocs atoek ky. tha Du Pont 
ObmpaKraad ipambsm of the Du

dM lM ate the easy-
lea Aatitnut Act, . ^

H aTiW e l * r ) 1

French.
30Secret' Arihy bohibs killed 

Moelemsl and amunded 5Q| others 
in Oran's 'VUl-e ' Nouvelle Moslem 
quarter Wednesday.
- T^e bMta, from bombs bidden 
under. cars,'collapsed three houses 
and left bodies ̂ scattered in the 
streets. French t ^ e ^  q u i c k ly  
sealed off the quarter to prevent 
Modem repriaals. _

Five mors powsrful bonibs 
Pioded in a Moslem' quarter'' of 
Oran beforo dgwn toi 
angry Moalem mobs hifo' streets 
shouting national sloi^a. But the 
demonstratipna,en(fed within three 
hours, dss^^e^two more explo
sions. K n^ jendn  wga no immediate 
r e p o iV ^  dasuaities from the 

»Whg. 1.
uthorltlea' in Alghirif Claimed

(Contlimed on Page Fmir)

State News 
Roundup

. 6
M an  Wounds 
2 in Car That 
Splashed

XBRIDGEPORT^ ( AP) /—
Jose R. M erc^raz, 24, o f 30 
Taylor Dn^/died today at,’9:45 
a.in, in xPark CHy Hospital 
from a'^unshot woiind/

George J. Molnai', ihedi' 
examiner, said death wrs 

^ used by a gpnshot. wound.
He said an autopsy will be 
performed today.

BRIDGEPORT (AF),-=-Two 
Bridgeport mei  ̂were wound
ed last night-T-sOne quite seri
ously— by a single bullet.

One of them; Armando Lulxa- 
sualnsr 17, Building 21, Bamum 
Project, told pohee they had been 
shot by a man who claimed their 
car had splashed water on him.

After the shooting, taiizasuains 
told police, the man fled.

With liUlsssualns, who was driv
ing the car, was Joes Merced-CruSi 
24, of 10 T ^lor Dr.. Ths bullet 
pierced .the left hand a t Lailaasuains 
before' it struck- Merced-Cruz in 
the hekd.
. A t ' Park City ' Hospital today, 
the eohdition of Meroed-Cruz was 
termed oritlekl.

KpUmUki Rebuked
WESTPORT (A P )-B y  a vote

of }| to;)*, tta Demooratio Town  ̂ . . .  „
aomaalWM last . |»ij -
tlon oj) a resoIuQon to e n d o r s e b e a m i n g ,  freoklad'
Oongn^aman Frank Kowalski of 
Meriden for the DetnocraUc nom
ination for the U.S.' Senate.

The vote to table the proposal 
was a rebuff for Rep. Kowalski who 
previously )iad announced he had 
been endorsed by the executive 
committee, of the town committee.

Informed observers said the town 
OMnmittee .vote appeared to re
flect aupport for WeltorC Secretary 
Abraham A. RiWcoif who. is ex- 
peoted to seek the Senate nomina
tion. '  -

Kowalski supporterii - hw e said 
they 'will wage a primary unleea 
delegates favorable to/the .Oon- 
gresaman are endorse^ April 4.

Held Gun on Cabbie
STAMFORD (AP) — A wofnkn 

accused of -ualw  ̂ a pUto|rto per
suade a New york Mjr'drlver to''. 
bring, isM to Oopflectiicu't was 

todpy ht^Oir-

narged with aggravat-

scheduled to. ap 
cult Court./

She w r - '-
* ride began last night in 
iwich 'Village and ended at 

the toll atatlon .,at the state line in 
Greenwich.

Juan Irizarry, 1072 Bryant Ave., 
The Bronx, the driver, told State 
Police the woman got into the cab. 
showed a .32 caliber pistol, and 
said to. bead for CoiihecUcut. When 
they arrived at the Greenwich Toll 
Station. Irizarry, noticing the worn-, 
an was no longer hpldil^ the gun, 
grabbed her and called for police.

The woman, Mrs. Joyce K.

(Oonthmed.oa Page Four)

Conservation Profpram

Of Land for Recreation
. By WHITNEY smSMAKEB .ARacTMiJen Resources Review 0>m- 
WMHINGTON (AP)-— Prsrident ihiiMion, to a lengthy message te-

elkring the nation's conssrvation 
sffort roust cover the entire spec
trum of Its rsooqjrees.

The President defined conserva
tion. as "the wise use of our natu
ral environment" and aald, 'Tt la, 
to the final analysia, the highest 
f6rm of. national thrift,”

.TO evaluate past progress and 
plan for the future, Kennedy an
nounced he would convene a White 
Bouse conference on conservation 
sotoe time tola year. ’
.. He promised the United States 
would continue,to'’coopermte with 
other countries to scientific and 
nsearch .nndertakhigs and share 
the techniquea it developO—techr- 
niques such as making salt water 
fit to drlito.

"Resource conservatldn prob
lems are worldwide," he said "JBf- 
forts to solve them'' should M  
equally universal.''
' In the field of recreation-, Ken
nedy asked Cbngn«se to establish 
a system, of. matching grants to 
help ^  states develop , outdoor 
programa. He, requested an add!- 
tUn^ tM nUlion to aaslst states 
and citlea to acquire open oiwees 
for the reorsatlra of uifeaa area
PMjdenU, And fw  the groat 9 1^

" ■ ' ■' ' '

Kennedy recommended today a 
vast new land purchase program 
fangtag up to t l  billion to pr^ de 
more outdoor recreatira for mil. 
lions of Americans. The proposal 
was part of a broad plant aimed 
at protecting and expanding the 
country's natural resources.

In a m cla i conservation mes* 
sagoJo’Oongreas,' Kennedy called 
n r  t ^  creation of a Iknd conser- 
.vaUra fund to acquire'  recrea
tional areas korou the country..

AdmtoistraUon sources esti
mated buying would total between 
3600 million and |1 billion ever 
the- next -eight yean. Costs would 
be paid by people who uso exibt- 
tog federal parka and outdoor 
facilities, through admission and 
other fees; by the'diversion of un
claimed motorboat fuel tax re< 
,bates from the toghway trust fund 
and by receipts ftoih the sale of 
■tmlus federiU land.

while thoee funds build up, Ken
nedy- ncoBunenIfed Treasury ad- 
'rance not exce^ltog 3800 million

Uona to the conowvatiaa fuM and 
have tt riq^aMd,‘by tocrate from 
the fees and other aouicea.

otitlined the plan,-faah- 
Outdoor

Firemwt wade to ehallow waters of Jamaica Bay to.search through wreckage of American Airlines 
which crashed in bay shortly after takeoff'.from Idlewild Airport today. - Portlonii of plane srol 
burn to right backgroimd. At left Is a large piece orwrecked plane. (AP Photofax).

J

Manhattan hi Orbit

Astrodduts

Record Death Total
In Single U.S. Plane'

♦ •'* ' * . _____
NEW YORK'(AP)— An American Airlines jet liner with 

95 persons aboard cr^hed and burned today in the nation’!  
tergest disaster involving a single plane, folice said there 
were no survivors. . : . . - -

The Boeing 707 Astrojet turned suddenly and plunged into 
a marsh o ff southern Long Island just after taking off from 
Idlewild-Airport for Los Angeles.

The highest previous toll in a single plane was 78 lives I05 
in a Ti'ans'Woi'ld Airlines Constellation in a cornfieldjtwr 
Chicago's Midway Airport-last September 1. •

A two-plane collision over New York cost 134 liye^^ 1960. 
Policemen and .firemen wading in hip boo^Kw towing In 

small boats searched the swamp area in a sqafeh for survivors 
but found only bodies and wreckage.

Two hours after the crash they hau found 32 bodies.
The airline listki one of the p^MengerS as W. Alton Jones, 

board chairman of the Cities>Service Co., iand a golfing and 
quail shooting conipaniotupfTormer President Dwight D. Ei
senhower.

Ironically, the |5A'miilIon plane crashed in sparkling Clear 
weather, the firet^ ir  day after almost a Week of rain and ifog 
hat had delgyM or canceled hundreds offlights. 

joast (Jtf^dsmen said they found no trace of survivors.
The ifkgedy came Juat oa the*' ---------

'clty.-Wa8 about to give a Joyful ' ^

Two m  Plane 
Crash Resided 
In Middletoi

Ne w  YORK (AP)—Jolin..  ̂ H.i^astronauts betoi 
Glenn'Jr., America'a hero otOiitar 
Space, rode up spacelesa Manhat 
tan today to a Utanlc thimder of 
eh*an and torrent of confetti.

Marina. The motorcade began at 
Bowling Green.

‘Tt's wonderful, wonderful! 
shouted Glenn as the crowds 
shrieked and confetti, torn paper, 
and at times, whole newsi^pjers 
came pouring dovm from-the. Sky
scrapers.

Glenn rode atop the back seat-€f 
an open car and each ttore he 
waved It was like a craductor 
leading a massive sypiphony; the 
crowd roared stlll^ouder each 
time

In the ayalfufche of confetti, 
thrasandp-^ signs to .the hands 
of' shtieKtog adults and school 

welcomed Glenn up th# 
lyoh of heroes. Several said 

Glenn for president."
^rom Bowling Greea up 

through the Jammed financial dis
trict, past historic Trinity Church 
and the corner of Wall Street, all 
the, way up to City Hall, the 
crowd blew its stack in foyous 
welcome to. Glenn, his family anff 
six..fellow astronauts.

addition to Glenn, America's

big city's salii  ̂
Na-vy .Cihdri

the'f’C) 
OJ

News Tidbit^^
from  the A ^-IV iĥ ires

>ramuiKion. gives rmiiip
droorib«d m  organlza- 

rotary of TI.S. -Commu- 
r nptU toinbrrow 'to an-

lege Biiraii)-

Hoviet Pfimiler Khrushohev ex- 
preaasa 'rogret in message to Ca- 
na^kfh Prime Minister John' Die- 
fCnbaker *t Canadn's proposal to. 
put off indefinitely merttog of 
government chiefs on disarma
ment.

Two leaders' of International 
Longshoremhne Association' lu ^  
for lieportetloa.. after union's oMce 
in New Yrak declared' boycofT'df 
commercial cargoes frOnv-’hjid to 
Panama and Panama Cknai Zone,

Surgeons in Fyitt.-Worth, Tex.̂  
remove dinner fi^ 'fro m  stomach 
of pretty blcside who hod acci
dentally swalkJwed i t . . i Federal 
Judge in Washington, gives Philip 
Bart, ^  d  ' '
tlonal -aecroi 
nist part^ hqi 
awsr grand jury’s qnestfons about 
party operations.

Quetolon of whether U2 pilot 
Fronds Gary Powers wUl appear 
before congrestoonal committees 
and hold pubile news Mafereace 
nmatos up to air . . Robert P.
Kennedy reports to his brother, 
the PresMent, on hie round-ther 
world Dying trip. ' . ' .
' Extoeihe antl-Communlst groups 

"wesken our deBsocncy hy spread
ing suspietons of treaara to gpv- 
enniieat and aaktog Americans to  
use Communist tactics sgatost fel
low Amcriesns," charges booklet 
published by National Catholic 
W elfare'(to^ereqee.

Prtealdent Ngo Dlnh ^.Diem's 
South .Viet Nam government can
cels mil eotit perniiU tmimd to .Vlet- 
aainese prior, to attack by two 
renegade fighter pilots on presl- 
dsntiai palace, tofornuuita'sey.-'
' Greek P a r l i a m e n t  nitiflee 

Oteieee’f  seeecislira with Europeoa 
EeonoMito Cominiinity . Rlihard 
Cardinat; Cushing, Roman Catholic 
archbhtoop of Boston, calis .Fran- 
cia (Mfdtoal Sprilmah, ahtobishop' 
Of New York, ‘tb s  greoteet Ameri
can churchman o f thW centaiy.

Negotlatons meet to Pittsburgh 
to (heir '! 2th formal scosion jto at- 
facta to rosirii ngnetoent 
inher Aenlnelis M  hnsla

honored In 
today are:

Alan : B. Shepard 
Jr.. Air Forte C»ipt. VlrgU' 
Orissonf; Xto Forte Maj, Omatd 
K. Siayrtn, Nkvy. Dt. ChndS Mal- 
tfdfiff g;' Carpenter^ -'Natfy C!mdf, 
Walter M. Schlrra>-'^. and Al< 
'Porte MaJ. LeroF'o. Cooper Jr., 

'At many ̂ ^'^Ints screaming 
Spectators Jbroko through police 
barriers/--'' and tried to reach 
aienuis car, but were pushed back 

lice.
along lower Broadway, the 

crowd waa packed tight, curbside 
to building line. Amid the poise, 
the chimek of Trinity Cfiurch 
playing the Marine Corps Hymn 
could barely be heard'as Glenn's 
car went by.

With him in his open car rpde 
his beaming .wife, Annie and Vice 
President ■ D^don B. J o h n s  o n. 
(ilenn deUghted the mob with his 
smile, his frequent waving and his' 
tinunftM-iip: gesture.

A t City Hall, another - dense 
crowd roared "We want Glenn I" 
as he'climbed the steps of the re
viewing stand followed by his six 
astronauts.

In their wake they had loft 
thouarads—of—tibapse—aUii'ry-eyed 
spectators aiid confetti piled up 
like snowdrifts. .

'̂Stupendous! Stupendous!" said 
-Aost. dhief Inspector James Nidds 
who was there. In 1527 when 
Ohazlen A'., Linctoergh was we)-/ 
corned )i6me by tits big town. /  

Along the way, there wernr-hun- 
dreds of rigns and full ne-̂ rspaper 
photographs of Glenn. Sflime of the 
welcoming signs In rite hands of 
school children h#a been printed 
In crayon on tort bed sheSM.

At City Hffl, Mayor Robert F. 
Wagner opened the ceremony by 
introdupifig each of America's 
seven.-'astronauta <jne at a tln:e. 
Amr the crowd roared seven times. 
.̂̂ Tn the first response'. Dr, Robert 

R. Olintth, director of Project 
Mercury told the throng: "I 'sm 
very proud of John Glenn. I Xiri 
also very prOud of the Mercury 
team." The. same team, he said, 
"with the kind of support you have 
shown here" will be "equal to the 
tough task ahead of us."

Thanking the mayor and the

'for his rousing welcome, 
tl said:

Wp feel that perhaps in the ef
fort we are engaged in, to really 
be^n a new space era, my flight 
was but one step' in that long 
proceds. The first two steps were 
taken by Al Shepard here and Oua 
Grissom, who are here on the 
stand. There will be more names 
coming up in this Upe âs more 
space flights , occur.

"You will toe hearing more of 
Malcom Oarpottter and Lbroy 
Cooper and Walter •Shlrra and 
Donald Slayton as time goes on, 
that la for sure.

"It has been a team elfort by us 
all the way, and we are but part h t 
the whole team', that Is headed by 
Dr. OllniGi. -In a ' larger sense, 
though, I think, we represent all of 
you on this pivijeot. It Is national 
and realty an International project.

"8hls New York tribute Is cer
tainly overwhelming. .1 just have' 
never seen anything like thlp'^at 
all, needless to say. 'The honors 
you are bestowing qn us today we 
accept, but we accej^them to the

(Coptlnuetl np^age Ten)'
----------- :— — . ..—

come to Marins lA. Ool. John 
Olemi-Jr., the astronaut ■who 

orbited the earth.
The plane, with 87 pasaengen 

end e i^ t  crew to^mbers aboard, 
had token off from Idlewild Air
port for Dos Angeles at 10:07 a.m. 
Glenn was due here at nearby lia 
Guardis Airport at 11:15 a.m.

The aircraft, a modernised Boe
ing 707 known aa an Aatrojet, 
crasdt'ed-in a kWampy area knoWn 
as Broad Channel In Jamaica Bay 
off Far Rocka-Way in Quema-The 
area is Just off .the southern shore 
of Dong Island,

The plane'was half to (tie water 
end half on the manh.

Huge clouds of smoke rose from 
ths wreckage.

Witnesses said . the plaqr 
climbed ' to about 700 feet f^otn 
Idlewild,*;'then turned left /,'and 
plunged at a steep angle.

Some- witnesses said .they saw 
flames 'coming from f i fe  plane be 
fore the crash, olhpCa did not. but 
the. plane was. .lp''ilames Imme- 
diatoly after the'Impact.
' The plane rtas known ag. Flight
No. 1. V' ........

By, U'B.m,, the report from 
Coaat-'uuardmen at the scene 

r was't' There Is now oniy floating,
;■ ^smoking debris to .the water.”

(Continued on Page Ten)
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80,0  ̂in Electorial College

I^akistan Proclaims
■9̂

Parliament System
f

Powers Quits Race 
In California, Raps 
GOP Nod forNixoii

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (A P I -  
Former Dt. JJov. Harold J. Pow
ers, a Republican, aaid In a state
ment Wednesday night that he wSs 
quitting t(ie rart for governor, i

He accused those, he called, 
"kingmakers" liT“the RepuUican 
party of deciding tiiat. the state
ment said, "California RepuKli- 
qans ahall take a discard from the 
rubble heap n f national polltlcs-*- 
qnd like it ”

The Powers statement -did not 
mention, his two oppoiiehts in the 
contest for the GOP gubernatorisl 
nomination—former Vice P'resl- 
-du^ Richard M. Nixon and as
semblyman Joseph- Shell of Dos 
AngeleS/. - '  r/'-
.' But his words were apparently 
dirrtted against Nixon. .
; N ix o p 'l^  no Immediate com-' 
meht. .An aide to; San Francisco 
said early today Nixon had not 

tsasn Powers' '’statement.
^  Powers wlfitdrawM is, ths sse- 

m d .o f ths nee. Former Gov. 
Goodwin Jr Knight, also sstfktog 
the GOP nemtoatim for a^em or 
txOppti out beoanaa at ttinaaa.

rfARACHI, Pakbdan (AP) 
President Mohammed Ayub Ktoaii 
today proclaimed a n ^ . constltu- 
tlori.,for Pakistan setting p p  |i 
presidential system of govi 
with a parliament chosen 
direct elecflon.

Avub announced In a bnWeaSi 
that'both the’ new prestdrat and 
parliament will be eleotedl by an 
eleotoral collei^e of 80,000 /persons 
wft<> themselves will be elfcted by. 
the-nation's-adult .v̂ jters!

1!he president will. headJUve gov
ernment and all bills adopted by 
the parliament- or national as
sembly—must get. his / approval 
before becoming law./ But he 
iiiust account to parliament and 
-<Sah be removed from office by a 
three-fourths vote.

In the event of a conflict wlUf Uicut 
the asnemoly, the president may hays 
put the Issue in dispute up to a 
referendum of the electoral pol- 
lege for a decision.

The. jlresident is empowered .to 
dissolve the assembly, but should 
he take such a step another presi- 
deitti«K.electlon must be held 
within 12tb days.
''The paiHiament .will .have 156 

members^75 from East Pakistan,
Yfl from West Pakistan and 6' seats 
reserved for women. • ,

Ayub, whp has ruled ak a dic
tator since his military coup Oct.
A  1958, said' all fundamehtal 
-^ h ts—Including freedom of ex-, 
pression—are guaran.leed Under 
tjje new- constitution. The ban on 
poUtlqgi 'i>artlss remains, how
ever,’ unless lifted by the assem
bly. ' ■'

,Th« supreme cciurt is deslgnat- 
,sd as the ihterprner of the con
stitution, Which c(in be amended

tsented In assembly debate by 
parliamentary secretaries ap
pointed by the president from the 
assembly.

Provision is mgde for two capi
tals. The national assembly Will 
meet in Dacca, Bast Pakistan,

HARTFORD (AP)-^#ven jjer- 
sons boarded American airitoM 
night 20'T at B ^ e y  Field at 7:20 
this morntog^for the brief' ntgbt 
to Idlewil^Alrport to -transfer to 
th# DogvAngeies flight. '

Thcjf  ̂ included James Hamilton 
of a^tlngfleld, Masiz., and Mr. and 
jjfro, S. Plrioiccib of Middletown.

Inquiries in M-iddletown indicat
ed that the dead couple la Mr. and 
Mrs. Sebastian Ferruccio B8 . 
Knowles Ave.

Sebastian Pemicclo ts listed In 
the Middletown directory as a ■ 
chemical. mixer for the Russell

.(Contlmied on Page Ten)

Bulletin^
Culled from ;AP .^ r e !

by a three-fourths -vote of the as-, 
sembiy.
. Members of Uis J)resident’s cab
inet will not alt in' the assemblyi 
o)id any memberii the Yiresldent 
names to bis eabtoat must naign 
from paijluneiit. But inch rotois- 
•t̂ r WUl b6 OMlstad—and nprs-

(Coiitlniied on Page Twenty-three)

PUC Approves 
More Aid for 
New Haven RR

HARTFORD (AP)—The Connec- 
Publlc Utilities commission 
the bankrupt New Haven 

Railroad has pc6vide<i dervlce of 
sufficient qualify to ’warrant con
tinued state aid.,, "

The regulatory agency made the 
comment yesterday In a report to 
Oqv. John -N. , Dempsey rtemn- 
mending' thec^lm m llon of taxi 
relief voted Gy^the General As
sembly last year.

The PUC’s favorable comment 
assures continuation of the mora
torium on .Ckinnecticut state taxes 
on the railroad • for at least «n-
other year, When it jias.sed the 
laW; the legislature s.tipulated that 
the railroad îputit. try Us beat to 
continue ah'd '’Improve service.

in the brief report, the' PUC 
said the railroad has “ substantial
ly compiled” with atiuiitoi'flk bi ail 
. In another development, the 
PUC recessed until Friday a, hear» 
Ing on the railroad's petition to 
reduce the size of crews. 'Die bpe 
says an Initial reduction of 3()‘ men 
would ■a've more than 4350,000 an-, 
nqaliy without ImpAtrtog iwfety.

Thomas F. Kelley, .legislatixe 
represcetaUva Of th* Brotherhood 
of Railroad TYatamen. ia tostimonT

.(Oonttiued on Pour) -T

KENNEDY SEEN FD̂ K TF41TS
WASHINOGTON (AP)—Well- 

tafimned officials said today 
President Kennedy baa decided 
to go ahead with a serleo^ nu-
niasphere. They indicated the 
shoU will not .siart untU April. ■ 
Kennedy, these, tofprnuwtoi Md, 
will annownce' his bnslo dedsloit 
to a report to the nation Friday - 
night over national televialon 
and radio networks. The plans 
were worked oat Wednesday and 
were reported holding firm to- 

'day.
BiJSK APPEADS TO REDS
WASHINGTON ' (APj-Secre'- 

tary of State Dean Rusk appeal
ed to the. Kovlet Unloa today to 
Join the United States In lift
ing forthcoming disarmament
negottations out of the IJast- 

Wmt propaganda ronfllct. He 
linked to his Sii|ieiU the hope 
that the nuclear |K>wers would 
he able to bring the arms race 
under control. In spite of ■ the 
stalemate between President 
Ji’ihn F. Kennedy and Soviet 
Premier Nlklia Khrushchev 
ove.r the lei'e'l at which the 
Genera conference should open, 
Rusk said he Is sure that the 
18-nation d)sarntoment , meet
ing will start on schedule 
Merch 14.

TIOTED FAU-S 87 DEAD
CAIRO. Egypt . (AP) r -  A 

three-story hotel In the south 
Egyptian town of ■ Asslut col
lapsed with a shattering roar 
s t ‘ 2:.70 a.m., today aa its Moe- 
Irm m-ciipants sat at a Rama
dan- feast. Thirty-one bodies 
uml seven survivors were pull
ed from the wns-kage. 'Reecue 
■workers eombed the rubble for 
three missing persons. Atl 
tiiosc In the hotel were Egyp
tians. ,

»MDE DEA'niS AT 80
DIMA, Peru (AP)—Rescue and 

reltcl teams hurried to the- re
mote Andean town of Conrhucoa 
today where from 60 to 100 per
sons were reported' killed and . 
dozens injured by an avalanche. 
“ We, have been advised that be- 
tweeu'-'to) and lOO persons wera 
killed," said Oscar, Barries mot- 
tog- prefect from the town of 

.Hiiaras. .3o->nllei southwest Rf 
C&iichucos. "Peopto 'aU through '  
the valley ara.panlo stricken and 
afraid another avalam^he epuld - 
occur at any moment." The 
'slidO' struck the jovn of 2,000 Uit' 
srest-central 'Fera .Woddtoday 
afternoon and kpooked rat oom* 
mualcatlons. _vj

.i-r..

■m
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sTWO
 ̂ . - - .Corwicier® Globe

Top Capital Projects Item
tor lmpr«v*m*nt (Mmawr* th«m that the’ town la "wUt- 
■wtmmlna ar*a w u  In* to fiv* them a helpinK-hahOi” 

. , n ,. _ „ .  , T îene were four day* of akUncit nlCht ftt tn  ̂ «<M« «•</! fiiaf thji

T lia^ s^
Oleb* ̂ teUew
dlaeuMM la«t night at the 
rMtloaVepertment'a budget hpar- 
big wflb\0*neral Managar Richard 
Martin. '

The jfepartment U requeeting 
tUl,BM fpr IMJ-iees. Last year 
tlM,*70 -wi* approved tor the de- 
p ercen t

Martin, Recreation Superintend- 
ent^amea Herdie,'and Philip Sul
livan, chairman of the park and 
recreation adyiaory board, agreed 
that Globe Hollow ahould be the 
number one item on the depart' 
ment’a capltinmprovementa pro
gram. ■

Sullivan said this year's capital
improvement plan was 
delayed until Pa

■purposely 
t‘ark. Superintendeiit 

Horace Murphey could get cost es
timates on each of the proposals in 
the plan. Sullivan said that a pro
gram could: be submitted to the 
general manager this week.

Herdie said that improvement of 
the Gk^m HOllOv* swimrnlng pool 
would include drawing fresh water 
from' the reservoir a^Ilway, stop
ping erorion,  ̂ and laying a soli 
cement bottom in the pool. The use 
of soil cement has been approved 
by the State HedHh Department. 
■ Herdie, Town Engineer Walter 

' Fuse, and m ^bers of the park 
and racreeikm advisory board-are 
planning to inspect a pool in Mid- 
dlefleld 'With a soil cement bottom.

Herdie said that the improve- 
mbnts as they are outlined now 
would not be very expensive, and 
would enable the town to omitinue 
the use of the pool without oharga 
He aaid' the town ahould have one 
free a m  .for swimming.

The ptirchaae of snow making 
equlpmm ia sdao urged by the 
reemtion d«P«rtm.«nt. The de
partment'* budget request tMa 
year includes g2.300 for snow 
hesui*, about half the cost of the 
equipment neesMary for making 
anow for skiing on Mt. Nebo 

Herdie aaid that the Ski Club 
of Mknehester will provide the 
rest of the equipment necessary to 
oomplete the machine. He aai<' 
the ski club would be "providlm. 
an aoti'vity that 'would cost uaa lot 
of money." ' ,

SuUtvan felt it wiae^to encour
age group# of tMa ijature, and to
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Dancers Fail 
To Ijpterpret 
Mahler Work
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this y W , and It waa aaid that the 
snow irk in g  machine would have 
p r^ dM  80 day* for IkHng. The 
machine could also' pfbvide snow 
for sliding and coasting areas, .Sul
livan aaid.

The departmjent Is also asking 
for a female helper to serve as 
diractor of glrl’a and women's 
senior citizen activities, especially 
neceasary, Herdie aaid, If toe de
partment is to undertake full-time 
work with older people.
' A provislori for a female worker 
for toe rec staff was included In 
last'year's budget and subsequent
ly was approved. Herdie said today 
that toe position has not been filled 
because of lack of applicants, b\it 
he has begun to get more-applica
tions now. , , ,

Martin noted that the department 
waa "going to give Santa Claus a 
raise.”  Herdie replied tost toe in-' 
crease in piy for personnel at 
Santa's Workshop reflected an in
crease in hours, not pay. He said 
that the number of people attend
ing toe workshop thlg year jumped 
from 2,060 to 3,9.76.

Herdie eaid that the drop In the 
allocation for Halloween parties, 
from .1675 to $150, was based on the 
decision by the department and toe 
PTA councils that toe parties were 
bo longer necessary.

He aaid the three dances apon'
sored by the Police Department are 
"doing toe Job we’re lool _ 
that is. keeping people of junior
high school age occupied at that 
time.

Half-Pri^e Honeym oo^
NIAGARA FALLS, (AP)

—Newlywed.-!, can hopdymoon at 
Niagara Falls at t^f-prlce during 
June.

Hotels and sAotels in toe plan 
will Charfe..ckoneymoonera alngle 
oecupanoj^vaites and reatauranta 
will give them two meals for toe 
prioa% one, the Chamber of Opm- 

a m  announced Wednesday. ' 
Under the plan, couples present 

their marriage certificates to: the 
chamber office when they arrive. 
The ehambeir than supplies them 
with a Hat' of cooperating mer
chants and tours.

Advartiaemantr^

I'M LEARNING AT
UNITED NATIONS

But hw i in the quiet tranquility 
of a beautiful hotel overlooking 
Central Park I can't help marvel
ing at the fortitude of , my Man
chester friends who accept the 
ever-mounting tax rate and the 
inexplicable tolerance of proven 
caraiessnesa in spending public 
funds and the utter indifference of 
executora of wills and toe,courts 
to apeci^c bequests to toe town or 
Ita political sub-divlslons.

On toe 'phone Monday I was 
asked by several taxpayers to re
peat my reference to the inexcus
able waste of money by Cemgress 
for- a few luxuries for toe mem
bers of toe Congress. I said Sena
tor John J. Williams of Delaware 
vociferously condimned the vote 
to bictease the stationery allow- 
wice annually for each member of 
Congress from $1,200 to $1,800. 
sayteg “ the poatmen who get tons 
of not even addressed,'junk mall’ 
Is expected to deliver it to each 
stop on his route.”
- I  said-. Representative H, R  

Gross of Iowa said he disapproved 
of toe lush $80-mllli9n House of
fice building because "f o'’ '. 
tent with my two-room office and 
question toe need for toe faiicfef 
four-room offices?’

I said Senator J.' Willjam' Ful- 
bright of Arkansas objected tp^he 
new $4 milllqnjntbway for *''short 
walk and then toe $76 thousand 
Itttl.e cars for the subway and toe 

.necessity of already repairing de 
. feettve wheels,mv'the cars at, a 

cost of $15,000.'' Fulbright said; 
■The whole subway deal Is a mess 
and a moastroua mistake. Let's 
sell the'Whole shebang to Disney, 
land, Coney Island or„,JMdlWW 

. Sub'way authority.” Now these are 
"n o t  criticisms of Dr. Moran and 

me.
I referred, to." the. popular, In 

V  Congres8,^ew proposal for a $40 
^  million 1.900 car garage near the 

Hall of Congress. And a proposed 
$5 million subway to make it' un
necessary’ ■ for ■ congraasmen to 
walk twp short city blocks. It„ls 
proposed to' put like little golf 

, electric carts In that subway at 
a ‘cost of about $150 thousand. I 
said Dr. Moran and I u s^  small 

. understandable -figures to prove 
our point'of careless spending in 

. Congress rather than get into tiie 
^  billion dollar appropriations be. 

/Cause nfv'‘humanjberag could com
prehend What 50 or 300 billion 
means.

Jupt before I left for .New York, 
Bari A. Smith, whom I d.o not 
know but'who identified hlmsel)’ 
as explaining he installed the 
drapes In toe Junior High School 
'phoned as follows; "I telephoned 
Mr. Reinhardt, amhltect for, the 
library addition, and asked when 
I could get toe speclflcatlona for 
toe library drapes . that 1 .might 
prepare' a bid. Mr. .Reinhardt 
snapped at .me; -Don’t you know 
who I am. That contract is going 
to the Heritage Interior Company 
and for your infonnation, that 

, company la in the name of my 
wife.’ "

The library drape,h , matter is 
, about which 1 explained .Sunday 

aftemopn the original . allotment 
, , was upped from $2,000 to'.$4,500- 

at the request of someone all.eglng 
, repreleiaUng 'Mr, Reinhardt: ,4he 

town bylaw requiring bids on exr 
pSndltures of mow than' $1,0004 
toe contnii&t wa* awarded t»” the 

. Herita|f‘ Interi.or Company which 
la to bs.,pald H,376.,?vltoout com
petitive bids. V

I Would say that waa .quite an 
•ThheriUge."

, I wem't need laughing gas when 
X refer . to the explanations of 
TViwn'Counsel-Acting Town MsiA- 
'ager I/eCIalra. or Architect. Reln- 

.. ' kirdt. T h ^  must think we iar* 
altoar te our second childhood or 
senllt. ---------------— I----------

? '• I , .

Exchange Student Program Benefit
In tWs scene from“ The Bells Are Ringing.” Judy Holliday is an
noyed at toe embrace given Dean Miartin by Nancy WUtara. 'Iha 
film version of too Broadway Comedy hit, with Mlsa Holliday:, fe- 
creiatlng her original stage role, will be shown for one day only 
Tuesday, March 6. at the SUte ’nwater for toe benefit of the 
ManchMter foreign exchange studdnt program. The receipts of 
toe perfomances, at S;30, 6 ^  8;30 p.m.. will be used by the 
Manoheeter committee of the American Field Service to bring a 
foreign student to Manot)adter for toe next school year. Tickets 
are available at toe towrt clerk'a office, from any oommlttee mem
ber. and at toe boxo^ce.

Columhia

S^bol Board 
^otes Ceiling 

Installation

Rogers
To keep toe. record atraight 

never said toe town at any time 
owned toe land on which toe north 
end bank is located. So far, we 
have been unable to locate the 
Willie 'T. Morton will though a 
g^Ueman whoae -word I accept 
told me toe late. Thomas J. Rogers, 
a local town official and for many 
years one of the top men in the 
trust department of toe Hartford- 
Coimecticut Trust Company, 
showed him a copy of the Morton 
will. Now everyone Is.aaylijg there 
was no will;That Morton died In
testate, In one breath, those sup- 

in toe know say fhere was 
ho wifi; in toe next breath they 
tell you who was bequeathed what. 
In toe will. >

The LeCIaire ■tatement.- the 
Reinhardt statement, toe , ktories
about the wills, the alibii for not 
building a filtration plant, toe t̂ UC' 
about toe firehouses, the explana- 
,.tlon about spending $40̂ 000 for a 
water main through Spring Street 
to save spendlr^v''fl2,000 for a 
pressure pun^-toe explanation as 
to the .rtiasdn for and the alleged 
legality-' of transferring $50,000 
frptin the Levi Drake fimd to the 
Mary Cheney Library fund, and 
many other explanatfona and de
fenses remind me of the French 
saying; •*

"He who excuras htmaelf. ac
cuses himself.” Need^-more be 
said ?

Those who attended Sunday’s 
seminar must be aware of toe 
danger in the common market and 
automation for 520 copies of the 
highlights of toe meeting were 

jqiassed out as folks left the hall.
For those not at to#fiieeting I 

shall pay for the apace to inform 
you that the two greateat threats' 
to toe economy of the United 
States in Its whole history are toe 
common market " and automation. 
Folks are shying away from both 
because they do not understknd 
them. I challenge anyone In the 
Unlte^ States to even hazard a 
gueas'u to the Impact of toe com
mon market and automation. All 
Proaldent Kennedy says la that 
there wil) Inevitably be a serioua 
Impact and that during the tranr 
sltor.v period those thrown out of 
work by one or bottf .will receive 
a government substitute for lost 
pay during the re-adjustment pe
riod. Here, again, no economist 
In the country would dare hazard 
a guess aa to when this re-adjust- 
ment period ivlll end or how'gfeat 
will be Ita repercussions.

In truth the factor which really 
caused Dr.' Moran and me tojdig 
Into the local, state aijjjl.federal in
debtedness ajjd the inevitable In
crease In Jthat indebteflneaa ia the 
frightful' uncertainty of where 
this counto’ is going. My prudent 
father raised us to always have an 
ace in the hole foe a rainy-'ffay. He 
did, my brother has and I have, 
probably, because of Juck, but be
cause of circumstances beyond toe 
control of a great majority of the 
people of this country toey have 
nrt barrier against- what It ap
peals is going to challengo toe 
counlrj’ in the very -near future. I 
pray to God the people, of the 
United States will be able te meet 
the situation in some way . but 
when' no economist in or out of thi  ̂
government can make even to* 
wildest guess aa to what aca arc 
in for toe spelled-out tranaltlbn la 
hot going totbefsasy to.jtake.

And that is why to* government 
and Individuals must tighteh their 
belts and I have never W h  called 
a pessimist. I paid overall'more 
than $000 for Sunday's aaminar 
and I  am B$^dng well for this red 
light. flghiiUjvMy Shaaklng. I hope 
Dr. •nS $ ■-
wuhtactifiraJii. j

Two projects will get undeniray 
soon at Rorter school to correct 
unsatisfactory conditions in. to* 
building.

Emergency • lights required by 
toe State Fire Marahal’i  office, 
will be Installed In the cafeteria 
and activity room.

New ceilings will be hung in toe 
primary wing of the school where 
toe rooms are open to toe rafters. 
Because of heating problems, and 
'after consultations with heating 
engineers and builders, the board 
voted to install toe ceilings.

Specifications will be obtained 
from an architect and state aid 
■will be sought on the project.

To Study Library 
Donald R. Tuttle, chairmkn, has 

appointed Mr*. Marita Merrick 
and 'Wilbur Fletcher from toe 
board, Myron Collette, state su
perintendent, and George Fatros, 
principal, to make a study of the 
school library and its future.

The PTA has made several 
complaints concerning the little 
while school house where to* 
school library is presently set up 
Before any action is taken on 
these, other-than to rehang doors 
to open out, toe situation will, be 
gone into a little further, to also 
consider toe value of toe h****»( 
library to the pupils, and how to 
enlarge it. z '

A great deal of-Volunteer wdrk 
on the part of mothers h ay^ en  
put into setting' It up, and..7notoer8 
now staff ,tf at Intervals during 
the wejcjt when toe rfilldren may 
draw out books. But: there are not 
nearly enough /reference books 
and toe faciluMs are not used for 
Reference aPlthis tlnie,' toe board 
was-Intomed.

/■GOP Caucus Tonight 
Tile Republican town committee, 

-Which has a membership of 26, 
comes up for election tonight at 
8 in Yeom'ans Hall. Tonight’s 
party caucus will also name'dele- 
gates to the state convention in 
Hartford June 4 and 6; the Con
gressional district, county, sena
torial and probate conventions. 
Atty. Elizabeth Dennis Hutchins, 
town chsiirman, said it has never 
been the policy of this town to 
instruct Its delegates. She-satdThe 
does not expect there will be any 
change this year.

Luncheon Hlated 
A luncheotl ijoc blood program 

workers prollminary to the Blood- 
mobile visit scheduled Ih Oolum 
bia March 15, wil] be held at 
Llndy’s Reetaurant In Willimantle 
Monday at 1 p.m.

Mrs. John Pringle, blood pro- 
gram chairman, instituted the 
luncheons last fall so workers 
could make plans and discuss prob 
lema which may have arisen at 
previous unit visits.

The luncheon Is open to all 
workers or prospective workers, 
Anyone who plana to attend is 
asked to call Mrs. Frederick Macht 
or Mrs. Clarence J.effries, or Mr*. 
Paul Bramhall in Andover.

... World Day of Prayer
Women from Columbia -Congre

gational Church are invited to the 
World -Day o f Prsyer service' oh 
March 0 s i Gilead Congregational 
Church. Mrs. Kenneth Ellis of 
Gilead, prraident of toe Tolland 
County South (TGS) group-Whlch 
sponsors the service, will preside 
at the b\isineas meeting, and make 
arrangements'for toe service.

Mr*. Harold Rumpus of Coven 
try, secretary of toe group, has 
announced that those attending 
are asked to bring sandwiches for 
luncheon and toe host group will 
furnish coffee and dessert. Pre
school children will be cared for at 
the church, during toe service. A. 
business session Immediately fol 
loWs lunch, and after that the 
prayer service will be held, begin
ning at 2. '

The offering this year will gp to 
toe Home and Foreign- Mission* 
Division of toe National Council of 
Churches.

Other churches In the TOS 
group are; Andover Congregation, 
al; Bolton Congregational. First 
•Qongregatlonal and . Second Con
gregational o f Coventry, Hebron 
Congregational, St. Peter’s Eplsco- 
ptU of HObron and St. George's 
Ijpiaeepal of Boston.

Columbia Lake Bowmm Maks 
\ OoodRhewlBg

Columbia Lake Bowmen partio- 
Ipated in\ the annual Hssrt Shoot

Herrick and Elaine Roger* were 
winner*. In to* men’s division, 
Richard Marks scored 384 for 
third place. '

Roe Night OaaeoM 
Once again, due to the fact 

that toe gymnasluni at Windham 
High School le being, uaed for 
school activities, the "rec” night 
for’ to* upper grades at Porter 
School has been canceled. This 
was scheduled for tomorrow 
night.'

By g<HIN GRUBEB
The Hartford Symglliony under 

to* direction Of Frits Mahler yfOM 
last nisHt supplanted on toe s ^ e  
of too Buitonell by Mra. Mahler and 
her oOnmahy of t-wo aseisUng 
dancera. Part of toa orchectra -was 
beard from the pit, which la .too 
small to aoooimnodate the entire 
group..

The remalrtdor had the night off. 
I wish I had had H off, too; the 
evening was pretty much of a low, 
from a viewpoint of artistry and 
technique.

Mias Koner (toa namt hy which 
Mra. Mahler prefers to be known 
professionally), waa choreographer 
for a niumber baaed on the last 
movement, of ..Gustave Mahler’s 
"Ued von der' Erde.” She t|tua 
joins Ida Rublnstetn, Leonid Mas; 
sine, George Balanehine, and oth' 
ere who have choreographed aym- 
Iriionic muMc. They did not iiuc- 
ceed ritoer.

The fact la fihat'tha dainca just 
la not aa great an art as symphonic 
music. There 1* plenty of music 
suitable for toe dance, much of it 
even -written for ttve purpose, but 
the intellects that oonoeive. sym- 
ihonlc works have always proved 
'ar greater (In my facperlimse) to 

the Intellects that aWvf to in
terpret these works ehoraogra 
pMeally. Last night was no Si-

Manoheeter Evening Herald Oo> 
hunMa correepondent,. Mra. Dora 
aid R. Tnttle, telephone AOademy 
8-8488. \  ■

Hebron

Joseph F ill Nam^d  ̂
To Complete SBC
The name of Joseph Fill has 

been agreed upon by toe board of 
selectmen to fill the vacancy in the 
appointment of nine menibers of 
the school building committee. The 
Illness of Selectman Rmery Tay 
lor, from which he has now recov 
ered, held up the appointment for 
a while. - No pun intended about 
Mr. Fin.

Caucus 4)ue*tioq
On* of the - mattera^o be con

sidered at tois evMinga Repub
lican caucus ‘Win bSwhether to in. 
crease the metnirarahip of toe town 
cothmittee.riom 30 to ,36 persona. 
it this cluul^ is approved, it will 
mean amwor caucus will take 
fii$LC»ŷ  May 7 to decide on the 
nejr mmbera. Other proposed 

angee'wUI alao_be (haeussed.
Ohoreh Notes

At the Sunday evening meeting 
of the Hebron and Gilead iPilgrlm 
Fellowahlpe, “Developing a Real 
Mutuality Between Adults and 
Younger. People” was discussed.

Annmmcenient le made that 
special mid-week Lenten -services 
will be held in Gilead ‘ Congrega
tional Church WedhMday morn
ings at 6;80 this year. The first 
service will be held on We<bii**dty, 
March 7. Congregational parish
ioners are also asked, to aet aside 
Wedneaday evening, March 7, for 

epeclal renewal and rlsvlval 
servfe, to be held jointly with 
Gilead, Andover,.‘Boiton and Tal- 
cottville,^'ihe. service will be held 
at toe Andover Church at 7;80. 
■(hose attending are asked to bring 
toe whole family.
' Anyone who would like to sing 

in the Easter Oratorio Stainer's

^iseiore i 
I  i^ust me 
toe Mahlei 
Marla Hq

'The Crucifixion," is. reminded, -of 
toe weekly rehearsals at Phelps 
Hall, Monday .evenings, at 7:30. 
Johd Bell le director and Horace 
Sellers, organ accompanist.

would take a United Nations 
interpreter to do justice to last 
night’s ottering. Mahler (to* com 
poser) was Bohemian by birth; 
to* compoaiUon la a musical. set
ting Of German translations of 
Chineae poems; Miss Kpner man
aged to complicate things further 
by appearing in Grecian garments, 
and getting her Interpretation 
mixed up with, the Norns and 
their "skein of We,”  a Norse 
legmd-

There were plenty of other in
consistencies too, but catologuing 
thsm hers would be a bore. Many 
of last night’c audience were suf
ficiently ' bored to leave just be
fore her second offering. Their ac
tion was unfortunate for tois sec
ond work was the only good thing 
^n the program.

Before I go on to that, however, 
mention that the lyrics to 
tier work were simg by 
:qya, a mezzo-soprano 

from Nsw x York's City Center 
Opera. Her troice waa so small 
that she had tbx resort to elec
tronic amplification, despite 'the 
reduced size of toe orchestra in 
toe pit. And when I wtot^to hear 
music by means of electronics, I’ll 
stay home and listen to'^<toe 
phonogi^^. (I wish I had.) X

As for Mrs. Mahler's second of-' 
fering; it was based on a "Con
certino" by Pergolesi, and was 
well cqiceived. On toe whole it waa 
well-executed, .too, with the as
sistance of .two supporting dancers, 
Deborah Jowltt and Carol Wal- 
la.ee.

The orchestra itself was heard 
in two works which' did not re
quire its full strength. They were 
the "Fireworks”  music by Haqdel 
(in Harty's arrangement) and 
Prokofieff's "Ciaaslcar’ Sym
phony.

The Handel music was accept
ably played, but the performance 
wa.<! really not remarkable in any 
sense. The Prokofieff was notice
ably poor, however. Ensemble was 
ragged, tempi were unusual, and 
Interpretation was noticeably at 
variance with performances I have 
heard in the past.

I know toe moderiiists will damn 
m* as a reactionary for my r* 
marks above stated, and will point 
out Miss Konef'e "international 
reputation”  .in refutation.

Before toey do, 1 should like to 
oiioU Irving Kolodin’s remark 
about "international reputations.' 
He said, ih effect, .’TWs means if 
toey can't draw a house in one 
country, tkey’ve got money enough 
to go some place else."------ -----

'Latent
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. THdUGBTrUL PLAYiaU < 
ABE GOOD OPPONENTS .

By Alfred; BtwtowMd /
OerUln thoughtful players 

mak* wonderful opponanU. 
They’re so busy thlnkliig about the 
previous hand (and eomlnjg to all 
to* right decisions, too!) that 
they make a hash out-^ the hand 
that they r̂a playing at the mo
ment.
• West opened to* four of spades. 

Bast put up the Jack, .and South 
announced to the worid at large; 
‘I  could have made the last hand 
hy a double aqueeae, as long 
they don't knock out the ace of 
diamonds when they get torir dub 
trick.” N* explained this more 
fully In a few hundred well-choeen 
worts.

In to* middle of this sxplana- 
tioii, South won toe first trick with 
the king o('epades..and thus gave 
himself material for another 
speech in the next hand.

You can see what happened. 
South had to take toe club fmesae, 
losing to East’s king.- Back came 

spade, and West defeated the

nlng
bron correspondent, Mlse'Suian B. 
Pendleton, telephone AOademy 
8-8484, :

Town Gets Niilice 
Of Fallen  W^lk

Mrs., Theresa Oppelt, 237 Cen-' 
ter St., has notified toe town of 
Injuries she received from a fall 
on an icy town sidewalk.

She claims that on Feb. at 
7;30 a.m., she fell on an icy patch 
on toe east side of Edgerton St., 
receiving a cracked' denture, a 
fraeturrt left ankle, a, aprained 
back, bruisea and a c a l le d  bur- 
alUs.

Skis Seven-Loytred
NEW YORK — New aeven-lays* 

skfa, weighii)g only .2 pounda par 
pair, aril said to wear better and 
provld* better control than aU.-, 
wood alda.' They have layeri 
plaatie, ateel, and alumiffolh on 
either aide of a wooden core.

At 6:45 and 9:00

ipacea in in# annual nsarv auuui 
in Portland Sunday aponaored by 
to# Harttrare City Bowman. All 
proceeds Were donated to the 
Heart Fuqd.

Among to* Columbia winners 
In the Junior dl-vlslon were Kevin 
Lyman, first, wlto a seora of 188: 
M vk HaU, aeoond, 140; and T i^ i  
HsU. third. 187,

Zb tha wonen's dlvtaloa, Jogeo

EflSTLUOOD
An m Ut shew

" H o w s r  Drum Sm m
Naaer Kwaa Saaaas Shlasia

. Ia ealar lilMtN 
Abat la oalar '

•aaSiA. Dm  ' Jata Qavla
"T om iN y T u l  M «  T r m "

Nenapaper Sold
CLAREMONT. N. H. (AP)—The 

sale of the (Claremont Dally Eagle 
to Edward Jt Bennett, publisher 
of toe weekly Bristol Enterprise, 
was announced today by Mrs. 
Rhoda Shaw Clark;

Mrs. Clark, publisher-, of the 
Eaglq since toa;death In 1060 of 
her husband, John McDene Clark 
relinquished all ties to the Clare, 
mont Publishing Co. and retired 
from toe newspaper business.

'The announcement - said that 
Bennett, 37, has assumed control 
of a new corporation. Eagle Pub
lication*, Inc.r which jivill publish 
toe Eagle and' the Bristol Ehiter-, 
prise.

Tjhe enterprise has been o 
and operated by Bennett andT his 
wife, Jeanne, einc* lOSS /̂Bennett 
will be president and. trtaaurer of 
toe new corporatlopr while hla 
wife will serve advice president.

Science Program 
Held at Buckley

‘*nia Wonderful Sun,” a solenoe 
program, was pnaented by pupils 
of Mrs. Ward Krausa'a 4
yesterday at Buekley Behool. 

Brenda Landers took^the part of 
mother and Janst Popelaki, her 

daughter, in a brief sMt. TIi* rest 
of to* progrsim was an enactment 
of. a tsle-riaton show. with two 
demonstrations, original poem* and 
skits and a song by the class, ”Sun 
in the Sky.”

BUeen Robert described the first 
sidit, an illustration of the differ
ent rate*, of speed at wbirii planetB 
travel around the sun. Taking part 
were Maureen Martin, Richard 
Phelan; Heather Sommers, Terence 
McNamara and Richard Johnstonl 

Randy Kupfetherg and Richard 
Gower demonstrated how the 
earth travels around the aun, caus 
ing toe seasons. Marcia Kudlow 
.was toe earth; . Patricia Carroll 

d Heather Scimmers, winter; 
R(mrt Lessen and Riohart Mur
phy, ipEtog; Leslie Nuzum, Diimns 
Mriia ahtl Joann Dwlre, summer; 
and Ronald'.piodeau, Wayne Huot 
and Terence McNamara, fall.

In two brief ^ te , pupils showed 
how children in twW f̂oreign coun
tries seen the sun.' --Randy Kup- 
ferberg was Pedro and Betty 
Musohko, Maria of Ecuador; and 
Laurence Willey was And^> and 
Holly Andrews, Alice, of nortnero 
Alaska. X

Original poems were read by 
Jane Karp, Holly Andrews, Pa
tricia (JarroII, Joann Dwlre and 
Maureen Martin.

Dianne Mella was announcer, 
and Mark Mangun, XVehael Dsied- 
zinski and Michael Riecio man
aged toe lights.

A Q 9  4 2
» * » HVa

Ori Health
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The growing popularity of pills, 

I a widespread drive to cut deaths 
from sudden heart standstill and 
a. warning about little' ;round, 
white ' hs^to hazards that ŵill 
zoom across the nation's golf 
couraeq come spring figure In the 
medical' nfws.. ,

h Wert Marts M
. Bus 3 is fW

4?,

contract with four spade tricks.
8ho«dd Hold Up

You can also see what South 
tvould be talking about in the 
middle of the next hand. He should 
have refused the first trick.

SkMt would cbniinu* with hla 
other spade, and West would be 
able to take two more tricks, 
but then South would be safe. The 
defenders could get on* club and 
three spades.

R would be unsafe to refuse the 
first trick IT Weat had started with 
only four spades headed by A‘4}-9. 
In that ease, the defenders might 
get ia club and four spades..

Instead of thinking about the 
pre-vloUa hand, South should have 

X  ■ "

been wondering whether West had 
lad from four or from Hva apadaa 
A good thinker would assum* that 
West. would be reluctant to lead 
up to a bid suit from A-Q-9,4 but 
might be willing to risk such a 
lead with a fifth spade.

It helps to do your thinking at 
toe right time. -c-

Daily Cpieatioa
Partner opens with on* no- 

thimp (16 to 18 points), and tha 
next player passes. You hold: 
Spades—A Q 8 4 2; Hearis—-10 6 2; 
Diamonds—7 8 2; Clubs—4 8.
What do you aay?

Anawer: Bid two spades: Gama 
ia unlikely, since the cdmbtned 
count la only . 24 points at most.

For Shelnwold’s 36-pag4' booklet,
A Pocket Guide to Bridge,”  send 

60c to Bridge Book, Manchester 
Evening Herald, Box 3318, Grand 
Central Sta., N.Y. 17, N.Y. 
(Copyright H62, General Features 

. Corp.)

FRIDAY NIGHT
SPECIAL 

FULL COURSE
LOBSTER
DINNER

WALNUT
RESTAURANT
7 WALNUT STREET 

MI 9-8070

I\

' \

■Phone Ml g-TSfiS*
ST ANL E Y  WARNER

STATECO
8 PJd. Cont. Shown at 6:18-0:48

c

SUNDAY: “Ivanboe” 
"Knishts of the Round TaMs’

r f

puis. Plus. Pin*
A New Hampshire doctor be- 

I lieves medical personnel. tii hoepi- 
tail* are over-using tranquilizers, 
sleeping pills, laxatlvra—and even 

'X  rays.
Dr. Wte L. Bong, of Hanover 

I held up this picture for young 
I doctors and medical students;

Apprrtiensive relatives of in- 
I jured persons In the emergency

room ara glran "Indiaerlmlnate 
shots of tnnquiUzera” ' to. cklm 
tom  even though, to* . patients' 
injuriee .hr* minor In many cases.

At 10 p.m. a nurse makes the 
rounds 6f patients who have been 
Weetfifig idost o f toe day asking 
if anyodr wants'a steeping pill.

Laxatives are ' “iMing devoured 
by the gallone” because patients 
aren't told that lack of normh.1 
action for a day or two wbn't do 
any harm.

X-rays are given routinely for 
epr^n Injuries that "obviously 
have.'no frqcture on good cllnicat 
examinations.” .

Writing in the New Physieian, 
toe journal of the Student Ameri
can Medical Association, Dr. Bong 
said, “In my opinion all thl«"tnts- 
use can be corrected If w*. toe doc
tors, are willing to take out a 
little time and effort for explana
tion to those of the pubUewho are 
willing to IlMen.”

Heart Arrest .
; Drowidng,'elsctrtc shock, stran- 

^latitm, mfffocatkm and severe

reactions to anesthes^ asn cause 
hearts to atop beatMg. Many 'of 
Ums* patiapts survive if toe heart 
resumes beatjhk-M>r is forced to 
do its workx.tritoto 4 to 6 min
utes. •' '*

CH>qning toe -iche^ wall and 
squeezing toe heart by hand.-Was 
the'only survival aid available un
til researchers found that external 
pressure on toe breast boqe 
squeezed . toe heart against toe 
backbone and forced K to pump 
blood into toe arteries,.
, The- technique require* nq ape? 
cial equipment and can be used 
anvwbcre.'

Smith Kline A French -Labora
tories, In cooperation, with the 
Johns Hopkins medical' Institu 
tidns, has completed a film dc 
signed to. train .physician-directed 
rescue teams, to perform the re
suscitation rheasure safely and 
effectively.

Rugged Recreation 
Spring Is just qround the corner 

and ao Is golf.
The Institute for Safer Living of

the American Mutual Uabllity 
Tiisunmce Co. has completed a 
nationwide study which Indicated 
more than 16,000 golfers, caddl*s 
and workmen were Injured Ih golf 
accidents last year,.

Many were vicUma of swinging 
dubs, heat prostration And light
ning bolts; -
' But the report, carried In Medi
cal World News, concluded that 
at least half the golfing injuries 
were caused by the golf bail it
self. striking victims at speeds 
arqund 20̂  miles an Itour.

Promoter Dies
BOSTON (AP)—Eddie Mack, a 

leading boxing promoter 30 years 
ago and -more, recently publicity 
director of Lincoln DoWns horse 
racing track in Rhode Island,, la 
dead at toe sge\ of 74. Mack— 
whose reel name' was Eldward Mc
Manus — died late yesterday in 
New England Dearones Hospital. 
He had been In sporte activities 
for more than half, a century.

e n jo y  TUBNnrnti!
m q m m t y  • •

SHEPHERD SUPE B C A Sm tS 
BERUBE’S TYPEWRITEB 

SERVICE 
At the Green 

478 E. Middle Tpim. ' -  
MI 8-8417

CAR LEASING 
and RENTALS

First In Manchester. New o n ,  
foil:, irwlntenaiiee, fidly Insured 
to reduce your pnobleiiis sad 
wnrriee,.' For full lM*rran$ioB

^ u t  P oa tta e

SIS MAIN STREET 
. Phone MI 8-g881

X
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' Young Actresses Seek Hie Bluebird of Happiness
Martha Boifiiam, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Harold E. Boitoam, 85 Ainott Rd., as "Tyltyl,” ’ and Ma
rianna MsUn, daughter of Mrs. Jose^titoe' S. Malin, 19 Autumn St:; as "Mytyl,” have leading roles 
In "Tl:e BlueWrd," to be presented by the CSUIdren’s Wing of the little Theater of Mondieeter, 
Saturday, March 10, at Bailey Auditorium ■ of Manchester High School. "Tyltyl”  U turning the 
magic jewel on her cap which will take her wid “Mytyl” to the Lauid of Memory In search of the 
bluebird of happiness. Tickets will be distributed to membera of the cast at a full dress rrtieara- 
al Saturday at the high adiool. Ticket* may be purdiaaed fi6m members of the Junior Century 
Club, at Quinn's Phanriacy, and from down* along Main SL and at toe Parkade on Saturday. 
Tickets will be a-vallable from Junior Century Club members at Mancheater schoda next week. 
The Little Theater Is sptnisored by toe Town Recreation Department. (Herald {kwto by Ofiara).

Crime Rate Up 2 %
WASHINGTON (AP) — A ris

ing crime rate still plagued toe 
nation's cities last year.'
' It went up about 2 par cent over 
I960 — increasing in all cate
gories except r o b b e r y ,  which 
dropped one per cent.

Tile figures are for cities of 
mora thito 25,000 population and 
wsTSTeisoaed Wednesday by FBI 
Director J. Edgar Hoover.

He said no one should get toe 
Impreesion toe crime rise was 
moderate when c o m p a r e d  to 
1960'a' 14 per cent rise. It is sig
nificant, he said, beeauae .it earn* 
on top of toe 1960 peak.

ROUTES,
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(BE SURE

STATI
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nm m o
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RockviUe-Vernon *

Tax List Cut 
By $27,000

Vernon’a final adjuated grand 
Hat for tax,purpoaea in the com- 

, Ing year U $85,$} ,̂830, $27,070 
lean than the aaseasot^a grand list 
filed-Feb. 1.

The (adjuated grand liat, aet by 
the Board of Tax Review during 
February; ia on file today, in Town 
Hall.

The ehangea resulted from 
etudy of 76 appeals entered be
fore the board early In toe month 
after Asaeaaor Montague White 
completed- the initial grand list.

Adjustments were made in 
aWut 'haJtfv the property catego
ries, acoorolng to Norman R. 
Strong,, tax review board chalr- 
man. ,

Total aasessmenta on dwellings 
were raised from |31,84J<220 to 
$31,648,700; on barns nhd sheds 
from $1,003,120 to $1,004,830; on 
commercial buildings from $3,- 
047,440 to $8,(Bl3,770; and on acres 

<nf land- from $1,389,000 to $1,876,- 
800..- ’

However, exemptions w e r e  
raised from a total of $2,149,460 to 
$2,206,720. Motor vehicle assesa-

------ments went up from $4,817,910 to
$4.8lJ)l.9(».
' ^ e  assessor’s and tax -review 

bMrt's gross grand list were $67,- 
789,360 and $57,818,580 reapecUve- 
ly before aubtractlng exemptions.

A tax rate will be set by - the 
Brart of Finance following toq 
annual town budget mefeUng April 
4. Although requested Increases 

 ̂ from town departments for toe 
X., coming year will add about $250,- 

' ’OM to the present budget, an an
ticipated surplus .may hold toe 

V  tax rate near Itx present level. 
Wltooht benefit of surplus funds 

the tax rate could rise from the 
praient 84 toUls to 37% mills.

Official^ are X ,the current opin
ion that a J^uP vrtU not be neces-

Science Fklr Ma*rik8-9 
-. Hie annual Bdlence at
Sykea Junior High School -wil be 
held March 6 through 9. J u d g ^

. will- take place March 7 and to*' 
fhto will be open, to the public 
Maixdi 8, a Thursday, from 1 to 4 
pjn, and 6 to 8 pjn.
”  On toe opening day o*,to* .fair 
an aaeemlJly program called Ad- 
vantures In Science” Will be .apw- 
aored by General BUectric Co 
The program will Illustrate prm- 

"ciDlee of propulsion, • apaoe lecSl- 
nwogy. •ouftd, Ugljt. heat energy 
and’»“cold” fight.. .

Projects In the achool fair will 
be on tUsplay In the gynmMluro, 
Visitors will enter thixiugh the 
south door. ,

ArtMa Help Cancer Fund 
Tolland Ooiin^y Art, 

mentoera have been Invltod to jota 
other Comiectlcut art grouM to
iSSttlng  ■ P*5*«*^ "  Hartford for the benefit of the 

Pund* .
FointlngB wifi, be dtq>layed to 

the Went Baiiford arntory April 
fi 6 and'7. Funds collected from 

"  the sale of paintings wfll. aid the 
X  fight agotoat' cancer. ‘

Mra. Bdvrin M. Lnvitt, president 
of the TMlOikl Ctou;^y group, is 
ll^lllt1r  «n«ngeinenta for of 

10̂  egdiiUtora. Tto*** pi*^

"Spring .Furtasy," a iakbkm 
aboar aponans'ed by takUa* of the 
Srtxred Heart, will take ptoce 
Tnanday at Soorad Heart Church. 
Vatnen, oit 8 pan- YMUoni 1«1U' 
he ouppBad by The Fair o f Man- 
9hart«%8Mlccfiing to Mna Bob P.

DelMaatro and Mra. Richard L. 
Mortimer, oo-chairmen.

Children'a and teen-ogera' atylee 
will be Bhown aa Well aa -women’s.

Hair ntyUng will be done by 
Oecile’# Beauty Salon, Vernon.

Modeki will be , membera and 
chUdroi of toe church.' The pub
lic la invited. Door prizes will be 
given out OTKl retreshmenta will be 
aefved.

iOompen Set Anniversary Fete
The Rafca cliApter of toe New 

England Family CUmpera Aseocla. 
Uon will hold its first anniversary 
dlpner Sunday at 4:30 p.m. at the 
Ltotle Fisk Memorial Building. 
Members will bring sUveirware. A 
short business meeting and enter- 
tatomeht will, follow the dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Uatoea, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Heneghan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Glenister, Ur. and 
Mrs. Alfred Barbero, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Rowe, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Christopher Totten will serve on 
toe dinner committee.

Americaii Legion Notee 
. The Rockville American Legion 
poet will sponsor a gift certificate 
bingo tonight at Laglon Home . at 
8 o’clock. Transportation will be 
furnished on request.

The Legion will conduct ita an.

niial scrfip paper drive to Rock
ville Sunday beginning \at 9:80 
a.m. Residents are asked to place 
paper, magazines or cartboart on I 
.cutb or porch. Bad weather 
cause postponement to March l l .  I 

Hospital Notes'
Admitted Tuesday: Mrs. Martha! 

Luetjon, 61 West ' Bt.y Mary 
Dawidowicz, Roc'kvUle Hotel; Mrs. | 
Martha Curtla, 311 Crane IM.. El
lington; John Yedztolak,' 'Falcott- 
-vlU* Rd., Vernon.

Admitted Wedneaday: Shepard! 
Nadeau, 68 Brooklyn St.; Nicholas 
PhllUps, 97 Union St.

Discharged Tuesday; Bernard 
Kruger, HarUort l^ke.; Mlss|
Natalie Ide, 60 Prospect St.; Mrs. 
Lena Hill, 87 Union St.; Deborah! 
Ryder, 66 Franklin St.; Mrs. 
Georgette Plo'urde and eon,. Broad 
Brook; Stanley Mercier, Broad 
Brook; Stanley PUaka, 5$>4|
Spring St.; Lytm Bieleckl, Maple 
Ave., Tolland; Frank P.erolla, St. 
Anthony’s Convalescent Home; 
Alfred Hunyadl, West W tlll^on; 
Mrs. Mary Murphy and son, 121 
Union St.; James Sutcliffe, 860 
Main St., East Hartford; Mrs. | 
Julia DeCarli, Hyde Ave.; Mrs-' 
Patricia Weber, 82 Union St.; I 
Stanley Johnson, Gehrtog Rd., |
Tollaqd.

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
••• or Your Money Back

Closely-Woven Tweed Viscose Rayon

BROADLOOM
J?U6S

Cushioned Foam Rubber Back

. 9 7
6x9

<1 0 . 9 7 Closely woven for long wear„ Foam jiack needs no 
^  ^  padding. Locked yam retards pile crushing. In col-

17

ora of Sandalwood, mulU-stripea, gold, blacX and
.9 7  white and green. X

EVERYTHING AT KING'S IS FIRST QUALITY

Deep pile. Room Size
\

"Liquor Stores
HNE WINES AND LIQUORS 

•WHISKIES

FOAM BACKED 
COTTON RUBS

> X

BoHoid's Straight Whiskey

Wright's Straight Bourbon
6 YRS OLD, 80 PROOF 5TH J  J  J

HALF GAL 8.25 BOT

Con$t1o Const Blended Whiskey
4 8.5 YRS OLD, 80 PROOF 5TH J  J g

HALF GAL 7.W BOT

6 YE)VRS OLD 
86 PROOF

5TH 4% A 0  
BOT O o W O

Carkton's cî AoiAN Whisky
80

PROOF
5TH

X

BOT 3.98
V O H K A ~ - ~ >

COAST TO
'DISTILLED FROM GRAINS 5TH 
' 80 PROOF Bdt

HALFGALLON7v*5” •

Abeve Hm i iRcliili SeltsTex
MANY OTHB POFMM  ̂W^NDS ON HAND 

l i t  EAST CINTtR ST.
MANCHESTER

9x12
5 iM

Non-Skid... Needs No Padding ;
Thick, bouncy backing give* a luxurious alnk-ln feeling, Tweed loop pile , 
to aandalwood, pink, rose, blue, green, aqua. Foam back prevent* sllp- 
Ptog.

EVERYTHING WITH MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

, UMt-WEJMIlie m E D  VIWOSE EErON

-< STAIR CARPET
I-^

FOAM RUGGER BACKlU
2 7 x 7 2

Size

,r>. ■

21x108
_n

4.77

’ i  t*-';  '

Vloeoa* n y n i loop pU9 tw**d n ^ . Foam rubbar back praventa slip- 
ptog. Brown, or black with wUto Full U  f t  long-

U-

127 DEPTS FOR YOUR FAMILY AND HOME
i -  ........ .

■ >* .
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(OoattnMI tron. Th » Oak)

Um  Bridgeport JaycM ctap ter in 
4968 end u  cUte president lit 
1980. , ,  - •

Kobssini. H  'or 181 Grove fit. 
Brooklm, t^ d  .police it bQ gterted 
rrhen m e decided to go sm  n girl 
friend in

*DarAt Damp, Dreary*
AfnNDSOR LOtKS (Atl-Bnow- 

fWl la  Connecticut during the 
m onth of February wds about tvrtce 

• 4W heavy as normal, the ,U.S. 
Weather Bureau aald yesterday.

I t  snowed on 17 of the S8 days in 
m ott areas and even more in the 
northwest sector. The' average ac
cumulation was 18 to  38 inches, but 
Borfolk measured *8 inches.

*TPew will lament," the Weather 
Bureau added; "the end of a  dark, 
damp m d dreary Pebruat^."

Heroic Trucker
‘w e s t  HARTFORD ' (API— 

, Pennsylvania truck driver did yeo- 
' • mjjn work today by saving West 

Hartford motorists from a serious 
siccident and almost certain in
juries. ' ■

Driving a  heavily loaded trailer 
. truck full of furniture bovmd for 

Boston, Larue Lk Moateller Mon- 
toursville Pa. came over a Blight 
rise on Albany Ave. and saw dead 
ahead of him a  line of back-up 
traffic.

He applied his brakes but 
akein of ice on the Street rendered 

- them ineffective. Instead of plow
ing on ahead into the line of cars 
he turned his wheel,' Jackknifing 
his trailer truck, the cab coming 

. to. a halt, across the road into a  
snowbank and listing a t a  crazy 
angle nearly on its aide.

The truck and trailer sprawled 
across Albany Ave. Just wsst of 
Cbolidge Rd. and a  car, dijven by 
n ch a rd  Ifoung of Wlnsted, 
swerved behind Uw truck and was 

N. unable to  stop before striking the 
rlgh^ iw r  of the trailer. Netther 
t ^ 'c a r  driver nor truck driver Was 
hurt

The truck was registered under 
the naihe of tha Sdnnadig Furni
ture Corporation of Montoursville.

West Haitford policeman John 
Baker, who investigated, aul<f 
truck driver "certainly saved more 
than t»e  motorist from serious in- 
Jxiry/'

Tile accident ocfcurred a t Si50

•: Atvotta Ska ter Aid '
HARTFORD (AP)—Gov. John 

K. Dempsey .says he will await 
wonl from federal authorltiea on 
poaslbie government asalstanee on 
fallout ahelters before '  going 
ahead with the conatruCCtSn of 
ihu ters a t  state Instltutiona and 
office buildings.

Dempsey said .yesterday he is 
awaiting completion of a  federal 
public fallout ahelter survey and 
an announcement from Washing
ton on how aid will be provided 
for public and semi-public build
ings. A preliminary survey on 
p<^ble fallout shelters in state- 
owned buildings has been com
pleted by the State Public Works 
Department.

^  TV STAnOH TO MOVE
•Wa s h in g t o n  (a p ) — The

Federal Communications Commis
sion has approved the application 
of staUon WATR-TV of Water- 
bmy. Conn., to move its trims- 
mitter one mile west. The deciSioh 
was announced yesterday.

JOHN LEROY WARNER
NEW HAVEN (API—John Jjt- 

toy Warner, an employe of the 
New Haven flSilrond f6r 34 
years, died yesterday a t St. 
Raphael’s Hdspttal after a  brief 
illness. Was 69.

W a i^ r  was assistant to the 
chief dispatcher when he retired 
from the railroad in 1952. He was 
bo m ' in Winsted and lived lA 
Orange for the. last 25 years. Hia 
survlvora Include four eons and a 
daughter. Funeral sendees Were 
scheduled for today at' the Orange 
Congregational ChurCh. Burial 
will be in Wlnsted.

P U C  A pp rove s 
Moi*e A id  fo r 
N e w H a v ra R R

(CobW—eg from Pago One)
yeaterday, disputed the oontanUon 
UiM Uteeo would be no effect on 
safety.-He outlined the duties of 
each crew menvber as he argued 
that ail are. needed for mfety pur
poses.
- Meanwhile, in  H.S. District Court 
in New! Havwi,' Judge |tobert An
derson reserved decision'' '<W the 
railroad's petition for approval of 
a  passenger. car leasing arrange
ment. ■ .
. Under the arrangement approv
ed by. the Une’s stockhoklere 18 
months ago, the New Haven would 
lease 90 to 100 cars a t m cost of 
820 million over a 30-year period 
from the’Port of New York Au» 
thority for conunuter sendee.

The hew cars would be -used to 
retire 105 cars, some os old.as 48 
years. Delivery op thS. new cars 
would begin in the Spring , of 1963 
a t the rata of a dozen a  month.

The Port Authority is seeking 
trustees’ certltlcates to sectu'e the 
lease. This would give the au
thority a  prior claim on the rail
road.

The plan also, calls for tax re- 
Uef of 1560,000 from New Torit 
sbate bovering the period from 
July 1. 1062 to June SO, 1983. -•

Youth. BoMtrtd Over
DANBUB-Y' (AP) — Richard 

Bwry, J9.'W aterbury; was bound 
over- to the Superior Court today 
-by' Circuit Court Judge Irving 

' Levine on a charge of misconduct 
with a  motor vehicle. Bond, set at 
810,0()0, was. posted.

Barry pleaded guilty to another 
charge of driving while his li
cense, w as under, suspension and 

. he was fined $100. No date was 
set for the Superior Court trial.

Barry was the driver of an au
tomobile that crashed into a trail
er truck last Dec. 13 at Newtown, 
bringing'  death to 18-year-old 
.Francis (Billy) Finn, Waterbury. 
'iWo other passengers in the car 
were injured. Finn w as' a  star 
schoolboy athlete In Waterbury.
. Coroner Isadore L. Kotler, In a 
finding ismied a t Bridgeport, held 
Barry in gross negligence, adding 
that drinking and speeding were 
prime factors in the accident.

*March on Albany*
HARTFORD (AP)—Gov, John 

N. Demp.sey says he reimi’ds' a 
letter from New York’s  Gov. Nel
son A- Rockefeller as a  go-ahead 
signal (or a  "March on Albany."

Dempsey is attempting to mobil
ize the governors of 'all of New 
York’s neighboring states in a 
united front against New Tofk'a 
minimum drinking age of 18.

Dempsey disclosed yesterday he 
had receded a  letter from .Rocke
feller saying he would be wfjeome 
to appear before a committee of 
the New York Legislature to press 
the demand for an increase in the 
minimum to 21.

Thd minimum in (JonnecUcut 
and all the other northeastern 
states except New York Is 21.

Dempsey said he will begin im
mediately to -organize the gover
nors of New Jersey, Massachu
setts, Pennsylvania and- Verine^, 
all bordering on New , York,-'; into 
a lobby for appearances before the 
New York legislature.

The governors of New York, 
Massachusetts and Vermont have 
Joined in support of Dempsey’s 
request to New York to false the 
mlnimurp. Be i  ̂ aw aitb^-an 
answer from Pennsylvania’s . Gov’. 
David Lawrence.

Connecticut safety officlala have 
' blamed many Auto acqidenta, -In

cluding some fafalltics, on teen
agers w ho 'go-to-N ew  York to 
drink.

Nikita A ga^ Urges 
Special B ig4 Talk 
At Ift^Nation Parley

(OonUnned from Page One)

in the realizaUdn of a general^an'd 
comp)ete disarmament" - 

The premder, in efreet. rejected 
De Gaulle's proposal to limit dis
armament talks''to  the four nu
clear powsre.

"There'is no doubt the nuclear 
p o w ^  are called upon to play an 
ifnportant even decisive, role In
the t a l k s  on...disstmament,"
Khruriicherv said.

"'Without the agreement of these 
powers, it is not possible to  resolve 
the question of the liquidation of 
.nuclear arms as well as the ques
tion of the banning of tests. The 
peoples of the world demimd that 
a quick .agreement on this auhjeet 
should be reached by the nuclear 
powers." ^ -

But, he aaked, referring to na
tions which do not have nuclear 
weapons: "Would they be spared 
In a  thermonilblear War? Are they 
not threatened by heavy conse
quences?”

The premier, declared the cause 
of disarmament could beet be 
served by having the , 18-power 
summit meeting. A dlseu-mamsnt 
meeting is scheduled a t Geneva 
later this month, but the Big 
Three Westem pow-ers will not be 
represented by their chiefs of 
state or governments.
' Klfrushchev went on To iiiy 

"The participation in the commit
tee on disarmament of numerous 
states not having nuclear Arms, 
among them the neutral states, 
certainly does not exclude In any 
way the poeslbllUy for the nu
clear powers to maintain contacts 
and to exchange views during the 
course of talks on the question of 
disarmament,

"Taking into consideration the 
particular role and the responsl 
blUty of these powers in the eolu , 
Uon of the problem of disarms^ 
m'ent, an exchange of -views 
among them could facilitate Jhe 
conclusion of an agreement on the 
most important questlSns of dis
arm am ent ' . '

"On our side, jwe' are always 
ready for craitaets of this nature.

"If all of the member, states of 
the 18-natloh disarmament com
mittee wish an^-agreement on the 
questions of disarmament, U(e ne
gotiations with the participation, 
at the start of the work of 
committee of 18, of atateamen of 
the highest .rank - could open Uie 
greatest possibilities' for the c.on- 
elusion of an agreement on this 
crucial problem.

"I regret that you have not 
shown a positive attitude with re 
gard to qur proposition.”

Corn Stceetenera Gain

German Admiral Ihie
GROTON (AP) — Vice Adm. 

Karl Adolf Zenker, Inspector of 
the German F ^c ra l Navy, is 

■ scheduled to  anT\-e at the U.S. 
Submarine Base Ibday for a two- 
day Inspection.

Full military honors will he a9-' 
corded Zenker. On his 3 p.m. ar
rival, he Will. be greeted by. Vice 
Adm. Elton W. Grenfell, common.

• der of the Atlantic Fleet Subma
rine Force!-Rear Adm. Lawrence- 
R. D ^ p it deputy commander' of 
the Atlantic Fleet .- Submarine 
P o^e and Capt. Norman D. Gage, 

, base commander. '
Friday, Zenker will .'tour the 

"fleet ballistic missile submarine 
Ethan Allen a t the Electric Boat 
Division of the General Dynamics 
Ck>rp. and then will tour the base 
here, > ‘

The visit here .will bq the last 
. of ai seriea which has- taken Zen

ker to ..the navy weapons plant In 
' WaBUhglon: the Pentagon f- Nor

folk, Va,r Patuxent River, Md,! 
Capo Canaveral and'Newport'RX

Jaycee Carididate 
BRIDaEPORT (AP), — WiUlam 

- F. X  Flynn, of Trumbull, a  na? 
tional Tice jm sident of the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, will be a 

' candidate for the national presl- 
derioy of th a t group. It-w as dis
closed last night,

AnnounoMMBt of hla candidacy 
was reported a t  tha  awards meet
ing of the Bridgeport Junior Cham- 

i her in the Stratfleld Hotel.
• jnynn aenrea an president of

. MILWAUKEE — The basic mix 
for the rnanuflacture of ice creem 
is largely cream and milk "solids 
plu^. sugar from cane, Jieets, and 
com, As a percentage of the total 
sugars In Ice cream, the pom sweet.- 
eners—dextrose, com syrup,-and44| 
cqm-syrup solids—have been In'- 
creasing In recent years. -

65 Killed, 105 Wounded

-̂up
Terror in  ̂ Ahreria

(deottmed from poga One)
Important ' progress was being 
made in e f f o ^  to break up the 
European underjttqund. A 10-man 
secret army commiMdo unit was 
captured in eastern Algeria and a 
six-man unit surrendered.in Al
giers, they said.

The Secret Army appeared to be 
gaining more than it was losihg. 
French^ army sources said an en-- 
tire commando tmit: of Moslem 
auxiliaries .commanded by three 
French officers and one noncom* 
missioned officer had deserted, ap
parently to Join the Secret A m y.

More defections are expected as 
a rtsu lt of Uve French am y 's  an
nouncement of plana to dehu^U- 
Ize 140,000 Moslems aibo .  .Imve 
fought with the French against 
the Algerian Nationallsta. Many 
Mosbim soldiers feel deserted by 
France and th-eir feelings are b ^  
ing exploited by o f f i c e r s  with 
s ^ n g  leanings, toward ex-Gen. 
Raoiil Salon’s secret army.

An army spokesman said, bow* 
ever, the a m y  is confident of the 
loyalty of thp 20,000 troops at^

ready in Algiem and the 30,000 
more ringing the cRy. M bit of 
these Iroope are from France 
have no sym pi^y  for the Euro-' 
peen settlers, he m d .

President Chariea de GauUe met 
with hia oehinet shortly aftar 'th e  
Algerian rebel parliament Issued a  
carefully worded communique or-' 
dering its negoUators to continue 
the negotiations.
, No major obeUsclee were .beUeved 

-tp remain in the way of a  peace 
agreement.

The oabinnt heard a  report from 
Louis J.oxe, minleter for Algerian 
Affairs, Who conducted the .secret 
negotiationa with the Algerian na- 
'tkmalists.

GaulUst maihbari of the French 
Hatlonal ' Assembly ware told a t 
a  caucus tha t De (Jsulle plane a  
special session of Parliament, ear
ly this month to hear A .statement 
on the Algerian eettlpmcrit, This 
reportedly would be foUowM by a  
referendum in France to approve 
the acoord. '

The tentative date 'fo r the re f
erendum—dioUnot frem the prit- 
,posed aeif-determinatldn. -vote »  
Algeria—wa« given as April 8. U

t ■ »

BO etwtaele to  an 
t. The French 

m an'''eerller referendum
Sve De OeuUe a  free hand to  set- 

I the Algerian queM i^

‘Fossil’ MoUush . 
i s  Found Alive

CXIPENHAGEN — .A  "Uving- 
fioHsa" iMdhiak, NeepUipa gala- 
thae, he* been found in tiw Pacific 
depths by a  Danish ooeaMgrephlc 
team. I t  belongs to  a  group hith
erto known only as foamla in eedl- 
mente more then 360,000,(X>0 jreen 
Old.

llM  Danish acientiats believe 
the mnUusk n>ay be an andent 
liidc betAveen annelid wonna like 
the earthworms, and modem mol- 

end between moUiarica end
. _ erustaeMnia, in-

, mlQipedhK eutd spKkrs,

.... .— ^

Court BidftDuPonf 
To. Sell GM Stock 
By End of 3 Years
. (OiBtlasjil frilhi rage Om )

Judge L a Buy dlattlbutsd' two 
bulky rulings.' One eentatned bis 
e p i i to  to the Mg antltniBt cosb, 
in o ^ e d , to eonferm with Supfema 
Court findlnge, The other was an 
order a t dlvesUtuze.

He ruled that dtvaatlture of 
stock, by both Du Pont and Chris
tiana —the D aro n t family holding 
f i rm -^ a n  begin within 90 days of 
Uay^ 1. 1982, Uie effective date of 
hla order', and be completed not 
later than 84 monthf after that 
date.

The nrdisr specifically designated 
Iki Pent’e -83 million ehares end 
8Hf,m ehares of General Motors 
held hy the Christiana firm.

Ths dtvqsUture, Judge Le Buy 
said, "ia necessary and . ajipraprl- 
ate to  effect the poUcies cf the 
Qeyton Act.

Tha order provided fbr a  ccnclu- 
sion of the UUgation heguiHn June 
1949 when the government ailed to 
end whet i t  termed waa undue in-, 
fluence over General Motors 
through osmership of 38 per cent 
of toe big auto ttnn 's stock.

Du Pont aharet spurted $4.80 on 
'the news oh the Niw York ,stock 
exchange, but die gain later ares 
a i i i i l o  8180 a t $34T. Gmend 
ICotoia was up 12 ew ta .ht $55.38.
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Some Birds Buck Precedent 
And Stay Up North AU Winter

,  ' I ■
Some uncommon species ofathe north', and toe pine siskin.

RUG and 
UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANINC
TEL, Ml 9 - ' ' r ‘2

01
Ml 3-5747

Corner's
i.r.i ’

birds have been sighted in 'thiSj 
, erqa in recent weeks. Identifiea- 
.tion of tjie unusual visitors has 
been confirmed by . several area 
members of the Hartford. Audubon 
Society.'

Two sightings of the OrOgon 
Junoo, a  bird with a  black head 
and red-brown back, have been re
ported to the Audubon group.from 
South Windsor and West tUrtford. 
This bird Is a rarity from the 
West. •

An Audubon Society member re
cently took movies of red-breasted 
nuthatches in a residential area 
near, the Bowers School, A, num- 
ber of pine grosbeaks have also 
been oMerved In Manchester,

A pair of bald Eagles, a  spMles 
near extinction except In Alaska, 
were recently sighted at East 
Windsor Hill on the Connecticut 
River/ The Audubon Society is 
conducting a  survey aimed a t con
servation. of the bald' Eagle.

'Two other birds which have been 
lighted in the Manchester area are 
the redpoll, a  subArcUc bird from

also from the north.. The, redpoll 
Is described as a  ‘‘p u f ^ .  little 
streaked gray bird, kbout five 
inches long, with red forehcsul 
black chin, and pink breast on the 
males, ’Ihey may be found hear 
weeds or grasses protnidlflg from 
the snow.

The pine siskin, about four and 
a half to five inches In length, 1s 
heavily streaked with flashes of 
yellow . 'O h  wing and toil and 
habltates evergreen stands.
. • ctoiar WBXWlngs are not unusual 
a t this time of year, according to 
bird experts, but the Jaunty and 
resplendent Bohemian waxwing, 
which is a rarity, haa'i>een report
ed in Oonnectiout and other north
eastern states.  ̂ The Bohemian 
waxwing, crested like a. cardlnaL 
is eight Inches or more in length, 
with a  yellow band across Its tall, 
and white Wing patches, and 
breeds in-western Canada.

Several Manchester residents 
have r ^ r t e d  sighting red Car
dinals, which are not rare but are 
not seen often because they ore

extremely shy birds. U te oarih- 
naL a  river b o ttm , Mrd, likes wet

m  monhland areas ' there has 
been an influx of aimM-eared oWis 
tliu year, N Audubon' members re
ported. n ils  day flyiiw and 
hunting bird, from 13 to 17 Inches 
long, mea .effoitleasiy like a  (noth 
arid ie eoitoy identified by ,lts buffy 
brown' coloration, with streaked 
b m s t  Tlielr fUght is described 
as Irregular and Hopping. '  i.

Most,peo{rie think the "Tiluebird 
is toe' first to arrive in the spring; 
hoiwe-ver some spend the winter in 
the North. Bluebirds ha-ve . been 
sigMed on Moimtain Rd. in Glas- 
tonbuiy. According to the ex
perts,-some robins slfO.-remain 
through the winter, staying under 
cover near bogs and running wa
ter;

The blueblid has been diminirii- 
Ing m numbers in recent years, and 
omlthologints haya suggested that 
househoulders / /  build bluebird 
houses to endwroge their return- 
Bird houses for Uuebirds riiould 
be SxSx^ inches deep with a one 
and-'a half Inch entrance hole, and 
may be traced on posts, six or 
more feet high, facing south.

■Whenever there is a southwest 
wind, anytime from late February 
to early May, Canadian gdese will 
sta rt migrating even though there

Is stlU snow on the ground: Migrat
ing geese are not spotted often-be
cause they move mostly a t n ight

To assist toe growing number of 
persons interested in bird etudy 
and '  Identifi<mtion, the Audubon 
Society baa published a checklist 
of dates on which most opeciee may 
be.eiqpeoted to return north.

Birds ahlch may arrive in early 
March include the bluebinds, rob
ins, red-winged blackbirds, hermit 
thrUsli, .i^tfike and pdioebes. Those, 
expectod about the third week In 
March are tree swallows and flick- 
era-- .

St. Helena Island
Long Kept Secret

• ' -
Jamestown, . 8t. Helena—̂ The

lonely South Atlantic island of 8t. 
Helena g e ts . Its name from 8t, 
Helena, mother of Roman Em- 
pefor Constantine. The Island was 
discovered May 31, 1602, the en' 
nlversary of her death, by PortU' 
guese navigator Juan de Nova 
Castella.

Fhr many years the Portuguese 
kept the island a secret end' used 
It as a  port of call for their East 
India fleet.

.' )■
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1? world’s1- '  BEST ‘
EOlHPilSTE.
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Swift's 
Prfniiom

Sif

10BRKHKH

m,

'S  PREMIUM

f

Here's itoothef fine ex
ample of the outstanding 
meats we have in store for 
you. Tender enough to give 
way to the nudge of a fork 
. . . packed -full or rich, 
natural juices. Be prepared 
for the'call for seconds . . .  
and why not a t this attrac
tive price.

y

/

FROgjLlCE

FANCY, FIRM, LARGE

^CUMBERS

FANCY, LARGE . y

CAULIROWER

head

LARGE PINK or WHITE 
SEEDLESS

9RAPEFRUIT

3 i 2 9 «

JES-SO SLICED ELBERT?;eW'

Peaches
CAMPBELL’̂

Tomato Soup
FRANCO-AMERICAN

SPAGHETTI
W|th Tomato.Sauce

COMSTOCK

Cans

Res.
Bans

Reg.
Cans

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

kAMB

(i.'f

Wh
/•

-

Ax

V I X

Cmtiina Dtv.

KING
SIZE

-.x:'

IJMN lb. 9 5 ®  
siwULBER lb. ^ 9 ® 
R« lb. 0 3 ® 100% IMPORTED CASHMERE

PIE FILLING S
A E E L E ^  
CHERRY 
BLUEBERRY

2 Q e s .
C ans;'

20 Oz. 
Cana

20 Oz. 
Cans

LAMB 60MB0
CHOPS ani 
STEW II.

A

m
./.♦.sV/j/fX--

X

Keebler Tea Squares
9)4 oe. pkg. 39e

Sunriilne Fig Bars
IS oa pkg. S9e

DOUBLE H:<fC GREEN STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY
AMPLE FARKiNg AT FRONT, SI P I OR REAR OF BUILDING

OPEN WED. till 8 P.M:~ THURS. till 0:30 P.M. -  FRI. till 9 PJvl.
■ r-h

2 -D A Y  S P E C IA L -F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T I^ A Y  O N LY !
^  a i O A S T S  W I A T H i l l - A D l l U S T I N G  l U U ^ L l N l N G  

. .  •  I X P I N f I V i  H A N D  S m C H i N O  T O  16 V
YVhat a senzatiooal price for hnniioafrli^potted pure «a<hnere. . .  
for fpectacolar tailoring and mtperfworfcmanriiip;,. for _
and detailiiig found to oqa tzs^g  for mttiy, many more doU ^

Ki'r 4,

STORE OF IWANCHEfTER, INC.
PUNTY ipf FR« PARKING

w r  e d u ve iiR D iif layaway phm ,, ,aa  antra diarga

.1-'. .
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ROUTE 5 -SOUTH WINDSOR, CONN. 
plenty OF FREE PARKING
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SMART, OONVENIENT 
FOR BUFFET PARTIES

Yfu g i t  8 K ing .l i s t  
Tray T ab is i p l u s «

_  King S l i t  H oiU is 
S truim ; Dart

ORDINARILY SELL 
FOR $9.95 AND MORE! '■x,;

Wow! Hmc> <  limited time offer you 
Won’t w art^^ jniSK Sturdy tray table 
sets hy "Caf-bak,” the most famous 
name in quality housewares. Usually 
priced much, much higher, now avail
able to Stop & Shop customers only, at 
an extrao^naiy saving!

These sets are a bargain at $9-95 , 
arid ^  absolute steal at $4.89. 
It’s unbelievable, ; but t rue!  

' You’d pay twice this - price in 
leading dcparnricnt stores; but 
"at Stop & Shop you get this un
believable Ibw, low price plus 
Top Value Stamps!

• Brass colored Vs” tubular stnl
cenloured lags \  ..

• Extra large serving trays

• Rosa pattemen white and geld-
• Stain resistanttrays

Tbit table btor inraitabl.. at
263 Middle TVnpike West

(Corner of Broad Street)

MMICIIESTER

X'.: . ’y ’K ' I
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TTie Baby Has 
Been Named •••

B M , 8h«IU Fttaded, daughter of Hr. and Mrs. Fred A. RoS 
m ,  RTO >, Scot^ Dr., Vernon. She Waa bom Feb. 18 In S t  
Franoia Hoapital.'^Bartford. ' Her paternal grandparents are Mr. 
add Fred A. Roff Jr., West Hartford.

Harding, Sharon Aiine, .daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 'Rl<haid' 
Harding, Vernon Ave., Vernon. She was bom Feb, 18 at S t 
Frmnda Hospital, Hartford. \ H e r  maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gleeson, sOl HiUlard St., Manchester. Her 
paternal gnudmother Is.Mps. Rose Harding; Hartford. I^e 
has a  slater, Dawn Marie, 18 months.'-.

• • « • '■*
.  Thoihpeon, C lam ce Edward, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 

Thompson, Spring < j^ e  St., Wsilingford. Conn. He was bom 
Feb. 25 in Meriden Hospital. His matental grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton B, Fox, 133 Union St., Manchester. HU 
M temal g i^dparen ts are Mr. and _ Mrs. Sommer Thompson, 
.Wallingford. Ho has a  brother, Clyde Jr. .1- . ■■ ■ . ■

# • 41 • ■ '  ■
&’Donnell, Dean Andrew, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles O'Don-. 

nell, Penlleld Ave., Rockville. He was bom Feb. 14 at 
Hospital. HU maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrsv Adam 
R. Schilke, Wethersfield. His>>twtemal grandfather is Michael F. 
O'Donnell, Wethersfield. He hM  a brother, Daniel Evan, 3, and 
a sister, Diane Alllsan, 2.

Stuke, Paul Richard, aon of Mr. and Mrs. J. Kenneth Stuke, 
35 Scott Dr., Vernon. He .was bora Feb. 18 a t St. Francis Hoa- 
pital, Hartford. HU matental grandfather U Edward Dunn, Ar-., 
lington, Va. J lis  paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John C. 
Stuke, Dedhaun, Mass. He has a brother, Douglas, 16 months; 
and a sister, Debra, 28 months.-

Walsh, Warren H. i t ., son of Mr. and M8s. Warren Walsh, 
195 Scemtic Meadow Rd., South Windsor. He was bom Feb. 10 
a t Hartford Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Ehnest A. Fhrris Jr., Rocky Hill. HU paternal grandparents 
are and Mrs. J|unes F. Walsh, Hartford.

. • * « « •
Hebert, Janet Jacqueline, daughter of Mr. imd Mrs. Donald 

Hebert. 48 Horton Lane, Wapping. She was bom Feb. 19 at 
Hartford Hoepltal. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
LouU Gellnaa, Manchester, N. H. Her paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Napoleon Hebert, Manchester, N. H. ^ e  has 
tvro brothers, JUchard, 5H, knd David, 4 ^ .

Morse^ Breads Jean, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John C. Morse, 
33 Hudson St. She was bom Feb. 19 at Hartford Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. sniiott S. Elmore, South 
Windsor.' Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Morse, South Windsor.

Murphy, Michael Joseph, son of M r and Mrs. James H. Mur- 
^ y ,  121 Union St., Rockville. He was bwn Feb. 24 at Rockville 
City Hosplua. His maternal grandparents are' M r and Mrs. 
Joseph Mlrtiaud, Worcester, Mass. HU paternal grandparent? 
are Mv. and Mrs. Philip Murphy, Worcester, Miws. He has a 
tor, Mary Elizabeth, 11 months. ^

- l(eaullea, WUUam Raymond n ,  son of Mr. and Miy''William 
R. Beaulieu, 11 Hsmmond S t, Rockville. He was bom Feb. 25 
a t Rockville City Hospital. His maternal grandmdmer is Mrs. 
Laura Fhillipe, Rockville. His paternal g ra n d n i^ e r  Is Mrs. 
Sadie Beaulieu, Lynn, Mass. ■ He has a s is te r^o b y n  Lee, 2.

HEALTH CAKUUr
bylilehaelA.PMll,iU>i.

IN WKAT POSITION SHOULD ' 
BABIES PRINK THCIR MILK ?

IP VDUR BABV PRINKS HIS 
milk w hile  bein g  'HELP UP- 

RIGHT, he 'll  HA\/E LESS 
.. CHANCE OP DEVELOPING 

EAR INPBCTIONS.
HRiHh fivRS k^plu' WR̂ mstjon.

, H Niwl inf wwM felw el"# «#gi»oilk Asfum.

St. Joseph College 
Plans l^ tures

The eleventh year of McAuley 
lectures a t St. Joseph Cbllege will 
begin March IS at 8 p.m. in the 
college's auditorium. Other lec
tures are sclieduled for April 17 
and May 9.
. Thu year's series of 'Awe public 
lectures will deal with the socclal 
sciences.

The first speaker will be the 
Rev. Joseph P. Fitzpatrick, chair
man of the department of sociolo
gy a t Fordham University and a 
former president of the American 
Catholic Soclolp^cal Society. He 
will discuss "Are the S i^ a l Sci
ences a  Threat to the D i ^ t y  an,d 
Freedom of Men?”

Father I>)ti^trlck 's l a b o r -  
management r e l a t i o n s  study 
"White Collar Wbrker on Wall 
Street" won H uvard 's Delaney 
Jay Award. JOr research in thU 
field.

emper Paratns'
UROH, N. Y. (AP)-^U.S. 

last Guardsmen—spotting five 
deer floundering near 'txhausUon 
on Ice floes in uie Hudson River— 
again lived ijp to their motto, 
"Semper Paratus" always pre
pared.

The Icebreaker Sauk circled-the 
floes until the deer bunched to
gether.

‘We herded them with the ship 
like a cow pony,” Sauk skiroer By
ron Swearlngm related Wednes
day. ' ■

leer were

Baore, ana a  game waraen letsasea 
them in the woods.

^Pouhl̂ domes YaUkinff

WebsterV 3rd 
Big Storm of Words

By OEORGE W. OOMMELL
NEW YORK ( A Py-r- ■ m t big, 

remodeled word book, /?W eb«ters 
17111x1 New In te m a tlo ^  Edetion- 
ary of the English Language," U 
stirring up a stqfm of words.

"A. scandU," say some critios. 
"Debased verbal cummey."

“Accurate,” say the book's edi
tors. "The language that la used."

Ever Since the new, 2,682-page, 
l in ^ s t lc  tome came out last fall, 
it has provided a  steady tumult of 
reaction,' pro and con. «

What iseemS to have produced 
tfie main outcry U that the dlc- 
tltmary doeeti’t  clasaliy as slang or 
colloquial usagJ a  lot of terms that 
formerly were put in that cate
gory. .

ICor Instance; On the lam, stick- 
up, con;-softsoap, corny. All these 
were downgraded in the old dlc- 
tionajry, not in the new.

Many tenns not included a t all 
In the old dictionary — such as 
hot-rod, goott; pricewUe, Jalopy, 
yeah, gobblSdygook hipster — are 
elevatM to fully resp^table Ehig- 
lUh in the new.

So.U the Beat set's disparaging 
term, "square,” which is defined 
“A person who is an outalder or 
adversary because of the conven
tionality, conservatism or r e ^ c t -  
abinty of 'h is taste, behavoir or 
way of life: One who is not in the 
know: Unsophisttcated.”

This characterization Just about 
sums up the publisher’s view of 
the critics. Gordon J. Gallan, pres
ident of O. A C. Merriam Co., 
which has put out Webster's dle- 
timiaries for more than  a century, 
terms the oomplkinte,' "Superficial 
comments o t a  few Jounmlists who 
are reluctant to admit that our 
languagS has changed rapidly in 
the last, few decades."

The .'objections have come — 
heatedly- — from- a  variety of 
sources, however, ranging from 
writers and reference book spe
cialists to teachers and a  la w  
JoumaL

"Webster HI has thrust upon 
us a  dismaying assortment of the 
questionable, the perverse, the un
worthy and the downright out
rageous,” says^ author Wilson Fol- 
lett, writing In last month's At
lantic Monthly. '

"It has gone over bodily to  the 
school that construes traditions as 
enslaving, the'rudim entary prin
ciples of syntax as, crippling, and 
taste as im levani.”

Among other tilings, he..protests 
the dictionarjhi approved .of the 
usage of.,-i^ous words in ways 
widely considered Improper before 
— such as using "like” for "as If”

star's in. a  quarter centui^, in 
eludes 450,000 sntries. A m o n g

T "
f  tbsm; the ^ t o r s  say, ate 100,000 

new words or hew meanings.
The New York Times, in an in

dignant bit of editorial ' irony, 
commented, "A passel of double- 
domes a t the d. and C. Merriam 
Co. Joint in Springfield^.. Mase„ 
have been confabbing and'yakking 
for 27 years—and have , now finai- 
Ised-HT new edition of that swell 
and esteemed book.”

The Times'said that Webster’s 
for generations had beeg a: “peer
less authority” oh sound ;.usage, 
but that the new. edition was 
“bound to cause dismay” to teach
ers, editors and others interested 
in good taste in English.

Dr. Philip B. Gove, editor-in- 
chief of the new dictionary, said 
the words ridiculed by the Times 
appear in "serious writing toitay.” 
He said the dictionary's aim was 
to "report the language” as it is, 
not to prescribe what belongs In 
It. .

I t  is Just this policy that 
aroused many of the objections.

"The great maas of cUottonaiy 
users want and need a  dictionary 
to prescribe for them,” says B. 
Hunter Smeatoh, of Loa Jmgeles 
State ColleE^, writing bi the Li
brary Journal.

He a  dictioBaty doesn't 
need to. prescribe in "an authori
tarian sense” so as to ban perpet
ual changes in language, imt it  
Should point up the current ‘.‘most 
wld.;Iy acceptable” usages among 
teachers had editors.

“I t  is no snobbery to  ask a<̂
Last month's Issue of the Ameri

can Bar AsMclatlon Journal also 
criticlssd the new edition, saj 
“ a. serious blow has recehl 
fallen the cause of 
TTie editorial adds: “TTie most seri
ous In^ctment of the new diction
ary is that It has utterly abdicated 
w y  role-aa Judge of. what is good 
Br^lish usage."

Dr. Gove reqpohded that the die 
tlonary^simply eougdit to  do what 
Noah w sheter did vdien he brought 
out his early two-vmume woili In 
1828 - r  "Interpret the ^ t i i r e  end 
language” of tiie day.

Publisher Gallan observed, "Pop
ular outery on changes in language 
Is an old story to dlctlonan mak
ers. I t  began with Noah Webster 
.end continues right down to the 
present day.The language belongs 
to the people who use It, not to 
the critics who try  to  dictate.”

Protests also hava bem  mads to 
the first inehialon of somo four- 
letter vulgar words. - Other com
mon obecenlUee, however, still are 
out.

There also have been objections 
'to the new edition's omission of the 
biographical and gazetteer sections 
from the back of the book.

The new dictionary also omlU^ 
proper names, such a s  Jesus. , '  

Grove said ttw btognphtoat and

. f-
gasettser informatkm now rtas 
available- Asm so many dthsr 
godhoM that It ssimsd taiiasess- 
sSsy to  Ineluds It la the new edi
tion. ( .

Alreelsnaty Ms as gad.
Last y ssk , James B e r ^  p ra t-  

dent of the Amsriosn B iettsgs Oo. 
here, dtadosed efforts oy th st firm 
to buy control Of the M emam Oom- 
psay, Jmylag it was "attroctousiy 
managed,” lagging In aalSB growth 
and *he«By in n r a  of new guikl- 
anee.”

He said the "world of eoholar- 
s b ^  is horrified” ^  tlis new dic- 
thmsry.

OsUan retorted th s t Merriam 
hsd Just oonq>leted "the most auc- 
cesful year in its history,” that 
Farton’a firm had managed to buy 
only 300 of 45,000 Merriam sharea, 
and th a t Merriam direotora con
trolled..  ̂a  ■UhstantieJ part' Of the 
stock and .wMren’t  interested in  
selling.

Patrtm’s statement, Gsdlea'sald, 
was "not worthy of consideration” 
and was “without foundation in 
fact.”

As for contents of .ths new dic
tionary, he said, "Only a few 
scholars ha'^e so fa r studied the 
book, or reported on their findings, 
and these few. have been enthusl- 
asUCMly favorable.”

In the perface of. the new <Uc- 
tioAary, Gove says that definitions 
and statQS of words were drawn 
mainly tram  examples of usage 
collected in the last 36 years, but 
th s t "material of unsubstantial or 
evanescent quality" was. discarded 
and terms addedonly if they "have 
found a  plaoe.in the latagtuM*” 

The new diothmary, he said, 
offered with oonfldcnoe tiiaf it will 
supply in full msesufS m a t In- 
fom athm  on the genSMl language 
which is- required, for aocurate, 
clear find oomiarMieiiaive under
standing of tbd vooahulary to
day’s  s o c i^ .”

I
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100 BONUS TRIPLE-SBtiOE
^ i U S  YOUR RKMILAR CTAMPS

Bo l a n d
MOTORS, Inc,
369 C E N T O R  S T R E E T

PROVIDED A PURCHASE OF fiS.OO 01& MORE 
.. IS BIADB'AT THE SAME TIME

Offer Expires March 7th. ,  coUPOH HR FAMRT

Conserba îan PUĝ afroia.

K e i^ e i^  j^fcs Purchase 
,CW Land fo r Recreation

H A N C H E S T E is  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E ST E R , CO N N ,, TH U R SD A Y ,. 1, 1962 PAGE SEVEN

African Rector Will Predch  ̂
At St. Mary^s L^fen  Series

FREE THIS COUPON O O O b FOR FREE
100 BONUS TRin&S BUIE StftMPS

PLUS YOUR REOULAR STAM PS 
whtn prMfinliNl to

GANTONFSfSSO 
SERVIGE STATION
SOfi WEST M IDtnjB TFKE.

'v.
PROtGDED A PURCHASE OF fiS.00 ^  MORE 

18 MADE AT TH E SAME TDIE
Offer Expires March Tib. tlMm 1 COUPON PHtPAipiY
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(OoalhMMfi tn m  Pags Oae)

doon. ha urgsd Congress to pass 
controvsnisl Isgislation intro- 
duesd last year t a  preaerve wilder- 
neM areas.

Kennedy again plugged for the, 
program he sUbouttM last sum
mer to plan ths most effective use 
of water resources to meet needs 
which he estimated will double by 
1980 and triple by the end of the 
century. He said new measures ate 
lequlred to manage public and 
t i m ^  lands and to  complete more 
watershed projects.

Ttm  President said he has dl- 
rectsd Reetstary of the Interior 
Stewart L.'Udtll to  devise methods

<f dealtag with serious sroslon and 
river poUiitioni-caused by surface, 

stnp^ mlnuig. Shortly, he said.
iutioni-caused by surface,

or ■ ..........................
he will' 'pttfT  spsriflc proposals to 
facilitate tha,.coastruc'tkm of mP** 
lines to carry coaT'shirfy across 
state lines. Coal 'slurry is a'lmlx- 
ture of cos] and water, that can be 
fed Jnto boilers to produce steam 
for electricity.

Kennedy reminded Congrfiss of 
his .request for 8400,000 to lau 
a survey of the nation's increasin_ 
needs for electric power. The Fed
eral .Power Commission, ha said, 
will come up with the broad out
line ot a  fully interconnected sys
tem-of power supply for the entire 
country.
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Shea Says Garbage Contr 
Well Handled by Rep
Contrary to  the allegations ofApnly did'the jcfatic directors

Democratio Town Chairman Ted 
Cuininln^, the Republican ma
jority of the board of directors did' 
"an excellent Job” in ssc u rlh g ^e  
new garbage and rubbish oo)lecUon 
contract said RepubUcaii ToWh 
Chairman John F. ffhea Jr. this 
morning.

Shea in
terday 

ublli

AT THjBr̂

PARKADE SHOPnNG
NEW STORE

OPEN DAILY 10
HOURS

9:30

to  charges yes- 
hat the

Republlcmia had taken action 
without knowing all the facts said, 
"The'fact that the Republican di
rectors entered into a contract for 
it143,947.80 is proof that they did 
have knowledge of all of the per
tinent Information he (Cummingis) 
claims- to have used in reaching 
his figure.”

Cummings 'had made .a detailed 
breakdown of the labor costa, in
volved in the collection, and con
cluded the total cost would be 
8139,000. V

Calling Cumming's remarks "Ill- 
advised," Chairman 'Shea said, 
"The contract price also compares 
favorably with Town Manager 
(Richard) Martin’s original esti
mate of 8140,000 which was later 
increased to 817d,'0p0.”

Shea said “In addition, the new 
arrangement eliminates the per
sonnel problems that would have 
been encountered with collection 
by town employes and rids Man
chester of the many difficulties 
caused by town ownership of gar
bage vehicles.”

TTie contract signed by the di
rectors Sind the RotticeUu Co. yes
terday morning made allowance 
for the purchase of the town’s 
trucks by Botticello for 830,000.
'  ‘Tt is quite amusing to hear Mr. 
Cummings refer to the Haverty 
contract as "a give-away,” said 
Shea.

"It is amusing because if he 
would take the time to check the

support this I 
sufhmer It wi

gement but last 
summer tt wpS Democratic Direc
tor Ted Powell who made the mO' 
tlon authorizing the general man
ager to enter the plan with Hav
erty.” , . , ' .

Ix)cal Stocks
Guotattona Fnnilalied by 

Ootrarn Mlddlebroek, inc. 
Bank Stocks

Bid Asked
Conn. Bank and Trust

Co. . . . ................
Hartford National

68 71

Bank and T rust Co 54 5814
Fire Insurance Companies

Htfd. Fire ................ 78 80
National Fire . . . . . . 130 . 1̂48
Phoenix F ire .............. 1241b 13014.

life  and Indemnity. ins. Cos.
Aetna Casualty . . . .  145
Aetna Life . ..............139
Conn. General (WI) 131 •.j 
Hftd. Steam. Boiler 137
Ins. a t y  U f e ..........26
Travelers. .................. 186

Pnbllo UtiUties- 
Conn. Light Power . .  29 
Htfd. Electric U ght 74 
Hartford Gas Co, . . .  67 
Southern New England 

Telephone . . . . . . .  51 It

148 • 
13714

31
r /2

31Y4
78
71

65>4

_ intent of Miss Eliza- 
eth P tei^~ to LSwis N. Gaakell, 

botlcof MMChester.'-has bean an- 
mkinced by her parents, Mr. and 
■Mrs. Ernest J . Plerog, 30 O'Leary 
Dr.

Her fiance is the son - of Mrs. 
James L. Gaakell, 42 Tereiw Rd., 
and the late James D. Gaskell

Miss Pierdg is a 1959 graduate 
of Manchester High School «md 
attended Central Oqnnectlcut State 
Oollege in New Britain. .

Mr.' Gaskell id a 1958 graduate 
of Manchester High School and is. 
attending State Technical Insti 
tute, Hartford.

Both are employed by Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft, division ot Unit
ed Aircraft Oorp.,' Bast Hartford. 

A spring, wedding is planned.

Carving Recalls 
Tunnel Mishap

Otley, England—A most unusual 
piece of funerary sculpture can be 
seen in the churchyard at Otely in 
Yorkshire. It is a scale model of 
the entrance to Bramhope railway 
tunnel on the Leeds-Harrogate 
line. Several workmen were killed 
one Good Friday/while building 
the funnel. .

The memorial was erected by 
the tunnel-building contractors. Lo
cal tradition says the mishap was 
a stern retribution for working on 
Good Friday.

TTia Rav. Rmbon' (Rufus) Frad- 
•itek Oraan, raotor of Ria pariah of; 
Bulawayo West in S outbarnR lt^

. will be^cuast-fcaoch- 
^iV lcas a t 

Church from 
through (Sunday,

Mkry’s Ctiurci) will ba the 
piortsh to host the visiting An- 
m Church clergyman who la 

miring the United States to inter
est Americana in his work in 
Africa, eepeoially St. Eklzabath’s 
Moral Welfare Home in Southara' 
Bbiideala to aarve the Coloured'and 
AaiaUc population of central Af
rica. Obloiuod is a class deaigna- 
tlon for those of mixed white and 
black anceotry in Rhodaoia.
"■ The Rev, w .  Oreen wul arrlve in 
Manrtiaeter TMaaday, and. will be a  
house gueet until March 13 of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Lawrence lUker, 880 
Spring St. His Amertqan tour Is 
s^nSored by the Natioitnl Council 
of the Bpiaoopal Church.'

He will speak a t an all-]

' /

Manufacturing Companies
Arrow, Hart, Heg. 60 84<
Associated Spring . 1414 .1814
Bristol Brass . . . . . 9J4 1014
Dunham B u s h ........ 814
Em-Hart ............ . .- 76 81
Fafnir ........ , . . . . i t SO
Heubleln .............. 2314 2614
N. B. Maohine . . . . . . 24 2814
North and Judd . , . 1414 16H
Stanley Works 22 2304
Veeder-Root . . . . . . . 67 X 60

p a ^  on Shrove Tueeday, Mai 
6. The pre-Lenten party will sta rt 
with a potluck in Nrtll Hall a t 6:30 
p.m. The program will Include a  
pancake race and bagpipe music 
hy r  - -------- ' -

Public Records
, ■ Warrantee Deeds 

Arthur J. and Margaret M. 
Walsh to Raymond A. and Mary 
Johnson, prtmerty a t 385 EL Mid
dle Tpke.

Roland E . and Alina H. Walsh 
to William N. and Rm o  T. Kron- 
ick, property off Cushman Dr; 

Lm m
We G. UcNaUy ft Sons, Inc; to 

T o tte r and Carrier, Inc., 15 High 
St.

Building Rennit 
Green Manor Cphatruction Oo. 

Inc., office buUdlng a t 880-390 W. 
Itiddle TpHe., 882,

Rev. R e n lra T . Qi

Kenneth Jonee, 91 Ridge St.
The Rev. Mr. Green will preach 

a t Trinity Church, Hartfoid, at 
nooti on Ash Wednesaday, March 7, 
a t a Lenten seminar a t  St. Mary's 
Church a t 7:30 p.m. on Tlturaday, 
and a t neighborhood gatherings a t 
the homes of Mr. and Mrs. Charlee 
(Jovey, 6 Francis Dr., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Cross, 418 Hackma
tack St., Friday, March 9, at 8 
p,m. .

The visiting clergyman will be 
guest preacher at St, Mary’g wi 
Sunday, March 11, at the 9 arid 11 
a.m. worship services, arid will also 
speak informally at meetings of 
-the adult ciisss a t 10 a.m. and 
Junior and senior Young People's 
Fellowships at 7:30 p.m.

The Rev. Mr. Green was born In 
Leicester, England, 46 years ago.
He trained as a pharmacist at Lti- 
cester College of Art and Tech
nology, Worked as assistant dis
penser with a  firm in- England and 
went to Bulawayo, Southern Rho
desia. oiao aa aaslatant dispenser, 
in 1938. , , ‘

He founded a club for Coloured 
young people a t Bidawajrpin 1988 
and was appointed a lay reader of 
the Anglican Church In  1937. For 
the next 18 years, as a  layman he 
engaged In social work to Improve 
housing,.health, education and cul
tural activlttes Among the neglect
ed coqiihunity' of mixed white and 
black who had been virtual out
casts.-'

His work for the mulatto elasa 
includea luinching a, community 
develrament fund, founding the 
first Coloured Scout Group and 
first Indian Scout Group, organiz
ing the. first inter-racial club in 
Central Africa, building cottagee for 
the aged, and a youth hoetel. He
served as colony organising sacra-'

tary o t the National Youth Council 
of Southern Rhodesia.

He studied race relatione and 
YMCA work in the United Stktes 
-ihjring a 1949-50 visit to this couti- 
oY, and in 1951 wog awarded the 
M.B>B, (Member/bf the British 
E m p ii^  by Klnif George VI for 
social seiYices; He studied at St. 
Paul’s .OoUbge In Qrahamston, and 
woa o rd a ln e d ^ d  appointed to the 
ataff of. St; J o h i^  Pro-Oathedrai in 
Bulawayo. in l95S /\ , ■

The clerla.haa servefi on commit
tees for Prisoners' Aid Society, 
African Welfare Society,''Christian

43 Edrly Replies
Back C l^ ’g Piaii

Forty-thrpe perrons out of , 65 
who- have replied to a questU ^ 
natre distributed to Manchester 
Country Club memberil 'have said 
they would like to belong.to the 
club if it b ^ m e a  private,,, and 
they are vrtlHng to pay - between 
85<)0 and 8750 to buy a share of 
the club.

EVank Slngm, president of the 
club,- said 'he W'Ss pleased with-the 
returns so far. '

Holvever. he said., the club's 
board of. goveriuirs has decided 
that a t least 200 persons must be 
Willing to Join before any, propos
al w ill bo made to the town' to 
buy 145 acres of the Globe Hollow 
tract for 8200,000.

Simon said he hopes the 200 
affirmative replies'will have been 
made by Monday, so. thauhe and 
T. J. Crockett, the .chairman of 
a committee, to draft a plan for 
buying the land, ' can decide 
whether or not to approach the 
board of directors Tuesday bight.

An Informal meeting of present 
club members was held Thiesday to ' 
answer questions clu^, members' 
might have on the information that 
accompanied the questionnaire.

TTie plan of the board of gover
nors is to pay 8200,000 for the land, 
and.develop It for 850,000.

Non-members who , would like 
mqre information are welcome to 
contact the club. '  — —

■ ' I

oh yos, i buy all tlM 'el#> 
(iron's polo shirts at tho 
FAIRWAY, 

wo give world groen stamps . . .
am

Council, Scout Council Social Hy
giene and Arte Councils in South
ern Rhodesia.

Sawinill ClosingB High
Knoxville—Half the 68 circular 

sawmills operating in the' seven- 
state TCnriessee \T alIey  Authority 
area In 'I960 have\cIosed. A sur
vey blames lower log quality and 
a  failure to mechanize.-
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opan to jmbUc uUUUw, U im  would 
Mv«r bo uty «lam«it «f riak In 
any public utility •hterprtae. Th* 
procedure would ainqily be to fe t  a 
francblae and a guarantee. of 
monopoly from imvMnment tor the 
provision bt a^daptaln public serv
ice. howev^ the private enter
prise tound ItseiNpslng moneif on 
any phase of this public service, it 
would transfer that function back 
to the g;ovemment and leb jt have 
the financial wosrles .Jnvolved 
there. The public utility wobfld------ possible Democratic candidate
have both monopoly and absence o f ^he United States Senate
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Noticing: Sunsets
The other day, at the wise and 

dignified ag;e of 80, Geraldine Far
rar, ' former opert; star, lamented 
the present pace of living.

- "So much is piesslng in on hu
mans today," she said, “that no one 
has time to stand sWl long enough 
to evaluate It. They gulp life and 
taste nothing. They eat l>fe and 
have no sfvor."

Just a  few days before 
birthday commentary from Miss 
Farrar, a  youngster just half her 
age. Colonel John Gleim, had trav
eled three times around the earth 
a t 17,900 miles an hour, and come 

. down exclaiming over the experi- 
«iee ot having seen tour sunsets in 
OM single day.

This might at first glance, seem 
to  be the very thing of which Miss 
Fsrrar was complaining. Here, In 
a  world which doesn't know how 

xto take time to evaluate one sun- 
•dt is thp spectacle of science 
cramming four sunsets Into one 
day of'one man's life. Here, In a 
world which doesn't know how to 
slow down'enough, really to live 
and taste living, is the speed of hu
man travel stepped up to 17,500 
mllel an hour.
. ifet Miss Farrar, who spends a 

. lot of time sitting still In her re- 
' tirement home down in Ridgefield, 
and Astronaut Glenn, strapped in 
his couch in the capsule, may be 
closer to one another than either 
may realize.

Astronaut Glenn knew, from his 
own sdentlflc and mechanical In- 
tonnstloii, that he was hurtling 
through space. But the real, au
thentic. sensory experience he had 
was nevertheless one of standing 
stia.

risk. t
■ Only the public could ever pos
sibly lose.

The kind of bargain Mr. Alpert, 
In and out of ban,kJVPtcy. bas re
peatedly tried to set up is no bar
gain .for the public, but merely a 
prospective bed of rosea for the 
u^Uty, In which it would call all 
the turns, and stJIcUy for Its own 
benefit;

The normal kind of bargain be
tween a utility and the public is 
much more of an even exchange. 
Obvioiuily. the public cannot al
ways and does not always require, 
in exchange ior Its grant of a fran
chise Slid a monopoly, the malnte 
nance and provision of service to 
every last potehtia) customer, no 
matter how uneconomic the par
ticular'situation may But thj 
general Idea, and the general type 
of behavior from the utility, as
sume that .it is the pco-î inq* of the 
utility to render a public service as 
well as reap a profit, and that the 
amoupt of public service to be ren
dered is not something to be ad
justed up or down according to the 
latest figures from the account 
ants. The telephone . company 
doesn’t yank Its telephones cut of 
one,^reet if, at the end of some 
p a rtf^ a r  year, Its audit shows It 
lost money on that particular 
street, The elpctrlc light company 
doem't tell some government to 
take over and provide current tor 
that lonely house left dowm pt the 
end of some’ street after everybody 
else has moved out. The utility has 
a baalc obligation to provide serv
ice; government, in turn, tssuea It 
franchlse'ajtd authorizes the rates 
It needs to Itoep In the black.

There may hkvij to be adjust
ment of the aunount and character 
of the service provided, and of the. 
rates It can charge. But, If It  l»ap- 
pens to have sound and able Ihte- 
agement, the utility usually man
ages a reasonable continuance ot 
Its service, at reasonable rates.

That, In tk- .opihlon of many, 
could atill be the routine for the 
New Haven Railroad, had it not 
fallen Into the handa of financier 
speculators who milked and wasted 
its assets, permitted its plant to 
deteriorate, and demoralized Its 
service.

Before we put government Into 
the railroad business, or make any 
split of the New Haven between 
government and private operation, 
with government taking ail the 
losses and private operation tak
ing all the profit, we ought to ex
plore the possibility of a manage
ment for the New Haven which 
would be prepared to try to oper-

Cdnnecticut
Yimkde

' '  B y  A . I t .  b .

In a moment of fantasy the other 
day.-we Imagined that the election 
of 1962-In Oonnectlcut might pos
sibly wind up wdth John De<nt>sey, 
ttib Democratto jcanr^klate tor go^ 
emor, puUlng Abe Rlbicoft.

to. victory. Only ho fEntiuy,
Vveh one which Imagines Dempsey 
providing the ooatt^ls for Rlbl- 
colf, Inatoad of having It the other 
way around,, is impo^ble In ’.the 
churned up political machinations 
and the swiftly, shifting” public 
moods of 1963.

But one does not have toAhead 
into the realm of fantasy to con
sider the possibility that Governor 
Dempsey, whom everybody on the 
DemOcf-atic side of things wants 
to help and protect and re-elect, 
as if he might nbver be able to do 
It hiq|serf, has begim to establish 
a c e i^ n ' ambunt of .political 
strength all his own.

.What might be described as the 
minimum requirements for a suc
cessful governor have not changed 
very m i^  since Don Quixote im- 
dertook’ to establish that his faith
ful but unprepoBsassing servant 

oompanion, Sancho Panza, had 
It really took to be a governor. 
We knoa- from long experi

ence," said the wlndrnlU-
tlltor of his candidate, "that 
neither much ability nor much 
leaihing la neoessary In order to 
be a governor; for there are a hun
dred heieahouta whar'are barely 
able to read and yej acqtot them
selves In their task like to-Hlany 
gerfalcons. The main thing ia for

tham ‘to be possessed of good m- 
tentlona tmd a  desire to do this 
right thliig always, for they will 
never lack those who'can adviss 
.and dlreot them in 'what they hkve 
to do." •

If  such were to be taken as the 
minimum rsquirsments for a auc- 
,caaaful governor, it would seem 
Obvious that John Dsmiwey has 
Ms strong share of the assets cited 
without having to carry any of 
the deWts or llablUtles. I t  is true 
,snopi|h that, wlien skMnhies 
tits academic and prafessional dls- 
tinctians of the modern line' of 
Oonnsettcut govsmors, Dempsey 
may have to be‘ rated something 
less of a  scbolar than the nlodsm 
atandard. But, as Don Quixote m- 
alsted, scholarship doesn't happen 
to be the thing that makes dur^le 
end acceptable govemofa'. John 
Dempa^ la loaded. .i^tii“ gobd in- 
tSAttMa" and haa' alwaya' bebn, 
throughout his public service, and 
he haa ahvayi hul a  "dsaire'to do 
the. right thing:" Whi^ haa been 
strong enough to keep, him from 
e ^ r  sqMttlng hts own armor.
■ And, In an era when the even

tual rating of Oonnectlcut gfoy- 
emors haa depended upon . the 
quality and stature of their ad
visers M much aa it has upon their 
own individual quaUflcatlons, Gov
ernor Dempsey is fortunate in the 
strong, soundly-oriented staff he 
inherited from Rlbiooff, 'What has 
emerged from the ooi^ration be
tween, the Governor and hla advis
ers has been a soimd, conservative, 
Lieticulous style of operawm, 
which neglects no visible Oppor
tunity for a Utile mildt building 
up while, at tiie same tm e, it 
steers Oisoreally clear of major 
risks. If you do a thousand thii^s 
each of which Is mildly pleasing 
to somebody and omit doing any 
big single thing whii^ offends 
everybody, and If, maan'whlle, you 
have the easential ^sitlve charac
teristics of Don Quixote’s gover

nor, who knows how strong you 
mBjMMnoKls ? Ths ahsnvsr is that 
it  wiU .tsitt a  Voting ths else- 
toraits to tiim. in tM  soqrs. Ths 
only, thing ws jKmss, tor ths mo
ment, is that Govsihittr Dsmpsey 
is not static and atatiOHkfy. hi 
actual conduct or In Image.

A Thouglit fo r  Today 
SpoaaoMd by tbs UBBcbestsr 

OonacU of Ohnrchss

Om Us  or Oalaboossf 
"Ths Lord is thy kseper,:* says 

ths great Rsalm Which we read aT 
burials; but this bothers some;' 
U i^  say It reminds them of a male 
npne In a hospital.

But this is a fine old thought 
from' ths EkigUsh Bible, so to sp« ‘ 
aged in the word: Cain Wanted 
know whether he waa hia “bat 
eris keeper," and David lafi his 
sheep with a '"keeper” i^ en  he 
went to fight ths PhlllsUhes.

There is no such wora as "pro
tect” In the King JaMm Btbla and 
the Bible says "dm nd" only-about 
15 times; but tkdwys "keep” bun- 
.dreds of tlmef/becausc that was a 
favorite wo^'with. the. biabops and 
other scholara who turned our 
Bible into Engliah. . >

"Keep" was the word for a  cas
tle, with a ditch around It'and a 
sawtooth gate ' Which could .i'be 
dropped with a bang, because a 
Castle was a place to Keep us from 
our enemies. 4  was in a castle in 
Scotland once,.and It waa beauti- 
fuX b'ut I  couldn’t  tall whether 
those people were shutting out 
their enemies, or Miutting them
selves in ! . .

The only castle that doesn't feel 
like a jail Is the Church. You are 
safe there,' and you are also ft«e 
to comb and go. People who try to 
keep. themselves safe just cage 
themselves In.

Rev. George F. Nostrand 
St. Mary's Church

Brbddcdsts Begin June
Channel

JtsM 16 is ihs targot-ilato M efDr, Alfred B. Sundqulst, 60 Wyllys 
tflM r ebaanst 34.; COBnsctieat's
first ot thres proposed sdueatloh- 
al tslsvlsaln stations,-f . to bsgta 
:braadeaftlng.

' John <?. LsMilKMf, public rela
tions dlisMor for ^  Comsetieut 
Bktoentional 'TsIsvlaton Oorp , said 
today thaf tM  date is somewhat 
later thasi^ ptsvionSly antioipatsd 
bsoause of tsehniea] iBffIculties 
lAvMvsd iii Mrattag a  'trmsmtUer 

Wkh rtuBo and tolsvlalon sta-
w n c .

Lemdioff said a  new tower and 
antsMia are being built for Chan
nel '34 on AvOn Mountain, where 
the W n C  facilities are located.
. The educational teleirlsion sta' 
tton, with studios - at Trinity Col
lege‘In Hartford, plans to offer a 
three-phase -schedule to a  28-mUe 
area surrounding Hartford as fol
lows: '

1. An In-school program .-as a 
classroom teaching ' aidJ - "(The 
board of education. In Manchester 
bas allocated t9,o6o in the pro
posed 1942-63 school budget to pro
vide'14 teleirislon sets to carry the 
program on a limited scale' to 
pupils at two elementary schools. 
Bight sets will be at - Bowers 
School and six at Bentley School.) 
' 2, ,An aduR education.'progfam 
offering credits lost, courses, and 

S. A community program of cul
tural presentations.

Three IfandiiMter residents are 
membeiv ot ths community coun
cil, one of three oommitteps organ
iz e  by the Connecticut Sducation- 
al Television Corp. to plan financ
ing. and progranuning.for Channel 
24. They are Mrs. Jay.Bl -Rubinow, 
49 PlOdn S t ;  Dr. Charles E. 
Jacobson Jr., 46 'Wyllys S t ;  and

Ut • ■
The cgmmimlty council arnmgM'

ths cultural proigitou'S' uther 
two committees ere the school 
telecast coupoil, -wUeh oegennss 
ths In-sebool program, end a.oom- 
mittee of. feculty membsra from 
Gonnecttoit oollegsa' Md imivsrBi- 
Use, which plena the adult Muce- 

prdrrajn»
LennboS aaid ths psr-pupil cost 

for the in-sohool program hie ned 
been worice out yet, but he said in 
Novemher that the cost' may be 
"26, 60 or-76 cents" p «  pupU.

He said tnato haa been some con 
BideraUon to adapting a
"eUdlng scale” X  ‘1'* ?•*' 
cost That way, he ewlalned, a  set 
rate paid by each p u ^ to r  educa;- 
jional television would aSIhore 
pupils took advantage of Ôie pro
gram ogSrings..

TWO other ediiicatlonal te le v k ^  
stations are planned, one In F a i i ^  
field County and the other in east
ern Connewcut.

C a rd in g l M ay. Havie U lc e r

BOSTON (AP) — Richard Car
dins] Cushing may have a atom 
ach ulcer, his ph^clan says.

The 66-year-old Osthokc arch- 
bistvop of Boston was admitted to 
St. unizabeth's Hoqiital yesterday 
for a checkup. *

Dr. Richard H. Wright, Ws 
physician, said the Cardinal has 
been fighting flu for three weeks. 
Ths flu cleared iqi, Dr. Wright 
sM . but Stomach trouble devel- 
Opied "and It may be an ulcer."'

The phimicisn indicated the Car
dinal may be in the hospital some 
time for medical tests.
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The sensation of really extreme 
tptoa is, after aU. close back to the i « «  ^  *  responsible public util

ity. But If, in the end. we are going 
to have to nationalize, as the only 
solution, then let's make sure, Mr. 
Alpert notTvlthstandlng, that we 
nationalize the profits as well as 
the losses.

R L U E  C R O S S  R E P O R T  T O  1, 2 5 0 ,0 0 0  m e m b e r s /

\

./
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aensatloo of no speed at all. The 
community of experience is be- 

. tween the astronaut and the walk
er, not between the aatronaut and 
the automobile driver, or the plane j 
passenger, although planes, too. i 
are now getting to the point where | 
travel In them also seems"a state
of being motlOTttFBŜ -----

And, without ever expecting an 
opportunity to pul the question to 
him, we'll at I^ast pose a question 
for Astronaut dlenn. We^l ask If 
It was not true that, In' orbit, he 
felt more time for thinking about 
what he did see than tip had at any 
time since he stopped walking to 
achool. Op, to put the questlqn an- 
othsr way, could those tour sun
sets quite poesibly have been th# 
first sunsets he had had time to 
notice, In many, many years?

rocking chair and put her in orbit 
and she wouldn’t know the differ
ence, except that she had discover
ed another way of slowing life 
down enough to have It recapture 
flavor. /

Lossen He’d Share

The “Paune” Will Save Us

We’ll bet we ranld take Miss „uciear war wiui
Farrar right out of her Ridgefield naughty, dirty bombs, which would

We like to keep our rea^rs alert 
to the latest refinement* of civili
zation. For some iirm. our main 
anticipation has ^ e n  for that 
clean bomb, whlpn would destroy 
hurhai> life without desecrating 
property, and, la-hlch wtll appeal to 
all civilize^ human beings who 
would pr^er to die without being 
turned padioactive.

The/clean bomb, however, may 
not /be any guaranteed certainty. 
Tl> r̂e may be a certain period of 
time during which we would have 
to fight any nuclear war with

pollute as well as kill.
For amergenc.y usb during this 

emergency period, the military 
braintrusters of the Kennedy ad
ministration hays-' reportedly In
vented a new deaiee called the 
"pause."

This would be a procedure In 
The plan for feoigamzatioii ;'of I which,' after we had begun a war

tlie New Hojen Railroad filed by 
George Alpert, who still holds the 
title,of president of Uie road, Is nô  
likely to be adopted. But It Is an 
excellent Illustration of the kind of 
thinking whlcli haa been Mr. Al- 
pert’s main contribution to ihc sci
ence of how not to run a rhllioad. 
It  Is a new concept of the obllga-' 
tlona and privllegis of a public 
utility, operating on a public fian- 
chiso.

AJl- Alpert'a clilcf recommenda
tion la.consistent 's-lth his chief oh- 
)scUve when he was nmnlng the 
railroad. That was to get some
body else to make up all Uie rail
road’s losses, while leaving the 
rallriiiul- Itself free^ to snJoy".-lt8 
•wn profits. In the reorganization 
proposal he haa subipltted, Mr. Al- 
pert Woiild fikve soma-’gpvermnent 
taka'over the operation of the New 
Haven's passenger service, where 
money le lost, while the roed Itself 
would oontlnue respoMlbllity' tor 
Ita freiglit servloe, on which It ben 
n eke  immey.

I t  eea that. If any aubh
hMla •< apentlcei urere aennaUy

with somebody, and had fought It 
for a few daya with conventional 
weapons, we and tlfc enciny would 
both call a 'tpause” during Which 
we would discuss whether to' con
tinue ’’the war, this time with liu' 
clear weapons, or to call It off.

There Is only orte trouble with 
tills strategy of tiie "pause." Obvi
ously. we have to keep it secret 
from the encmj\ because If the 
enemy ever ^guesses that we are 
going to hetdtate' before using our 
nuclear weapons, tlie enemy is go
ing to think we are soft and cow
ardly and- Is 'going to push us 
around. On the other hand, we 
have to have the cooperation of 
the enemyt'.io Omt he -wron’t begin 
the War by using miclbar weapons, 
which would make the "pause" Im
possible, and so that he'will know 
what the "pause" It when we begin 
It and join to It.  ̂ -

It Is this problem of how to kasp 
the strategy of the "pause" sacrat 
from th ! enemy while, at the same 
time, we make cure he ie hep to |t 
which has acme Weetem ])oUey 
maken -mqmentarUy baffled.

....... / J -■ '  , ■J  V . ....
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^MENTS TO HOSPITALS
^necHcut Blue Croii paf4 $38,054,154.55 to hoipttals lent year for core 

received by members. iDiis re^jd high payment, which exceeded 1960 
payments by olmost $3 mlNion, re^esentad 87.6 cents of eadi member* 
shlp dollar received by the Plan in 196
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O nly  4 .5  carte  o f  e ach  membership d ollar received w as n eed id . lo  run th e  Plan. This 
w o t the tm om ut p ercentage o f  preiniuni income ever used to  o p e to le  th e  Plan in Hb 
en tire  2 5 -ye o r history o f service  to  the ce mmunhy, ond the  R n t t l iwe  fci Blue  Cross* hit* 
tory  that operating expense w as held BELOW 5  cents o f eo d t membership doRar.
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Following net operating losses o f  $ 1 4 0 ,3 3 2 .8 6  in 1 9 5 9  and  $ 1 ,0 9 1 ,5 8 5 .8 7  m ere In 
/ 1 9 6 0 , Blue Cross showed on operating g ain  fo r  1961 o f  $3>421,8 4 3 .2 9 . As a  result. 

Blue Cross will hold present rates through 1 9 6 2  and 1 9 6 3 . This Hlustrotos the impor* 
tonoe o f R aterv ^ , w hldi must b e  odac|uate dt a ll times to  provide protection to  oil 
m em bers, esp ecially  during years  aed) a s  1 9 5 9  an d  1960.w hen more w as paid  put fo r 
e e re  tham aeeeived in i
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95 Persona Killed 
In AMmer Crash

(Omiliiwd P»ge Om )

Pollc* At the 
there

^|.<newlld lAid 
amtn^* ‘ Api<af«mtl 

I no iurvl'
The c ru h  scdiie waa a1 

three mitei from tl^d lew U d con' 
troi tower.

The • crew of a MohawkNWrllne* 
plane ^ a t  had.taken off Inht^di- 
ately after the Aslrojet wltne«Ka 
the crash and radioed an alari 
back- to the airport.
■ William Martin, a menuber of- 
the. Broad Channel Volunteer Fire 
Department, said: .

"There, was an awiiiHy loud ex
plosion that actually shook the fire 
house building; a half mile froih 
•the scene. Then' a few minutes 
later we could see heavy black 
ampbe—a very thick column of it" 
I t  wMit about 190 feet into the air.

The Broad Channel and other 
Are oompanies in the area sent 

 ̂ ambidences aiid Are apparatus.
'  v Coast Guard hehcopters and_a 

« l^v  fireboat converged on the' 
•cene^

Police Oonuniasioner Michael 
Murphy sent'-a. large detach»((ht 

' of ^ lice , IncltiiUiK 66 had 
been assigned to Idafilnttan for 
the ticker-tape papade^f^r Glenn.

Also aselgned-io the crash were 
126 detectlvpa^ho had been a t
tending a,^6Msion on narcotics dt 
the IMtce Academy.

M Civil Aeronautloe Board of- 
Ice at Idlewild di^atched its 
agents. . ' .

Three alarms were sounded for 
the fire erupting from the plane.

The fire was reported under con
trol a t '10,'60 a.m.—but by that 
time only wreckage remained.

All eight crew members in 
the crash were Californians. A 
spokesman for the line said th-e 
crew had arrived in New York 
from Boston this morning to make 
the West Coast flight.

Martin, gave thia account on 
the basts of reports from the scene 
by two-way radio:

“The reacue workers are walk
ing out into the marshes about a 
Mock or a  block and'a half to tiy  
and find survivors and pick up 
bodies. They tell me they 'sink 
into the water about up to their 
boot tops and sometimes to their 
knees. Since it is low tide that 
la a break, because otherwise they 
would sink much deeper.

“The fire is ' out and V th ird  
alarm was .pounded about 11 :!.& 
a..m. as a  call ;for . more men to 
help in rescue Operatlons;'"W« un
derstand the plane .blow up when 
it hit the marsbek' and blew into 
many smaU,^eces. However, some 
reports say large sections of th-,! 
pl(«e still are ' Intact."
-' Lottie L«nno^, of Broad Chan
nel, said her hofUM shook "like an 
explosion.”

"I never heard anything like 
it,” Lennon said. "I thought It was 
ths house next door.

"I  was afraid to open the door. 
I  went upstairs and looked out the 
window. The sky was filled with 
heavy, black smoke, I  woke up my 
son, Desmond, whb works nights 

-for United Air Lines at IdlewHd. 
Dbsmohd was in the Air Force. 
He knows all about planes. He got 
dressed right away and went out 
into the bay .to try  to help.”

Mrs. Lennon said the smoke boao 
from a spot In - the : swampland 
about a m ile. from .her home at 
Ole corner of Fourth Rd. and! 
Ct<)M Bay Blvd. n .

J«w  Petersen, Bayport,- N. Y., I 
an executive, said: ’ i

“I was pulling Into Jam'aica i 
Railroad 'Ration this mornlitig i 
when this plane wa., taking off.i 
1 Just happened to turn my head : 
and look out the fr^in window and [ 
saw this giant airplane rllmhlng | 
and iiifu head straight down to 
the ground. I didn’t .art- It hit, 1 
didn’t see any fire while the plane 
was heading down,

"I couldn't believe my eyes. It 
went absolutely straight down- 
on a 90 degree angle. I waa sn 
shocked I could hardly move. I’ll 
bet I wa.o maybe 12 miles away 
from the scene.”

In Washington, the White House 
announced that Federal .Aviation 
Administrator Nalecb Hnlaby and 
a number of aides left for New 
York wdthln . minutes of learning 
of the era.sh. ...

American AIrfines said the
■ plane crashed at about 10:18 am . 

shortly after taking off from Run-
, w jv 31-Ieft.
, It'said.lhe 87 pas.sengers Includ
ed three coffrpany, emnloves. In 
addition to the crew, .^rkty-passen
gers were traveling tourist class 
and 27 first cipss.

American . Airlines said Its last 
accident In scheduled oneratlon 
was. on Feb. 3. 19.69. when an 
Electra crashed In the East River 
near La Guardia Airport. That 

'  crash coat 66 lives.
The Aatrojet era.sh was the first 

of a Boeing 707 In this country 
Involving a loss of life of passeh- 
gera. •

.However, a 707 o'perated bv Sa- 
bena Airlines crashed In Belgium 
oh Feb. 1.6 1961.' ktlllrig 73 per
sons, Including,18 members of a 
IT.R. Ice skating team.

American Airlines was the Jlrst 
to put the 707s Into operation In 
Inaugurating jet travel about 
four years a g o .T h e  planes are 
capable of apeeds of niore than 
600 miles an houf.

The^acene of today’s ...crash, 
near a wildlife aanctuary, wa.s 
one of desolation.

Bodies ware, scattered over a 
huge area. Thb plane. Itaslf left

Passenger L is t
NEW YOBK (AP)—American 

Airlines issued the following paa- 
inger Hat for today’s crash:

First Olaiw 
1. IV, Alton Jortes 
2-3. Mr.' and Mrs. Leonard Dick

son '
4-6.' Mr. and Mpa. R. V. Storey
6. W. L. Sutherland
.7-8. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sarley ,

, 1>>I. Rublne /
lO .X  G. O’Neill '
ll-12/’Ji^. and Mrs. P. F, Masse 
13-14.' Mk . and Mrs. Edward 

Menden
15-16. Mr. and,.Mrs, G. Macrl
17. I. Nostlngen
18. A. S. Klrkeby
19. John Heyne
20. G. Handling
21. George T T ^lbeck
22. Mrs. HeUtne. Felbeck
23. Mrs. JfDleckman ^
24. D ^ C o rb ln  ,

'. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. .Qilr-
American Airlines employe,

27. B. Kaneke, American Air
lines employe.

Ooiudi Faaaengera 
28-29. Mr, and Mrs. Y. Alda, 
30. Mr. I  Covino.
31-32. Mr. and Mrs. I* Deluca. 
33, Mr. R. DUnston.
34i Mr. D. Duer.

, 35. Mr. E. Eckerson.
36. (No initial) Mr. Ellis. .
37. N i Ulan.
38. Mr.,Eastman.
39. Miss' E, Frantz.
40. J. Falcon,
41. G. Glaxer. .
42. J. Ginsberg, v
^-44. Mr. and Mhi, William 

Goldberg. v
45. Mr. H. Gray.
48, Mr. J. Hamilton. ""
47. Mr. G. Harwell.
48. Mr. C. Kronfeld.
49-60. Mr. and Mrs. J. Krum- 

gold.
61-62. Mr. and Mrs. D. Jerebker.
63. Mr. W. Levlnthal.
64. Mr. B. Levlnthal.
56,, Mr. I. Levlnthal.
56. Mr, D. Lawler.
67. Mr. J. Lowery.
58. Mr. F. Levle.
69-60. Dr. and Mrs. L. LanCe
61. Misa N. Marino ,
62. K. McDermott '

. 63. G. Mand^
64. L. Moran
65. Mrtr'B. Pdlpck
^-67. Mr. and Mra. Plmicclo, 

of Middletown, Conn.
68. D. Rosa
69-70. Mr. and Mrs. Richter
71. T. Robinson
72. W. Reed
73. Miss L. Reckmeyer
74. J. Rudolf
75. H. Slawyer
;76-77. Mr. and Mrs. J, Stogel 
t8. H. 'Sohl
79. Y. Youngblood
80. E. Van Wyck
81. N. Stearns
82. S. Shaw,
83. J. Hardison
84. E. Simeone 
86. B. Paschall

ISLAHti
Cross Indicates approximate place where an A m erican^ 
Airlines Jet plane crashed And burned shortly after take
off from New Ydbk’s Idlewild Airport today. (AP Phb-\ p f f
urfi

Obit>»4ry
Mrs. Florence 8. Anderson

Mrs. Florence S. Andersoii, 78, 
formerly of Maple St. and widow 
of John. H. Anderson,,, died last 
n l ^ t  at a  convalescent home In 
Rockville after a long illness.

Mrs. Anderson was born in 
Adams, Mass.j Oct. 5, 1883", a 
daughter of the late William and 
Ruth Sanderson. She had lived in 
Manchester for many years and 
was a member of South Methodist 
Church.

Survlvorg include a eon, Ha.rry ' 
AndensOn of Manchester; and'two 
slstdr?, Mrs. Eklith Weifhan of 
Manchester and Mrs^ G ^rge Howe 
In Illinois?’’*- -

Funeral egirvfces will be held to
morrow. at''2:3b ̂ .m . a t the Wat- 
k ln s-W ^  Funeral -Home. 142 E. 
Center St. The Rev, Lawrence 
Almond of South Methodist 
Churish ivUl officiate. Burial will 
be in East Cemetery.

There ■will be no calling hoUrS.

Stephen D. George 
Stephen D. George, 76, of' 12 

Lewis La., West Hartford, lathet of 
Raymond D, George of Manches
ter, died yesterday afternoon in St. 
Francis Hospital, Hartford.

Survivors, besides hlg son in 
Manchester, includes two daughters 
In West Hartford and Tuckahoe, 
N. Y,; a sister in Middletown, 
three grandchildren and three 
great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow at 1 p.m. at the Newkirk 
and Whitney Funeral Home. 776 
Farmington, Ave., West Hartford. 
Burial will be In Falrvlew Ceme
tery, West Hartford.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight frbm 7 to 9.

mer .GuXtafson, Hilding Gustafeon, 
Albert Ous^fson, Halger Gustaf- 
son and O^rence Custafsom

DavlW Werbner
The funeral v|f O^vid Werbner, 

66'(Constance Dr.Xwas held yester
day afternoon a t 'th e  Weinstein 
Mortuary in Hartford. Rabbi Leon 
Wind and Cantor George Wald of 
Temple Beth Sholom, Manchester, 
mficlated. Burial was ih Temple 
Etetfi Shotom, CemeteC'.

Bearers werg^Max Grossman, 
Leonard. S w a d ^ , Charles Filler. 
W illlam^epk, Philip Bayer »nd 

"Perry.

Tw o  m ^ la n e  
R esided  

^ M id d le to w n
(OoBtfimed from ^Psga One)

Manufacturing Co. His wife' is 
Minnie B. Perrucci^.,''’

Pert%ccM|'/,*iwrn 'In 1911, .had 
.worke^^ipt^dfumell Manufactliring. 
for approximately i20 years. He 
had been recuperating after an op
eration and earlier this week told 
personnel people a t . ths company 
he thought jie would , go away for 
a few days.

The four others . boarding a t 
Bradley Included three representa
tives North Aiherican Aviation, 
Inc., and one from Convair Divi
sion of General Dynapiics Corp. All 
are from California. '

SPRINGFIELD; Mass. CAP) -r- 
Jaipes p . Hamilton, 27, Spring' 
field kaiesman, -was among um 
passengers killed in Uve New York 
plane crash today, his family waa 
informed.

He left home a t 6 a.m. He left 
a widow and two children.

News of the Springfield man’s 
death struck ’ with jiartlcu lar force 
a t his home a t 228 Ridge Rd., 
Springfield. His wife, Valerie, 28, 
has been blind since childhood. 
They have two infant children. 
Hamilton was ahop manager for 
the- Niw England Permag ~Co.. of 
Worcester, a mapieto • manufac
turer. ”■

C a i i t o r  K o l l s ’ th e

EXETER, R. I. (AP)—W. Alton 
Jones, Hated by American Air
lines as a passenger aboard' the 
jet liner that, crashed thia morn
ing, was a summer resident at 
Hianloland Farm In this town.

Jones, a- golfing and quail shoot
ing companion of« Gen. Dwight D. 
Elsenhower, had entertained the

emoria] Week Is being observed former President here
at the residence.

B o h f

\ . a  trail of wreckage estimated to 
be a quarter-mile long.

First to reach the scene were 
three attendants who drove -an 
ambulance for the Broad Cliannel 
Volunteer Fire bepartihertt. They 
were Richard Dougherty, Bobby 

- Russell and Kenny Penny.
■> Dougherty, 28, said he heard

Crew  L ist
NEW YORK (AP) —American 

Alrllhea azuiounced the follo'wdng 
Hat of crew member.s for the 
plane that cra,shed here toda'-- 

Capt. James H. Heist, 9 Black- 
w-ater Rd., Rolling Hills, Calif. ;

First Officer Michael Barna, 
1200 Via Gabriel, Palos Verdes; 
Estates, Calif.

Second Officer R. J, Pecor, 6.*i8 
Gould Lane, Hermosa Beach. ■ 
Calif.

Flight Engineer Ro^er Cain. 
'1,2602 Oak Way Drive, Alamitos, 
CXllf.

Ste.Nt’qidesses: -i i
Betty Moore, 3604 Alma St 

Santa Monica, Calif,. ■
Shirley Grabow, 2637 Centinella 

St., Ix)s Angeles.
Lois A. Kelly, 2110 4th ,St., Santa 

Monica, Calif.
Rosalind Stewart, 6530 San Vi

cente Blvd., Los Angeles.

’’a tremendous explosion’’ , while 
he wa.s sitting in his home' about 
a mile 'from the crash site. "It 
shook the hou.se.’’ he said,

Daugherty said he ran two 
blocks to the fire station, where 
he and his fellow attendants 
boarded the ambulance and went 
racing on what proved to he a 
futile rescue ml.sslon.

"There is nothing but wreck
age artd a fire In the water," 
Dougljerty said.

Ihv(M»tlgatora said there unques- 
tienjHly was an explasion but they 
did nOr know whether It occurred 
before or after -the cra-sh. The 
Idlewild control tower .sB<ld it had 
received no report from the plahe 
after the take-off.

Re.scue work centered in water 
and marshland a mile west of 
Cross Bay Boulevard. »
. Firemen in hip bools and police

men ^ d  firemen In rowboats 
searched the area.

When a body was found, It was 
placed on a flat board, like a raft, 
and takep a-shore. The bodies then 
were placed In baskets on a rela
tively dr>’ ’patch of Iftnd, to be 
taken to Bellevue Hohpttal morgue 
for identiftcatlon.

Motor traffic and spectators 
were kept .several mile.s from the 
remote crash scene 
. Remnapts of the plane wfere vis
ible In the WAtef near the marsh
land—an engine ^with a r bit of 
wing on either side. '

A detective said It appear^  that 
the' plane was on Itk back, with 
Its wings and fail broken off.

Peraona] Notices.
Card of Thanka

We wish ta-0»nk^our many friends lor tholr Undnees and eyMpaar, floral 
and,.jplritual bmiqueu, cara, driven, 
aieiMSM and yaitons ceurioaiei during our recent bereaTcment

Sou tw U z el Kenneth Qagne.

1. ,

.Archie M. Palmer
Archie M. Palmer, 83, of Forest 

Rd., Coventry, died early this 
morning In Manchester Memorial 
Hospital after a short Illness.

Mr. Palmer waa born In Tol
land, Sept. 7, 1878. He wag a car
penter for many years in the 
Manchester and Coventry area. 
Before his retirement, ten years 
ago, he was a custodian at P ratt 
and Whitney Aircraft, division of 
United Aircraft Corp., Ea,st H art
ford.

Survivors Include his wife, Mrs. 
Marion Evans Palmer; five sons, 
Ralph Palmer and Harold Palm- 
ei*. both of Manchester, Gcoi'gc 
Palmer of Coventry; Richard 
Palmer of Hartford and Archie 
Palmer of Andover; three daugh-" 
ters. Mrs. I.eRoy- Aspinwall and 
Mrs.' Clarence Aspinwall. both of 
Manchester, pnd Mrs. 'Lesire Rleh- 
ardson of Vernon; two brothers, 
Thomas Palmer of Man.sfleld and 
Raymond Palmer of Andover; 
three sisters. Mrs, Louis Crawford 

1 and Mr.s. Elsie Albertine, both of 
1 Ijiunden. and Mrs. I^mils Brown 
'.of Andover; 23 grandchildren and 
' 31 great-grandchildren.

Holmes Funeral ..Home, 400 
I Main St., Is In eharge of funeral 
' arrangements which arc Incnm- 
plete-

Miss K atherine .1. <liiirk
Ml.ss Katherine J. Quhik. 59 

Haven Lane, V'orf ester. Mass., 
forr.ierly of Manchester, died sud
denly ye.sterday at her home.

Miss Quirk was born in Chester, 
Conn,, a 'daughter of the late Pat
rick W. and Mary Gleason Quirk. 
She was a graduate of City Hos
pital In Worcester and had been 
a nurse for many .’years before 

■her reUrentenl.
Survivors include a sister. Miss 

Mary,, A. Quirk of. H arlf^d; a 
niece, Miss Gertrude'SWeenej’j and 
a nep<hew,' Edward J. .Sweeney, 
both of Manchester; and'two aunts 
In Manchester and Hartford.

Driver Arrested 
In 3 ^ a r  Crash

A Rockville man w u  beaked by 
state police on a charge of mak
ing an Improper left turn on Rt. 
44A In Blolton yesterday after
noon following an accident Involv
ing  tkcae <:ars.

Due to aswer the charge In 
Circuit Court 12, MancheOter, on 
March 19, Is Ira  A. Thomas, 36, 
of 33 Ward St.', Rockville.

Other drivers involved were Syl
via Gottlieb, 36, of 64 Milford 
Rd., Manchester, and Joan E. 
Godes, 49, 'Of Lynwood Dr.^ Ver- 
non.

'Trooper Edward-Peters said the 
accident took place at the en
trance to Pepin’s Coffee Shop and 
thatjall three cars received minor 
damage. No Injuries were reported.

------ -̂-------------- V-

Walk Conditions 
Bring Complaints
Manchester Police this week 

have beeii investigating numerous 
complaints from residents cocicem- 
iiig the conditions of aide4vtilks in 
various sections of town.

’Kie complaints stem from tm- 
shoveled walks and Icy -^reas 
caused by molting sndw and quick 
freezes due to a drop In tempera
ture. such as last night, police said.

’Tlie switchboard at Police Head
quarters this morning waa flooded 
with calls of such oonditions. All 
arc being Investigated arid, sand
ing has been ordered by police.

Hisnloland Farm contains land 
stocked with fish and gaifie and 
the two men had hunted and fish
ed together there.

Jones was board chairman of 
Cities Servlog jCorp.

12th Circuit
C o u rt Cases

Ruth iVfillett

Elecirlc Co-ops Repay

Wa.shington— Rural-- eleotrio—.co
operatives la.st year passed the 
btlllon-doUar. mark In repayments 
of loan principal to the Rural 
•Electrification Administration. In
terest payments reached 3600,(X)0,- 
(WO.

POLICE REPORT HQMIOIDB 
JAMESTOWN, R. t  (AP) — 

The body of Navy Lt. Ralph 
Motiko, 40, was found Id the 
fbar seat of hli statldn wagon 
today and' State Police said tha 
cose apparanUy la . a  homldde. 
Motlka'i 17-year-old' son, Ralpll 
Jr„ was questioned nt A e 
Jamestown atnUon. 1

Tips to Housewives Who_____
’’3 FrltU -r A w ay B est H ours

A recent study shows that to t 
most people the most productive 
Hours are those in the first half of 
the morning.

Tliere’s a Up there 'for house
wives. If it is possible to accom
plish more in the first half of the 
momi-ng than nt.any other period, 
of the da.v then the early morning 
hours aren’t the time for:
/ Silting end sipping a third cup 

of coffee and reading the paper to 
rest up from the ordeal of getting 
the family off to school and work.

Calling friends to chat on the 
telephone about last night’s party 
or.to trade the latest gossip.

Dropping In on a neighbor for a 
little visit before getting down to 
■work,

puttering around with lUUe bits 
of biusy work to put off facing the 
hard jobs that have to be done.

Turning on the TV to watch a 
favorite morning program.

Deciding to run Trands that 
cpuld be done at any time of the 
day..^

’ All 6t- tho.se little devices for 
The fimei-'nl will h . h»iH Postponing tlfg inevitable tlhie

ftav nt* th» ^  "'O''*' h a a to  he  doneday at the W. P. Qulsh FuneraPfiusl eat no the he.nt nnrt mnit

MANCHESTER
A Manchester man today was 

held in contempt of court and Aven 
a SO-days jail sentence by Judge 
Joeeph Dannehy. ,

Joseph Bastla 44, of 434 Oakland 
St., who was arrested last week
end on a non-support charge, ap
peared in court t^ a y  in a shaky/ 
condition and wag reported to be 
under the influence of Hqtmr, 
Bostis had been free under a,450<) 
bond at*We his arrest. /

Judge Dannehy asked Bastis if 
Jie Wag (iseling all right and 
whether He had been drinking. Baa- 
tis gaid he wag feeling fine.<
. At that point, Family Relations 
Offteer ’Thomas Elliott in fo ^ed  
the . Judge that Pastis had been 
drinking, thig morning. The judge 
then ordered the Accused to leave 
the court room And later ordered 
the Jail senten;^ for contempt. The 
non-support charge wag continuel 
until April 8 /

Lfuwrencg KHmag, 23, of Law
rence, Mass., was'fined 242 on three 
motor vehicle violations, bne be
ing a suDStltute charge from reck
less drtvlng to failure to drive a 
reasmable distance apart (236). 
The,two other chargeg were (allure 
to carry a license (23) and failure 
to carry a registration certificate 
(23). ,

Fred Shea, 67, of no,certain ndr 
dress, Manchester, was given 30 
dayg in jail at.Uie State Jail, Hart
ford, (or intoxication. He wag ar
rested last flight in Manchester.

Gustave Lesser, RockViile. and 
Elmer Mitchell, Hartford, each re
ceived fines of 220 on substitute 
charges of intoxication- Both were 
originally charged with driving a 

tor .vehicle while under the in-

By IWBV O’OONNOB
He can’i  drive--into his garage. 

He haa to climb oyer Jacks, tires, 
desks and other, things to get to 
(he furnace.,, _

His working hours are as regu
lar as a  missing motor. He spends 
much time, ducking harsh words, 
once' In a  while ducks, a  fist.

The wonder is that Melvin Can
tor remains as good natured as he 
does and hasn't resorted to ctlinh- 
Ing the Walls.

For two and a half years Cantor 
has been the ToUand County, depu
ty sheriff most heavily reUed on 
for service of civil, processes, eoort' 
execution orders. Warrants and the 
myriad other civil papers that aiA 
forerunners bf oodn or tax action.

He IS'one of 16 deputies appoint
ed in 1959 by -Democratic - High 
Sheriff Nicholas Pawluk ahd is 
probably the only bne of them who 
can be said to make a full time 
job of process serving.

I t’s his first term as a deputy, 
and, if. a RepubUcan high sheriff 

elected In November, It” will 
pn^qbly be his last. Appolnt- 
mentiNtre made, strictly along par
ty H n e a \^  • , .

However?\Mel Cantor doesn't 
lose sleep oveixtee uncertain fu
ture. MeanwhUa, he plies the 
highways a t  the bebk and call of 
county lawyers, counSs,and tax 
collectors.

Being a deputy aheriff ik 'hqt a 
Job calculated to make a ' 
popular. For that, reason, It's: 
as well that Cantor la endowed 
v.’ith an even temper, an attitude 
of tolerance and a kense of humoft;

Looking back on the varied 
trials and tribulations, he soya 
most of them "are amusing now, 
but, at the time—well, It was a, 
different stoiy.” /

The first time he was atrUck, he 
said, was one of the major sur
prises of h.’s career. Aji Irate auto 
owner In-Ellington took exception 
to having - hb  car attached and 
took It out on..Cantor.

It is probably the auUiority to 
attach property In lieu of settle
ment of claims that Is most fre
quently used in the realm of civil 
process.

Automobiles and furniture are 
common Items of personal prop
erty to be attached. Real estate is 
often attached in major civil ac
tions. But all property, including 
the body of the defendant, can bo" 
attached or garnished and takein 
Into custody in one way or ano'her.

The ruses used by potential de
fen d an t to escape th< 
law w ^ ld  probably 
Cantqr said he Is continually sur
p r is e  by the reactions which come 
when he calls or rings a doorbell.

/’‘‘A great number of pet^le have 
/e v e r  been in trouble before, and 
their reaction is sometimes violent. 
I  try to tell them right aWay not 
to worry about it arid to call their 
lawyers."

Judging from reaction, he said, 
cara are people’s most important 
possessions. In the vast majority 
qt ui^iaid debt cases, the plaintifrs 
attorney draws a bead on. the de
fendant’s  car and tells thtf deputy 
s h e ^ f  to attach It in Ueu of pay- 
mem.

0 ^

A motor, tester, an adding nlachlne, a standing ash trdfy aiiAailes 
of auto accessories Ijave cluttered Cantor’s cellar througtioutXh* 
winter. (Herald j^oto  by Saternis).

2^8
Crrin

Home, 225 Main St., at 8:16 a.nj., 
with a solemn high Mass of 
requiem a r s t .  James' Church at 
9. Burial will be In St. James' Cem
etery. .

Friends may call at the fiiheral 
home tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 
to' 9 p.m.

Mrs. MilUrrsI 61. K lrchner v
Mrs. Mildred Mount Kirehner, 

88, of Lake Hiawatha^- N.J., and 
sister of Mrs. Otto Herrmiinn, 612 
Center St., Manchester, died Fri
day, .Feb. 23.' after a long Illness.
■ Mrsr Kirehner was born March 

31, 1903, in- (College Point, N.Y.
Funeral serx’lces were held 'Tues-' 

day at St. PauUs Episcopal CHiurcJi, 
College Point. N.'Y,. Burial wa.s In 
Flushing CemeteiT,'Flushing; N,V,

F u n e ra ls

Mrs. Fannie O. Hattln 
Funeral services for Mrs, F an 

nie C, Hattln, 402 Bridge St., were 
held yesterday afternoon at the 
Holmes Ftmeral Home, 400 Main 
St.' TTia Rev. Paul G. Prokopy, pas
tor .of Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
Churoh,'officiated. Burial waa in 
Bkuit Csmstery. TTia-Rev. Mr." Pro- 
kc»y rtad  tha  committal aerVics. 

Bearart were Don Hattln, Hal-

just eat up the best and riiost 
productive hours.

And yet that ts how many house
wives began their day’s work 
stalling and killing time instead eff 
pitching In and getting as much 
of it Oul.-of the way as possible 
while they are still fresh and not 
yet pushed for tio^c.

If you’ve ever noticed, that 
Isn’t the way the good managers, 
the best housekemjers you know 
sta rt their daysyThey work hard 
and fast during the morning houfs 
and then are U(t)ough while the 
momlng-wasters l are still com
plaining. "I’ve got so much to do 
I. don’t know how In the world I 
am ever going to get It all done."

lAll rights reserved. Newspaper 
Enterprise Assn.)

I68TH MEETING ..
WARSAW, Poland (AP) —> 

H w  108th session .4>f the U.S.- 
Communist China ambaasadcrial 
ta lk s ' was held here today. I t 
waa the first IM t nm tldg  of 
the American and 'Red Chinese 
ambassadors snd the first by the 
new American amlNiais^qr to Po
land,'John M; Cabotr-lhe talks 
started tai CWneVa In 1956 with' 
the original purpose of arrang- 

/rtBf an nxehiwige of Amerteaa 
Mid ChlneM.natloBals and inoved ; 
to  Warsaw la  19U. The talka. 
hava ben lai;|;<dy. impnduotlva.

fluence of liquor or drugs.
Mrs. Priscilla F. Smith of 482 

Adams St. was fined 225 for im
proper passing.

Ronald Aborn, 25, of Ellington, 
was fined 225 for abandonment S  
a motor vehicle.

8. Laurette Lavertu of 134 
Rd. received a 25 fine for 

keeping an unlicensed dog.
Cases continued:
Until tomorrow, Walter Cham

pagne of Hartford, for disposition 
In Glastonbury court on charge of 
violation of probation.

Until Maroh 8. Luther E. - 
Greene, 20, of Hartford, for dis
position to charges of Improper 
use of plates and driving an un
registered rnntqF .vehicle. Greene 
Is free under a 2100 bond

Until March 12, George Barton, 
26, of no certain address, (or dla:̂  
position on charges of carrying a 
dongeroue w e a p o n ,  obtaining 
money under false pretenses, and 
forgery. Barton is being held in- 
22.500 bond.

Until March 13, Herbert Barker" 
M.erlden, for court trial at East 
Hartford on charge of speeding.
 ̂ Until June 7. Edwin V. Rem- 
kiewicz, 16% Vernon, for diispoBi- 
lion on substitute, charge of breach 
of the peace. An’ indecent ex
posure charge, was dropp/l ^  the 
state. The youth has been referred 
to the family relations .depart- 
blent of the .̂court.

And Uiat’s where the fun begins.
The^'flrst car Cantor attached 

was walled In by brush and tree 
limbs to discourage takers. The 
wife o.f th-e owner fainted and her 
son kept threatening to p u n c h  
Cahtor in the nose. ^

T7ie owner himself took a casual 
view of tha i^ a i r  and told every
one to relax.'

The debt was not great, some
thing over 2200, but tire plain
tiff's attorney said it hiul to be 
the car or the money.

Through one afternoon and eve
ning. Cantor negotiated with the 
defendsmts. The owner offerW 
part payment; Th-e attorney, in
formed of developments by- oc
casional phone Calls, remained 
firm. Cantor pasted ah attach- 
rnent sticker on the windshield and 
left.

Returning the n e x t  day, he 
found the car behind a fort of 
biusli and bnu.it'lies.— Two liuuni’ 
work by garage men freed it and 
Cantor drove it away.

The owner paid the debt in full 
the day after.

On another occasion, Cantor 
found th'c defendarit had switched- 
cars before the attachment. Re
turning to the scene. Cantor a t
tached and took correct.car, drove

it to Ellington, only to have it 
taken in the middle of the n ifh t by 
the defendant who dodged out his 
back door when Ckntor went to 
his home — with a body warrant.

At midnight, the defendant 
turned himself in -and within 2Q. 
minutes secured the debt—2374. 
"Months before," Cantor reriil- 
aipced, "we had tried to get him 
(o' m i^e 25 monthly payments to 
settle the debt."

Sheriffs have criminal as well 
as civil authority, but the crimi
nal authority has been little used, 
for many years. Tbe State Police 
have taken over that field.

Most deputy sheriffs serve on a 
part-time baiM and make little
money a t it. inemne accrues froni) 
fees established by the state legis
lature for service and mileage.

Some Sheriffs in heavily popu
lated counties, like Hartford and 
New .Haven, can make an esti
mated 215,000''a year working at 
the job full In the less popu- 
louc counJRea, like Tolland, the In
come is a great deal less.

‘if^ere isn’t  that much busi
ness," explained Pawluk, who said 
Cantor and perhaps A. J. “Andy” 
Paulis of Coventry are the oijly 
deputies to pursue the job With 
more than token employment

If Cantor should turn to other 
pursuits, it will probably be wel
comed -by his family.' 'Die phone 
rings continuously, interruptions 
come a t all hours. And the cellar 
garage is full of desks, car parts 
and other equipment taken on atr 
tachments and not yet reclaimed.

"I haven’t been able to get my 
car In all winter,” he said. ‘Mean
while, . lawyers . dfcker over the 
cases which sparked the attach-
ments.

Mel Cantor,' now a resident of 
Vernon, waa born In New .Fork 
Caty, one of five brothers. The 
family moved to Elllngtdii and Mel 
went to school in EHlngton and at 
Rockville H lg ^ ' He studied two 
years at toa"University of Con 
'nectlcut, tn’en started up a chicken

A b o u t Tow n
A oemlhar on, "Freedom in a 

World of Social Changes," recent
ly postponed becaUM of biul weath
er, and sponsored by the WSC8 of 
South Methodist Church, will be
gin at 3 p.m. Sujiday, April 1. 
Speakers will be the same as pre
viously announced..'  ̂ _

The basic rellgloUs beUefit of the 
Salvation Anhy will be discussed 
inform al^ tonight a t 7:30 a t  the 
O t^ e l .  Major B. Walter Lamia 
’Wilt ba in d iarg t. TTie public la In
vited.

....Yanks in  C an ad a  .

Calgary, Alberta^About 26,000 
United States clUxans live In Cal
gary, near tha haart of Canada’s 
oil tetjuatry. Neariy 20.000 V S .  eltt-

YOUR CLASSIFIED
ADS GET

MORE ANSWERS

TELEPHONE 
CLASSIFIED ; 

DEPARtMENT

M l 3-2711

WHEN ’raETRE IN OUR PAPER

Just like an- echo {or almost) you send 

out the word that you've something to 

ofFer-r-before you can turn .around," thw' 
.word has come back ..that someone 

wants It. The W ant Ads in our paper 

get fast iraplies— ^n'd results. Next 

time you hdve something to sell— use 
our Classified ads.*'"

A '' * 4 '

HanrlfTBtfr 

fEopning i| f i^

slid egg buslnem with hU brother,
Ifale.

Hia wife, Rita, was a t one time 
a social worker. They have two 
children, Rachel, 4, and Datfid, 2.

Although he gave up the egg 
route, Cantpr still buys and de- 
^vers j jaafiria to frien d  and col- 
TSkStlM as Chrli^tmaa presents.

Big, affable and the owner of a 
huge, almost bashful grin, Cantor 
llkee conversation, hates violence, 
and is a good analyst of affairs in 
the world about him.

He looks back with ama£ement 
oooasionally a t some of the vagar
ies of the tdierifTs lot.

He missed art attachment in 
Somers one night when. Andy 
Paulis, who was driving with him, 
spotted some rocket flares in the 
sky and they stopped to watch.

He has. inventoried whole stores 
in the attachment process and once 
inventori.ixl a saloon, even estima
ting the ^ n te n ts  and 'value of 
partly emRy bottles.

He haa served papers, by mall, 
in Sweden. Once, he was threatened 
through a closed door by a mart'’ 
with a shotguii.

Thousands Hail 
U.S. A$tronauts

(Continued from Page One),--"

name of the whole Mercury team 
that has worked so hard, and wa 
vrill continue to do ouf  ̂ best- to 
represent ypu as we think wa 
should. 'Diank you very much.”

A t pity Hall, the crowd greeting 
Gleim's motorcade almost go tf/u t 
-of hand. Several people tried to 
climb into his car and were pulled 
hack. ■' •

As the procession pulled out on 
its way to the Waldorf-Astoria, tha 
mob surged tightly around the car 
of each astronaut, some pulling 
with shrieks of Joy on the heroes’ 
clothing.
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B o lto n

LiguoriAsks 
Board Clarify 

HiringStatm
* Suparlntandant Philip Uguori 
asked tha board of sducatien |o  
clarify two Important Issuaa for 
him at a ipacial masting last 
night; One W as ’̂ hathar Ugupri 
was under the cortact imprsasion 
that tha board wanted 1 ^  -(p hire 
a full-tiina toeratary (or the sohoid. 
offict. After Harold T’orcheron aai'd 
his im iireattog^aa that tha board 
so intendodrtmd Mri. Agnaa Kray- 
sig sajd"nar memory lad bar to 
bellava .aomathlng aiaa. Mja. i l t -  
lobhe faiui from the Nov. 6 board 
meeting minutes that Mrs. Jamas 
Klar would ba asked, to work full
time after Mrs. Alsn Rose left 
her position as school clerk. TTiis

fWd. JlCsaa. The AH M ato
^ u w  choir wfil sitig a t tha-dnaet- 
h^"undar the direction .a< Mrs.. 
NtoJiia Champeniar. Anyone need- 
tog tranM>orto«on to tha meeting 
la sahad to call Mta.- RoHand Me- 
locha of Baybtrry Rd.

MaaAeatMT BveMng B e ra ld ^ -
Gtaea MeDar-ton eorrasi

man; lose MItoliall .

$12,184 Collected  
: B ^  H e a rt D rive

M ty; Fdul Marta, .chairman of 
tha Maneliasiar area Haart Fund 
campaign, tnnauncad today that a  
totsd of SU.liU.46 had been ra- 
eslrad aa of Heart Sunday, Fab.

25. This anvMmt topreasnta cob- 
tributiomi received in tha Heart 
Sunday ossopalgn, memorial gifts 
and donationafrom buainaaaes and 
organtaatlona, ahd the in-plsnt eol- 
lectlon at Pratt and Whitnay Xir- 
craft dlvUrton of United Airtoeft 
Oorp-, East Hartford.

The amount received last year, 
at the closa of Heart Simday, waa 
214,000. The- totsU odUeeted in
----------- ------------ ---- ---------- ------

Manoheoter and surroundingtoama 
for 1961 waeSU.OOO,

Atty. Marts rSqueetji m a^  
not at home on Heart,-,4!unday 
place' contributions 1%-' envelopes 
left hy' volunteers and send them 
to headquarters ais aoon as imsat- 
/to . ■

' Votunt4Mra mdy return kits to 
any dffiee of the Oonnecticut Bank 
and TrtMt Oo, in Manchester. Con-

iiiudhs,wt11 ba tallied as they 
are received, and a  new total will 
be ,announced later thia week, the 
chairman aald.

PUBITT'EMBUBM 
In mathevei pictures, the uni

corn often was shown beside 
Christ, the Virgin Mary, Srtd 'vir
gin aalnts as ah emblem of pur
ity.

Dancing Called 
Fooi-H eal^ Aid

-Trenton, N ./J . J -  lisesohs , in 
ballroom dancing can do much to 
mlnlmlae foot-health problems of' 
groxving children,’ says Dr. Mario 
V. ^CUTlgato,’ prealdent -of. y»e

Nsw JsrMy cailroprodlsts Society. 
He M y ra  survey of schoolchildren 

- a W e fl that these taking dancing 
lesaona achieved a  38 |wr cent re
duction in foot dleablllUea Within 
a' year. •

After three years of lessons, be 
aays, th* disabilities dropped to  11 
per cent of those Of children who 
had foot allmehts and did not' re
ceive dancing instructions. -

arrangenient was to'Continue bn- 
tn the BUperinten'dtat could h ire 's - 
new school tferk. J h a  m i n u t e /

J ' C  '

stated that Mrs. Rose was to con- 
; tlnue on as clerk tor to* board of 

ed.iicatipn,
Uguori said He had already tak

en steps to hire, a  new secretary 
full-time for the school office. He 
said hs had' found a suitable Can
didate Slid '.  would like to have 
authorization'to hire her. Th-< 
new auperlntendent said he felt 

‘ It-was necessary 4o ha:ve a full 
time secretary and '-that he did 
not b e l i e v e  that part-time help 
would ,bd aatlafactory, . Uguori 
said thers 'would be enoug/monSy 
In the budget to hire a new -full- 
time ■ecretary.'ke^ 'Mrs. Roae on 

.. as board clerk and Mrs. Klar as 
school ’ clerk,

Mrs. Kreyslg reminded Uguori 
that a Job analyals of the -■'ork at 
the school has been requested, u g 
uori said thia would be presented 
at a meeting to be held Monday 
night but that he did not know 
whether the candidate for school 
secretary would be available for 
long. ,

Ths board decided to continue 
the dlscusston on hlrtng a new sec
retary In executive session.

Uguori also asked the board to 
clarify procedures they wished him 
to use in recruiting hew teachers.
In addition to the three the board 
had already authorized him to hire, 
Ugouri said there will be some va
cancies to fill because of re /gna- 
titms which will be reported 
Momtay night meeting. Uquori 
said thst^H the board followed its 
policy of mtervlewing candidates 
before contracts are offered, there 
will be some dlffl^lties involved 
since he may go a a fa r  as the tJnl- 
versity of Maine. It was/uggested 
that Uguori might b ring 'toboard  
meetings auch material aboiit'^^n- 
didates as he may have and 
exceptions might be made in some' 
cases. A e th e r  solution suggested 
wa.8 that board repreeentatlve* 
might be present when Uguort In
terviewed candidates.

After-the superintendent said he 
. had an excellent candidate for. jpd- 

slc .supervisor for next year, the 
board voted to empowerUquorl to j 
bring the candidate to / e x t  Mon
day's meeting for an interview.

At the beginning of the meeting 
hoard member Mrs. C laire-l^rfe l 

, asked Uguori when h* w as'aui- 
thorized by the board to teH 
public building..'Cbmmission tnab, 
the board oi; Question would(>c- 
cept any pn* of seven architects, as 

, he did a t a meeting Monday night 
V  with the PBC. Mrs. Wartel aald 

'vU iat it was an error of Judgment ] 
"^ fo r Uguori to have done so, and 

that townspeople felt that the 
board was being arbitrary about 
the choice of an architect.

'Uguori .explained that he used 
the method he did In order to 
eliminate one architect without 
mentioning any names. He said he 

' used the number 7 because he had 
only 7 brochures on architects at 
his office.At the request of jthe ®.Sdon'PTA,
ffie board set March 2# aa the date 
(or a public meeting to be spon
sored by the PTA i t  which the 
board could diacuaa speclflcationa 
(oi the secondary school. '

After disposing of titt emergen
cy items on the agenda (or the spe
cial meeting, the board *>*8^ f  
review of the 85-page apeclflcatlons 
(or the school. Uquori suggested 
that the board review the specifl- 
ratlohs, which are merely prelim
inary ones, with the Idea of- MU- 
rational requirements, rather than 

- • of cost at this time.
Before going into executive ses

sion at 10:45 p.m., ‘board members 
discussed about 9% pages of the 
preliminary speclflcatloins, noBng 
areas of agreement and of dis
agreement, such as the extent w 
offerings in home economics snd 
industrial a r t  and whether there 
should ba m  English lab Included 
in the spMlfieations.

There were 20 towniqieopla a t the
TTi6̂ tin|r. ,vL

Briefs ■ \
Bomaroo, married oouptto club, 

m u  go bowling Saturday night, 
meeting a t the Porkade Lanes at 
8 p.m. After bowling, they will 
go to the home Of- Mr. and Mra. 
G«o%e WUlianai on Brandy St. 
Hoitetoas will be Mra. ’WlUlamS 

‘ and Mrs. WUMam Gruneke.
---■ Mra. John Sadler, a den mother 

for Cub Scout Pack 157, would 
like to hear from boys 8 years of 

. ag t .wbo s »  interested in becon^ 
ing Cirt) Scouts. Her .den, which 
a t one time had 8 boys, now imly 
has 3 BO there la room for more- 
nw ee Intexteted .8«-e asked trfTeoll 
Mrs.- Sadler. ■ '

'VViUlain Androleviqh of Tolland 
Rd. received news yesterday of the 
birth of a  eon, Richard Anthony,

' to his sort and daughter-in-law,
. CmT>. apd Mrs. Robert^ Androle- 

vich at Jacksonville. N.C. Cqrp,.| 
AodraWrich. U attending H ellw ^ 
ter School at Camp Lejeupe, 

Republicans will hold autoucus 
tonight a t 8 a t the Community Hall 
te ' ehoMO membera of the town 
oommlttee and delegntsa to eon- 
ventlona ,

Selectmen will meet-tosilfht ^et 
T a t the Cotosmirtlto HalL - 

Metnbera of S t  Maurice < 3o^  
eU of Catholic Women are Invited 
to a  meeting bf the Rockville Dle- 
•trict Council ,bf Cathrtic Womm 

• to be held htonday a t 8 pjm...in 
' '  AU Salnto ChMTch to

The s|>eaksr will be'Bietet ,U*6«a 
’ TteaMM. a  aeieisee teach i r  a t 

CmS S m  RIgli A hoel to Bpstef*

P O P U L A R  G R A N D  C H A M P IO N  Q U A L IT Y  M E A T S

RIGHT on every Count 4 ^

q V JA U T '^

:C 0 N 0 > ’̂ ^

Popular mtats ar8 ttfa top toUe* 
tioni of U. S«"^ovarnm#nt gradad 
choica . .""T tha finatt availaola.

Poptifar axpart maat man, cut and 
trim to a Quaan'i taita .. . . axcatt 
bona and fat 'ftimovad bafora 
waighing.

Popular maati art acenomieal, tool 
Pound for pound, panny for panny 
you gat mora good aating maat for 
tha monay.

pOpulttT
9 N

OPEN WED., THURS. and R L  Hll 9 
725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 

IN MANCHESTER

SELECTED TOP GRADE CHOICE

RIB ROAST
SEMI - BONELESS

Dte
14lbi.

Lb.

FRO-JOY 
ICE CREAM

ALL FLAVORS,\

Hcilf 
Gal.

Raf. 79c
(SAVE 10c)

St

4th

Ribs Lb.

Centetpieet

5th 

Thru 7th 

Ribs

{our/Sunday Meal*

Lb.

,OVEN READY HENS

Turkeys
BONELESS TOP CHO ICE

Pot Roast
FULL CUT MILK-FED

Yei|l Legs
SWIFT'S PREMIUM SKINLESS

Sausage
ARMOUR’S STAR

BO LO G N A  or 
LIVERWURST

Lb.

Lb,

Pure
Perk

Lb.

Lb.

lY  THE PIECE
11

SA VE 28e
Pbpular Produce.. e Fresher By Far

IU. S. N a  1 MAINE WASHED and SIZED

INDIAN RIVER SEEDLESS PINK

CAKE MIXES grapefruit 6 For

White 
Yellow 

Devil Feed 
Spice

Lemon Velvet 
Teestad Coconut 

' Marble 
Milk Choeelat#

l e  SAff.E

TETLEY 
TEA BAGS

GET PKG. OF 18 SAGS  
WITH EVERY PKG. OF 48

Total 
64 Count

LAnaE, JUICY, SWEET EAT IN ^

Dol

PFEIFFER 
COLE SLAW 
DRESSING

SAVE t9c

l i . .  » 2 i0 0
Boti.

SAVE i7 !-G e t Stam ps,
POPULAR N. Y. STATE FANCY REG, 29e CAN

TOMATO

FREE STAMPS
EXTRA STAMPS

With 7 ox. Can •

JOHNSON'S 
r PLEDGE

Polaner Preserve

Or Delight 
46 ex. Ceii

Pure Strawberry 
^  Jer

1 lb. 
Vac Cen

For

All Fl«v.rt 
Rif, Pi,. F.f -B|

K; 37*
L ^ S S '- i

ROYAL PUDDINGS 
BETTY CROCKER FROSTINGS 
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 
MAXWELL INSTANT COFFEES!; 'cM.39 
SCHULER DUAL PACK 
HUNT CLUrBURGERMTS « 
PARDD&GFOOD

1 Cliig,'1. Frill 
I4M .1.

Mb. Cess

EXTRA STAMPS
with purchase of ,\rans 
JACK AJHJl’ST CI.AM 

•CHOtVDKR

EXTRA STAMPS
WITH U OZ. PKSS.

ARMOUR STAR FRANKS

EXTRA STAMPS
WITH 14 OZ. lURRY

HAPPY FAMILY ASSORTMENT

EXTRA STAMPS
WITH 8 OZ. WRIGHT'S

SILVER CREA.M..:,^;

Vl'Ji V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N  g

JMaf to this Cewgea Coed for

R E E T T  STAMPS
Rfc|M PaNh6toel|5erM oN 

diYaav Piliadlf Peaalar ,
. Talid thre Saturday, M.rck 1

O N LY--O N I
r Beer-^Stetd I

/
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Heads Are Safe in Her Hands
1^ IKBMtV RTAN 

Wh«n the el|3i-in the wlndow o f 
the Pike B «her Sho|i ,»a<ta—Be- 

,efare. heedhunten mthtii,” It la 
haixUy a fair deecxIllUoh of the 
barber at chair nuihber three.

But the^i^tlon ot some patrUM 
when the Barber at chair number 
three ealla out "next pleaae”  aome- 
times tndleates\at least a little 

' hesitation to take>the chair of that 
headhunter,” ,- '\

ITie barber at number
three Is a lady—the very lateet bi 
tonsorial artistry In ManWiester.

Eileen Meade, also knbnm as 
eNig-gy” had no trouble getting 
her lob. Hie owner of the shop, 'Jo
seph CJardinl, has always wanted a. 
lady barber, an essential element 
Of the kind of shop ho wants—a. 
family barber shop. „
, Cardlnl says she improves the 
atmosphere, “and She's a gocd 
bouseHceeper, too.”

Mtae Meade beHeves that most 
of -the opposition to a woman bar
ber comes from teen-agers, easily 
tile segment of the male halrv 
growing populace that displays 
tte most concern over their locks. 
‘ I f  tMs la true, they have nothing 
to fear when the " l^ d a ” ot ‘Tut 
your head In our hands”—another 
of Cardini’s signs— r̂efers to the 
hands of BlUeen Meade. She is gen
erally fussier about the job she 
does than the customer is. " '

To many people, she feoW, She 
has yet to prove ^ s e l f  a worthy 
.barber. But to those who leave 
her .chair after a haircut, she 

- leaves little dopbt about her ability.
3Pe<n)le are tioiWy becoming edu

cated to the fact that woman bar
bers—and professional women of 
every kind—are here to stay. She 
says. If She gets any argument 
about that, she aimply reminds 
the skeptical ones that the Presi
dent’s personal physician is a lady.

Likes to Travel
Her intention in Joining the pro- 

, •*. fesaion was not to some day be
come the shaver of Presidential 
chins, but rather to get the op
portunity to travel—perhaps as a 
Mrber on an ocean Uneh 

Miss Meade has always suf
fered from wanderlust. -After high 
sobool, at Springfield's Cathedral 
High, she did extensive traveling 
aroimd the country, much of It on 
bicycle, smd often took Jobs in the 
places she visited. She has worked 
in Minneapolis, - and at Yellow
stone National Park (from stiiere 
she hitch-hiked home), and has 
been, a t. one time or. another, a 
pqUce matron and a dental as- 
ai t̂imt.

Her bicycle trips, at first sdth

The apprehensive lad biting his lower lip is Jay Frank, 4%, of 37 
Eire St., who is contemplating his fate while Eileen Meade, MAn- 
chestter’s only woman barber, contemplates his pate. After the 
ordeal he decided It w-asnt so bad alter all. (Herald photo by 
Satemis). ,

a friend and later m  a member 
of American Youth Hostels,' have 
found her in Mexico, Canada, 
Florida and California. She has 
slept overnight on beaches and In 
fruitstands. Now she’s a bit more 
comfortable—In an apartment at 
tS.Eldri^e St. In Manchester, she 
Isri't too far; from home, Spring-

LOOK...
ROUND.and Si^UARE DANCING

OONDUCrTED BY A U TIE D  ANDERSON

— EVERY FRIDAY, 8 :3 0  P .M . » o  1 2 :3 0  A^M.
<|ItfsiO  BY THE AMBAENBADORS)

LITHllANiAN HALU-24 GODM^.ST.
PRIZE W AI.TZ— EXHIBITION PANOB 
ADM ISSION $1.00—REFRESHMISNTS 

COMING SO O N -CO STU M E ,

WHAT DO DOaORS TAKE FOR 
INVESTMENT HEADACHES???

Yes! What dp (Joctors take when investing brings on nervous 
, terls'ron, upset stomach and'headache? Research here at Shearson 
shows that many doctors and other sophisticated investors switch 
to mutual funds.'□  That’s so. A great many people with sizable 
holdings find mutual funds work for them. Here's why: mutual 
funds contain a combination of Ingredients — in effect, your 
money is placed in stocks of many companies and you become 
part owner In a wide variety of industries. □  Mutual funds vary 
greatly as to type and objective. But they all have the same basic 
appeal; they help relieve worrisome decisions about when to buy 
and sell shares from individual investors arid put them It), tl^ 
hands of professionals. To find out hovy you too can switch to 
mutual funds for fast, fast, fast relief from investment headaches, 
maiMhe coupon below for our FUND BOOIJLET. D o It todayl

I 
I Shearson, Hapimill & Co., Main St., MahiJheeter.

' Please send me your free FUND BOOKLET MA
'N«mr,'. ........  , _ — M. .
.Address____ , . -____^ "... . ' ~ " ' X „
gty, I ........... Tone_____ State ■

field. Her peu'ents, retired Police 
Capt. and Mrs. Matthew J. Meade, 
live Irr North Miami,' Florida.

Of coiirise she has foimd time for 
sp'ortS'^and in no minor way. She 
has won medals .for rowing, tro
phies for pistol shooting, and tour- 
ruunents for golfing (low 90’s). 
Twice she has scored a hole-in-one 
at the Ludlow (Mass.) Countiy 
dub. She is a former member ot 
Ludlow, Feeding HUls Country 
Club, and the Springfield Rod and 
Gun Club.

She says the notioii of b&rtaering 
‘'started as a joke, but the Idea 
germinated.” She seee nothing at 
all unusual about a woman becom
ing a barber, and says that the 
question of why "would never 
occur to me.”

She enrolled in the Vaughsn 
Barber School In Hagword, eNiats 
she spent six months learning the 
trade. Of a class of 35 to 30 stu
dents at the schcM̂ , there are 
usually about two women.

The director ot the school, Wil
liam RzBr,' and her boas "hava an 
eye on the future," she says. She 
has found the mOn in the trade 
helpful (tnd tolerant, especially 
Caxdini and his senior barber, 
Maurice Bronson.

Now all that's left la to get the 
men ivith hair used to the Idea. 
She finds that ex-sen’lcemen.'sales-. 
men. and people who have t ^ e l ^ '  
take It In their ..stride. The aver
age man la dubious, she eays; He'll 
usually say," on getting In the 
chair, ■'’Now I don't want to get 
scalpel.'’

w i t h  p u

u n k r

HAMS
r a u
CUT

HUNK
H M f

Hi. lb .
X

A-'Saliito 
NaHonal 

W aights and 
^aatu rat W takI

X.

WHOIE HAMS MjS*
FRESH

PORK SHOULDERS M CNIC STYLE N Ifc, 
A v f .W g t . 41 0  611m.

Legs & Rumps of Veal b
SHOULDER ROAST V," ,.69 ; lOIN VEAL CHOPS ,.79 SHOULDER CHOPS ,.69 

CUBE VEAL STEAKS .89^ RIB VEAL CHOPS ,.69' CUBES for STEW ,.69

fRIE 50 STAMP5

PRESNCODHtLET ^  >^59* 
FRIED CUUIRr ‘ • a r

SLKEDMCON • - X  ■ ;r»-S9* 
HOiUHEL SaUUHl "^49<

EXTRA 
TWaE-S

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OP 
' Six 10 as. skfli. KhcLas Otrdas PnwM

CORN or SPINACH
lisMt Oae Cespee Nr Cealesur 

; Cisins Seed TVs Sat., Mar. Srd.

..">'"'5'-0RAHGES>"''
5 GRAPEFRUIT

BIOS79
Nk.59*NANCYLYNN COFFEE "iZ  

PRY DETERGENT

S AV E 2 9 <  O N THIS C O M B I NA T I ON  BUY

fO O O „,JS5.*
■ * 3 VNlMCRaCKERS pH-'

FRESHPAK

COFFiE HOW WITH ViCUUV lb
SiAlED fSlSHHlSS tin 55

t̂SHEARSONr HAMMIUS CO.̂
Wrrnbeir New Yotlc Stock BtcliMge /  founded 1902

T V  v i e w i n g  

i s  e a s y  t o d a y . . ;

s o ’ s  h o m e  h e a t i n g  

o u r  w a v  I

Pf*»lum quality 
Mohilheat with RT-98 . . .  the 
meet completely effectilve fuel 
oil additive in uae today. And 
you get premium aervice. Au
tomatic deliverlM . . .  a bal
anced payment plan and many 
other axtraa detignad to 
home heating rrollg May.

Mobilhedt
i ^ ! l

Me dcon»ocffee 
•cWMve

WE GIVE 
r^EEN  STAMPS

MOMMTY
BROTHERS,
Ml 3-5135

3 0 1 -1 1 5  C « i l e r  S t .

INSTANT PRY MIIK 
AMERICAN

G R A N D  U N I O N

Pmhpel / l i » « ¥ - e ^  
Nm IM /-  plf.

lOMi
Proceaa ^

STMETrS: RINSE AtL74‘ , s ; 4 r  
•EEFSIEAkS gfiedUidielk—

PINEAPPLE JUICE 46 02 9 <

KITCH i A-GARDEN

G R A N D  U N I O N

Sava HP to 28 c ovar other brandal

FRUI1 COCKTAIL 16 02 9

FREE 50 tRIPLSS STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OP 

Aay TWa plqN. Orand UakM Pieaaa
FISH DINNERS

LMli Oae Ceapaa Pat Cadeaier 
Caapaa Oatd thra Sal., Mar. Ird

jlHy A ll Y ou  W ant 
. . .  N o Conpona NaedodI

, nnA  tMMH «ak jiaiiur w 
I OMktria anWIiMMAlMMt FMNKS

ncTiA MAMn «M 1
% t  r a i l

DniA sTAMn «ak I 

nnaA itamk «aii *
MISY COM

PrlM i aWaatiw  la •
i.f

I at ae.

DCTIA nAMn yHt *( '

nOM ITAMH .Mb n irtiii M
' ^  » Y I I

, DRIA nAMK MMr w-tkM M
1 0  i!b POTATOES

nnaA stamk ma iniaiu m < 
Spaalfli Wk* Qlaaaf 

Miuv ar Macoroal Diaaar

fTAJttFS vte'peM^ ef
u w D ii i is

n̂rreA stamk m*  pmAm  m

asstaiiiB
I IM aa  Sfarat tfcra Sat. M<|r. 3r4. Wa ratarva lha rifW  fa IhaH; gaaatWas.

STALEY X  f

StoePuf ?:,174*"S .42‘
CLEANS DEEP ........... ■

ConiGt Cleonfor 2 Sr
N o  RINSE— NO WIPE WITH

Spic Olid Span >i„
K N e w N 'r a r  MILDMiSS i

■varySnap '"-isi", 4I—26'
KINb TO YOUR SKIM

Ivory Soap- w.di» sh.
U R Q I ^

Mild Enough
For Baby

CLEANS AS IT WHITENS

BloaChaar Datargant

TRY IT TODAY L

DashMargant— ’̂ 41*

‘ “ 2 9 ‘

3 b « ; 2 9 «

IvorySenp rST'̂  atSI*ban

J2 -3 5 '

P r o m t u m  D v z
Fair Your 23 K d O  
Washar itarfar pkg.

HOWAU lOHNION
CUeClMwder
DiiP aOASTIO
YubHCenee
BAABASOi: rai-ILKT«IC
:ilwieUMM
aiHTM
CMRiy Saip'
INtTANTCUANINO .

'LmSoap J -
MILO
JdtS a ip
CONTAINS CHtOROSNINS
Ciscade
TSY
DuzSoRpPiwder
PINK
PnftDelciieRt ;
pea BAINTV WASNAIllSksAHMlY in n ii f i
•URRY
CiNabtfCUpCMkics
KitaLtt
CoaRRfChecilate trips

Hkw. «

WONDERFUL ;

Ivory Snow
CONTAINS ITS O V m  RLEACH

OxydoLDatargent
REAL CLEAN IS TIDE CLEAN

fidaDotargant
GENTLE ;

Ivory UMfid Dalargant

ALL FURFOil "

Mr. Clean Liquid Claapar .

PRE-MEASUREO

Salvo Tablot Oatargant

DOWNY ‘

S ! 3 S ‘ '

' i r i s *
hrga « A e

. « “ - 3 9 * .

” “ 4 3 ‘

INSTANT
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n Ia O fn ir fIM w L

’ ' Gfead’-INIaR''i

I vrftar to  • r itb -ir .  Mrfa at. SHrf ARhoP Ava. Waat I 
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R o c k v i U e - V e r n o n

Rights to Office Jssiie
s

.. ... /
Two men elalmi2ig tha title oMvice.. Hammer, did tsy .lie might

building Inepcetor began work ta__ while he and town c^claje deter-

\

Vernon .this morning after 
bal exchange over rights to 
dWee. ,

Arthur F- .Huntington, claiming 
hie appointment by selectmen five 
years ago is' legally blndingi told 
present' selectmen he would not 
turn over building Inspector’e data 
until alter an official audit,

He said further he would make 
no move* until advised to do so 
by his counsel, Atty. Hafry Ham, 
mer.

Selectmen at 9 a.m. today sought 
to install Francis J. McNulty of 
Wariilngton St., Vernon, as build
ing inspector by,.virtue of his elec
tion tp the past laet ,nlght at a 
special town mee^ig. '

They were rebuQed at the out
let by a eecrethry’a refusal to 
turn over the key .Jo Huntington's 

-desk,-W hen Huntington arrived 
minutes later, he 'malhtatned his 
right to keep the desk locked.

He said he bed penkmal papen 
In the deck.

He declared an audit la required 
before the Inspeotor’e effects can 
be tranaferred. He Is bonded, he 
said, an(P holds a certain amount 
of town money ooUeoted. from fees.

However, Huntington turned 
over to Mtafulty a aneaf of build- 
liig permit applicaitlon forms and, 
after iwleetmen left, th» two men 
began their Jobs in confusion but 
relati've jMsce,

"As fWr as I'm concerned,” said 
Hunltlngton lata ,̂ "the altuation is 
still the way It vSas—Just one big 
hassle.” .

He referred to events of the 
past two 'weeks in which:

1. Town Oounsel Robert F. Ka- 
hen ruled Huntington’s appOhtb- 
mient"'by aeleotn^ was not obr- 
reot under terms of. the State 
Building Oode adopted to, 1959.

.... 2. Kuian recommended a spe- 
etol town meeting to make the ap
pointment accortfing to the present 
code and general statutes.

3. Huntington, claiming his ap
pointment by selectmen In 1957 
ivas valid tnd is still binding, re
ta il^  Hammer to represent him.

4. Hammer notified selectmen 
he holds Htmtingttm is still the 
lawful building Inspector, Hammer 
further profnlsed possible legal ac
tion If HimtlnDtiet ■ la removed 
from office.

5. Selectmen oaltol and held a 
special town meeting Iwt night In 
wjhloh voters In two secret ballots 
elected McNulty Inspector with 91 
votes to Huntington's 67. '

Ironically, the ruling mx HiMt- 
Ington's am>ointment arose from 
research of the building code to de
termine possible amendments to or 
interpretation of sign regulations 

: which CAused sMne pot boiling in 
town during December and Janu
ary.

Contacted today, Hammer said 
ha can only wait for official noti
fication of the action taken at last 
night's town meeting.

"I’ve heard of the purported ac- 
tlwi,” he said, “but I feel the first 
step Is up to the town — to notify 
us of the action and what the sc: 
lectmen intend to do. A.part from 
that, I can only refer to the let
ter.” Hie letter was delivered by 
Hammer to selectmehTuesday and 
was read aloud at- Uie meeting last 
night.

.In It Hammer contested Kahan's 
ruling and claimed the statutes. In 
effect, bear out-Huntlngton’s claim 
ot lawful title to the office.

After the meeting, Kahan' and 
selectmen Indicated they will writ 
tot action from Hammer, Hunting- 
ton said he will await cbunsel’s ad'

___  ahq , ,
mine the merits of .Qie situation.
-- In' any event, McNulty will ap
parently be able to iaspe building 
permito; which have been frosen 
for two weeks pending the town 
meeting election.

Huntington, McNulty end ^tot;̂  
mer selectman, Herbert I. .PagAnl 
were nominated. Jaat nlght''in the 
Jamrpacked Superior <»urt w in  
in Town Hali.
' The secret iMilloti proposRJ t>y 
John P. MeKeown, drew 44 votes 
forPamui, 61 for Huntington and 
j a  ior McNulty oh the first round. 
Because a Clear majority of votes 
Was required by Moderator Her
bert Hannabury, a second round 
ol| yotes was called for, this time 
between the two top nominees on 
the first ballot.

McNulty's winning 34-vote 
margihslndicated most of Paganl’s 
votes wire thrown tp McNulty. 
Abopt ISO people erowded the 
coortfoom for. the meeting. la 
matter of aecohda,' voters author
ized the aeiectmen to turn over to 
the Rockville Housing Authority 
any possible town Interest In two 
planned but non-existent streets 
In the Franklin Park public hous
ing project

Huntington and Hammer did 
not attend the meeting. They <mh- 
-tended-the meeting was improper 
and ahy vote taken should he con
sidered a nullity.

About Town
•Hie Royal Black Preceptory 

wHl meiet FViday at 7:45 p.m. to, 
Orange Hall, IPlens will be com' 
pleted for the vMtatton of Thom' 
as W. Oooke, grand master of New 
York, on Saturday, March- 17, 
when about 40 guests firoth Boston 
snd New York are expected. All 
members and ladles of Oriuige 
Lodges are in-vited' to the. visita
tion eeremooes. Refreshments will 
be served. Reeervatiens cIoIm  
Marrii 10 and may be made by 
calll^  William D. Turktogton,
103' Onter 8t,

Miss Sandra M, Huqtor. daugh' 
tar of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Hunter, 
243 B. Onter St, will accompany 
the Bucknril University C^pel 
choir in Its annual off-campua con
cert toUr In western Pennsylvania 
starting'Muxto 10. Mias Hunter it 
a freshman at Buoknell University 
Lewisburg, \Pa., w h e r e  she 1 
studying for a bachelor of sclenei 
degree. ^

Arnold Thompaon of Manebes-

X :

%

y a . ; ..rtuews ■-»
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Whiton Library 
Expands Hours

Deaths Last Night
CHICAGO (Apr •— Louts G. 

Wilke, 65, of Bartlesville, Okla. 
-former president of the Amateur 
Athletic Union arid a U.S. Olympic' 
team official, • died Wednesday of 
a'cerebral hemorrha'ge.

Francis J. McNulty, Selectman Herman G. Olson, Arthur F. Huntington and Selectman F w eis  J. 
Pitkat talked It over In fairly crisp fashion this morning as officials sought to clear up Vernon s 
building departjnent mudeUe. (Herald photo bŷ  Satemis.)

William M. BronelU, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William B- BronelU, 36 
Ashland St, has been, named to the 
deah’s list at University of Con
necticut where he is a Junior.

MaJ'. E. Walter Lamie, officer In 
charge of the -Salvation Amiy, and 
Mrs. Lamie have rettumed home 
from Asbury College, Wilmore, 
Ky„ Where they visited their son, 
E, Walter Lanile Jr., a freshman.

David W. Roberts, son of Mr. 
Sind Mrs. William-A.. Roberts, He
bron Rd., Bolton, lias attained a 
distinguished rating for first ire- 
mester academic work at Purdue 
University, Lafayette, Ind„ where 
he Is a freshman In the School of 
Science, Education and Humani
ties.

The Polish Women’s Alliance, 
Group 246, will sponsor a pre- 
lenten supper and dance Satur
day at 6 p.m. at the Polish Amerl' 
can Club.

Tfie board of directors of Man
chester WATES wUl meet tomor- 

at 7:30 p.m. at the home ot 
Mrs. John Pavelack, 33 Raddlng 
8t«

The Past Mistress (^b.^ttough 
ten  of Uberty, No.A25, will meet 
Friday at 8 p.m, i t  the htmte of 
Mrs. Samuel,Wilson, ,U BldgeBL

CSiapman Court, Order of Ama
ranth. will meet at the Masonic 
Temple tomorrow at 7:45 p.m. 
There will be a social hour, and re- 
freahments will be served by Mrs. 
Roy Farris and committee. Offl-

Whllon Library will be 
time until . Mary 

Cheney Lttoary, cibaed while 
'the new adlHtlon Is being fin-
tsiii(l,.reopena.XThe hey.’ hourlK,Bt Whiton 
will be Monday thh«}gh Fri
day-, 9 a m. to' 9, p.rSiv and 
Saturday, 9 a.m. tb-6 p .iX  

- ' At present, Whiton LUjrafy..̂  
Is open on Monday,. Tuesday,' 
Thursday and Friday from 1 
to 9 p.tn... Wednesday from 9 
a.m. ,to 9 p.m.. and Saturday . 
(rom 9 i.m. to 8 p.m.
. 'JTie longer hours have been 
set to handle the large num
ber bf borrowers.

Forms Ready fbr Dhtributioh 
M n  Interest in Town

Survey questionnaires prepared^ 
by the community college com
mittee will be dlstrilyuted to Man
chester High School students to
morrow. Through the Information 
which the students will fill In on 
the questionnaires, the committee 
hopes to leajm if there Is enough 
interest among pre-college stu- 

jits to warrant e.stabllshihg a 
jumlty college , to'Manchester. 

Sophampree, Junlora and seniors 
will reedke the que.stlonnalres. 
They lookeotiiem over today,

, Flight sets oi'^jtjestions on the 
forms range from wbelher the .stu
dents plan to conttmib, training 
beyond high school ^to «4((»t,her 
they would lie toLcrealed In' A- 
comipunlty college If the hours' 
for classes Included Saturday 
mornings.

The commute, assisted by Supt. 
of- Sch<rals William H. Curtis and 
A, Raymond Rogera<Jr., principal 
of Manchester High In preparing 
the questionnaries, includes quea-

t

Also, outdoors (coneervatlbh, 
wild life, lapdaeaping, nuraaiy,
forestry), and miscoUar ■ m 
(Journalism, arts and crafta, com* 

erclal art', nursery 'school, to* 
crior design). » ,

The students may .also Indicate 
what other type of ■'training they 
would be interested In, If It is not 
listed. . ,

Tbe cost. areas listed on till 
questionnaire for tuition yearly 
are between $500' and $.760 per 
year, between $350 and $499 par 
year,-between $150 ana,$349'per 
year, and individual colirses at 
$15 to. $20 per semester hour, 

The times for 'classes are listed 
jat 3:30 to 10 p.m., and possible'to 
toclude Saturday morning.

HARTFORD (AP) — Ronald P. | tions about the type of training in
Melcher, 55, assistant sports edl- ’ ..........  ............
tor- of the. Hartford Courant for 
23 years, died W-.'dnesday lifter a 
long illness.

2,630 Traffic DealliB”

cers will 
dresses.

wear street length

Scandla Lwlge, Order of Vasa, 
-will meet ■ tonight at 8 In Orange 
Hall.

(3HICAGO (AP)—The nation's 
traffic deaths In January totaled 
2,830, the same number reported 
killed In highway aceldenls In 
January, 1961, the' National Safety 
Council reported.

The council said last January’s 
total was about 200 below the av
erage for the month.

The three Ih'rge.sl cities which 
reporteil no traffic fatalities In 
January were Dayton, Ohio, Wlcb'-1 erlnary

Andovei^

jlta, Kan., and Nashville, Tpnn.

which the pupils would like to en
roll;
■ The seven areas designated In

clude business • |.sales, retatUng, 
marketing,. advertising and .ac
counting), secretarial (medical, 
executive, legal), data processing 
(programming, computer tech
nology).

Also, teclmology (automotis'B, 
chemical, clvU highway, siirveylng, 
map-making, electric^,'' mechan
ical, tool design, ajronnutlcs, plio- 
togrnphy, drawing, building con
tracting), services (food process
ing and jiShrlce, medical assistants, 
dental asai.slnnts, traffic and. 
transportation, airline hostess, vet- 

assistant, medical 11-
ibrarian).

Ui\sin Case Slated 
For Tolland Coiirl

The case of David Urshv' of An- 
(k)v<ir. chargecl wltli grosa . and 
willful misconduct 'wdlh a motor 
vehicle, has been transferred to 
Tolland (Jouftty Superior Gourt. .

■(Jrsto; 1", was the driver of a 
oar 'Involved In a crash on Rt. BA. 
fn Hebron on Dec. l l  In whlcli hia 
companion, Richard N. Glough, 17, 
al»o of Andover. wM killed. The , 
case is slated for a hearing in tha 
Rockville court on April 5.

Toll ami County Ooroner Ber- 
nare J. Ackennan luts attributed 
Clough’s death to the gross negli
gence of Ursln.

Origioally, Ursin's rase had 
been Assigned to the (hrcult Court 
in Wllllmanitlo.

day, Mamh 6, st noon at the Man
chester Country Club. Thompson 
has supervised, make-up for ama
teur and profeMlonal play prodpe- 
tlona. The music and..enLertain- 
ment committee wdll-also conduct 
a song fest.

MIm  Carol SM>rin», daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Sfbrlnsa, 46 
Fairfield St., haa been nanwd to 
the dean’s Hat a* Central Connec
ticut State CoUege, New Britain, 
where she la a member of the 
freehman claaa. She is a 1961 
graduate of Mancheeter High 
School.

Richard Berggren, aon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Berggren, 38̂  
Oorneitt St„ haa been named (o 
the d e u 'i list at Qulnnlpiac C6I- 
lege, HSamden.

urchmen will-^ 1Fbpanuel Churchmen will-be host 
to toen from Concordia Lutheran 
CTurch at a meeting tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. In Luther Hall at Eman
uel Lutheran cantreh. Gueet. speak
er will be Prof. Edwin Nye, pro
fessor of engineering st Trinity 
CoUege.

THE FIRST REQUISITE of 
HEALTH PROCEDURE le the 
maintenance of the meohaiitop 
of /the  SPINE. CHIROniAO- 
TORS teach Integrity of the 
body free from SPINAL DE
FECTS and POSTURAL DIS- 
TOR-nON.

PUSSTMirS
A a  c U  C A  I t a w  t r a d e d

t y I I  n  v A a n  a A k s a  m obm jrandise)

’ R

SpecidHntroductprY Offer^

• 5  W IT H  A N Y  N i W

WASHER. DRYER. RANGE. REFRIGERATOR. 
CONSOLE TV or STEREa FHONOGllAFH CONSOLE.

' OFFER EXWRFS MARW  10
. ■ ■ -A ' ■

JHandkeeter'e lArgeot wi4 Oldatt TV$ Booord sad Api^Uonoo More
130 CENTER IT. " i . <CORNER OF CHURCH ST.)

YES. WE MADE A CARLOAD SPECIAL FUR. 
CHASE TO IRING YOU THE LOWEST PRICES 
IN OUR HISTORY''ON IRAND NEW

Htiow Factory 
Whole, tala 

Cott!
Model FtMSX

• $6" gas beatlng-oooklng 
oMnMoatinn; Donhto. 
duty bnnerR ■ 

a 4 hour timer dock; 
Built-In sppHsneo 
outlet

o Automatk- oven , . 
control;.Bum«r-wl(h- 
s-braln

Helotc 
Factory 

Wholetale. 
C olt! ■

EAST H U U inm i 
$t» s n w  um i 

Next To stop M|i|.iqhof
Open 10 to 10

Aiere* O f Free and Easy Parking NO MONEY OOWN!
or TO

2 TUBS 
TO PflV

....

.. 4
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Roc^vilie-’V eriio ii
Mail Appeal Opens 

In Red Cross Fiij Tive
H m Anttrican Rad Ctou anm uaf

danta in tha NWtlian Ha(a ^ . 
araa t«eatvi>«r latUra d ^ n f  tor 
(MAUiona and <dtihr j m a  and ac- 
eampUshmanU of ̂ o rvan lm U on..

Rodcvilla itpyrfrtJto B. Flaherty 
Jr. laauad a  fdtinkl autam ent urx- 

K ^p ffirt^  tha drive.
Jfa  aald, "whan ao much atten- 

 ̂tien la d ie te d  to the posaibUity 
Of local insAatar dtaa to any cauae. 
wa cannot afford to b#, without 
the national a i^ ta n c e  of the RM 
OOoaa."

Mrs. IMward J. Oonnora, chap
ter aacretaLTy, aaid. Red Croaa has 
served 77 awwleemen, veiarana.or’

. their faaUllM In the past six 
monthi. Also, 901 pints of blood 
were auppliad to c h ^ te r  area hos
pitals, in - Ro(A<vtlle and Stafford 
Sprlnt^i, in 196i; she Aald.'

“Servicemen, veterans, diaaater 
vtotims and others seek arid receiva 
Red Croaa aid ail the time," Mayor 
Flaherty said.

Mrs. Muriel Hailwood will serve 
as treasurer for the drive. Con
tributions may be sent to the chap
te r office at 36 Elm St., Rockyille.

The Nathan Hale chapter covers 
Vamon, Stafford, Union, '‘Elling
ton, Oovehtry, Tolland and Wll- 
Mngton.

McMaana Named te'cbuneU 
Joseph P. McManus, business 

manager, of Rockville d ty  Hos 
pltal, has been named to the fi
nance and properties committee 
of the Connecticut Valley Girl 
Scout Council.

McManus served as treasurer of 
the Girl Scout fund drive in the 
Rockvllle-Vernon- Neighborhoods In 
IMH), and as chairman last year. 
He Is a  member of the Vernon 
Board of Finance and is a  former 
Rockville city treasurer.

Show Oreup Names Oensmtttea 
Oommlttaa memliers have been 

announced for the Vernon Center 
Congregational Church’s "Dough
boy Frolics” variety show to be 
presented i^prll 6 and 7 a t Rock
ville High School auditorium.

Members are : Steering eommlt- 
taa, Mrs. Oaorgs Maharan, Ed
ward Clark, WUfrsd Kent, Mrs. 
Walter Von Hone and Robert 
Prlddy; flekst committee, Mrs. 
Prlddy, Mrs. Roger Clark 
Mrs. Edward Ferris: pubUbity, 
Mrs. Raymond Nlelsen,,ji^ Mrs. 
Gordon Beckwith; poaMnas, Mrs. 
David Steele and' Mrs. Nbrmap 
Strong, m a k e ^ , <■ Mrs. > H u^  
CMmpbeU^Mrs. Richard Allen and 
Mra,-George Rlslay.
^-flighting and sound. effects will 
be handled by Richard Saleh. The 
staging committee consists of 
James Harrison, Norman Couch, 
Walter Von Hone; Russell Lan- 
deen, and Edward Hansen. Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Clark, Mrs. John 
Harvey, and Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man Couch are in charge of the 
program; Finance chairman is 
Mrs. Frank Forbes Jr. Mrs. Rob
ert Lee will serve as hostess. 

PAC Notes 6Sth Aanfvenary 
The Polish American Citirons' 

(PAC) Club will observe Its 48th 
anniversary Saturday a t  the club 
haUroom. VUIage St., RockvIUa 
Dinner will bo aecved a t 7 p.m. fol
lowed' by dancing to the music of 
the Rhythmalres.

Reservations should be made to
day according to banquet chairman 
Frank Novak. '

“ Dr. Paul to Speak Suadajr 
Dr. Robert S. Paul Waldo pro

fessor of church history a t Hart- 
' ford Theologlea] Seminary, will be 

the guest speaker a t the men's 
communion breakfast a t Union 
Congregational Church March 11.

The breakfast will be sponsored 
by the Men’s IJnlon.

Food ‘Slale Sunday 
St. Helen's Society of St. _Jo- 

•eph's Church. I Rockville, will con
duct a food sale Sunday morning 
In the chu'rch auditorium. Ann 
Gworek will be in charge, aialated 
by Gertrude Gworek. Mrs. Ann 
Yost and Mrs. Jean Kurr,

S.vkes Downs Tolland Five 
The Svflres Junior High School 

bssketball team avenged an earlier 
defeat Tuesday, heating Tolland 
39-17 on the home court. All play
ers on each team saw action in 
the gam*. ’

Tomorrow, Sykes plays Covert 
tty , the leader in the Northern 
Connecticut L ea^e, A victory' will 
put Sykes In a  nrst-place tie with 
the Coventry team.

Set Food Sale Saturday

BkKM u' 1 
VUg* Work.

will show crsJt and 
Program^ will fea

tu re  flag ceremonies and the an
nual contribution to the Juliette 
Low World Friendship Fund which 
finances scout exchanges alfim^ 
51 nations.

, New pytoae Service .
A new service for -the conven

ience of people placing direct dis
tance dialing , calls is being intro
duced in 'Rockville tomorrow by 
The Southern New Etigland Tele
phone Co., according to a company 
announcement.

Known as Automatic Number 
Identification — ANI for short — 
the service will enable most cus 
tomers to dial, long distance calls 
without an operator asking for the 
cailing'party’s number. At present, 
an operator Oomes in on the line 
to ssk for the caller’s  number.

The service will go into effect 
for all private' and -two-party line 
customers Whose numbers start 
with TR5  ̂ Customers with, fm r- 
part^ • service will not have this 
service. . ,

Customers will ilmply dial the 
code ”112’’ and the complete num
ber of the party they want. Spe
cial equipment will record the call
ing number immediately and the 
call will go through without delay 

The telephone company has been 
installing complex number Identifi
cation equipment In Us building 
during the past few months to 
make this service possible.

Palace Theater Leased 
The Palace Theater In- Rock 

vUle, owmed by Putnam Theaters 
Oot^. of Boston. Mas*., Iwa been 
leased to the Rand Realty Corp 
of Boeton for JO years, according 
to an indenturo notice filed with 
the Vernon town clerk yesterday.

•nie lease will expire in Decem
ber 1971. but the Rand firm has 
an option to renew for five years 
with terms to negotiated at 
that tiftie.

Putnaip ■ntetters acquired thj 
theater from the S-A' Realt, 
March 8. 1957. The theater; uaed 
for rtwwlM movlngjsicturea, is 
located en Recksijle^ S^uml St.
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Bplton
Jax Vlilt Cuts 
$22^000 from. 

Grand List
The net taxable Grand l i s t  af

ter revlalona hy the 'board of tax 
review Is 810,1S3,5M, Joeeph Li- 
citra, board secretary said Joday. 
Oecraaaes totaling 832,025 were 
made by the board as a result of 
appeals during Uirto public aes 
sioiu.

There wrere a to tal of 31 appel 
Isnts, Licitra said. The board made 
12. deereakM in assessments, in
creased two and made no changes 
in five esses. The rest of those ap
pearing before the board decided 
riot to file a formal appeal after 
conferring with the board, Licitra 
said.

Decreases made by the board 
were: Richard and Elisabeth Al' 
ton. 838,790 to 837,415; Douglu C. 
Oieney, personal property, 3150 
removed from-thb list; Joseph and 
Fannie Costahso, 817,570 to 816,- 
400; darl Dewey, 8590 to 8410 for 
land; Msrlo Fava, 81.690 lo 81.330, 
improperly classed car; Anthony 
Glgllo,/88.660-to 88,040; R. Knee- 
land and Elsie Jones. 811,800 to 
811,510; Anthony and Dorothea 
Martin, 83,280 to 83,110 for s lot; 
Bruce and Theresa Ronson, 8l6, 
330 to 816,240, for removal of a 
shed; Herman and. Ekiith Petersen, 
81.950 to 81.560. for a lot; Phyllis 
L.- Schaller. 842.050 (o 839,080.

The twelfth change was not made 
on an appeal, but wa« made by the 
assessors too late for them to enter. 
It was a reduction from $21,480 to 
89,210 on Isnd ,owned by Andre 
Ansaldi. It was decided that 
property previously 
building lota could
In that category until a perform 
ance bond on road has been

nea oy a n u r ^  
ecided that some 
ly assMsed as 
1 .not-be included 
tmtil a perform-

I
accepted se tha land Is now liiclud- 
ed In the acreage.

The two additions to the list were 
for boats. 0ns, owmed by Julian 
Newton of Brookfisld Rd. la 
liatad St JU 6  and «n« owned by 
P s tr id s  B. Rapp of 875 Btnmsida 
Avs., Bkut Hartford, la aaaeaaed at 
8170.

Appeals - oil which aaseasmanta 
were unchanged by the . b o ^  of 
tax review were filed, by (9arence 
Apdereon, Harold J. Dwytr, Jairtea 
and Edna Roach, Rusaeli and Jo* 
s ^ ^  Fisher.

Slight Rise Noted In Jobless Claims
Unemploymept.'clelme filed for 

the .week ending Fab. 34 a t tha 
Mancheater .office of the S tate 
Labor Department oMoe riiowed a 
rise of 733, or one-half a  percent
age potot, from the number of 
clalme fUed in the precedliw week.

Total claima filed for the Feb. 
34 wreek amounted to. 1,457, of 
which 176 were initial claims.

Unemployment >leims f i l e d  
throughout the Mate during t te  
same period totaled 46,880, a  rise 
of 461 over the 46,419 daim a filed 
for the period ending Feb. 17.

J u d g m e n t  N u llif ie d

LOS ANGELES. CaHf. (AP)— 
An appeal court haa nullified a 
865,7(10 Judgment won by actreea 
Bette Davie for Injurtee'«wff«rpd 
in a  fall d o ^  the eUwa of a B rn t-  
wrood home.

The Diatriot Appeal,
reverting a lOM.-'Superlor OoUrt 
verdict, rutelKwednesday that 
thefe was"ivo proof of n^ligence 
by thsr^om e owmers, Ronald L  

Ann M. Buck.
Mias Davis fractured a . verte

bra and a right index finger when 
ahe openod what she thought was 
a cloMt door and fell down a flight 
of atakw into a  baijiihent June 39, 
1956.

Andover

I lo ip i t a l  INotes^
VialtiBg hours aiw S to 8 pjo- for 

all areaa, except maternity, where 
they are t  to 4:80 and 8:80 to 8 
p ja .; and private rooms where 
they are 10 a.m. to .8p.m. Viritore 
are nqueeted not to smoke In pa
tients rooms. No more than two 

3 ’isltors a t one time per p a tie n t ..

C L I P  T H I S  C O U P O N
Redeem at

Heart Ftmd^ny<R^ iVi^
Mrs. RalpirAanabm, chairman 

of tha H sa^  Fund drive^. haa.aa* 
nouQqm that canvassers ebUeefed 
8Hi'.48 op' Sunday.and with adffi 
Uonal donatlona received sinqe 
then, the total contributions eo m r 
are 8833. Last yaar, funds eqt- 
lefctad en Heart Sunday totaliM) 
8339.34, but caiivaseers i^ e d  that 
this year there wak an biereased. 
number of people away from home 
during the canvase-'

Leiaten Schedule
The Rev. Gordon Weeman, rec' 

tor of St. Peter's Episcopal 
Church, has listed services for. the 
Lenten season. On Ash Wednes- 
day. March T, there will ha 
services of Holy ’Communion' at 
8:30 and lO a.m. On every fol 
lowing tVedhasday until April 18, 
there wU| be "a service of Holy 
Oommunlbn a t  8:80 a-m.. Holy 
Conuriunion with meditations and 
devotions a t  JO a.m., and adult 
discuaelon and\ InatrucUdn on the 
church history, doctrine, the pray
er book and aacrahtente every 
Wednesday evening a t  7:30 p.m ^ 

There vvlll be a  Com m unkurS^- 
Ice a t  the morning WOTsh^ of the 
Andover Congregati<mal Church 
Sundhy. The Bey; Willard Tho- 
men's meditation topic will be 
“(Jailed J i T B o  'God’s Dedicated 
P<

^ b e r s  of the eongregation 
.vt, been Invited to thov. F irst 

Methodist Church in WUUmaatle 
On Sunday afternoon to  hear a  pro-
K  given by the Negro Spiritual 

_ irs from Boeton. The program 
will Start a t 4_p.m., and there will 
be a free-will otttting.

On Ash Wednesday, March 7; the 
Andover church will be the host, to 
a five church Lenten aervice at- 
p.m. Guest preacher will be the 
Rev. J o h n  Cross of Gilead. 
Churches paillclpaUng wUI be He
bron, .Gilead, Bolton and Taleott 
vUle, In addition to Andover. 

Mcetinsrs scheduled for the week

include:..Tha Pilgrim FeUowehlp a t 
pjn:'Sunday, and the "Stthra 

. Din Group" a t the ho iurof Mrt. 
John Parker a t  S pjQ. w id a y .

Thare wlU b t  a  Town- anri Coun
try  Commlttea meeting In HStt- 
fetri en Thttreday, March t ;  ,

Chi Monday, tharo ■ wil) ha a 
meeting of the ekureh Mhool

* ^  ■ 
teaolien a t S p.m.,' and there wlU. 
be a  meeting of the deacons anp 
u n d en ltep h e^  at- 8 pm., en Tues
day, ■

Maneheator Bvetitng Heiald An
dover , eortropondenti M a r g e r y  
Mbmtonden,i tolepliene. P fig ria  
^W U .

WhSa yew  doctor |mIu  Where 

PB A IIM A ^. rroa  deUeery.

Cif'l EVERY WEDNESDAY is DOUBLE STAMP DAY a t STOP&SHOP!
■K

9 / l  JibsiffLii 8
There Is aheohitely hothing 
Bs delicious aa a Highland 
Park CHOICE OHCOK POT 
ROAST! Watch the whole 
family go for It > - .

U .$ . CHOICE 
lONELESS CHUCK

Pot Roast

y /

O te ls tta  (888 oaa 
BUeed Feadiea

For 49c
Oleclette’e New 
PhuMPSIe Peaeh 
Breakfast Diink 

tg e . 48 Oa. 39e

Pink or Whit* 
SEEDLESS

IsnmoH
I' Washed and

QRAKFRUIT I cleaned.

6 i 3 9 t 2 5
I OeUo Pkg.

NABISCO VANILLA W A FI»S

317 H iC H U N D  ST., MAHCHESTER

■7^ ea. package U e

Phono M l 3 ^ 2 7 8

Patients Toda) ; 384 
A D M I T T E D  YEaTERDAY; 

Thomas Young. 112 Woodslde St.; 
Mrs. Esther McLain, Cemetery Rd., 
Vernon; Stanley Grejdus. 33 Spring 
S t, Ro^'Ville: Donald McCormick, 
Glsotohbury; WUUam Bouton, 85 
Dale Rd.; Ceil ShlmaiUs, 40 Avon
dale Rd.; Tamara .TTilbado, 553 
Parker 8t.; Mrs. Marguerite Ven- 
nell, East H a r t  f o r d ; , .  Robert 
Schwartx, 69 Tracy Df.; Mrs. 
Dorothy Bradford, Willlmantic; 
Pamela Baegaeft, 31 Weatnilnater 
Rd.; M ra Catherine McGuire, 82 
Cottage St,;. Mrs. Margaret' Saus- 
anauoh, 8 Wells Rd., TaJcottvIIIe: 
John Loughlin, Thompeonvtlle; 
Mr». Dorothy Morse. West Stafford: 
Mise Florence Hughes, 91 Bldge 
S t :  Martha Roberts, Wappliig; 
Barbara Cowles, Eaet Hartford; 
Paul Banner, 49 Salem Rd.: Mrs. 
Mary Golden. Wapplng; Mr*. Nelly 
Martlnes, 466 w . Middle TpHe.: 
Paul Kneeland, Ootaalt

ADMITTED TODAY'..Mm. Mary 
Baio, Hartford; Mrs. Ruth Boland. 
15 Rosemary Pi.; Mrs. Lsiann 811- 
laber, 15 Thompson S t, Rockville; 
Mr*. Margaret Krawfsky, South 
Windsor; Dean O'Donnell, RFD 3, 
Rock%’ille.

BIRTH SUNDAY: A aon to Mr. 
and Mr#. Walter TopUN, 88'Oak
land St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A
daughter to Mr. and Mr*.. Edward 
Balchunae, Vernon Ave., Rock
ville; a son to Mr, and Mrs. Elmer 
Frechette, 24 Norman St.; a 
daughter, to Mr. and Mr*. Leroy 
Bow-man, 120 Vernon Ai>.. Rock
ville; a eon- to Mr. and Mrs. Ever
ett Van Dyne. Glastonburv..

BIRTHS TODAY: A s<in to Mr 
and Mra. Reginald James, Thomp- 
aonviUe; a son W Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Adamy, 197 Oak St.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
1 Miss Joan Tedford, 30 Glen wood 

The Lake St. School PTO ■;̂ 11 i St.; Norman Hany, Ellington;

T V o r t b  i T O O  F R E B
'IMt ceeptn feed far tOO frm 
Tap Veka 8tosw*rilh any purdwM 
from any inerdKwt wlie •Nes Top 
Vehio Stompa. CeupSa void after 
March 7, 1983.

Umlh one cevpsn to •  CMtomer 
per vbU.

(TMt offer veld In any ttato or 
eumldpellty where prehiblisd, 
taxed or eHierwIw rnfrletodj

e»Ae., eargBe, e*e

^ T o p  V a l u e
Sign
Kara,. -AfteeL _Tewn_

n

Traam MaA ttaa. hr tta* A

B e t  E x tra  T o p  V a lu e  S ta m p s a t  S to p  tS h o p  on J t e n is  y p u  w a n t!
': L ... '

100
EXTRA

STAMPS

100 ExtravauE Stam ps
wtiwi yea key i  i-lb ptekige of Stop 8 Shop

Franiclurls t
(topd thru Sot.,Only one coupon per family 

Radetmoblt by adult only

50
EXTRA

STAMPS

I n«̂ 5786 CLIP THIS COUPON

SOExli rfl VALUE Stai
wiM yea key ■ M u it^  ef tlep k Skep DefHgti^

G i a i ^ i r
(iood Ihnj Sot., Mor. 3Only one. coupon per family 

Radsemobla by adult only

/

conduct a food sale Saturday at 
Hartmann's Supermarket, Rock
ville, from 9 a;m. to noon for the 
beneflt of the school's library fund. 
Member.* of the PTO will be at 
the school tomorrow night between 
7:30 and 8:30 to receive donation* 
of food for the sale.

Hospital Report
Rockville City Hoepital treated 

691 patient* during January, ac
cording to a report by Mra. Vir
ginia J. Yaakulka, *uperintendent. 

■ Th«re*ft'ere 23 birth.* recorded, 181
Sl.tienta admitted and 466 out pa- 

ente. *
The largest number of patients 

In one day wee 60, the smaileet 40. 
TTie daily average waa 51.

Midget Ba^etball Njgtro
The Vernon OommunityBaaket- 

ball League all-*tar* downed the 
Manchester Y„-Midget*, 33-13! In 

-■ . a  ..'feature game FViday. Barry 
•Kuhniy waa high .*corer for the 
winners with 10 point*.

In other games:
Vittner’a Gardener* defeated 

Bur>-'a Merchant*, 23-22, to be
come the winner of this aecond 
round.

The leaguc'a a.-i,-ii.*taat coache.* 
defeated the head coachea in high- 
eooring game, 79-64,. ■

An estimated 325 *pectafdrs 
were on hand.
■ In regular league conteata Sat

urday, VjttJtorB defeated the 
.Square- Dancer*. 38-26; Bury 

• downed Aldon, 20-13; and Paganl 
defeated Zahner’s, 21-19. ^

The Vittner team lead* in the 
third round with three victorlee 

'  and no defeats.
To Obaerve Girl Scout Week 

- The SOtfi' anniveraary of Girl 
-gcouUng Will be observed by Ver- 

, ^ n o n ’a .23 Girl Scout and Brownie 
troops at two town schools March 

_ 11-17,,National Girl Soout Week.- 
r* -  The scout progntma will be con- 

dueted at Lake «t. School March 
U  a t t:l5  p.m. and at Vernon Els- 
■itotrwT lebool M afdi 16 a t T p.m.

Mrs. Edna Pitney, 54 Horton Rd.; 
Stephen Roberta Columbia; Mrs, 
Lorraine Melanaon, 15 Cottage St., 
Rockville; Mr*. Blanche . Bourque 
South Windsor; Ann Gonthler. 
RFD 2, Rockville: Mrs. Katherine 
Adams, 9 Seaman Circle; August 
Frank, 9 Pleasant St.; Dougla* 
MacDonald. Wapiring; FrankBuJau- 
cl««, 3 Buckland Alley: Mrs. Ellra 
beth Plumly, 40 Nllea Dr.; Roland 
Wilson, Wapplng; Herbert Buck, 
ingham, 415 Woodbridge St.; Mr*. 
Gladys Roy, RFD 3; Mr*. Gr*ce 
Saari, 58 Plymouth Lane; Mr* 
Anne iJaa t and son Ellln^on.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mr* 
Terry Barter, Coventry.

W i t h  A n y  P u r c h a s e

8 jVfilliori Deii4“rtnr»
NEW YORK (A P )-'rtiere  are 

about eight- million father* In the 
country who have de.vrted their 
families and are not supporting 
them, a social workers’ conference 
was told Wednesday. ' _ .

'  . The figure Was *upplled-bjr\tr*. 
Harold" D. Harve'yj dieting presi
dent of the Community Council 
of Greater-'New York; who said 
abo*it 409.009 of the deserted woni- 
AtT and rhildren live In New York 
City. ■ '•

eOSPEL SERVICES
(Noa-lieaoiiiliiatiotial)''' 

Held la
K. « f P. HALL 

485 N. Mala St,, Maacheater
SUNDAYS—7:80 PJW. mad

TUESDAYS—8 P.WL
' Odr Only Text Book-;
’ TherBibto

BvaageUsiZ-MlH H- lehark 
aad Mlto J. Ford 

, Toa A n  -Waleoma.

located

f

Redeem your Saver Books
Silver Lane, Eiist Hartford. 
Berlin Turnpike, Newington

The Finest Meat You *ll Ever Eat!
Swiffs PrinlMM Rr A r n n r  S tir

50
EXTRA

STAMPS

CUP THIS COUPON

50 Ext VO VALUE Stcmiiis
No. 578P

wkM IN  kq r

Any Bag of Apples]
Only one coupon per tomlly 
Redeemoble- by adult .only

m n ! i i
flood thru Sot., Mor, I

Ydu*r8 aura of gotting 
th a  finaat when you in- 

' aiat oa-^Top o' the Qrade 
moata. After tha V S .  
D a p 't .  of Agriculture 
gradM m eat choice, our 
expert Stop Si Shop 
mieat buyen-diooM  only 
tha choicaat of the 

‘Choicel Wo ; guarantee 
.tiiat you’ll ba satitfied 
or w ell make it r i ^ t  in 
any way you pleaMi

OvM Rudy Lamb Lagi "*8l*

WHOLE

lb

Save on the famous
PINE
APPLE

BiiinbleBee

ndsJ . get Stqmtpŝ  too!
SAyfillti, 

^JT ifu larly  | 
S2e M n

WHITE
TUNA
Rkg. Sle 

•■a

Lamb Combination Two mttoda in onel you fat thouldar Q Q  j 
 ̂ ^lope and lamb fqr itaw. W W '

SAVE 30c inSTART COFFEE

R • ^
,11 .5 9

.Y.BillSBEr OUR B^ST
STOP A SHOP 
R tf. 2 fsr 29o 

P a tk ip  kf I 6 ax 8kg

M n  YELLOW OLINO ■  S iiiti tr  Halves

PeachesFor a taata-tempting menu dunga 
an old-faihionad New England boUad THno^ M 
thare’a any left mra*i ifU make tha» « « «  a w d ^ ^  
you wor ital TRPIIT MTS

•Shinless CoA F ille ts  9̂  3 9 *

SAVE
24el

29 oz
M as

$■
Rkf. Sic N i

ORANGE JUiCE
SAVE2S0

Rtgalkriy 1 mrs 4le

more conveniently located 
edemptjon Stores to make 
"shopping*'easy, fast, fun,̂

? ■'y «' 11 i»L» ii --
ham a gift for making pmple happy!

. ’ ' . ' A '  '

■■.w»8*yg

LAROE SIS
Qanuina Hawaiian pina* 
applet, finer in awaatnaat 
and exotic flavor! You’ll 
be delighted with tha dif- 
ferencal

aasb

V V ^ ip im d T e m a lm  - »  FfathSlri«bafrl« Qeoit

Large Size!

LU X U R IO U S  
T O S S  PILLO W S

Terrific val- 
uel Satin cov
ered, decora' 
tor c o l o n ,  
■quare or ob
long.

ea

v: -, I

Solloniyin 
Bezsi of 2pr.$l.38

SAVI 41a 
ON TWO MIR

Buy 6 pain! Save $1.23! Keg. 2 pn. 
for $1.79. First qualify, aearniess' 

mesh, spamless, plain and seamless 
stretch. Soft Beige , -or Whisper 

Tailiie:'You’ll get .Stampsi tool

r? .

P«lf

'f: u Fib
For eosy wosh doy«

Jif
Peontit S ipm d

■ 4 | c < -

Aiax*-:
"All Purpose O to rta f"

, i l lS .54c,;i.'fc.32c

Underwood
Davilod Horn

!’i ir43c

Old*York
Pao Beans

Howard Johnson
Clom th o w d e f  •

’L r 29c ,  ■

Tetley ' . .
Tea Bags

'‘,4 “,'66cA $ U 9

StopeShop-
Moyoriniolsa

.•" 'l,r39c

' R & R  *
Chicken Broth ‘

\

Reynolds
Alurnlnunj/Foif
U "x2 $ 'V 3 -  

jy. toll OOC

R & R
Boned Chicken 

*
t ^ 69c..

Red C a p .
Refrash-R

bô e 27c boW| 45c

Snow's
Clarn Chowder

15 ox 2 7 ^  
con

Pard
Dog Food

2'.t’.‘33c-

French's'
litttml Poisfoej.' i.„T*l J1*

'Rivir Brand Mite Rice 
'Swaiuoli TV Dinner

S^tjg,

Oownyflake 
Dowifflelie Waffles 
Starkist LIq'" ClnmkTuna *'*“ 33f

kraft Deluxe
Cnrel'na Brand Rke I *■**> 41* I pkg»7'

- ti
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Hat Boyle
ApraFoolYarn 
'A

Vr-

K-

month. H e ' thought' today 
wao April first lm|t«ud of M uch 1. 
HQs excuae; X'Vmi can’t  tru st ool- 
cndais today llko you t^uM the 
good old days.”

"Nk w , TOBK (AP)-sAmo« Tog
gle, p ru d e n t of the GiaAt Acme. 
TMdlywtnka Cwporation, 'sat In 
lonely ^>lendor in hia office as he 
puffed on a  big dollar cigar,

His secretary entered.
“Hector Squiggle to see you, 

sir,” she murmured, . , ■
"Who’s- Hector S^uiggle?” de

manded Mr.' Toggle.
“He’s in ouc research and devel

opment department" replied the 
secretary. "Been wlUt us 19 H 
year*.”

“That isn’t  my fau lt" grumbled 
Mr. Toggle. "If he’s go t-a  com
plaint, tell him to take it up with 
somebody In personnel-” ' 

v,* “He doesn’t want to complain, 
'Sir, Hei says he Just wants to thank 
you."'

IThank me?” Mr. Toggle looked 
surprised. He hadn’t b e ^  thanked 
personally by an employe since 
1941, and now couldn’t remember 
what the occasion had been. But 
the idea of it happening again in
trigued hlmV .

"Show him in," he ordered. /  
A morhent later in stepped a 

slender, nervous w an with thinning 
’ hair. ' ,

“I Just wanted to express 
heartfelt appreciation-for «— "Hec
tor Squlggle began obsequiously.

"For what, Squiggl?.?" said Mr. 
Toggle gruffly. , '

"For the mefft raise, Sir,” an- 
, swered. Squt^le, and continued .In 
a  gratcfiJl gush: “With my daugh- 
ter ready for college, my mother’’s 

'-«cent death, my wife's Illness, all 
on top of an Increase of rent. Well, 
it Just couldn’t have come a t a 
more welcome time.”

‘W hat in thunderatlon are you 
gabbing about?" grow led/M r.

' Toggle. /
Squlggle handed o v e r^  letter. 

I t  read: '
“You’ve been doh^ a fine Job, 

Hector, and I Just want to teli you 
personally I’m upping y«ur salary 
17.50 weekly."

The letter appeared to bear Mr. 
Toggle’s  own famSd Illegible ex
ecutive signature, which resem
bled^ the tracks made by 'a  hen 
trying to escape a weasel In wet 
enow.

"I never signed' that,” said Mr. 
Toggle. Squlggle looked down at 
the calendar on his boss’ d e s k— 
April 1.

’’Someone must have traced 
your signature from an announce
ment on the bulletin board." h e  

t said. “We’ve both been made the 
victims of a cruel prank. Sorry 
to have troubled you, sir.”

His shouldeni sagged forlornly 
as he turned to go.

“Just a moment, Squlggle,’’ Mr. 
’Toggle said, drumnnng on his 
desk. He stabbed an angry Anger 

n-n on the phone buszer to his 
'  onnel oSce.
’'Jake.” he rasped. "I want you 

to put down Squlggle for a $7.50— 
no,’ make It 115—pay- boost No, 11

didn’t  say {kmggle. J  
gle. Ilon't you even know wWp 
storking for us? The men’s been' 
here 19H years.”
' Mr. 'T^gle slammed down tM  
receiver, came around his desk, 
.slapped; Hector .on his back, and 
stuoCc a  dollar cigar in his pociMt 

"Tbatll teach' the smart alecks 
in this office they can't play Jokes 
on the o ld --man," he chuckled. 
’T li show ’em who’s tlie real fool. 
Keep up the good lyork, Scruggle 
—,1 mean Sq\taggle— ŷou’re doing'

WASHINGTON (AP) — AsUo- 
naut Alan B. Smpard Jr. has acr 
oapted an Invltmion to visit his 
native Nwg^^Mampshire "— —

a great Job.”
Hector slapped off and bought a 

steak and a bottle of champagne 
after leaving the office at the end 
of the day. A t home as he poured 
out the champagne he told' the 
story of his adventure to hia wife.

"I wonder who In thq world 
could have written that note to 
Mr. Toggle?’,’ ohe asked.
*' "Well, who got the raise?" said 
Squlggle, grinning.

"-Why, Hector!" exclaimed hia 
wife. "I never thought you had H 
in you!” . ;

She lifted a foaming, glass to' 
toast the big victory of her little 
man.

wim

Engagepteht
 ̂Tufenkjian.- Cowles

17^ "engagement of Miss Bar-
r a Ann Tufenkjian of Freehold, 

J„ to Neil F. Cowles of Free
hold, ^N. J. and formerly of Man 
Chester, has been amnounced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Tu
fenkjian, Freehold, N. J.

Her fiance. Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. El Dana Cowles, Freehold, 
N. J., and formerly of Manchester 
and Lebanon, Conn. He is a grand/ 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Rush Fosteri 
23^JPearl St., Manchester. /

The bride-elect graduated fjriom 
Freehold Regional High School'and 
is employed at Fort Monmouth, 
N. J,

Mr. Cowles, a  native of Man
chester, attended schools hme be
fore moving with his family to 
Lebanon and to New Jersey! He 
was, ^adusted  from Freehold Re
gional High School *;and served 
three years In the U.S. Army, sta
tioned in Germany. He Is a  sales 
representative for a/Aambler auto
mobile agency in Preehold, N. J.

No date has ^ e n  set for the' 
wedding.

P o lic y  B r ie fin g  Set

New England 
News Briefs TV-Radio Tonight

in June,”,Aen. Norris Cotton, R- 
N, H., skys. The man who mads 
America’s first aub-orbltal flight 
said he'would make the trip/after 
the next spaceman fllghL tentati- 
■Vely-gCt for M ay.. Shepard’s par
ents live .In Derry, N. H.

USOMINS^BIt, Mass. (AP) - r  
Wives of Army reservists s ty  they 
Expect. to havd 100' women piek-^-' 
eling outside- the main gatq a t Ft. 
Dewens from 11 am . to 1 p.ih..Sat
urday In support of a demand foe 
relet&e of thelp husbands » from
active duty.

The wives have coipplalned their 
husbands are assigned to '“house
keeping’’ duty such as kitchen po
lice or work details. Instead Of 
Jobs making, use of their special 
abillUea
- FI’TCHBURG, Mass. (AP) —  
Federal mediators have entered a  
strike of some- 600 General E !li^  
trio Co. workers Who are 
bers of the IntemationMUhion of 
Electrical Workers. The men left 
their Jobs at G E ^ turbine divi
sion TiieSUay mfdnight in a dis
pute "tiver etep promotions, super
visory personnel practices and 
ex-otTutlon of wage agreements.

PRGVIDENCB. R J. (AP) — A 
United Transit Ck>. bus caught Are 
on West Shore Rd., last night but 
21 persons aboard escaped injury 
although police eald the’underside 
of the bus Wras a  ihaas of Aames.

Driver iridng M. Bodlngton, 62, 
Providence, on a run from Provi
dence ty  Ookland Beach, told po
lice he/smelled smoke as the bus 
reacl-^ Llndbroolk Rd.,,He opened 
the doors and advised passengers 
to leave.

PROVTDEa^CE. R.I. (AP)—’The 
^ o d e  Island House has sm t back 
to committee a controveralal bill 
which would have required recip
ients of state scholarshlpe to take 
a loyalty oath and Ale an affidavit 
disclaiming belief In organisations 
advocating overthrow «  the gov
ernment.

The action, taken after an hour- 
long closed door conference of the 
DeraocraUc majority, preswraably 
means the death of the bill. Re
publican Minority Leader John H. 
(Jhafee said a GOP caucue was 
ATirtuslly unanimous In supporting 
recommittal.

CAMBRIDGE. Maas. (AP)— 
Robert Tonis, 53, Weymouth, an 
FBI agent 27 years, t o ^  became 
chief of the Harvard University 
Police. Tonis,,bom -In Brockton, 
was g ra d u a te  from Dartmouth 
CoUege In 1931 and Boston Uni
versity Law School in 1934. He 
and hi* wife have four children.

BOSTON (AP)—The Messachu-

WASHINGTON (AP)—Secre
tary of State Dean Rus)t has in- 
'vited 2,000 American editors and 
television and radio broadcasters. .setts House has killed a bill, which 
to a foreign policy briefing a t ' would have made It a criminal of- 
whlch President Kennedy will take; feiise for, anyone under 21 to have 
part. - 1 liquor in hia- possession.

1710 two-day conference wlU, An additional penally of license 
open March 26, It was announced' suspension was provided. If the of- 
Wednesday. * fender had liquor In tlie cair he

Information given as such- aiw asdrlv:
briefing Is on a background only 
basis, meaning the Information 
may be published but not attrib
uted to the official or his agency.

This wdll be the fourth foreign 
pollc.v briefing session held for 
newsmen during the Kennedy ad
ministration. '

Rep. K. H o w ^ ,  R-West-
rlvlng.

. .P h i l ip ---------
minster, s«iid the bill was the tame 
as one- defeaited a. year ago. He 
said an kmocent bc^ could get a 
criminal record If a  paseenger in 
hLs car had liquor.

The bill was rejected 65-17 on a 
standing vote!
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S:00,Don:BIair Shew 

11:00 News. Sim Off
WIMP—036 d:UU World News 

i’;lu Wall Street 
6:16 ShoweaM and Newa 
4:46 uDweU tbomas 

’S:SS Sporta 
7:10 RlSiard

Kennedy Urges 
; Red Cross Aid

WABEONCnON (AP>, —  P tm l- 
d tn t K4fiii6dy hM e p p e M  to 
'AcQiilcBin toeporitrihuto 
Ip to the Oroi;

In A mmsnge l^ d  TSeOVir 
ed to r uee on teletrWon Bn4 todlh 
Kennedy mU, “We hBto’ miiali to  
be .-Uuittltful tor nod onh off thd 
trayg W4l can fndicato our support 
to r  tMs.oountiy, .tsiir suiHiort tor 
thla woric, l6 to  rmipotid gonerotie* 
l y ."

,HiHKiradk d f m tort 
h o u M w iv M  h f v n  

swHchiMi to  
this 

comi

' ‘building a

njn

7l|g Wews^aaljrtla
l;U  to  13:16 to

and CarM BnraeCi

i l l;iin

i l l i l l i i l i i i i i l i p

. .  lUYIN© A HOME J
OR IMPROVING YOUR'PRESENT HOME?

Oldtut Financial 
Institution for Financing!

STAMPS WEDNESDAYI

iSr -ft

S  A V 1 N  G  S  
L O A M

\  t 1 \  1 1 o  S’

•B aw e S g w ffT ' e t e a t T  ridta'iieiai. insTiTMTiea 

BRANCH (MTFICE, BOVTB t l .  COVENTRY

Extra Hours OPEN TILL 5 P.M. m o n .-tiieSv.fr 4d a y
t h u r s d a V v  ajm . to t  F J i.—WED. o l6 s e i/  a t  n o o n

OVER-SOO-BONUS 
STAMPS THIS WEEK!

/ I ,

Locker Plant and Meat Market
U. S .D .A . CHOICE

WHOLE L A M B  BACKS
APPROXIMATE CUTS’

14 to 1? LOIN LAMB CHOPS  
14 to 17 RIB LAMB CH O PS  
2 to 2 V 2 LB S .U M B S T E W  
2 LAMB KIDNEYS ^

lb

Cut, Wrapped, Sharp Frocfii-^R^euly for Your Freeier, Approximate \ve igb t 10 to 18 'Iba.

CGiATMB'iA V. 8. D. A. CHOICE

SMOKED PICNICS SHOULDER STEAKS
SAIAU-, EX’TB.A LlfAN

4 3 * ;  7 3 J
TOBIN’S FIRST PRIZE jltjfcSHLY C^RODND—EXTRA LEAN

__ . BROWN AND SERVE NOT PREPACKAGED

^ SAUSABE CHUCK GROUND
’’ ' • *'T

5 3 * ^ • 6 3 *  s
10% DISCOUNT ON 12 OR MORE PACKAG ES O f  SEABROOK FARMS 

~ —  FROZEN FRUITS, VEGCTABLES ond siUlCES

We rent cold storiiiSe lockers for your frozen meats and v'egetables for as Utile as 
$1,25 a ihonth. This locker holds about 230 p̂ounds of meat.-

n  BISSELL ST.
' 1: ^  .

■■ 'V

f  YOO LIKE THE BEST GIVE US A  TEST
. . -■■f''-......

-  R e a r  o f  k *  P la n t

PLENTY O f  FREE PARKING SPACE

i V . > ’

Ml 3.8424

?, _

■:

... ■ ■ \  . X •

1 0 0 E X T R A  S T A M P S  ZIJS?
a»- j —  MatowMooo i  and 
ITywHIS 2PAIRBd)t v * ^

2 0
E X T R A  s t a m p s  T T  S”
to----- -- A ISVbl̂ Z MAC
W e S n  DOu IIb  MtiA6« A CANS N "7

2 0
E X T R A  S T A M P S  c C  St-

e x t r a  s t a m p s

Jg V  W «  le m i “ T  2 33'-

2 0
E X T R A  S T A M P S
A A to ^ ___ 'WHOU- I t IL i l O ZA A C
M i r  coni kernb ^  CANS

2 0
fX T R A  S T A M P S  7Z T -

^ |>  E X 1 ^  S T A M P S E S ’!

1 0
E X T R A  S T A M P S  
A&P Tomato Juice’ '^^r' 29^

E X T R A  S T A M P S  ’Z .S "
faid« fc1ifi|'» ":i5S „4 5 '

2 5
E X T R A  S T A M P S  
A&P F^ien Cut Corn

100 EXTRA STAMPS
☆  WITH YOUR 

PURCHAStOP

WMi Hit fint Plaid Stmiip Coupon below
■

SUPER-RIGHT/Quality, heavy steer beef

B o n e  In  
Mock Style LB I

2B E x tra  
P la id  S tam ps

: WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE 
OF U B  OF SUPER-RIGHT SKINLESS

S a u s a g e  f o r
Coupon Vold.-aftor Stf.« March 3i 1062 

Springfitid Unit

25  E x tra  
P la id  S tam ps

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE 
df 1 Dez. any size Sunnybroek grede A

F r e s h  E g g s
Ĉoupon Void of1*r Sat.# Mirch 3, 1962' 

-Springfitfd Unit

:

WITH ONI
PKO o r -E X T R A  S T A M P S

F l g X e w t o i i i . „ . , c o ’ “ ^ S ° 3 r

E X T R A  S T A M P S  
Smoked Picnic

WffH ONI 
supiiaioHT

H,.

.f*
1/  \x u n i.i i i , n t

C lilic k G o n e le s s

Pot Roast

'

LB I

X.

;

SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY, BONELESS FRESH BRISKET, HEAVY STEER BEEF

FRONT CUT 
(Straight Cut lb 7 9 c) LB,P o t  R o a s t

SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY BONELESS ROAST SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY ,

BEG SHOULDER 85̂  CALIF.ROAST «>n..n l. 5V

-M ■

BONOESS BRAKING B[EF„ t5‘= 
SittMMC^nkfMs IlS;; ^  59̂

ICEBlRGLEHUCE
lU D E S T U K
F 4 r t « r i M « N  S i M k s  fWlOIN IB

HEADS 2 9 ^

-  3 5 ^

CRISP SOLID 
HEADS

SEEDLESS
INDIAN RIVER FOR

Aspflfii9 !^

IlMberry raTcHpie

tiESH; TASTY 
lARGE STALK

JANE PAKKU 
•‘'UBIOZEA

_______________  ■ CHICKl,,
SEEBOX FOR F(X)D SUPPLEWENT IDEA [ v a u d a d b i  

wmc -  -  liwtanf N4MI 8  QT
5 9 ^  v O n i O f l O B  P it M ilk -  BOX # 0

u45^

yrl<4 tmm a  »H_j4 iffatlt. « AU All Sww ■•dm I* tm 6 tlcl«lw. 1i _ ! >  ■ 4 TWmm Fn*KU Wf. mmn fraa ytol4 g««W l«w.

Pat Milk
Akg AUeMk Btiirmv Ofiretm

What’s the diamond braceleidoing in the A&P?
■ ; * " : ■ ' '  *■' " ' . ■ - ^  . (I

Diamond bracelet? Oh, you get 'em when you shop at A&P, along with’the breâ i and the bananas. I
Of course, ydu’ve got to save Plaid Stamps-qiiite a few; Perhaps you’d rather save for something \
’more practical. Plaid Stamps offer you more of aimok-anything you can name. 1-3 toasters to
choose from, 64 lamps, 40 clocks, 13 coffeemakers, 56 flatware silver patterns, 53 dinnerware
patterns-to name just a few. That’s what makes Plaid Stamps the finest trading stamp you can
sav.e.rcthat fantastic freedom of choice. 3,076 gifts to phoose from, free for Plaid Stamps! Which
is one reason for the big swing to.A&P. The other reason is those famous\|ow prices. ComB in
today for both. Even if you’ve got ia dfainond bracelet ^

' Ik Yourdreamscometiiieiifith
PUIBSTANPS

J-

'

s,'

C h e f  R o y o r d e e  

R u y i o l i  w i t h  B o o f

1 JVl OZ AAC ' 
CMi * •

MY-T-FIME ‘ 1 iWikeAT aJuktic i n a i a ^ eOMMMr. s it

ri* FlUltlGS -  REG01A3-  ̂ |
P ttM nitii 4 f « r ! « 4 1 *

INSTANT ^ B. gMiUKSt Df̂ |ĥ LBU FOOD M|C/(HJiNl Uha >1'.* f
PimM ^  2 ' « ‘ 23‘ 1 ■ f. -- '. '■ ■ • '

H m d y  A s d y  • S p r y  S h i t t i i i i n g -

l i t  AAC ILSfljBC > 
CAnO w can®®

R e y n u l d s  

A lu m in u m  F o il

25 fl AAC 75 fT .Ma c - '
to il ®®„ Boii * y  -

PK aUST MIX
BDttyCrerkDT 41*

FlllPI>0 6[RIO ' '
OllYDOli r ^ t S '  ^

1 , ' - ’ r

BAINUET
CHiptBl SW, TUKIY
PiM  S ' - o o '

'u i f ,  CHICKIN, nWKBT
D in n tn

i H t i i l i  K e t c h u p
lAAinor liouBniBBii'irBmf -i w i n z

o r  H o t  D o g  R o l i i l i

i ' i s ‘ 2 y  ' i '

H o in z  S o u p  

C r e a m  o f  T o m a t o  

; . 4 ^ 49  ̂ ■ ■

----------- —̂ r ^ r - T — -

" S p ic  a n d  S pU B

, i« O Q C  
- -r: PKO« '

' ■ i  ■ ■

P u r s p iH i l  I v M ?

4C A K I.26"

 ̂ j-inir.i-f-:

Ivory Snow SwHfs Ford 
Ddp Food 

2J^  3r  ^

F ro m  You rf^N eigh h or’s K itc h e n
^  By 6 oR18 B I ^ I N O  .

M n. B. R. BiiM. 112 S. Main 
St., received' a  recipe for Ground 
Beef Caag,erbie from a friend and 
finds it' iin excellent addition to 
her winter menu. She usually 
servea . it ■ wifli baked potgtoes,, a 
toued salad and a simple'dessert 
for a  well'balanced, low cost meal.

Ground Beef Caseefole 
,1 pounq ground beef 

U teaspoon salt 
hi teaspoon pepper

1, egg' beaten 
Ic cup catsup

teaspoon Worcesters|Ure sauce 
Mix above ingredients to
gether ~

Bread Stuffing 
2 cups soft, toead crumbs 
2 tablespoons minced onion 

hi cup minieed' iralery ^
2. tablespoons melted butter or

margarine .
H teaspoon poultry seasoning '  
hi teaspoon sail 

2 tablespoons hot water ' 
Sprinkle hot water over bread 

crumbs and mix with remainder of 
above Ingredi'unts. - . a

Press half of. mea't mixture into 
greased caaaerole dish^ Cover 

wiUi stuffing and top with re
mainder of meat mixture. Set 
casserole in pan of shallow water 
and bake in 360 degree oven for 45 
minutes. Cut In w ^ges and serve. 
This recipe will serve four.

Mra. Bliss came to Manchester 
in 1951 from Mt. Lebanon, a sub
urb of Pittsburgh, PaJ She a t
tended Hiram College. Hiram, 
Ohio, and the Pittsburgh Art 
School. ■ '

She is news correspondent for 
Fairchlfd publioations, New Trork 
City, and a  free lance writer of 
articles in the Sunday magaaine 
seetten of the H a rtfc ^  (Jourant. 
She also does book reviews for the 
Oourant . and the Springfield 
(Maas.)-Republican. '

Mrs. Bliss is a member, and cor
responding secretary for the 
Greater Hartford branch of the 
NaUgnal League of American Pen 
Women, publicity chairman for the 
Manchester unit of the Hartford 
Oourity TWCA, and a member of 
the Little Theater of Mancheater.

She, and her husband, an insur
ance adjuster, attend the First 
FYesbytedism Church of Hartford.

Science 
A t♦ ,

By THK ASSOOtATSO
A new search for the toihdarlnc 

south magnetic p o l ^ i . M B q  Rusalan 
lise of hellcbptera,-tgr^taka tha 
-ocean’s temperaltff’e are among 
‘ t4»t examplea of seienct), at 

o t ^

■f '-
MRS. B. R . B LISS

(Herald photo by Otiarai

Painters A l l  Artists
Btrlin-:sA new -school has been 

opened in West Berlin to teach 
houee painters interior .'decoration 
as well as the essentials of ilteir 
trade. TTila is in the tradition of 
the Middle Ages, when German 
house painters supplied murals and 
oUier artistic embellishments.

School menus
Public school menus for the week 

of Marcti 6 to 9 will be as follows: 
Monday: Baked link sausage 

with applesauce, whipped potato, 
peaches, buttered peas -and car
rots, bread and 'butter, milk.

Tuesday: Frankfurt, sauerkraut, 
parsUed potato, bread and butter, 
milk, cherry tapioca pudding.., 

Wednesday: Tuna salad on roll, 
potato' chips, buttered green beans, 
milk.' pumpkin pie.

Thureday: Baked meal loaf, 
mashed potato, buttered beets, 
bread and butter, milk, gelatin.

Friday: Baked macaroni with 
cheese and tomatoes, buttered 
CQî n,' bread and butter, milk, ice 
cream. "

Rules Announced 
For Essay Tests

Rules for'the annual American
ism  essay contest, sponsored by the 
American Legion A;Uxlliary, De
partment of Conneoticiit, were an
nounced today by Mrs. Leon Brad 
Ie>’, Americanism chairinan.

The contest will be conducted in 
the Mlanchester High School -airii 
parochial schools.

"Americanism — the Challenge 
in a Changing World," is th^ si*- 
Jeol of the c V'/ for high school 
students.

Winning essays in Manchest^ 
will be entered in the Department 
contest.

Elssays may be sent to Mrs, 
Bradley, 73 F ^ lp s  Rd., on or be
fore April 16. . -

^Vhere’s the PolsT
Word habv reached Washington 

from Anbarotlca, via a National 
Science FoundaUon^oommunlquab 
that a couple of New Zealand sci
entists are off on a new quest to 
pin .down the piresent position at 
the south magnetic pole—a con
stantly shifting area'.

And, according to the founda
tion. there’s reason to belleva 
they’ll .find it )ias shifted from iW 
last logged inland position on 'th* 
icy continent itself to a  spoi soma- 
where out in the Pacific Ocean.

The magnetic pole-defined as th s  
spot where a freely Suspended mag
netic’ needle' points straight down 
—was ■’‘discovered’’ in 1909 a t a  ■ 
point some 200 miles inland- ait 
about 72 degrees south and 155 de
grees east.

Since then, i t ’s been moving 
steadily northwestward toward tha 
Pacific Ocean. In 1960, when last 
tagged, it was very close to Caps 
Denison, a spot bn ■the George V 
coast often referred to as the 
itdndiest spot in the world.

Studies of the whereabouts at 
the magnetic pole—not to be oon- 
fuised with either (1) the south 
geographic pole or (2) the south 
geomagnetic pole—aane all tied in 
^ t h  tSforte to learn more about 
the' earth’s magnetism.

Flying Thermometer 
Russian' actenUsls say they'vs 

developed., a  technique for using 
helloo^ers to study t}i« tetnpen- 
ture, salinity imd other charaeter- 
istlce of ocean water in areas at 
fioaiUng ice not readily accessibli 
to surface ships. "Hydrological In
struments are lowered on cablss 

th e . heliooptor hovers Uks a 
humming bird over 'an area under 
test.

AttonUah goha Glenn!
Six hours sleep a  day la ade

quate -for most people, ssy* the 
Air Force in a  report on a  new , 
slUmber study.. 'ITiarefore, the 
service’s reiwiuehers contend, 
things should work out well in ' 
space ships where there would be 
,4X>0Rt,|or only a  limited crew, with 
correspondingly hea-vy demands on 
the wids-ewake t^mee fqr individ
ual crewmen. In fact, they..aey, 
a spaceman might well. w6rk e  
10-hour stretch without Icnockinf 
off for a snpgM.  ̂ -• «=»>=
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SOWtoW 3*<M
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FRO ZEN  FOODS
SW A N SO N ’S

TV  DINNERS P kg .
(ALL VARIETIES)

JA R  M A X W E IX  H O U SE

INSTANT COFFEE
'  S H U R F IN E

PRUNE JUICE qt.

l8 U & A y  GOLD

MARGARINE
K E E B L E R  P E C A N  C R ISPS

lb.,

,49c

/  \

PRODUrt
G o o d  C o o k in g

POTATOES
F

lf ia H .T E » iD 6 R

AKMQUR'5

STAR4^AM ilii

(BU’TT HALF)

1'

BEEF

RIB ROAST
(4lh thru TOi^BIBS)

jiii 
iliii

i-ii

WAYBEST

CORÎ ISR HENS

tAMB PATTIES
!!!H

Lb.

lilil:!!H!
HifilUii-it

Ilinl

_MeINT08H. WINESAP 
or BALDWIN

APPLES

4 Ib. bag 3 9 *

l*i!ii

ginHi-iMii

•J «. -.7 ' . - ■■ .

• '■( '■ ■ y.
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OUR BOARDING HOUSB with AIAJOR HOOP|iE

ALLY OOP

USAROMDIOR NO

fi*
BY V. T. HAMLIN

PRISCILLA’S POP
" T n

Each Witftoi'tjtne 
I I have this tkfht 
t Hstweon Myself 

I and Me.

BONNIE

I tell her\that 
we're bit̂  enoubh 

To teach ourselves 
to s k L  ^

But Me, she isnft 
brave like I.

She hems and haws 
so  lon ij

BY AL VERMEER

That when at last 
her oouraije comes 
We find the snow 

^is<gone: . y .
«V iOE CAMPBELL

IT FEELS EVEN 
BETTER TO GET THE 

PIRTOFF/

S.I
JUDD SAXON UV KEN KALI) and JERKY BKONDEIEI.O

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
VOO no \ WELL, HOTEXACaV,iSIR. 
IT JUST yseE,T'M6ErnH’00TAs A I ti) .litKte ccp At.tK V

MICKEY FINN BY LANK l.EONARD

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDUEWAY
WELUDONTVDU 1 VES. 
HAVE ANYTHING
tosAyrjr 
yotJRSELF?

THE STORY OP MARTHA WAYNE

i
BY WILSON SCRUGGS

»«LL, HOW ABCVrl I ' l l  e t r  THB 
T, *W. HILTON?/! MONey. PWP

*ii
, TRIM

BVMyHOUfC 
flH lS  EVKHIHS./

f i /
V , .

PEPm/TOUe Hicaxs MM8 FECUfTCD
NOosBiRViNa <
co(*iak*Mo«/J4lX, TMsa

nns<5i*iej
mXtnbsi 
NHM X eentte (Hccops 
■tM6y(3»oiA9r«iR 
an McxxB/ZMUTd  
RATMeR T ieA eow

\ \

DAY AT HOOPCe  MANOR* 

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

"Okay, podnerl Now go bring a buokotful for my 
hortol”

d a U/Y cR 0 S 8 W 9 R ii P u m *

W hottoW eor

AcwM. •SsJsitSSL
mumaS bSS? fiiKt
sg51Si ”  ®2S£&

{B sa p "*

UljeiiS2i&

s a s f ^  « :
iSasS f"“ 5S »5ed
MbMonCi . ^

" s s r *  s ^ * s s r

at«T
SO Pithy 
MHrioedM MUdt.

/

OOMor* 411
4IWo(dl«»
4«*Wk" ,..46 Bedaefan (■!>•) 4TÎ ttTC«nd
U li^  „tvntawn |TnBodMadai "  wnmtM •iwndoi etOeneiDf

« iMt MDffl 
MSwtMnvmtvrt)

DOWS
laBonnnoHbNlt

SHORT RiBI

STST■amM
mIT T

ar
4T

■

■1
n

a a  y i H  
^ m m  ‘b1 
' M m  j
. M'Ji
hi y iiij
B  M m
M m m 'n
d B B l i i i
i l B B l i i l

BY FRANK O’NEAI

LITTLB SPORTS

P O

BY ROUSON

■fRUCKŴ .Ct

O
Itfft-fO th K T  
DRiYif/asei/tcc 
DO At CairrWL 3-/

B C. BY JOHNNY HART

NNONOeia IP ANTS GNEBZB i

MORTY MEEKLH BY DICK CAVALLI

a^fihttxv 
iNiawaiMs, „  
jHAOsKcrvi)^VPVEBE 
ALU\mB^
AH,mi—

THe/SND
THBWRIflMr
0ROIHER0
WERE

CRAZy...

THH/SAID 
UNPeeasH  
 ̂WAB 
CRAZy.

V i

Weu,TH|S 
isoNe-nAie  
UHeyte 
RIGHT... 
JCAM  
CRAZV/

CAPTAIN EASY
J

BY LESLIE TURNER
icMri

DAVY^JONES BY LEKK and MeWILUAMS

iA ’

J A h A o v e r

O f f i c i a l s  M o v e  
T o  S t r a ig h t e n  

^  T a x  R e e o r d s
Wttfa tlM appoinUnnit of a n«W 

tax ooUaotor and a oonseqtient spe
cial audit, town offldala are tak- 
iog a U ^  to set atraight tax col- 
lectloni moordS which have be- 
ootne contused over the past few 

to relkbl.aooordiî able re-months, 
ports. ^

Krs. Hobert PetenMXi at GHlead 
Rd..^was sworn In T u e s d a y  as 
-tax doltsotor and'begun her duties 
y s s t e r d a y .  H. Wilbur St«- 

th« tovm's auditor, was con- 
Mif. P«-

vem,
forrin* with her today, 
twsoira appomfment was an- 
nounoedT yesterday by the Board 
of Selectmen.

Mrs. Helen PwkXp who took of
fice as tax collector In July after 
her . election .to tlie post in May, 
has submitted her i^gnatlon. 
While town offldala decHnsd ‘ to 
eoiiunent on toe subject, they re
portedly bave been asking )bs; 
Parks to quit tbs post bet îuse 
th ^  feel hw bealth piOhJUts her 
from carrying put Its duties. Some 
officials are saM to feel that tax 
records have niot bseh'adeqtoitely
ICGpte T'

Miw. Parks ^served three full 
terms previously as tax eollsotor. 
She took over again la July ftom 
lOugene .Sclrwanhe,

One key to toe reported cm\- 
fualon In records anpsara to be the 
fact that Scimranke Instituted a 
new machine system of billing 
which made It Unneoeamiy fOr toe 
collector to write out a new re
ceipt each time a taxpayer made a 
qumiterly payment. This system 

deidgned to reduce the work 
Ibdd.of the.collector whose salary 
la (TOO-a, year. .

'Ihs mmmiM' provides records 
of es<m pajhhant received, but 
some of those laborte have re- 
portsdly been returned to the tax^ 
])ayer by mistake when'bills for 
subsequent quarters were mitoed 
out. .

It is soqMotsd that toe auditor 
will eventually have to aend out 
oonflrmation notices to taxpayers 
In some coses fn order to complete 
the posting.

Mia. Peteraon, a nativs of P«ui- 
sylvania, came to Andover two 
and one half yeaia ago. Before 
moving to Andover, she had been 

‘ emptoysd at toe Hartford Aoddent 
and Zndenmlty Co., and attended 
the Univenity of Maseachusetts. 
Mia. Peterson is a member of the 
Andover RepuhUoan Women’s 
Club and the ftepubUcan T o ^  
Committee. , Uie Petersons have 
one child. >

Your Pocke^bbok
By FATE HENUS

Q—If I pay caah for an appli
ance arlU the dealer ateend behind 
It If something, goes wrong as he 
Would tf I  were toybw on the In- 
stallmen€"plaa?:rrJ. R.

Dear J. R.: Who says a dealer 
will stand behind your purchase if 
you buy on credit? Whether a 
dealer stands - behind his mer
chandise If it Is faulty does not 
depend on whether you pay cash. 
It depends upon how reliable 
dealer he Is.

/
Q—B6w does co-operativs own- 

erahlp differ from private owners 
ship?—R. B. .. . '

Dear R- B.; When you buy a co
operative apartment you buy ah 
Interest in a nonprofit corporation 
which runs and owns the building 
or buildings. In this sense you are 
a laiuUord, but your responsibility 
Is to'the board of directors of the 
co-opertlve for you are also a ten- 
uit

Q—If I  withdraw money from a 
savings -account to pay someone 
and then they claim they did not 
get paid, what proof do I have 

-that I paid them?—E. R..
Dear E. ,R.: Ask- the* bank to 

make the check payable to the In
dividual for whom payment is in
tended. When he h u  w hed the 
check it goes back to th^ank, is 
kept in their records. Should there 
be any question, this will be aniple 
proof. . ' '

Q—;My husband q u e s t i o n s  
whether I shotild go to work be
cause of our children. What do you 
think?—M.M. R. -
. Dear M. M; R.r According to 
the U.S. Depisrtment of Labor, 
about one nut of three . working 
motheto today has a child under 
8 years; the remainder children* 
between 6 and 17. .

Thlk is a very personal decision 
and should depend largely upon, 
how you win care for the children 
while ybtf are .wbrklngi Often the 
expense of such care added to the 
expenses of g(dng to work • can 
make working more expensive 
than staying home. Perhaps a 
part-time Job negr home, might be 
the solution.

eirf past retirement age 
and stm working. If I  atop wont
ing, will my income from invest
ments affect my right to receive 
Social Securityt—J. D.

Dear J. D.: The only income- 
that will affect the receipt of your 
Social Security benefits is earn
ings income received from employ
ment or self-employment. ,

Q— Understand that some is
sues of government btmds can be 
used to pay federal and state tax-. 
SS.JHOW does this woik?—H. V.

Dear H. 'V.t If you are' the exse  ̂
ttuf Of M  existing utato—mean
ing ths owner at the estate al
ready has died—and you wish to 
buy government bonds now to sell 
when you pay taxes, this.is pos
sible. .The government-bonds, musl. 
have bera purchased during toe 
Jifettme-of the person in otdpr to 
qualify. If you are thinking df 
buying gfirernmeiit bonds to be 
uked some tims tn the future to 
pay taxes on yonf. estate check 
with your eommsnilal bank t0[ aae 
whimrlaaoaa ara tfgibla and which 

'wnild ha toe baaThuxa. Soma '30 
iaauaa aiw avaUkbla there'are 
paztodie ehangaa tn them, thus any 
infosnatioa 1 m i ^  giva today on 

-apecMle Iaauaa could her obaolete

- <A0 H g ^  leaarved, Newapapw*
.. : Rataipflaa Aaaodatnp

w io rrs
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N tO H E Y -S A V IN G  
M A G IC  G G R IN 6 -RITE

COW ARE Q U A LIT Y .,.C O M P A R E V M JIE...«O IIP A I< E SAVINOS OVER NATIONAL BRANDO

SAVE 20> ARD MORE ON SHOP-RITE PRODUCTS

ve :

i a r « 3 7 3  
gB od  rMHons 
for buying 
Shop-Rift

Quality and Value are two impor
tant Reasons for buying a product. 
You get these in Bhop-Rlte products 

. plus 371 other good reasons—371 
Shop-Rite Varieties — each one 
kitchen-tested for quality—each one 
unconditionally guaranteed — and 
priced to save you 20% and more on 
a total order over comparable na
tional brands.

The Shop-Rite brand is exclusive 
with Mott’s in this area. Mass pur
chasing in co-operation, with more 
than 100 other independent super 
market business men enables Mott’s 
to offer you. these quality products 
at eensstionsi savings.

I know that once you try'our Shop- 
Rite bnuid you’ll agree that Shop- 

■ Rite is second to. none in Quality, sec
ond to none la Variety and above all 
In Value, -

‘‘lU itT

Shop-Rif* Products Coma DIRECT FROM FACTORY TO YOU , ; .  Enminaf- 
ing Handling. Shipping and Advnrtising Costs . . You Oit tha Savings!

SAVE 34e Get S&H Gteen Stamps tool

GELATINES
SAVE ZSe Get S^H -Greeh Stamps too!

SPAGHETTI
SAVE 14c Get S&H Green Stamps too!

APPLE SAUCE •srrrj"
SAVE 29c Get S&H Green Stamps too!

CRANBERRY SAUCE

When Dollar Day items are purchased 
in “lemer quantities than advertised—  
Single .uqit prices will prevail.

You Got A "RAIN CHECK"
la the event because of unforeseen 

conditions, Mott’s runs out of any ad
vertised items, you can receive a 
.’’Baincheck” entitling you to the 
product on your next reguar visit to 
ths store. '

SAVE 25c Get S&H Green Stamps too!

GRAPE JELLY or JAM
' SAVE 25c Get S&H Green Stamps too!

GREEN LJMAS
SAVE I7c Get S&H Green Stamps too!^

PAPER TOWELS EXTRA
WET STRENGTH

REDEEM COUPON FOR

E X T R A  S
WITH PURCHAS|M)P $10 OR MORE

' ■ • V200 EXTRA 
S&H STAMPS^ i
with purchase of RtQ ei^ore ■

Coupon good'.Mar^l, thru March 8, 
1982 at Mott’s .-̂ WUson, Albany Ave., 
Mancheatei>xhd Bristol Stores. Limit 
one comKih to a family. Adults only, 

' Stste*Law: Beer, Cigarettes and fair 
ued items excluded from offer.

SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS. thru SAT.
AT MOTT STORE LISTED lELOW

587 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST
NEAR THE GREEN

MANCHESTER
OPEN NIGHTS

M O f^Y thru SATURDAY TILL

/

"5/.'.

BUY RITE mTH SHOP-RITE
OORN M ioLg Kgrnal »  c cm, 
HflEEN BEANS 
WAX BEANS 
BREEN PEAS. 
SAUERKRAUT 
BAKED BEANS

10 es. Osa

10 OB. Oaa

18 oz. Osa

MIX or MATCH

$
Large 

ty, Can 
Vegetaiiaa 

Large 2Vi Can'

cans
Get S&H Green Stamps too!

D O U B LE S & H  S TA M P S  E V E R Y  W ED .
TENDER ^ iA T Y

■'>'1

TR Y nr NOW A T THIS SPECIAL INTRODUOTORY PRICE

MOTT’S Geri-Ann
- 1 :  MlMIRACLE MIX”  BREAD

Mott’s TendefiTrim label guarantejeO 
your serving deliciously tender, per
fectly aged meat, triple trimmed for 
extra value.

\

New Am-Flo process "MIRA-- 
..GLE MIX” drives you a su
perior bfMd with NO HQLE$ 
and" a delicious poiind cake 
texture. Treat your family 
and save 14c a loaf over na
tional brands.

RDg«2 (Gr37e

F U L L  POUND
loOf ^

LAMB COMBINATION CHOPS
and

STEW
lb

^  Service Delicatessen  ̂

MUCKE’S FRANKFURTS Regular 
MUCKE’S BOLOGNA Freshly Sliced lb! 69c

Why Pay More?
InEAL 0LD*FA8HI0NBD

SAVE 20% AND MOEE ON 
SHOP-MTE FROZEN FOODS

CHECK SAVINGS GVER NATIONAL BRANDS

SAVE Sle

ORANGE JUICE
M V E ? 5 c  ■

GREEN

REG.
CANS

SAVE 37c

or'Cot

or .Criakle. CutFRENCH FRIES . PoUtOM

SAVE 64c

SPINACH
SAVE 46e ...

LiUf or dioppod

PtdkufO'Of 4

TU^BUTTER lb

Shop-Rite Cottage Chieese . .2 lb. pkgi 49d 

Shop-R|te Cheese Spread ... .2 Ib. pkg. 79d 

Shop^Rite MarSThrine lb. pkgs. 394

iPhy Pay More for Sea Food?

P*PGlMi NklslfMIG
Flounder Fillets Fan Ready ........ lb. 594

CHUCK STEAK "Trndfr-Tlim”—Lb, 680
CHUCK ROAST Bonr In '‘Trnrtrr-Trim”—U». 59c 
CALIF. ROAST ‘•Trnder-Trlin!.’—1J>. 79e
FRESH OROUND BEEF I(M»% AU Bw«f—I*. S9e 
RIB ROAST - r '  Ijwt < IUk»i;”T«-p(l?r-Trlm"—Lb. 79e 
RIB V JA L CHOPS Mllk-Frd—Lb. 99e 
V EA LLEO S  Trader, Meaty, Mllk-iCeU---Lb, S9e 
WAYBEST CHICKEN LEGS u. 69e 
WAYBEST CHICKEN BREASTS 79c
SHOP-RITE SLICED BACON 59c

tIm 'Mlik That Mode Conm Hlatory 

Conn. Approved Homogenized 

VITAMIN b  ■ ■  m
GAL. g  Wo* 
JUG I  " f  ■MILK

SSOF-llltl CM ACCnS

.18
A CUrtan IWtar Up# lOAKTOir

EMICSSED METAL

WASTEPAFER
BASKETS

Campordbla Vahw $1.00

NOW
ONLY

- 5 0  EXTRA 
'$&H STAMPS
WITH PURCHASE OF

DANISH RING
AT JUEGITLAR LOW FBIOB

, »
Baked Presk On Framlaw 

„,TNCtt TOTW..faiiUT

t .
. t . \

We ItoMrvft Bight To timtt QnelMtltep.
\ Ji
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NEW YORK (AP)—Rocky Colavito, the slugging 
outfielder, gbt $35,000' is offered a re)k>rted $42,500, wants 
“over $50,000.” Orlando Cepeda, the San Francisco Giants’ 
National League home run chartip, got $30,000, is offered 
$42,900, want* $60,000. Joey Jay, '  '
21-f;ame ot the Cincinnati
Reds, got $19,000,' is offered $29,- 
000, wants $30,000. That's the sta
tus of the’ three major holdouts in 
major league baseball today.

Colavito, who became an ofll- 
clal holdout yesterday, remains at 
Iris , home In Temple, Pa., and In
sists he won't ' report to. the 
'Tigers' Lakeland, Fla., training 
bare, "until I gel a decent In- 
crcAf.”

"1 tlilnk what I am asking is 
very reasonable. So does my wife.
The trouble is theVTiger ma^tage- 
ment and I differ In opinion on 
What is a teasonable increase."
Last year, the Rock rapped 45

home runs, drove in 140 runs and. 
batted..290.

The Giants, stung by estimate* 
that '^Ce^da earned $27,900 last 
Setwon—-when he batted .311, hit 
4ft. home runs and drove In 142 
runs, broke precedent yesterday 
and revealed the big first base
man-outfielder's salary. He made 
$30,000. said Manager A1 Dark 
on instructions from Horace 
Stoneham. adding that reports 
that Cepeda has b ^  offered $42,- 
500 for this year'Were "just about 
right.” Dark also'. conceded that 
Cepeda want a 100 per cent boost 
to $60,000, obviously, with team
mate Willie Mays' $80,000 con-

who 'never had won -lbora 
than nine games In a  season be
fore, has five Wording oil wells in 
West Vlrginla'-ajid is th r e a te n ^  
to' concentrate on a t the ex
pense of babsball i i n l ^ . ^  OlO;!- 
.000 salary is doubled. O enet^ 
Manager Blit Dewitt of the 
msike a  counter-offer of ' $25,000 
last night and Jay said he would 
make up his mind whether to ac
cept it on Friday.

Dewitt doesn't seem to be in
clined to get u p ' to Jay's asking 
price. "You don’t  jump on a roof 
after having one good year,” . he 
said. '•  ■ .

Elsewhere,' outfielder Jim L«in- 
on of the Minnesota Twins, who 
may have learned last year what 
an extended holdout can mean, 
continued, to impress his'manager 
and coaches with his sliigging at

Orlando, Fli/. L<emon "tapped 18 
home runs and drove in 100 runs 
In 1860. Last season he held out 
tor 17 dskya and never did get In
to stride after he re p o r t^  wind
ing up With 14 .home runs and 82 
M I.

Injuries hit several ' other 
camps. A t Vero Beach, Fla., oiit^ 
fleldec.^m m y Dairts—who has a 
hlstory of-Z ^k troubles—strained 
his back anff'iiiay rest for a cou
ple days. At C uw ^raiide , Aria., 
lefthander Billy Iwe<L of the 
Giants suffered a  m inor'face cut 
when hit by a ball th row n^by 
catcher Ed BaUey; and at 'West 
Palm Beach, Fla., righthander 
Jerry Walker of the Athletics 
p u ll^  w muscle in his lower back 
and had to be carried from .the 
field on a 'Stretcher. He’ll -f'mlss 
four or five days work, the club 
trainer Caid. '

SKI
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MUSIAL IN SPRING TRAINING—The 41year old Stan Musial of the St. ^ u is  Cardi
nals enjoys his first spring calisthenics with team mate Don Landrum as anchor man. 
Musial started his 21st year as a Cardinal ye.sterday. He has set 35 National League rec
ords and will be going for seven additional records this year to round out the greatest ca
reer in baseball. (AP Photofax.)

Cepeda Seeks 
Twice Salary 
Of Last Year

Foss Slated to Be Next Witness 
In AFL’s Case Against Old Loop

B A L T I M O R E  (AP) —f  spoke wlth^league had been chosen and I  was

Mahaff^y ‘Comeback’ at 2^ 
After Freak 1961 Accident

CLEARWATER, Fla. (AP)-t 
—The lights went out for
Philadelphia’s Art Mahaffey 
last September in Cincinnati, 

' i lit  9 ver j^e eye by a ball 
thrown at full speed from only 
two or three fpet away, young Ma
haffey is lui^y to be alive, let 
alone pltcdilng in the big leagues.

A career of great promise hung' 
in the balance during the
winter months After a  hr]
rookie season in 1960 and ai 
ratic 11-19 year in 1961, the ac
cident left a question mark in 
Mahaffey’s.fuUire.-10r  '62.
,1 ai the ripe old age of 23, Ma
haffey is making a “comeback" 

^with the Phillies- It is pleasant to 
report that the 6-2 . 200-pound right
hander thinks he will have no
permanent after effects from the 
accident. He is working daily with 
the Phils and faces the future with 

. "great confidence.
Crasy PUiy

"It was just a craiy play,” he 
said today. “I don’t think the ac
cident will bother me at all. It 
would be different If I had been 
hit by a line -drive like Herb 
Score. I  can see hoW that mjght 
make a  fellow gun shy. Bhf mis

was., a thrown bail,"* 'something I 
can avoid. Next time I ’ll get out 
of the way.”

How did it happen? ]
" I  was beating the .Reds 4-0 4n 

the ninth. I was on first base 
one out and the bunt was on. Our 
ieadofp' man, Bobby Matkraus, 
bimted toward short 
out. ' Ekidie Kasko

and beat. It 
(Cincinnati 

shortstoph stopped momentarUy as 
though wasn’t going to throw at 
all. ’Then he let it go. I went in 
to second .standing up, figuring 
the re , was no point in taking a 
chance on. hurting a leg sliding 
because there!, was no double play 
possibility,. _

"Eddie let the ball go about two 
or three feet away and it hit me 
right here (he fingered a spot 
over his right eyel. Ib-wasn't Ed
die’s fault. I" shouldn’t have been 
standing up. From now pn I'll get 
out of the way. J , '

"I was on thc^grou^ and knew 
where I was but I Couldn't move 
or talk. Later, they found I had 
suffered a.hajrline fracture and a 
concu^o'h. I  was in the hospital 
fiva days without getting up. For 
months I have had throbbing head
aches. They just cleared up about
a month ^ o .  But I'm afl right 1 big' winner for iis,” said Hauch.

now. I'm anxious to get started."
Set Record

Mahaffey set a Phil record by 
striking out 17 Cubs April 14 and 
owned a 6-3 record early in the 
season. The record faded to 7-7 
and then be lost 10 straight.

"You wouldn't b e l i e v *  the 
things that could happen to .a guy 
in a losing streak Uke th a t One 
game a  fan reached on the field- 
to,pick up a ball so dur runner had 
to go back to decond from third. 
Then Wes Covington hit a  long 
400-foot fly that would hgve" scor
ed the winning run If -the mail 
still was on th ird .,-

Everyb’odyT vvM trying’ to tell 
me what I.Wsls doing wrong. Final
ly, I  went back to my old way of 
pitching and threw a one-hitter at 
the Cubs and shut out Milwaukee. 
I might have had another shutout 
in that game with Cincinnati ex
cept for the accident. That fin
ished me for thu year."

Manager Gene Mauch sees no 
reuon why Mahaffey should 
trouhtsd by the accident. "If he 
can pitch like he did a t the start 
and at the finish, and not like he 
did in mid season, art can be a

H U N T I N G
n  d  ^

F IS H IN G ^
FISHING

Nothing egn ruin a good day's 
fishing as fast as snarled lines, and 
lines seem to snarl always when 
the fishing gets hot. Well here's a 
Way to save the day and keep your 
temper and nerves cool for the real 
business at hand. The next lime 
you set out to enjoy your favorite 
sport, take along a lead pencil 
with a good sharp point. 'The point 
of the pencil m ^ e s  an excellent 
line-knot untanglcr and won't do 
the line any damage. Get the 
point?

Fall nights can be warm i^ h ts .  
Never too warm for night fishing, 
of course, but warm enough to a t
tract those pesky insects, that al
ways seem, to come around when 
nobody needs ’em. Tĵ  soaking a 
gunny sack or two with kerosene 

'  .am t^ut it a t the very end of your 
boat, dangUfigoverboard. It makes 
a good lnsert'"Tepellcnt. Just be 
careful when you n^hV-Oi 
pipe or cigarette.

Liston Rejects Share 
Offered for Title Bout

PHILADELPHIA (AP)—Sonny Liston said today he has 
refused an offer of 12>/2 per cent of the total receipts for a 
heavyweight title fight with champion Floyd Patterson. The 
No. 1 challenger for Patterson’s crown said "The others got 
20 per cent. Why not me? -j

Liston said Patterson wants 55 
per cent and promoter Tom Bolan 
the remaining 32>(, per cent of the 
expected multimllllon-doUar fight.
The 28-year-old Philadelphia fight
er said it appeared aui If they were

Reminded that he once said

Don’t throw awa.v those coffefe|The~- 
grounds! Fill a- large bo« with a 
couple of inches of dirt, put fish 
worms in the box, and then coffee 
with nice, fresh coffee groundB. As 
a result of your efforts (and don-'  ̂
forget to thank the LitUe Woman 
for saving yesterday’s coffee) 
you'll have a good supply of worms 
on hand, lively as the day you 
caught 'em, for a long time.

he'd fight Patterson for nothing 11 
he could get the champion in the 
ring, Liston'said; "I said I'd fight 
him for nothing in the gym. But if 
a million people are going to be 
watching,I want to get paid 

In Negotiations
The .challenger said he and his 

attorney, Morton Wilkin of Phila
delphia. have been negotiating 
\vllh Bolan for the fight.

"First, they offered me 10 per 
your j cent, and than upped it to 12 ',3," 

said Liston. “When 1 asked for 20.
al amount for a challenger. 

Bolan tolfi'-me it was out of the 
question.''

How did the negotiitoTS.JLeave

20 per cent Liston refers to about 
other fights.”

Boland, head of Champiohahlp 
Sports Inc.; declined to deny or 
confirm that he had made an of
fer ^  Liston.
— ’‘P atterson hasn't yet  said-hc hr 
willing to fight Uston,” the pro
moter said. "Until he does, there 
Is no need for us to comment.

"I still hope to arrange a Pat- 
terson-Liston fight for this sum- 
'mer but my hands are tied until 
there is some definite word from 
the champion.".

CASA GRANDE. Arlz. (AP)— 
Orlando Cepeda, San Francisco 
Giants slugger, is demanding $60,-' 
000, or twice his 1961 salary.

This was disclosed at an unusual 
press cchference yesterday at 
which Giants President Horace 
Stoneham gave exact figures—a 
precedent-shattering move.

"1 have no objection to telling 
just what a player’s salary is,” 
saiti Stoneham.

anager Alvin Dark, with Stone- 
ham’s authorization, said Cepeda 
earned $30,000 last year, when, he 
led the National League in home 
runs with 46. Previous. eMlmates 
had placed his salary- at $27,500.

It was also dtselbsed the Oianta 
were offering the 24-year-old star 
$42,600 for 1962..

Darle ' added that Stoneham 
would like to divulge everyone’s 
tkialary but. -won’t because other 
major league owners would be re
luctant to make such- disclosures.

’’It is not-our intention to make 
Orlando look bad at all. Neither 
do we want the club placed in a  
b fd"H ^t. Our only Ifttention Is t i 
set the facts straight," explained 
Dark.

Despite the asking price of $60,- 
000, the Giants' mentor says he 
won’t start worrying about Cepeda 
until March 19.

Switch Flanned
"If he’s here by then, I  know 

he’ll be in shape to open the sea
son . . .  I don’t think it wilt ta^e 
him more than 10 days or'so to  get 
into shape with us,” Dark con
tinued.

Nevertheless, the Oiaints appsu*- 
ently never expected Cepeda to 
stick to  his $60,000 demand. They’ 
had given the impression they 
weren’t too far apart in talks With 
Cepeda. This no longer a4>pears to 
be the case.

Cepeda, who will move to first 
base from the outfield, hsis been 
climbing the financial ladder since 
he catpe to San Francisco four- 
years ago. He hit .311 last year, 
the seventh best mark in the loop 
and highest among the Giants. He 
drove in 142 hms, also a National 
Leaigue high.

While (jepeda is the club’s main 
concern, another holdout causing 
headaches here Is pitcher Jack 
Sanford. He got $24,000 last year, 
wants $30,000. this year and has 
been offered $25,000, Dark said.

Sanford, 82, compiled a  13-9 rec
ord and won as many games as 
any other Giant starter. He has 
been offered "a token raise’! of

American Football League 
Commissioner Joseph Foss 
will be the next witness to ap
pear in the AFL’s $10 million 
anti-trust suit against the Na
tional Football League,’ AFL a t
torneys said Wednesday. ^

Foss, a former governor of 
South Dakota, will take the stand 
Monday. TTie .U.S. District Court 
planned to recess for the weekend 
today after piroceasing depositions 
the A Fl, will seek to enter as evi
dence.

AFL founder Lamar Hunt testi
fied one of the factor* considered 
in the selection of Foss was "His 
iWsLshlngton connecUbns.”

These connections, h^-added, 
were not upper-most in my -mind, 

but were In the minds' , of other 
AFL owners."

A larg* part at the croas-exam- 
ination of the 29-year-old founder 
of the AFL concerned the period 
-when he first decided to bring 
monopoly > charges against the 
NFL. ’ _ _

Hunt testified lie'dlsoiMed the 
alleged NFL monopolization with 
Rand .Dixon, counsel for a con
gressional anti-trust sutxxnnmit- 
tee, on th ^  day the group held 
hearings to determine if profee- 
sional sports were included wider 
existing monopoly laws. .

the late Bert Bell, then NFL com
missioner, before he appeared be
fore the subcommittee.

In answer to a  qtiesj^ion. Hunt 
said he couldn’t  r e ^ l  /^f he had 
suggested questions for Rand to 
ask BeU, but that he may have.

During Bell’s  testimony before 
the subconamittee on July. 28, 
1969, he mentioned for the first 
time publicly that another profes- 
sionsd football league -was being 
formed.

Hunt testified he met with Bell 
on June 3, but did not mention 
the new league because “I  did not 
want to know at that point.”

He said the meeting concerned 
only with the question of NFL 
expansion - r  pairtlculariy to Dal
las, where Hunt told Bell he was 
interested in acquiring a  fran
chise.

-Hunt said his next contact wlUi 
Bell was through Davy O’BriCn, a 
Houston dealer in oil drilling 
equipment, who starred as quar
terback under Bell tor the I%Ua- 
delphia Elagles in the late 1930s

Hunt said he. selected Q’Brien 
to probe Bell on his opinion of 
forming a second league; since 
O’Brien-was an old friend of 
Bell’s and ‘T thought he could 
make a better presentation than 
I  could.” .

The- aFL  J ^ n d e r  said he told 
O’Brien “the nwners for the new

speaking for them.!
No Name* Revealed 

Hunt told the court he did not 
reveal the names of the owners 
or locations of. the cities because 
he felt O'Brien "would be more 
unbiased if h* didn'jt know.” 

Gerhard A, Gesell, defense a t
torney, contended in his cross- 
examination that Hunt dll! not 
actually have enough commitr 
ments for a  full, eight team 
league, as h* had told O’Brien.

Hunt answered he was lacking 
only one cwnniltment a t th a t 
time, and had "assurances” of 
at leaist two others.

Hunt said B ^  repeatedly talc
ed for Ose names of the cities a t 
that meeting, but ”I  refused to 
give them to him.”

The AFL contends the. NFL 
and 11 of its tehms engaged in 
monopolistic practices when "it 
announced its expansion after the 
AFL was formed.

The younger league 'asks the 
court to remove the NFL Dallas 
franchise; to enjoin the NFL from 
placing a franchise JJL "Any city 
where the AFL now operates; tb 
retain jurisdiction to decide' If 
any further expansion interferes 
with the AFL, and to enjoin U]e 
NFL from calling It* post-season 
game a world-championship as 
Icmg as the AFL does not partici
pate in the contest.

/  HOW I 
^.^Vthlngs 7 

"It to

HUNTING
The ways to attract, Mr. Bushy- 

tall are ahnosi endletw. The squlr- 
rol’s curiosity usually proves to 
be his undoing. For Instanee, If 
Mr, B has taken to a tree and 
won’t  show, try  aeraplng the bark 

..lightly, starting a* few feet below 
Uie hole and working upward. The 
noise outside ’his”  home will send 
the squirrel Investigating — and 
you get a  chance for a quick shot.

O.AMPING
Any camp cooking - is made 

ewier with a grill. If you’ve been 
haytni^trouble locating one a t the 
local storci try the junk yard. The 
shelves from old refrigerators and 
stoves do the job just fine.

And keephtg along' the jines of 
outdoor cooking, tills tip should 
prove* to be populari, for it is de
signed to save_sportsmen that de
grading job of scrubbing the pots 
after the meal is finished. .Next 
time beforS. placing youx skillet or 
coffee pot over the coals, rub the 
bottom with acap. . You’ll . find 
that It cleans, up about 100 per 
Cent easter.

WKT WEATHER SNEAKING 
- -Bain gear can scratch on briars 
or faraneben a t exactly llie wrmig 
mametat to apook a  fox or bock. 
Wear aBebeis b e n e a t h  outer 
cMhbig. Teo’ir keep Just aa a tj ,  

SRdtn ni« ieaa UaHe to  tear, 
nnd'jonTI .stay nomid^roof.

Bosox See E a r l y  
As Top Southpaw

S(X)TTSDALE, Arir., (AP) —

about $1,000,

Sports Schedule |
r'ilday,' March s 

Swimming, State CIAC Meet at 
UOonn,

New Delay Seen

told Bolan 1214 per cent 
doesn’t sound like 20 to me.” Pat- 
ter.a® could not be reached imme
diately for comment. His attor
ney. Julius November, said ne did 
not know what percentage Liston 
was offered.

"I understand Liston has been 
saying he was ready to fight for 
nothing* just to get the chance 
against Patterson. Knowing P at
terson as 1 do, t  know he wouldn’t 
want anyone to fight-for nothing 
or anything like nothing;” he add
ed.

!‘But the fact remains that a 
smaller percentage of" the great 
potential of this fight would be 
much greater in dollars than, the | I’m going to stay.”

Applications Being Accepted 
For Rec Town Men^s Pin Event

LINCOLN DOWNS, R. I.. (AP) 
—Horse racing is scheduled to re
sume Saturday at Lincoln Downs,

; but track officials fear that frost 
Hard luck Af̂ nold Early may be in the g^round may force another 
the No. 1 lefthander with the Boa- cancellation. The track was slated 

season, 1 to open a 54-dav meeting Feb. 17.
The... 28-year-old Early has been j

wltiHhftRed Sox organization since 1----------- -------------- -------------------- -
1953 butnCYa^i^ganned out as well 
as was first expelr

He Went into the Army"Tn—1954 
and had little stuff when he wall* 
discharged in 1956. HU minor I 
league record was mediocre at 
best, never more than eight vic
tories and never a winning sbason.

He donned tinted glasses, and was 
bothered with a  bad back.

But he got hot last sqaaon with 
Seattle and had a 1.22 earned run 
average when the Red Sox called 
him up. Early turned in an Imr 
pressive performance for Boston 
the rest of the season.

" I t’s taken me a long while. But 
now.-that I’m' here I’m confident

Giants’ Defenders Lead NFL 
In Pass Interceptions with 33

NEW YORK (AP) —The N*w York Giants, fed by defensive 
backs Dick Lynch, Jimmy Patton and Erich Barnes, topped the Na
tional FVxitbail Iieagua in paaa interceptions for the 1961 season with 
a neat 8.5 per cent on 33 afoala of 386 passes thrown by opponents. ' 

The IBktftem Ctmference Cham-^ 
pions had a  Icagu^leadlng total of 
526 yards returned from the Inter
ceptions, with Barnes' 102-yard re
turn against Dallas the longest of 
the season and -tying the league 
record.
. Lynch, who stole only three in 
1960, got nine to lead the league 
during the past season. Patton was 
in a three-way tie for rurinerup 
honors with eight and Barnes, In 
his first season with the Giants 
after coming from Chicago in a 
trade, tied four others with seven.
Barnes led In Individual returns, 
with 195 yards, well below the rec
ord of 301 by Don Doll In 1949.

Dallas was second in the team 
officialatanoings according to  

NFL statLsUca released today with 
a 7.7 mark, after nabbing 25 of 
326 passes thrown. The Cowboys' 
Don Bishop s-wiped eight.

Pittsburgh, whose Johnny Sam
ple also had .eight, got the most 
mileage out o t its thefts, 19.9 
yards , per interception. St. Louis 
turned flVe of its 24 interceptions 
into touchdowns, and the Giants 
had four, two by Barnes. >one by 
Patton and another by linebacker 
Tom Scott.

Leafs Halt Skids 
Beating Hawks 4-2 
To Stop Nosedive

NEW 'y ORK (AlP)—TTie Toron
to Maple Leafs, on the skids a 
week ago, have pulled out Of theix 
noaedlve and reigalned aolld conv 
trol of second place in the Nation
al Hockey League.

The Leafs, who were in danger 
of being caught by on-rushiitg 
Chicago, turned back the Black 
Hawks, 4-2, last night and 1m-

Makes Prom ise

Bill Leckonby, Lehigh Univer
sity athletic director, played f<mt- 
ball with the Brooklyn D ozers of 
the National Football L ea ^ e . dur* 
Ir.g the 1939-41 seasons.

proved their lead to  five points in 
the struggle for a more advan
tageous ptayoff position.

A Chicago victory .would have 
moved the Hawks to within a sin
gle point. As it stands now. how
ever, the Leafs have 72 points with 
11 games to play and the Hawks 
hold 67 points with bnly nine 
games to go.

The No. 2 team will play the 
-  either New 

York or Detroit — in the first 
round of the Stanley Gup play
offs, while the third place team 
draws mighty Montreal as its first 
round opponent.

Chicago visits the Bruins in to
night's game.

BATON ROUGE, La., ( AP) — 
Despite ear infections that 
qulred a surgeon’s lance, loes of 
equiUbriiun itiid a' bad cold, de
fending Champion Arnold Palmer 
prom ise to tee off in the $15,000 
Baton Rouge Open Golf Tourna
ment today "come hell or hffh 
water.” PtUmer said infection 
drained from his ears Tuesday 
night after a doctor had lanced 
the abceases. He told a civic 
club luncheon yesterday he felt 
better and intended to be on the 
firing line today.

'  By BOB BROWN
Sunday wlU be Family. Day a t 

the tHub slop a t M t Neob. The 
slope' iat the present tim* U tn 
fairly good condttion with plenty 
of base anew and a  granular j|Ur- 
face. If weather bonditiona con
tinue a* they have this past week, 
spring skiing oqndUions will pre- 

Bill Hunniford and Marge -- 
Grant are co-chshinen f o r , the 
event and a  full d iy  of activity 
has been planned. Many Club 
members wiU .be a t the slope and 

.u,. anyone interested tn attending is 
cordlaUy invited. Both tows will 

■M "operate gnd the ski patrol will be 
■ on duty. There la only one fire

place aT the slope so it was sug
gested that If'yQu have a  portahle 
Irtll, it would be""a-.good Idea to 
iring it  along. Most Peo
ple planning to attend sr^gQlng 
o  bring a picnic lunch or S(nne<- . . 
thing which can be cochiKl over an 
open grill.

At Monday night’s ’Ski Club 
meeting, plans were put into ac- - 
UOn for the Annual ISanquat. FVed 
Kurtz, BUI. S-weeney, Sandy Os- 
bom and Sue Plagge are the oom- 
m^tee members Tor that evei^ 

TentaUve phma include a d ^M r 
followed by .am awards p r s ^ t a -  
tlon, the Otib film, and -aanciiig. 
The date and lUace . ,* ^  be an
nounced a t the nexb tndeUfw.

Last weekend found many 
cheater akien taking advantaj;* . 
of good oOnditlona and a perfect 
winter day. Bart and Lloyd WU> 
son and Morgan Grant spent the 
weekend at the IVlleon’s ^ re n U  
home nestr Burket Mountain,. VL, 
and all agreed the skiing was 
great. \D lck Plagge. Jack Gustaf
son and other members skied Mt. 
Straiton.

February was the Ideal month 
for the ski vacation and last week 
the Manchester Ski Club patch 
showed up on slopes ranging from" 
Davos, Swltzertand, to Lake PI*)-" 
cid. New York. Still no word 
from Dutch and Dot Fogarty or 
any of the member* skiing in Eu
rope, but, who has time to writ* 
when the snow is fresh and pondl- 
Uons are p ^ e c t .  The Karl Keh- 
ler family spent the past nine days - 
skUng their favorite area, Chutt- 
mington Basin. Kart stated„that 
oondlUcns were perfect and every 
night brought with it  a  dusting’ ot 
fresh powder. Jim Kerrigan had 
the grand tour ot east coast, * 1̂  
ing for the past two -weeks In ths 
Pooono Mountains, of Pennsylva
nia, and ending a t Stowe, Ver
mont. He said that conditions 
were good throughout the trip, but 
he preferred the more challenging 
slopes of the New England areas. 
Jim’s holiday -was interrupted 
when he -return^ to Maneboster 
to take part-In his sister’s -wedding' 
to BUI Ritchie. BUI and Jo Anne 
wore very-acti-ve members of the 
local Ski Club and their absence 
will be missed by . their many 
friends. IVith both Bill and Jo ‘ 
Anne being Mclers naturally their 
honeymoon wiU l>e spent skiing in 
the Pocono Mountains.

Some of the club members are 
attempting to acquire tiaed equip- - 
ment for their children and wives. 
Anyone having good used equip
ment should bring it to the M uch 
13th meeting of tive Ski Club. Of 
primary interest' hi skis, prefer
ably in the six to six f<m six 
range.

Northeastern Youngest Quintet 
Entered in Small Gollege Play

BOSTON (A P )— Northeasternt
is^sure to be the youngest entry 
tn the NCAA smaU college haaket- 
■ball tournamanti

f T

Enti'ie.s are.no-.v being accepted- 
for the lODi annual Men's Town 
Bowling Tournament sponsored 
.by the Recreation j^epartment. As 
usual, the action -vyi]l take place 
at the Ooifimuntty “Y” lanes.

Lairy Bates will be seeded Into 
head-jo-head play for the second 
straight year, along with the bop 
15 total ptnfaJl ahooters. Play, 
sdaria Friday n^h t, March 9 and 
conUnuM thrw gh Saturday, 
March 10. Head-to-head play wiU 
s ta rt FUday night, March 16, with 
the quarter and sesniflnala cn Sat
urday aftarpocu  and avvilng, 
Mhrch IT. Fbiala wfll ba niUad
Satufday otgnt, lla K b  JA  Roll- town, you- m u s t 'm  
tag ta  dhead-to^md compatttion school to  MtoMbastar.

will be. three-games out of five up 
to the semifinals, with the finals 
being trie beet fo,ur games nut ofv' 
seven.

Bowlers planning, to compete 
ftro asked to register 'w ith'N orm  
Vlttner as aoon as possible and to 
get starting tjmes. Shifts will be 
rolled Frtday night, March 9, at 
6 and 8 o'clock and a t 1. 4. 7, 10 
o’clock cn Saturday,- March 10. 
Additional shifts will be added if 
needed.

Recreation Depariroant . rules 
WiU taka place in tb* toumaiiMBt 
You muab aMhar ba a rsaldsnt c t  
Xtanehastar, «r If you lt«« out of 

' tom  attanded

The Huskies, ch$s^  yesterday 
along vic^ St. Anselm's of Man
chester,^ .H ., and 12 other teams 
in the nation, have four sopho
mores and one junior in the s ta rt
ing lineup". There are six other 
sophs cm the squad.

Northeastern p u b l i c i s t  AI 
Shields disclosed today that the 
Huskies will be. regaining the serv
ices of 6-5 Bill TuIIy, a junior from 
Braintree. Tully. has been side
lined since the Springfield game 
six weeks ago. At the time he was 
the team’s leading rebounder and 
second leading scorer.

The 32 small college teahts wlU 
compete in eight r ^ o n a l  tourna
ments March 8-10, with the re
gional winners playing a t Evans- 
viUe, Ind., March 16-17. The four 
Northeast R'egion . teams are 
Northeastern, SR - Anselm’s. Fair- 
field and Rochester. ' ^

OAMBKIOOE, Mass; (AP) — 
So.me 90 players are entered In 
tile N a t i o n a l  Intercollegiate 
Squash R a.c q u e t  s Assodatton 
’Tournaineqt at Harvard tomor
row thrbugh Sunday.

Top seeded Is Yale Junior Ralph 
Howe o f Haverford, Fa., who was 
runnerop In the toaniaaMat last 
year. Other favorites Include Har-; 
vard Sophomore Vic Niederhoffer, 
the national junior champion.

The semi-finals and final are 
achednled for Sunday.

Miss GUbane, 17, upMt fourth- 
seeded Mrs. Arklay Richards of 
Boston yesterday, 6-2, 6-8. Miss 
Gunderson won her quarter*flpnl 
match Tuesday.

The other semi-finalists are third, 
seeded Ruth Jeffrey of Melroaa 
and second-seeded Carole Wright 
of Brooklyn, N.Y.

LAS 'VEGAS, Nev. (AP)—For
mer Welterweight Champion Tony 
Demarco of Boston is expected to 
announce his r e t l re m ^  from the 
rtag in a feW days.

Demarco, in a  telophone talk 
with a Boeton sports writer yes
terday, admitted his .desire is 
gone. But he said he wants, to 
tsUk about his future with his ad
viser, Anthony (Rip) Valenti, 
when he returns to Boston, proba
bly this., weekend, before maltaig 
any announcement.

“I really have no desire to fight 
any m<^,^’ the 30-yoar-old Demar
co said! ”I oame back this time 
strictly for whatever money 1 
could make. • ", ,

"I'm not broke, understand, but 
I figured 1 should make it while 
1 still could. You don’t leave a  
business wliile you can still, niafce 
money in it and my business ia 
fighting.”

Tony said he talked with Valen
ti several weeks ago and Valenti 
advised him to. quit.

“He said 'IS^y get hurt?"-' Why 
prolong the thing? If your heart 
isn't In it the money isn’t  that

YANKEK POWER—Mickef Mimtle, left, wad Roger Miurifi, center, power hitters of the 
1961 New York Yei^eee, pose with meneger Ralph Houk baore atart of spring praetiee

' 1 61 nomefa for the season and Mantle h a ^at Fort Lauderdale, Fla., yesterday. Marie h it 61 
a total of 64. (AP Photofaz.).

SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (AP) — 
Springfield- Gollege is aiming for 
its 12th straight New England in
tercollegiate vvTwUlng -crown In 
the annual - championtaips this 
weekend a t  Wesleyan.

Heading the maroons squad is 
Co-Capt. Rick Moyer of Oneida, 
N.Ym the only unbeaten wrestler 
in New England with a 12-0 rac- 
ord. Moyer , was 167-pound cham
pion as a sophomore and runnenip 
laat year. ■ .

Springfidd- rogisterod a 11-1 
dual meet recotfi for the sei âoh, 
winning T8 matches and loMng 
oiJly 19.

‘ BjMXMOJNWi' Mm *- (AP) —
!feea agar inkgtoto
-  --

Na
.to' •

important.' 
said.

He’s right," Demarco

The Boston stroitt boy won th* 
ly Saxton 

ton In 1956 but tost It to
title from Johnny :ton in Bos- 

Osrmen
BasUlo a t  ■ Syificuse, N.Y.. two 
months later, his Utost come- 
baok, he stopped former champ ■ 
Don Jordan in two rounds and d »  
ctaioned Stefan Uedl o, *.u.

”I’m not sure my..leg8 are,gone 
yet,” Demarco said. ’’But my de
sire is.”

CHICAGO (AP)—Thto" p '  four 
memben. ot t|ir Lowell, Maaa, 
toams have galirnd toe 
ot the Nattanal Ooidea GMovea 
Boxhif Twnmamesrt.

Bay JiHnu, a U2-p— iir,
d t e i  V  '■ ^  -McMeal otoutpointed

swolto Iad.j Zack Soiltk stopped
Otoflea Blefcer ot MaaipMs. TMk .
a t  1:88 ot 
128-11 naad

o S a ^ t o  a~i« 
Ansaafi D«ai

th S m  to  <8b n ___
to  tea  llWfoptol
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B y F R A N l t ^ ^ E
- Coach John Cant^vari waa 
still a little nuiBb from the "in 
again, out again’̂ eituation his 
Rockville High basketball 
team found itself in last week 
before finally being declared 
Inallgibla for the. Connecticut In- 
terscholastle Athletic Conference’s 
Class B Tournament. But he waa 
gradually coming out of it when 
the writer talked with him thh 
other day about rib* recently com
pleted campaign and the Rains' 
court future.

"It was disappointing, partly 
iarly for the seniors on our 
who won’t  get another chance,' 
declared Canavmri. "But^-those of 
us who will be back-next year a r e ' 
already taklrig s t^ l t  and looking 
toward the futm*;*’

Then conUpnlng aa a smile 
broke acrqss his face Canavarl 
added, 'M nd that future doesn’t  
hwk^tdb bad. At least a t this long 
range view. Of course, a  lot can 
ttappcn between now arid the start 
of nMt-aeaaon.

"I couldiru^n^e my starting 
five for next Dheepober right now 
i f -4 wanted to. We^haye 10 boys 
who should all he scrapping for 
regular berths and we figure'-'-to 
be two deep a t  every . poalUon,” the" 
Rams’ mentor stated.

"VTe’ve never .had the wealth of 
material- that vve have now since 
I’ve- been coach here a t Rockville 
High, The J’ayvees posted a 19-1 
rwrord despite the fact that there

- were several , personnel changes as 
.we pulled boys.up to  the varsity 
and replaced them with some of 
the Tads on the FYashmen squad. 
While they’ve still an awful lot to 
learn, I ’ve never seen so many 
potential baU players in one class 
as we have in this present fresh
men group,” said Canavari.

"Tadte a look a t the situation we

How Silly- Can It Get Stage 
Reached in Southern, A CC

(Af*) —  W e s t* ^ *  ACC and ranked eighth in theSsdare in action, against non-league

OOMMmiClAL IW in N

SKIP OLANDER
will have At centeR,. Jim Lashury, 
who win be a junior and a t 6-8 Is 
the tallest lad we’ve ever had in 
school, may not s ta r t  He scored 
over 200 points with the jayvrees 
and 50 with the vraraity, both on 
part-time basis, but could lose out 
.to Don Harrison (6-4) who is a 
stronger rebpunder.'but must iin,- 
p ro v eT ils .^ rln g  to gat the Job,” 
explained JU angy^.

"Prospects f^"-'Aprnermen are 
three lads from the p r a s ^  Froah 
class who have also had Ji^v«a.and 
a smattering of varsity experiehcev 
Joe Van Oiidenhouve (6-0), Jim 
MarteHcr (8-1) and Mark Buciicri 
(6-1) along with Bobby Backofen 
who will be a junior. Van Ouden- 
houve at 185 pounds is a tremen
dously strong rebounder aa we Ex
pect the 190 Backofen to be al
though the latter lost most of this 
year due to an Injury.”

So well stocked up front Is the 
Rams’ mentor that he’s talking of 
6-*2 Karl Nisderwerfer, who was 
second top saorer on this years 
dub with 223 points, in terms of 
the backoourt along vvHh classmate 
Charley Wright both, of whom will 
be jvmiors. Two soon to become 
seniors. Pets Paganl and Lou Fer- 
reri, and a pair, of lads .from this 
year's freshman class, Al Putz, 
Who waa second only to Lsisbury. 
on the Jayveee with 164-tallies, gnd' 
Ken Fotsio sue the other gtlard 
hopefuls.

Little wonder Coach Canavari is 
looking toward the future eagerly.

Leading point producer for jthis 
year’s qtUntet which posted a 12-8 
overall record watS Skip Olander. 
The iltm 6-2 ace shotmakqr poured 
274 points thi^bugh the hoop in 18 
contests. This raised piander**. 
three year scoring total a t Rock
ville to 809 points as he scored 287 
last winter and 246 two years ago.

OlelMier also set two records 
thl* -winter. Ml* 2* points scsinst 
E. O. Smith oh Feb. 9 was a new 
individual single game high for 
Rockville’s new gym and his 14 
field goals in that contest waX also 
high In this department for the 
Rams’ new home court.
Player G. B.
Olander .............18 108
NIederwerfer ,..20 89
Aroklky ........ ,..14 . 64
F<ahy ..................izo 45
V.'right . . . . . . . . 2 0
Hairrlaon.......... .20

'tasbiiry  . . ...........14
P o w g i^ c x  . . . .1 6
packofen'""-.'^,,’. . .  7 
Soriano . . .  -'̂ '>>-.3 
Van Oudenhouve ^
Martello ..
Pagan! . . . .
Put* . . . . . .
Ferrerl . . .

EAST 8>UE MIDGETS

Pumpers . 
BluecoaJa 
Hosem en.. 
L adder^" 
Cruisers . 
Lawman .

Btondlnga
W. L. Pot.

...1 3 1 .923
. . . . . . . . .  9 4 .643
................  9 4 .643

.................  5 8 .278
................. 3 10 .300
................ 1 12 .083

. Miami Beach, Fla. — Cassius 
Clay. U 6, Louisville, Ky., stopped 
Don Warner. 189 i/j, PfaUadelphU, 
'4.-
. Union City, N. J. R u b i n  
(Hurricane) CartoR, 168, Pater, 
son, N. J., knocked eut. F e l i x  
Santiago, 158, Puerto BJkso, L

. Ce l t s ’ Loscutofl 
Adinired Greatly 
By R i V a 1 Players
! (3INCINN*Kri (AP) — Big BUI 
Russell la the Boston defense. Tom 
H'diniohn, Sam Jones and Frank 
Ramsey are the Celtic scorers. And 
Bob Cousy is the heart of the Na
tional B a s k e t b a l l  Association 
champions.

But Charlie Wolf, coach of the 
Clnctanatt Royals, says unsung 
Jvmgle Jhn LoscatofI is the Cel- 
ties' secret Weapon.

“Everyone is slwsys extoUing 
the Celtics’ btach," Wolf said. "But 
rd  narrow it down eveh further. 
Jim Loscutoff is on the bench al
most aa much aa Coach Bed Auer
bach.

"But to my way of thinking 
jungle Jim U the real reason be
hind ths Celtics’ superiority. Those 
■UUaties don't prove his - r e a l  
vfrorth. When he goes up fpr” re
bounds he either gets them or else 
he makes whoever does get them 
.wishi hs hadn’t. He is rough. And 
don’.’̂  thing every player in the 

Tregue. doesn’t" know lU
’G thsr players subronsciourty 

back away just a mltc Uiey 
have been hit by hls,fi3®‘ pounds. 
He's Boston's ^  '  psychological 
booster."

Th* Celtics now need only five 
vlctort**'to better their own rec
ord of 88 arlhs set in laat season's 
race.
.  They defeated the Royals 129- 
12$ In overtime laat ntoht, with 
cousy scoring seven of Boston's, is  
sxtrs-period points.

J,- Ramsey brought Boeton toick 
into contention in the f o u r t h  
period, scoring 18 points in the 
final ■ regulation period — 11 of 
them In a  row — after Boston fell 
15 points hi arrears. Ramsey end
ed with SO points. .

Ths CWtlqs play the Hawks at 
S t  Is)uis tomorrow night.

P l a y e r s  A r r e s t e d  

After Diner Fight
NEW HAVEN, March 1 (AP)— 

Thro* profsMloiwl hockey players 
and a  former player, and Ms wife 
wsirs arrwtod aarty today, poUoe 
aaM, aiRar an argument outaSde a  
dinar.

Obargad with brsach of th* 
p**c*,. naiaUnff arrest *ml ahuatag 
a police officer was Don Parry of 
JValUngford, tonnar piasing coach 
Of the New Itovan Blade* of the 
Bastarn Hockey Laagvi*. He.-wms 
rilatowitl in bonds of $1,960 tor tria)

' Msiioii 9/'- ' s
ri, .Charged'w4th hrssmi) of the psaoe 
and Intssf Sring with an offteer and 
ralauad  in baU of $800 each were 
Mrs. Pasry; New Haven ptayers 
Robast ErteU aisd Raymond draw 
and Don Carfear,. a  member of the 
Gteoisboro, N.C., team wrtileh 
playad th* Blades last night in New 
H ann . Their trials also weffe'ast 
for March 9.

Bailee said ths argument itort- 
ed taakla the diner shortly bsfors 

and had merved ootstd: 
wdHB BatoolBiaa Xsxds Baonllglio 
smtvad OB tha soaiM. When Btsm- 
aUto aMMBpted to  qtdst the argu- 
SMBt, police said,, hs was punehsd-'v
-- Itotoehtaan William Kennedy o m  
dlsaatohad to rfihs scene and be, 
too  ̂wM impiohsd h r  aomecne.

fBtoUF SKMilitio and Kemedy 
iM toid t e i  five tu r n  and took 
t e n s  to  hsadgosrtom to r bookins.

Moriarty’s Top Iona; 
Extend Lead to Four

In the only action -Igst nigltt the 
Bluecoats and Lawmen tangled 
Wit)i the Bluecoats coming out on 
the lorig end of the score, 43 to 29. 
Led by Billy Hamilton's 12 points, 
the Bluecoats opened up quick and 
piled up a lead' that the Lawmen 
could not overcome. Besides Ham
ilton, Mark Jacobs- hooped nine, 
while Joe Dlminlco threw in eight. 
The losers were led by Dale Os- 
trout with Ig  and JUnmy Olbrys 
with eight. '  ^

WEST SUHG MIDGETS
In the Midget League last night 

Paganl’s ahaded' Police A' Fire 29- 
■24, and the Herald Angels swamp
ed Norman's 54-24.

Johnny 'Hughes, with 14 points, 
led’Paganl’s In handing Police & 
Fire their second loss of the cam-, 
paign. A key basket by Bob DoLch- 
In of Pagani’s put his tedm in 
the lead to stay.in  the final min
utes. Gary Kiriel tossed in 14 
points for Police and Fire In keep
ing his club in contention up to 
final whistle. Kinel waa helped by 
fine bail handling by Doug Zac- 
caro and Gordy .Palmer.

The nightcap brought a Herald 
Angels victory over a  hapless Nor

m a n 's  five as Dick Cobb meshed 
'Sfi^ointsT six more than the entire 
Norfrian, team in the 54 to 24 win. 
Ray London, and ' Tom Tierney 
garnered 9 potntseach for the 
winners, and LennjNK^rns, with 
16 points, and Tlm m y^HaM ett, 
with five points, were high s& 
for the losers.

New York 
Virgnnia and Wake Forest, 
which won their respective 
conference races, now have to 
do it all over again in order to 
gain first round berths in. the 
NCAA Eastern Regional Basket- 
)mll ToHrnament---and it isn’t  go
ing to be easy for either of them.

The Southern Conference tour
nament opens in Richmond, Va.. 
and the A tlantic Coast Conference 
tourney at Raleigh', N.C. today 
with the eventual winners gaining 
the NCAA tourney spots.

All the regular season leader- 
.ship means to Waite Forest and 

Virginia ts a favorable spot 
in the brackets.

West Virginia, 21-6 overall and 
12-1' in the Southern, probably will 
gain the favorite role at Richmond, 
but can expect trouble. Wake For
est, 12-2 in live ACC and 1&-8 over
all, has its work cut out at Ral
eigh. Duke, 19-4 overall; second in

Chamberlain’s 
Magic Number 
Becomes 2 3 5

Unbeaten Moriarty Bros, continued to pace the Rec Senior 
League as it downed.second place Iona Mfg., 72-61. This in
creased their Icmgue leadersh^ to four full games. Headquar
ters UO: wTiihped McIntosh Boat  ̂ 6()-46 and came within a 
game and a half of second placed— —----------—---------------------
with their win In the other game 
a t Y laat night

Moriarty s led throughout the 
entire o o n t^  aa they took a  16-13 
load in the firat period with Jim 
Mbilarty -and Phil Hyde paving 
the wsiy. Frank . Butkus, Ed 
Wojclk and Dan Pinto sparked 
them to a  36-21 advanUge a t half
time.

Leo Cyr and Bill Fortin com
bined efforts to keep them well in 
frOfit in the third period. In "the 
final period, Matt Wallace, Tom 
Conran and Norm Burke staged 
a final drive for Iona as it racked 
up 26 points to outscofo MoriaP- 
ty’a 26-18.

"This bid fell far short but had 
they played this type of ball earil- _ 
er. it would have been a different J;*ji*'* 
game.

Winning Moriarty's had four 
player* in double figUrea as But* 
kus pushed In 14, Hyde and .Mori- 
arty had 12 apiece and Wojcik 
had 11. Tom Conran (18), Matt 
Wallace (18) and Norm. Burke 
(17) kept the acoring pace for los
ing Iona.

Keeaey Standout .
Headquarters Co.,' wMh Buzz 

Keeney having a fine night with 
31 points and a  great rebounding 
perfor

of his 20 points in the final half 
but Keeney's control of the boards 
was hard to overcome and they 
went down their 11th straight 
loes. Mike Bhlers hit for 10 for 
loning McIntosh with Fallettl get
ting 12 to .help Keeney for the 
winners.

- f  M»rUrly’( (K)
B

M oriarty  C ,; ,? , , ; .......... . , , ,  6Fortm ... .^ ...................  3
Butkua . . . 1 . .......................  J
P in to  ............a . .................  sCyr ..............*.............** 4
HvfJp .........    5
Wojetk ......     5
Ti>Ul0

Shf« ....
Good row
Burkf
Conran

Iona ff»i)
80 12.15' 72

• ...............  ........ 26 f-17
Tc a t  half M oriarty 'a  36-21.

. WEST SIDE JltNIORS
In a lyattle'fbr first place, Herms 

oame from behind to beat PonUcel- 
II 47-451 With 7 secmidB left to 
play, Carl Hohenthal scored two 
foul Shota to bring the win horrie 
for Herms. PonticelH’a were ahead 
by 7 pomta in the last quarter, but 
Herm’g fought block. Poritlcelll’s 
were paced by Dick Getzewick (19) 
and Mike Ku.slak (14) with the 
help of Rirti Hansen's fine floor 
game. Carl Holientha) (26) and 
Ohric McHale (.17) j>acod HermS 
scoring. Brian McOarten and Pete 
Herdlc played fine floor games for 
Herms. Score by quarters were 
14-10 Hernis. 26-U PonUcelU's and 
36-32 Pontlcelll'a.

In the opening game. Idea's beat 
14 Hou.se A Hale 60-36. Lea’s were in 
s a hot streak, aa they came im with 

,5 two hot scorers^ in Duke Hutchin- 
j l  son, with 35 ppihta, and Howie P it

kin, with 14. For House, Gary 
G allagher/(14).-led bis team and 

I was corafilctely alon* in a. losing 
3 cause. "

,1 Iiv the final game, Persqnakzed 
17 Floors beat Nassiff 60-34; Frank 
19 Kind paced the floods'wHb 126), 

and Bill Dixon (20) and Jim Kuhn

F. Pis. 
^2  12

FlKkB ......
M cCormick 
V n r f in  . . .  KBrnf.v ... 
Miilmusky .

T o tali . . 7.

■•Ad^Earters (661 
B.

........................  t / PtK. 
(VO 6 
0-0 12 
>2 2

(13) helped ou^ Bruce Leone and 
Robin EHTriabdo-' paced Nassiff's. 
with DeTrfando displaying a  fine 
effort to win, but In a loiJng cause.

-formance, led at every turi).
T tey held a 31-23 lead a>t halftime 
with Ron Falletti helping Keeney 
in the scoring.

George Clift<m put cq a one ' Bubcs 
man scoring pwformance for ln**lTbuK^ 57
ing Mclntoeh as he pushed in 14 WM<i5ii«rt»r*.

. . 2 4 ,

v io t ......... ,-r.;......
Kennedy ...................*-;..........  2
Kelley .......................   0
B h le r s .......... 4
Cllften ................................  10

3

BUSINJCS.SMEN’8 
BA8KETB8 U* 

Standings
60 . ■ - W. ]

_ A-1 Caterers ...............9
M 3 Nassiffs .....................   5
0-0 4 Telso ...........   4
5:® * Post O ff lc i .......... 2
04)—*T- (M) 4

Pet.
.900
,500
.400
.200

4-15 44 
31-23.

Lumberjacks Strike It Rich
Country Boys Build Ski Haven 
Wbicb Is Beebive of Activity

Bethel, Maine (NBA)- 
WBs tills mountain tn Western 
Maine l)1ng modestly In the 
shadow of New Hampshire. Aftd 
one day Wimpy Cross was tihiP* 
sing along its slopes. A "right tor" 
piece, h* add.

He rested one siiowshoe on a 
boulder, looked down through the 
wispy pfnet and the thought came 
on him:

"Holy Moses!. This. Would make 
a fine ski hUl.”

So vriiat,' you'd ihttik, because 
New England thDii winter will be 
overrun by a couple of miUtoai 
skiers and in Maine th*yi« just 
realising w hat"their brethren In 
Vermont and New HaBipahlre. 
with no bettor aaow condiUma, 
have done to 4»pttalix« on th* fad.

But Ooaa'aitd his htothers Don 
and Stuart a r« i^  tha. kind-to gat 
involved tn- a  sport that caters 
atrongly to sybaijilC: tastes.

-Thers^'With was the mountain. ’Dtey own- 
' ed It. A ski expert came in and told 

tham It would coat $100,000 to cut 
out t)i« trail* and transport skiers 
up the slopes. They looked a t each 
other and rolled up their sleeves.

Because of their logging they 
had the T>aslc equipment. Chain 
saws to scythe the trees. Bulldoz
ers to clear them a w ^ . They 
manned the machines. They also 
had harnmera and saws. They built 
the ski lodge a t the bottom .of the 
s ltm  themselves.

*̂Don didn’t  -like the. poles in the 
middle o f  the lodge a t the. Sunday 
lUvwr run on the other side of 
JBethel, so he got out his pencil, 
made a  few diangto in the blue- 
prlnta' Prasto, no poles.

Thty poured the cimcrete for 
the pillar* which hold th* lift 
caM**, and they put. in two T-bars 
themselvea

-  ̂ i  Get Bulk ef Trade,
They’re weatherbeaten lumber- They also figured that only 10 

Jacks, who look Uke th e ^ u a t  came!per cent of the atretch panU Mt
In out of< the wopda. Which they 
probably did,.

SOU Go Lagging 
For although .Whnpy'a original 

vizi on has mat«rlalixed into tha- 
quaint Mount Abram akt area, he 
and Don aUU go out logging all 
week, long to pay the .Ulla while 
Stuart tend* th* ator*. 4 

There’* no akt run quite hke .it 
'niere’a none of tlur posh of Sugar 
Bush in Vermont, mth its abun
dant ski bunnies, or the Impressive 
vastneaa of Stow*. Toull nerar aa* 
gtiys Ska Buddy Weiner or-Stein 
EHkaen whtatng dbwa its alepw. 
It doei^ oftof tSkt. much of a 
chaUwige.

These are just threa oountry. 
bo)w oparating in a business t$iu 
draw* W  rich actons Ilka VM  
Pabst at I&tonlay. aodalltas IQte 
Alee Ciaihing at Squaw V a ^  ' w  
multt-ptougad"' etopamto Mdlas 
iota ynn Savd la th* Itocktos.

'Wimpy’deaaal m b  rtti. But tha 
ena thfitg th*

are real experta. The idea is to 
capture tha bulk of the other 90 
per cent, which includfs the tre
mendous tomlly trade th a t is real
ly behind tha skiing boom, al
ready flgiired the fastest growing 
recrektton in tha world.

So, in MldlUan to the standard 
expert trail from the top af the 
mountain, they cut out a  wide in- 
termediat* run that almCet any
body who has mastored a  snow
plow turn can handle. I t  appeals 
to the parallel and wedel whixzes. 
tu n  te teu sf they can tun i on the 
julaajSMnc a:lil]l (stua  a  aen-eoni- 
petitor srin h it 6* mpb) and not 
w pny about running Into a  tree, 

“ay tha- m

In the only action last night 
the A-1 Caterers maintainrd a 
tight- hold on first place with a 
laat half rally to down the Post 
Office 45 to 37. The score was tied 
at the end of the first half. ’The 
Caterers jumped to a quick sec
ond half lead and stayed In front 
until,the final'whistle. Don Wheel
er of the Caterers was high man 
with 12 points while' Gary Dona
hue chipped in with 8." For the 
losing Mailmen, Ed McCarthy 
was the leading point getter with 
11 and was closely followed by 
Ron 'Stevens who thr^w in 10.

NEW YORK (AP) — Witt 
Chamberlain's magic number Is 
235 today. .Tlie 7-1 adding machine 
of the National Basketball Associ
ation aiming at the first fiiVpdlnt 
eeason average in history, can do 
it now by scoring 235 in the Phil
adelphia Warriors’ remaining five 
games.

He can ai.|K> do i t  by .breaking a 
leg. since )us 61-point tairst against 
the Chicago P ik e r s  at Cliirago 
laat night shoved his per-game 
average—for 75 games—to 50.2.

A late rush—he's had 67, 65 and 
61 in his last three starts—has 
ballooned The Stilt's season total 
to 3,795 points. By winding up with 
4,000 or better in the 80-game 
NBA aeoson, Chamherlain will 

.have his 50-poInt average.
'"THIA 61 were more than enough 
last nUg h t, as the Warriors 
whipped thw -^ckers. 128-119, 'af
ter the New York K nicks, seated 
in last place for the-ihlrd straight 
year, opened t^ie Chicago-, amphl- 
thcati* doubleheader Wllh 'iE>119- 
109 decision over Detroit.

• Near Record
In the only other action Bos

ton’s Celtics moved a step nearer 
another record — winning their 
54th game of the season, 129-123 
In overtime over Cincinnati. ’The 
Celts need .six victories in their 
last eight games, precisely their 
current .750 pace, to top their NBA 
record of 59 wins in a  season, set 
tn  1959-60.

Chicago also is heading for a 
team record — in reverse. "T)ie 
New York Knicka lost 58 games 
last season. Chicago needs to drpp 
only three more to top that ignom
inious figure.

Richie Guerin, who went over 
the 2.000 mark In points Tuc.sday 
nl^t,^ 1^  New York with 34 points 

■sgalhst Detroit — hitting on 17 of 
30 field goal attempts. Bob Cousy 
scored seven points in overtime to 
trigger ihe  Celtics to their tri
umph over Cincinnati, after 18 
points by Frank Ramsey had 
pulled IBoaton into a ll4-nU tie. 
Ram-sey’s SO points led the Celts 
and Oscar Robertson had 41 for 
the Royals, who ended their win
ning streak at six.

Sport* W riter Die*
HARTFORD (AP) — Ronald 

Melchcr, 55. assistant aporta edi
tor of the Hartford Courant for 23 
years, died a t his home yesterday 
after a  long DInees. A desk man 
In ywirz Melcher formerly

nation, Is in the field Wake Forest 
must beat, , .

■W’est Virginia’s problems deal 
with injuries. AcC playmaker Jim 
McCormidk ;md. slx-foot-siA Paul. 
Miller are sidelined. WaKo Forc*t, 
which won’t miot Dulte. until the 
finals—if then, was beaten by the 
Blue Devils, 69-66, in the regular 
season. ••

North Carolina State, 10-4 in 
the AOC. ranks as a dark horse.

The first rouiid lineups . wjth 
league record.! in parentheses;

Atlantic CJoMl: ClcmsOn (4-10) 
vs. North Ca'rollna Stale (10-41; 
Duke (.11-3) vs. Maryland (3-li);  
Wake Forest (12-2) ■(•s. Virginia 
(2-12) and North Carolina (7-7) 
va Soifth Carolina (7-7).

Southern: Davidson (5-6) vs. 
George''Washington (6-7); West 
Virginia (12-1 ) vs. Richmond-(.V 
11); Virginia Tech (9-,3) vs. the 
Citadel (4-8), and Furman (8-5) 
ro. 1011 (6-8). \

In another major game tonight. 
lOUi-rsnked Utali can assure'Usclf- 
of a t least a share of the Skyline 
title if It beats OoloraJlo State U. 
That, however, may prove difficult. 
Cdlerado State (10-2 inithe league) 
ONVn* a 74-69 triumph over Utah 
in a previous match. Utah 1s lOtl 
in the league and 21-3 overall go
ing in. Utah State, also 10-2 in 
the league, will try to keep pace 
against Denver.

Second ranked Cincinnati and 
seventh ranked BowHng Green al-

opponcnla. Cincinnati (23-2) tries 
Xavier 4>f Ohio and Bowling Green 
(20-2.) goes against NIT bound 
Loyoiia of Cthcc-go.

None of the ranked teams were 
in action last night and only a 
sorry record set by Syracuse en
livened the light schedule.

The Orangemen who visit UConn 
Monday, fell before Niagara 86-58 
tor their 27th consecutive loss 
o\-er a two-season span, on NCAA 
major school record for successive 
defeats. I t ' topped the previous 
record of 29 in a row by. Georgia 
Tech.

Sopliomore Nick Workman 
scored 35 potoiUI and gathered 30 
rebounds In leading Selon Hall to 
a 100-82 triumpii over St. Francis 
(NY). It hoosteU his sea-son scor
ing tolal to 696 points and a 33.1 
average, UUrd best in the nation.

In some of the other 'major 
game.s, SI. Joseph's mauled St. 
Peter's 99-72 and Temple had an 
easy time of it, 76-60, oyer Penn 
State in a Philadelphia double' 
header; D a jlo n . took Miami of 
CMjlo 63-52; and Stan Morrison hit 
a jtunn slioi at the buzzer in bring
ing Oklahoma a 63-62 Big Eight 
victory\pvor Kansas.

In some of the olheo*. Lehigh 
took Rutgera 78-68, MaaaachiUMbta 
oulla-sted Coa-st Guard 61-56, 
Ix>uisvllle beat Ohio University 95- 
86. and MIT dropped stubborn 
Turts, 58-51, for the B n ^ M rt ' 
14th consecutive victory, TO* 
i 6-4 for the season.

Btaadlag*.
L 5$

.6«r

W
Man. '^ho latory  
Nelco lYiol

48
48

34
34 Xi

BArlow’e TV 48 36 .639 1 •
Connecticut Motol 44 38 .611
WtiUs’a Steak ' ' 43 so .583.
ABA Tfibl 43 30 .583 • §Dean Machine 42 30 .583 ■S'

■LitUe Joa't ,43 30 .583
Sperry** Gian 40 33 SM

. -1Oarter’a Chevrolet 88 84 .538
Naasiff Aim*' 84 38 ,4T3 ’
Don, Willis 32 40 .444 a
Buriuride Auto 38 44 .389
Man. Sand 88’-44 .389
Roy Motors 38 44 .389
Dugan’s Bakery 36 46 .361
Bob's Barber 36 46 .861
Jack's Coffee 14 58 .194

Keglers with the hotteat round* 
were: Mac Segar 221-225—625, 
Frank Terragha 204-212—597, 
Al Turklhgton 228-573, Dave Hea- 
nequiii 206'870. Roger Gagn* 217- 
668, John Ward 217-564, Terry. 
Altken 5.52, Vic Higuer*. 216, Ray 
Gough 212, John Nechitilo 207, Ron 
Hampsrm 207, Norm Brownlto 
205, Bob Willis 203, Hal Brooks 
203, Stan Foroatoski 209, Joe Pal- 
azzi 200, Tom Hobin 200.

hey're

covered the Hartford Chiefs of the 
old Ea«tern Basetmll Lioague. He 
was bom in Island Pond. Vt.; and 
attended school there and in New 
London. He l>egan his career with, 
the CouTgnt a t  the newspaper's 
New London office. His survivors 
Include his widow, Rtith. . Funeral 
service.! wlil be held FViday.

RIXEY’S LONG RUN

CINCINNA’n  (NEA) — Eppa 
Rixdy's 266 victories remained n 
National League record for a  left- 
hand pitcher for 27 years.

Ob >  Boaday

' te r*  •tertod Im d i

bMhiv* of aethlty. And dtwra on 
bottom. Wimpy dirsgu trame, 
Snqrt auponiaao tho lifts, .Dan 
nqie Uto mam eat to kocp tho 
jwwdar mekoA sad draend. Tlioir 
wtrto * «  aO to the wB* at the 
tteltot the

■uwatais la A WBUmantle State,

R^dmen’s Five Hard Pressed 
By Oft-Beaten G>ast Guards

The University of Mas*achu8*tt8' ’Bedmen have added Coast Guard 
Academy to their collection of scalps. 61-56, but it was no cinch. 
Coast Guard ia contidered a-cut below the kind of competition Massa
chusetts meets'"-to the Yankee Conference, but. the Cadets-put up a 
battle Masaartiusetts won’t ooonf 
forget.

With 'nine minute* gone In the 
second half) Coast Guard took the 
lead, 43-43. Massochnsette som 
p)illed ahead again, hut ended the 
gam* with a  freeze to  protoot its 
lead.

Roger Twitchell paced Masaa- 
chuaette with 18 pointa Coast 
Guant’s  Dawe Hastinga had 16.

I t  WM Coast Guard’s last game 
of the season. CaideU-haVe
won seven and lost 18. Wesleyan 
also played;, i ts  last < game lart 
night, bowing'id Amherst a i  Mid-, 
dletown,. 74t-81.' Wesleyan •won 10 
and lost-eight this year.

Ambarst ywas l i^ n d  33-33 at 
the half, but put in 21 .potats to 
the home team's five during tha 
first eight minutes of the second 
half.

Charlie Summers was higfi.for 
Amherst with '25 points and 'Carl 
Sroda* led Wealeyan with. 17.

In  other action, Worcester State 
.wha'-tbe Southern Division title.hi 
Uar Near totgtand Steto-*tlctl’^
Baakstban Tcurnamant by beating

9-49, at
Worcester, Masa„ and City OcH 
leg* of New York recofoed a  96- 
83 triumph over Bridgeport hi 
New York.

Tog. NUacn ot OC2NT aat. a 
achqot aodring Teoard of 48 potate. 
BrteuBpart baa won otgbt, and toot
18. ' . - .

Large School Clubs 
In UConn Spotlight

Twer Class A teams, will reach 
the sMniflnalS'Of the State High 
School BaaketbolL Tournament to
night M the large schools stage 
their first quarterfinal games.

One pits Fairfield Prep, -ranked 
ninth in the pre-totirnament ra t
ings, against 18tb-ranked . Notre 
Dame of West Haveii. In the other, 
seventh-ranked Ansonia takes bn 
Ilth-ranked IRartford Public.

Hie other Class A qiutrterfin,als 
Will be pityed tomorrow ni{^t, 
one of the games being a 'm atch  
between - those fierce New Haven 
rivals, Wilbur Cross (ranked sec
ond) and Hillhouse (6th) in the' 
other game will be Bulkeley- (4th) 
vs. Crosby (16th),

In C lass, C action, ‘TOomaaton 
(2nd) nioved Into the -.semifinsis 
with a  62-fiO Tlctoiy over Hale-Ray- 
(6th). ' In, first round games, 
‘rourtaUotto (4th) squeezed by 8t  
Anthony’s (12th) in a  fil^O^thrilt- 
ar, iuid Rocky Hill- (17Ui) defeat
ed East Windsor (8Ui), 66-47.

The eight surviving Class C 
teams wfU be idle to n ig ^  In  CSsss 
B, Wilcox Yaeta (4th)/ wlB- play 
BrinftK^_j(8ti)) to a fliot round
fBOM.

McGill’s 60 Total 
Give  ̂Him Big Lead

NEW YORK (AP)-^Bllly Mc
Gill of Utzdi cams throui^ with 
the biggaat scoring burst ot his 
three-year varsity career last Sat
urday night, boosted his pragauna 
average to 36.4 points, and all but 
wrapped up the major coilaga hi 
ketball acoring title tor lNl-63.'

Tha 6-9 center poured In 60 
against Brigham Young, the high
est output of the seaaon. MeCIlll, 
who was fifth In the ranking* laat 
seaaon, has a. i^eabi* lend on hia 
closest pursuers and ia virtually 
assured of becoming th* f tn t  
player from the^^Reexy Mountain 
area to gain the national crown.
He has two gomes to play.

Jack Foley (33.4) ot Holy Croti 
ind^NIck Workman (33.1) ef Satan 
Hail " 'a r^  closely conteatlng th* 
runnerup''spot, whits Len Chappall 
(30.9) of Wako>Forast and 'Tarry 
Dischingar (30.7) hf'-^tpdu*' ar* in 
a  tight duel (or fourtlnt 

Figures from the. N C A A 'te^c* 
bureau lor games through TuMdoy 
night also show Loyola of Chlcng^'- 
has regained team offenslva lead
ership from Arizona State Unlver- 
aity, averaging 93.7 peinta o  gama 
to 01.8 for ASU. Loyola wmppad 
Washington (St. Louis), 108-60, 
Monday night, while Arizona State 
was well below Its average .,ln a 
.67-53 vtbtory ovsr Arizona ’Tues
day night.

Other individual laadars (gamaa 
through last Saturday night) in
clude: Jerry Lucas of Ohio tta t*  
in field goal accuracy w ith' a  
mark of 68.7 per cent; Tommy 
Boyer of Arkansaa tai tree throw 
shooting with a peroentage of 93.9; 
and Paul Silas, of Gtoighton In re
bounding with a recovery average 
of 22.5 per cent.

MINUET— Peter Norton, 52, of Jersey City St. Peter’s 
and Peter Bernard seem to be doing an old-fashioned 
minuet. It’s not a dance, however, but action as the Mas
sachusetts player scores basket at New York’s Madison 
Square Garden..

^ r r  Bound
NEW YORK 4. ^ )  — Rely 

Ci«*« aqeepted a tewpote
In the Notional InvttatloiHiaoket- 
ball tournament. Th* (JnjNkfti* 
are th* ninth team named to the,'' 
March 16-24 meet. TOsy hav* a 
record of 18-4 following thair M-75 
conquest of IBoston College 'Diea- 
day night.

Buy With UonHdrnoe .From llartforil County’s Oldeat LINCOLN - MERCURY Dealer

1962 MERCURY-COMET
DELIVERED IN 
MANCHESTER

•62 COMET 2-DOOR

EQUIPPED WITH: Heater—Defroster—Directional Signal*- 
Tires—Sun Visors—12,000 Mile or 1 Year Warranty

-Tubeless

HA$ THE FINEST RECORD 
FOR RESALE VALUE OF ANY COMPACT

• HIGHEST RESALE VALUE OF ANY COMPACT— Adi iM to ihow you Mw 
liguros.

• THE PROVED COMPACT SUCCESS— Only eno with Rm  cor stylii^!
• MOST COMFORTAILE. SMOOTHEST-RIDING COMPACT, with n 

room and iengost wbeelboso in tho RfM!
• REST VALUE! Fdr oN its ocooomiot ood advootagoir Cemot 1$ sHII pricod 

with or bolow othor compoett.

SAVE TIME... STEPS . AND MONEY 
BUY YOUR NEW CAR HERE!

y

Lincoln Continental —

3D1-nS CENTER ST.,

BROTHERS
Mercury Comet ——.Eftgl^h lord -^ . WUly* ioep
MANCHESTER Ml 3-SI SB OPEN EVENINGS

W ¥
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ILASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED AD ^RTISIN G  DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.RL to 5 P.M.

4

COPY CLOSING TIME TOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.̂
MONDAY H tn i .n U D A T  tO:Sd\A.M.--SATVRDAY t  AM.

PLEASE READ Y<
' O IM i^ed or “W aat Ado” aro taken 

r^ eh co s' The advortlaer ahonld read li 
/ SP E A K S and R B ^ R T  ERRO RS In tint)

AD
the phone aa h con- 
the F IR S T  DAY >T 

w e next Ineer*
' tion. The Herald la'raapanalble (or only ONE locorrect or omitted 
ineertlen for any adrertlsement And then only w  the extent of a 
“make ftHHl” Inewtioa. Brrora which do not lei^m the valne of 
Um  advertlaement will not bo eorreeted by ’‘make pood“ Inoertion.

DIAL Ml i \ 27Tl

TROUBLE REACHINO OUR ADVERTISER^
24-Hour Auiworing Sorvfco 

Froo to Herald Roadors ^
Want Informatinn on one of onr elasallled advertfeementa T No 
anawer a t the telephone Rated T Simply caU the

MANCHfSTER ANSWERING SERVICE
M l 9 4 ) 5 0 0

and leave yonr meaaafe. Yon’R hear from our advertlaer In J l {  
time without apendinf all eveninf a t the telephone.

Business Services Offered 13
LAWN MOWERS aharpened and 

repaired, aalea and aerviee, pick 
up 'and d e l iv ^ .  Ice akatea aharp
ened, preclaton tround., L A M 
Equipment Corporatlpe, Route S3, 
Vernon, Cohn. T R  94609. Hanchea- 
tar exehanYe. Call EnterpMae IMS.

SAM'S lin^DtBTIORT -  Retired 
Uom wr'tlu^. Can take care of 
all votir wholaterlng needa at 

It aavinga. Call %  3-S87S.

OOSMA APPUANCil SetTtCO-Ru 
palra all makes refngeratora, 
(reeaera, waahlng machlnea. dry
ers rangem, oil sniTgat''hurncra. 
Ml SOOSB. AU work guaranteed.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW

FLOORS WASHEJD and waxed, 
windows cleaned, painting, paper
ing, walla waahed.'odd Joba. Handy 
Man Service. Phone'MI 8-3946.

SH ARPENm o Service—  Sawa. 
knives, axes, shaara, akatea, 
rotary blades. Quick service. C » l-  
tol Siquiprtieht Co., 88 Main St.. I 
Manchester. Hours dally 7-8.1 
Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7-4. MI I 
S-79B8

SNOW PLOWINQ, day and nl<hi I 
service. Ratea according to lob | 
and/or conditions. MI 9-5650 all I 
hours.

BUSINESS-profcaaional accounts. 
If your receivables need action, 
phone MI 9-5317 any hour. AAA

' Reimbursement Service, 869 Main 
St. Bonded.

A BW LVTE bargain—CuatoiU'ihade 
slipcovers, drape* and upholstery. 
Budget terms. Call Mhs. Roberts, 
MI 9-7590.

I t TOOK lOjEAlWpF 8nVHF0llPlUA(M 
-ID RHO dUfiTTHE VARD LAMP SHEVAMTID

v*L'i»»iffia89!SS

= s ^ s - /

TXuAiTS'
mnMm.i4.HtMt,
8 8 0 3 -  I*  i r ,  fa ,
Ainjnmn4-,^.

B Y  FA G A L^ awl SHORTEN

^  rr 1C0K ABoirr lORooMos M AREClfl̂flo fufw roe MR.1D iDse IT-

, Hoascholii Goods ' b1
blNlNO ROOM sat, guitar wlUi. 

amplifier. CaU MI #-0441 after 4 
p.m. ■

ANNOUNCDfO the . opening oC 
RogeFa quality uaed (urniturp. 
Glaa stoves, chests of drawers, 
beds, and many mUcqUaneoua. 
itama. Roger's used Furniture, 

Red Bird chimney mounts 99ei ilTH Spruce St, MI .8r4968.'
t ^ i  w ^  Nfin^R used, 9x13 beigelUMs w *  on, aiuminlsed tweed, 8 3 0 :^ 6  green, 838; Eaec

.trolux with atta '

-Mlclea Eor Sals . 45
TV iUtTBNNAS. tubai. paits and 

aacOMQtiaa bonanaa a a la - ln our 
(amou* dp-itrywraalf dapaitinent 
Rabbit aalntWc, stacked aluminum 
conical 89.99, channell 9  yagl, 
$3,99, UHF bow tie . (1.99 and up. 
S p ecw  prlcea o a  channel m o to r  
cxwwire and JF D  algnal comet 
antenno, 10 foot mdst l^pe I9-99,

picture tube apectal at 136.96 and 
many more apdclala. See ua first -.soss
and aava. C ^ n  evening. UR 9, *-7 _______ _

'Satunlays till 8. SateUito Electron- t IHREB-PIECB

achments, 835. BU

id Service, 166 School S t.. Man- 
chedtor, m  9-1786..

HARTFORD BOAT Show, State 
Armory, Feb. 38 through March 4. 
Adulta M, ciiUdren 60c.

^ O W  BLOWERS 1. Froth 179.96 
and up. Parta and aervlee Capl-

’ tol B ^ p m e h t Co., 88 Main St. 
Hours 7-0 dally, T-9 Thursday, t-4 
Saturday.

ELECTRIC STOKER in exceUent 
running condition, MI »-7809, af
ter 7 p.m,

B E L L  A HOWELL movie camera, 
projector and screen. Camera h o  
zoom lens. Brand new. Complete 
8160 or beat offer. MI 8-1939 or MI 
9-3871.

Moving—Trucking—  
Storage 20

Lost and Found
LOST—Some time ago, pair of dark- 
prescription glasses, in or near 

.State Theater. Call MI 9-0200.

XX3ST—Man’s wristwatch. Reward. 
MI 9-0055.

Announcements
INCOME t a k e s  
home or 
lenced tax 
CaU Ml 84728.

ipared In your 
lintment. Exper- 
34-hour service.

FHIPERaL  INCOME taxea prepar- 
ed with your s a v im  In mind. 
Reasonable rates. bT 1 Baylea. 
,Tel. Ml 9-8346.

INCOME TAX returns prepared by 
former Internal Revenue agent in 
the convenience of your home (or 
Individual and btuineaa. Ml 9-8938.

INCOME TAX retorna-prepared by 
auditor. Buslnesa and individual. 
Accounting services. Raymond 
Qlrard, kfl 9-6008.

Automobiles For-Sale 4 8Twt savihga. Can c h  3-3878.

HouAehold Services
Offered 13-A

SAM'S UPHOIJSTBRt -  Retired 
from the shop. Can take care of 
all your upholsterl^  needs at

OLDER CARS 
cials, Hxlt

mechanics spa- 
lU oara, alwaya

a good selsction. Look behind our 
ofHce. Dhuglaa Motora. 388 Main.

(HEED A C!AR and bid  your credit 
nuned down? Short on down pay- 
mahtT BankruptT RepoasestionT
Don't giva up! Sea Honaat l)a«v- 
las, get the lowdowa on the loweat 
down and smallest payments any- 
wbers, Hot a  tm all loan or finance 
company Dlaii. Douglas Motors, 
838 SliUn S t

1986 CHEVROLET, V-8 powergHde, 
4-door, $360; 1985 Chevrolet, 6- 
cylinder standard, 4-door, 1300; 
1940 Chevrolet Coupe, $160. P I 
3-8789.

1960 CHEVROUCT, 2-door Bis- 
cayne, new tires, radio, heater, ex. 
cellent condition. MI 9-8887,

TAX PROBLEMS? CaU PI 3-6607 
and have your return prepared (or 
you. You always save more than It 
coata.

RUGS AND bedspreada expertly 
dyed, choose from 70 decorator 
colors. Lucky Lady Laundry, 43 
Puntell Place. MI 9-2003.

Penonsla
ELBJCTROLUX Salea a j^  Service, 
bondad representative, Alfred 
AmeU, 306 Henry St. Tel. »  
8-0450.

CALL OR S E E  me (or a good deal 
on 1962 Fords, Falcons, Falrianes. 
Thunderblrds or clean used cars 
and trucks. Walter G. Parker, L. 
P. Fitzgerald, Rockville. MI 3-2486, 
MI 9-5324, MI 9-3422.

1960 CORVAIR, radio, heater, 
standard transmission, exceUent 
condition. MI 9-7754.

1959 VOLKSWAGEN, 2-door, stand 
ard model, very, very good condl 
tion. Must be seen to be apprecl 
Bted, 8995. MI 9-4100.

WEAVING of Bumsy moth holes 
and tom clothing,' hosiery runs, 
huidbags repaired, slpper re 
placements, umbrellas- repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced: Marlow's Little'^ Mend-. 
Ing Shop.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
ahades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinda at a new 
low price. K ^ s  made while you 
watt. Marlow’s.

RADIO-TV REPA IRS au makes. 
Cars, phonographs, changers. 
Honest, economical. Guaranteed 90 
daya. Famous for servica (or 80 
yeara. Phona MI 94587. Potter- 
ton’a.

WASHER - REFRIGERA TO R re- 
palra. Prompt, economical, expert, 
guaranteed. Phone Ml 9-4637, Pot- 
terton’a, 180 Center St.

a n  UNUSUAL bargain! Reuphol- 
ater 8 piece living room set; aofa 
and 3 chalra. 1145. Chooae from 
group of fine fabrics. V^ork done 
by expert craftsmen on our prem
ises. AU work fully guaranteed. 
Mill Fabric Salearoom, 175 Pine 
St., exclusive Cheney Fabric 
salesroom. In Mancheator. MI 
8-7833. Budget terms a rra n g e d .^

MANt.'TlESTER Package DeUvery. 
Light trucking and package deUv- 
ery. Refrigerators, washem and 
stove moving epeclaity. Folding 
chairs for rent. Mi 9-0753

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS O ). 
Moving, packing, storage -local 
and long distance. Agents for 
Lyons V^n Lines Inc., world-wide 
movers. Free estimates. Ml 8-5137.

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving, packing and stor
age. Regular service throughout 
New England state# and Florida. 
Ml 3-6663.

WOMAN experienced counter and 
griU, 4-8 p.m.,. Monday through 
Saturday. Apply Ja c k ’a Coftee 
Shop, 89 E . Center.

. Painting— Papering 21
PAINTINO AIW paperbanging. 
Good clean workmanship at rea
sonable ratea. 80 years In Man- 
chesteii Raymond Flake, MI 
9-9237,

PAINTING papering, floor sand
ing, remodeling. CaU Mr. Charles, 
MI 9-0728,

EJXTERIOR and Interior painting. 
Paperhanging. WaUpaper booka. 
Wallpaper removed. Ceillnga. 
Floors. Good clean workmanship. 
Fully uisured. Reasonable ratea. 
Leo PeUetter, MI 9AS26 or Ml 
9-5082.

CEILING refinlshed, painting, wall- 
paperlhg. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully insured. CaU Edward 
R. Price. Ml 9-1003.

INTERIOR painting, decorating, 
ceilings, wallpapering, floor Band
ing and reflnishlng. Clean work-

Heip Wanted— Female 35 Help 'Wanted^Male 36

SALESMAN FOR 
CONTACT WORK

Local man needed to contact tiusi- 
ness-profesaionad people thia^area. 
We are a  national organization and 
our type of service is recognized as 
an easenttal part of every medium 
and amall size business, I f  you 
have sold specialties, food plans, 
books, memorials, or have ctodit 
experience, this is an unusual op
portunity, for you. Permanent and 
must have car. 8125 weekly draw 
against high commlasion-bonus ar
rangement for right man. Write 
Box M, Herald.

WAN'raD —• Aluminum siding in
staller and helper. Tel. MI 4-1989.

CENTERLESS 
GRINDING 

OPERATORS

FOOD M ART  
JOB OPENINGS

It t N cw  East Hartford store. 
Opportunities ""for full-time 

and part-time women.

CASHIERS

w r a p p e r s

DELICATESSEN CLERK

Better than average- start- '  
Ing A ^ es , excellent work
ing conditions, all hours 
available.

Apply In person, 9 a;m .—t 
p.m., Wedneaday-Frlday.

FOOD M ART
467 Main St., East Hartford 

Next to Coca-Cola plant

FOR SALBl-^Bralded rugs; also, 
hats, very reasonable. MI 3-4607.

PAIR OP Remington 45 caliber cap 
and ball pistols (a v il  W ar). - Good 
condition. 70 MUI Bt. M I 8-5717.

SELLING out all luncheonette res
taurant equipment In one lot. will 
not sell separately, very good con
dition; complete equipment at 
Harford Road Drive In, opposite 
King’s. Good buy for person think
ing of going Into the business. Will 
finance, MI 9-^635.

ATTENTION amateur radio opera 
tors—For sale, HQ-148 C receiver 
and Viking Challenger transmitter 
with VPO, Hgye other equipment 
available. AH items in excellent 
condition. Call MP9-1639 after 6 
p.m. weekdays, only. '

APRONS—During the month - .of 
March, all short aprons «t half 
price, 50c each. MI 3-7632.

FOR SALE—Famous Niagara Deep 
Massage, pillow and hand unit, 
recommended for circulation and 
relaxing, like brand new, will sac
rifice. CaU MI 8-7798.

Must be able to set up and op- Boats and Accessoriffg 46

WANTED—Ride to Travelers from 
victnUy Parker and Lydall Sts., 
hours 84:80; Please call after 5 
p.m.. MI 9i0400.

Automobiles For. Sale
1958 BX5RD V-8 4-door sedan, body 
exceUent, radio, heater, 895. Call 
M l 9-1586, 5-7.

1955 FORD V-8, 2-door, hardtop, ex
ceUent condition. Phone MI 3-6308.

1953 FORD, radio healer, starijl 
transmission, call any tlm#

10-20
An exciting coUarless day- 

timer that fits a young figure like 
a  glove Note the clever yoked 
top. sleeves In two lengths. Trim 
with two buttons. ■ ■

No. 8296 with Patt-O-Rama is 
Ih sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, ,38, 20.. Bust 
81 to 40. S lie  12, 32 bust, Zy, 
'yarda of .S5-inrii.  ̂ ,

To order, send 35c in'coins to :— 
Sue B u n i ^  Ths Mahehesttor 

BvMting Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
A M BUOAS, NEW  Y M tY  86, N. 
Y .

For Ist-cUuM mailing add 10c for 
eadi pattern. Print name, ad
dress with, zone, style-no. and size.

Don’t  miss the spring and sum- 
m sr '62 issue o f our pattern mag- 

Baals VUiblon. Send 60e tneopf.

Auto Driving School 7-A Buildin|>^ontracting 14
PREPA RE' FOR driver’a teat. 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and claaa 
room. Throe tnstnietora No wait
ing. ManchMter Driving Acade
my PI 2-7349.

MORTLOCK'B Oriving School 
flee, .448 Main St., Manehdater. 
Learning correctly “M ur Sava 
Your U fo.’’ O river/M ucauon 
clasaet; Member 
fesslonal Dri'
9-7398.

•Ba t h r o o m s  ,'tlled, remodeling, 
additions, Mcreation rooms, all 
types of cSiTjentry. Also, fall-out 
sh e lte rs ......................  ‘

lectlcut Pro- 
Asan. MI

I.ARSON’BXConnecUcut’a first U- 
cenaed/drlvlng school trained — 
CertifiM and approved is now of
fering claaaioom and behind 

leei Instruction for teenagers. 
Ml 9-6076,

Business Services Offered 13
CHAIN SAW work _-rr_/rrees CUl 

Reasonable rateh, Csm vy ,2-75.58 
between l::30-4:30 oy any time 
Saturday or Sunday; /

A. A, DION INC. Roofl 
IL— painting.—Car,
^  and additions. Ceilings, Workman

ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
MI S-4860.

A Filet Classic!

This classic design in easy-filet 
crochet makes an attractive set to 
protect ypur.favorite chair! Ideal 
for gift-giving or bazaar Item. ' 

Pattern No. 6477-N has crochbt 
-directions; materiel requirements; 
stitch Illustrations; filet diagram.

To order, send 35c In coins to; 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1150' AVE. AM ERI
CAS. NEW YORK 86, N. V . .V,.... 
. For Ist-class mailinig add - 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, Ad
dress with zone aiid Pattern Num
ber. _ --r '

Send 00c for the new, blg-size 
'62 Album filled vWth lovely de- 
algni, a  needleworH stitch section 
and tmt pattomsL

ABSOLUTE bargain—custom^j 
slipcovers, drapes and ' 
Budget terms. Call Mr 
MI 9-7690.

manshlp. No Job 
Verfallle. MI 9-676

small. John

ADDITipNB, recreation rooms, re- 
modeUng all types of carpentry! 
Nelsbn Higgins MI 4-1700.

CaU Ml 9-4291.

CERAMIC TILE bathrooms; kitch
ens, foyers. New work and re
modeling. Joe Mandevllle, MI 
3-0637,

NoW IS THE time to have those 
extra roome finished. We .speclal- 

/Ize In kitchen remodeling and rec
reation rooms Free estimates. 
CaU Jutraa & Son, MI 9-0279.

Roofing— Sidinc 16

WALLPAPER^'removed. Ceilings 
painted, 81J) room. Inferior paint
ing. I n c ^ e  properties, -special 
prices^ Free estimates. MI 9-9188.

Electrical Services 22
F R E E  ESTIMATES--.Prompt serv
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing Licensed and insured Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester, Ml 
9-4817, Glastonbury. ME S-7878.

ELECTRICAL WIRING, residential 
and commercial. Call any time 
Robert Grabarek, JA. 6-8723.

Business Opportunities 32
ESSO HAS excellent service sta

tion opportunities In Manchester- 
Bolton area available now. Small 
capital requirement, paid training 
program provided. Phone Mr. 
Dorley days JA  7-4183, nights 
Springfield STate 2-4629.

SALESGIRL wanted for modem 
drug store, friendly atmosphere, 
benefits, salary, plus commission. 
Please apply fn person, Franklin 
Pharmacy, 2371 Main St., Glas
tonbury;

IN D EBT? A little more money 
makes a Jot of difference. Easy, 
dignified, part-time work provides 
good extra income. Many wise 
women In Manchester are doing 
Just that by representing Avon 
Cosmetics In their communities. 
Would you like to meet and ' Join 
them? Call BU 9-4922.

NO EX PER IEN C E necessary. Run 
little shop-my-mall club, 2 hrs/wk, 
10 weeks. Edrti 850 or more In 
famous products. Club shopping 
saves friends money. Write' t^ a y  
for free 276-page catalog. No ob
ligation. Popular Club, Dept. 
E852, Lynbrook, N. Y .

erate on prec^ion parts, excellent 
working conditions, good employe 
benefUs. Apply In person.

g e n e r a l  c e n t e r l e s s
GRINDING, INC.

103 School St. E ast Hartford

AUTO BODY MAN
We have an opening for a top 

flight combination auto body 
man. Earnings limited only by 
your ability. Substantial quar- 
antee and all compeny benefita. 
Call Stan Ozimek, Service 
Manager, for appointment. 
Moriarty Brothers, MI 8-5138,

SKI PANS—1959 Trojan Ski Bee. 17 
foot with 160 h.p. interceptor en
gine, speed 40 plus, fully equipped 
with trailer, 81,700. Call evenum , 
P I  2-8739.

__ _____________ sectional sofa.
gteein, |30. Reclining chair with 
■vibrator, g ra j’ and black, 840. 
MI 9 - ^ .

 ̂ HELD OVER FROM 
WASHINGTON’S SALE!

ALBERT’S G IFT TO YOU 
- 850 F R E E  GROCEREteS 

with purchase of any 8 room out
fit during our Great held over 
Washington's Birthday Sale going 
on now. You get your groceries at 
the market of your choice 

3 COMPLETE 
ROOMS OF BRAND NEW 

FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES 

■The "M artha’’
Free 850 Groceries 

8 ROOMS r . . . . . . . . . .  rr 1188
The "V a lley  Forge" .

Free 850 Groceries
8 ROOMS .................    8269

The "Potom ac"
Free 850 Groceries

8 ROOMS ..........      8394
"The Chesapeake”

Free 850 Groceries
3 RO O M S...................   8488

The ’’Bptay Ross"
Free 850 Groceries 

8 ROOMS ..............Z ^ .... 8597
The "Washington"

Free 850 Groceries
3 RO O M S.......... ........................  8879

810 DOWN D E U V BB S 
Free storage until wanted. Free 

Delivery
Free set up by our own reliabl* 

men.
Phone for appointment 

SAMUEL ALBERT Htfd. CH 7-0858 
S E E  TP DAY OR NIGHT 

If you have nq meang of trans- 
nortatlon, I ’ll send my auto for 

~̂ oû  No obligation whatsoever.

A -il> -.B —EV-R—T— S
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

dPEN N IG H ^  THA, 9 P.M;

BABY FURNITURE, gftod -condli 
tion, crib, high chair, playpin, etc, 
MI 4-0037. '  -

HOUSEHOLD bargains—2 kitchen 
sets. 87 and 813; dresser with fnlr- 
ror, 820; bed, 85," desk, 88. Phona 
MI 9-9141.

Executive Trainees
Planned management trainee 

program; for college and High 
School graduates. Applicants m ust: 
(1) have outstanding perstmallty 
and appearance. (2) possess ability 
to advance -Into executive post. 
Financial potwitlal is excellent 
and many fringe benefita are pro
vided. This Is a permanent career 
opportunity. Apply

Rockville Finance

Diamonds— Watches—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST. Jewelers -  
Repairs, adjusts watches eim rt- 
ly. Reasonable prlcea. Open 'Tuek- 
day through Saturday, Thursday 
evenings. 129 Spruce St. MI 9-488‘f.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products .50

m a c s , BALDWINS, Starks, Romes, 
Greenings, No. 1 size 81.40, No. 2 
utility 75c. Bunce Farm . 529 West 
Center.

NOTICE

Corp.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—all types of siding and 
roofing. Aluminum clapboards a 
specialty. Unexce’Jed workraan- 
■hlp. MI 9-6496.

money to consolidate wbfrlsome 
debts, to Improve your property, 
or for any purpose, and can pay 
822.25 per month fop each 81,000 
yo.u, borrow, ca ll Frank Burke, at 
Connecticut Mortgage Exchange, 
1,5 t.cwis St., Hartford. CH 8-8897 
days, JA  9-5553 eves.

jJJLL T Y P ES of roofs\repalred or 
replaced, specializing in Bonded 
built-up and shingle' roofing. 
Coughlin Roofing Company. Man
chester. Ml 3-7707.

Help Wanted— Female 35

Roofinfr and Chimneys 16-A

CONNECTICUT registered R.N. or 
L.P.N. for weekend relief shifts 7-3 
o r 3-11 p.m. In convalescent home 
In RockiUlle. Tel. TR 5-4291,

ROOFING—-Specializing repairing 
roofs of all kinds, new roofs, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired Aluminum aiding. SO 
years' experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley, MI 3-5361, MI 8-0763.

Heatingr and Plnmbinf? 17
,0  EJR^AJ} P  „ J .  BARONOUSKY, 

Plumhlng. Iiutallation and repair. 
Ml 9-6125.

PLUMBING AND heating -  re
modeling installaUona, repairs. 
AU work guaranteed, 25 years ex- 
pertencs. 24-hour service CWl 
Earl VanCamp. Ml 9-474P

Clerk - Typists
k

Permanent full-time poeltions 
available for good typists In our 
Clerical Department. High School 
education, accurate typing. ' and 
good knowledge of grammar essen
tial. ExceUent working conditions 
and liberal employe benefits. Call 
Mrs. Petefsori, Liberty Mutual In
surance Company, MI 8-1191  ̂ for 
appointment.

Radio-TV Repair Services 18
T V , SERVICE—All makes. Honest, 

Economlfcs', High quality parts, 
Guaranteed 90 days Famous for 
service, since 1931. Phone Ml 
94587. Pottorton’s, 180 Center 8t.

WANTED—Woman -Interested In 
sales work with fast growing real 
e.state tirm. No experience neces
sary, We will train. Must have 
car. Send resume in care of Rental 
Exchange, 3 Olson Drive. Rock
ville. -

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available a ll, hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Cali MI 9-1815.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, iuiy make, 
' free pickup anq delivery on amaU 

radio*; phonographs. Hours 6̂ 10 
p.m. H ft E , fUufio-and TV - M  
9-5582, Ml 8-1479. . '

(TELEVISION antehnaa and rotor 
systems installed and repaired. 
Serving MAnchester and aurround- 
ing areaa. Modem TV Servie»,-,405 
Center St„ MI 8-2205.

ESCPKR’T 'tv  Sbrvice, all makes, 
reasonable price#, genutiid Phllco 
tubes, over the'counter, 40% off. 
Turnpike TV ft Appliance, next to 
Stop ft Shop, MI 9-8406.

CLERK-TYPIST
INSURANCE' OFFICE

Must type a t least 
45 words per minute

Aetnii " Casualty 
&  Surety Co.

842 Main street 
Manchester 
. MI 9-2831

Read Herald Advi.

FACTORY',ekperienbed seWing'ma
chine operatorr 8 a.m.-4:80 p.m. 
Apply Kaklar "roy Company, 60 
HtlUard St., Manchester.

GENERAL factory -work— daya. 
Apply in Mrson. Spencer Rubber 
Produoto Oo.. St.

5 West Main St. Rockville
Help Wanted— Male

PULL-TIME fuel oil driver, per- 
maiieiit 'position, experienced. Ap* 
ply Wyman Oil Co., 24 Main St.

OPENING FOR ambitious men 
who are interested In a year 
'round position. Opportunity for 
management when qualified. N a
tional firm, 8100 weekly to start. 
Ambition and personality are the 
only ingredients for your success. 
Call Willlmantic, HA 3-0421 or 
write P.O. Box 154, South Wind
ham.

WANTED—'Experimental machin- 
lats, *xp4ri4hted In Aircraft'qual- 
Ity work. All c o m p ly  .benefits. 
Wllco Machine Tool Co., Route. 8 
and 44A, Bolton,

Maintenance Men

)D M ART  
JOB OPENINGS

In New East HSrtford store.
Opportunities for 

■ full-time positions a s . .

MEAT CUTTERS

GROCERY CLERKS

PRODUCE CLERKS

B etter than, .average start
ing wages, excellent work
ing conditions, all hours 
available.

. 9  a.m.-4 
p.m., Wedhesday-Frlday.
Apply J n  person, 

'ednei ‘

FOOD m  a r t
467 Main St., E.ast Hartford 

Next to Coca-^ia plant"

ALL AROUND mactdnlst wanted 
to aet up and operate Brugaport 
Q.D. and I.D  grudar. Good wages 
and fringe benefita Call MX 9-7637 
for Interview. Echo Machlu* Oo., 
Manchester.

F IR S T  CXA8S tixH or dla makara 
for part-ttnia work, nonUnga or 
early aftomoons .only. Apply 884 
B a c t te d  Kd-t K n ih a a fa r .

United Parcel Service is now ac
cepting Sppllcationa for mainte
nance men to work in- our Hartford 
location. Applicants must be 21 or 
(^ver. In good health, and have 
good work -background. Must be 
experienced on medium size trucks. 
Company offers ex^Ilent wages, 6- 
day week, 
fits,

Apply now

and many employe bene-

United Parcel 
Service

245 LOCUST S IR E E T  
HARTFORD, CONN.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
WANTED AT ONCE. Man or worn, 

an ' to sell Rawlelgh Household 
necessities to consumer# In Man- 
cheater or S. E . Hartford -Go; Full 
or - part-time. Write Rawlelgh, 
Dept. CNC-28-271, Albany, N , Y.

Sitnationa W anted--.
' Female 38

lRONlNO..ddne in my home... MI 
9-6146.

WOMAN TO live In and care for 
pre-school children while mother. 
Works, rooih and board plus small 

. salary. P I 3-8896.

Dogs—Birds—Pifts 41

FO R  SALE — AKC. miniature 
dachhund puppies. CaU T R -6 4 490.

TWO Y EA R old French Poodle and 
aix puppies. MX t-1423.

45Articles For Sals
kmCB MADB nvloU, trarii or 
trnMBft aOe doa. B . Paaqoaftal, S46 
Atmv IM et. Wbppttg:

FOR THE freshest eggs In town, 
come to or call Manchester Poul
try Farm ; 472 Keeney St., MI 
9-9904. We deUver free

Household Goods 51
WALLPAPER sale—ceiling pajnt 

82.95 per gallon; other paint and 
varnish specials. C. J .  Morrison 
Paint Store, 386 Center St.

Three Rooms of Furniture 
FROM- MODEL HOME 

Cost Over $700 
NEVER BEEN USED

Sale Price $388 
Pay Only $4 Week

Sacrificing 'complete bedroom, 
complete living room and kitchen 
decorator furniture from model dis
play home. We will give you frae 
delivery and free storage up to on# 
year. . ----------  ,

N O R M A N ’ S
443 HARTFORD ROAD 

Ml 8-1524
Before you- buy furniture any- 

whe're-^shop a t Norman’s.

TA PE RECORDERS for rent Mar
low's, 867 Main, can  Ml 9-6321.

ABSOLUTE bargain—custom made 
slipcovers, drapes and upholstery. 
Budget terms. CaU Mrs. Roberta, 
MI 9-7690,

NOTICE
TO ENROLLED M EM BERS OF 
TH E DEMOCRA’n C  PARTY OF 

ANDOVER, CONNECnCUT: 
The Democratic Town ’Commit

tee of . the Town of Andover. Con
necticut, fixes Saturday, April 14, 
1962' as the day for the holding of 
a  Primary for the election of Town 
CoramlttM' Members.

Dated a t Andover, Conii^ticut, 
this 26th day of February 1662;

DEMOCRA’n C  TOWN 
,  COMMITTEE OF '
-  ANDOVER, CONN; '—  

<■  ̂ B y : E !'C . Sriiwanke,'
Chairman

NOTICE
TO E N R O li^ D , M EM BERS O F 
TH E DEMOCRATIC PA RTY O F 

ANDOVER, CONNECTICUT: 
You are hereby warned that a  

Caucus ■wlU be held on .Tucadayr 
March 6, 1962, a:t 8 o’clock P.M. a t 
the Andover Town H aU to endorse 
candidates for election, to . the 
Democratic Town 'Committee, and- 
to select party endorsed csmdidatM 
for delegates to  State, Senatorial, 
Congressional,' County, and Pro
bate D istrict oonventions, and to 
-transact such other business 'a s  
may be pnmer- to  come before aald 
caucus.

Dated a t Andover this 86tb day 
of February 1962.

DEMOCRATIC TOWN 
o o K M irn B B  o r  
ANDOVBI^ CONN.

Bdmaokft» r :  E. C.
Obalrmaa

In accordance' with the require
ments of the Zoning Regulations 
for the Town of Marcheater<,Conn., 
the Zoning Board of Appeals will 
hold a  public hearing on Monday 
evening March 6,' 1962 a t 8 P.M.
In the auditorium of the Bentley 
School, 57 Hollister St., on the fol- 
lo'wlng. applications: .

Friendly Ice Cream Corp.:. 435 ' 
Main S t.; Bus. Zone UI. Exte'nston 
of permission Is requested to have 
free standing sign at above loca
tion.

Manchester Answering Service; 
318 E ast Middle Tpke.; Res. Zone 
A. Extension of permission is re
quested to have telephone answer
ing service at above location.

Norma Klein; 49 Buckland S t.; 
Rural Res. Zon^. Special exception 
1.5 requested to convert single fam
ily dwelling Into a  two family 
dwelling at above location. '

Gorman Motor Sales; 461 Main 
St.; Bus. Zone HI. Extension of 
permission Is requested to have 
used car lot and identification sign 
for same at above location.

Edward A. Williams; 162 Spen
cer St.; Res. Zone AA. Variance la 
requested to erect a free standing, 
lighted ground sign a t above loca-.' 
tion. ' , . /

Thomas Oppelt Sr,; 38 U 4 ^  
Summer S t.; Res. Zone B. Variance 
Is requested to maintain property . 
and dwelling wiUtout gtreeVfront- 
age a t above location. /  '

Cities Service Station ;/S59 Main 
S t.; Bus: -Zone in .  Elgtenslon of 
permission is requested to main
tain lighted Identlfi^tion sign a t
above location-.. - -  .i...______/____

Lioma , ft Wlqftfld Moyer'; 98 
Princeton S t.; Rda. Zone A. Vari
ance is requested to erect addition 
to dwelling wjiich will be closer to 
sideline th W  regulations allow at 
above location.

J  ft W fe a lty  Co.; n/w comer., 
Main ft/H|aynes Sts.; Bus. Zone 
in . Ehetension of 120 day start of 
constraction period Is requested, a t 
above location.

Our Savior Lutheran Church; In
tersection of Demlng f t  Avery Sts.; 
Res. Zone A. Variance iC requested 
to erect two faced, free standing. 
Identification sign a t above'loca
tion.

Frank Zarbo; 165 Brent Rd.; 
Res. Zone A. Variance is request
ed. to build addition to side of 
dwelling which 'will be' closer than 
regrulationa allow a t above location.

HobrNob Shoppes. Inc.; 384C 
West. Middle Tpke.; BuS'.-YSbne n i . 
Variance is . req u ^ ed  to have 
liquor license a t above location. - 

Felix Gremmo;- rear 816 E ast 
Middle Tpke.; Rural zone. Vari- 

4Uioe is requested’' to use building 
for storage of business equipment 
a t above location.

Felix Gremmo; 827 Bktst Middle 
Tpke.; Rea. AA Zone. Variance is 
requested to conduct business from 
dwelling a t above location.

WenMlI B . Reid; -387 Burnham 
S t.; Rural Zone. Variance is re
quested, to erect attached garage 
w h i^  wtU closer to atreet'Une 
and sideline than regulations allow -  
a t- above location.

John Bam lnl;. between No. 13 ft  
No. 27 'E a st Btiddle Tpke.; Rea, 
Zone C. Special exception is re 
quested to erect office building a t ' 
above liocation. " "

Ekntem Coast Enterprises; .173 
Spruce St.-; Res. Zone B. Special 
exception la requested > to . erect 
three, eight family, dweillnga a t  
above location.

Pjm ittUl investmente; (49  E ast 
Canter S t  ? Rea. Zone C. Special <4- 
ception Is requsated to convert ax- 
UtinS building into offices a t abdva 
location. ■

An penona Intereotod may attend 
thiaheartng.

. Zoning Board of .^ p ea ls  
B o ^  B . ] £ g l ^ .  
Chairman 
Blkilal U  BMlr, 
BtxHbug

^ d*
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A  oCOCi SELECTION of aterilized, 
rectndiUoned'used fumitura for' 
every room, including appliance*. 
80% oft on new dinette, kitchen 
sets, mattrasses. Credit terms. Le- 
Blanc Fumitura Hoapital, 195 

. South St., Rockville, TR 5-2174. 
Open 94 , Saturdays tin 6. We also 
buy houselota of tumlturs. We 
give World green stamps.

APARTJMENT size refrigerator, in 
excellent condition, reasonable ot- 

' :fer accepted, MI 9-i560.

g l e n  WOOD gas range with heat
er, good condition; also, s good 
InsldeTV antenna. Tel. MI 3-5716.

WALNUT DINING, room set, will 
take best offer. MI 8-0202.

g a s  r a n g e  with heater, good con
dition. MI 8-8716.

Apartments—
Tenements 63

FOUR ROOM dupiax^stove, central 
. Call M I 8-1070. After. heating, $80 

6 p.m. MI 94990

FOR RENT—At 1009 Main -St.', 
Manchester: One 2nd Boor 8 room 
apartment 875 month; Heat, hot 
water, stov*, refrigerator, fur
nished. Inquire Manchester Sav
ing* and Loan, 1107 Main St., Man- 
Chester. MI 9-4568.

CUSTOM BUILT 8 room Ranch, 
large living rqom with fireplace, 
formal dining room, family alia 
kltcben 3 bedrooma. 1 ^  baths, 
racraatioo room - with fireplaea, 
enelosM braeyw ay, attached ga
rage, landscaped yard 91x194. 
Marion E . Roberteon, Realtor, Ml 
8-8988.

FOR RENT—Two 4 room apart
ments on Russell St Immediate 
occupancy; Reasonabls. Tel. Ml 
3-2181.

FOR RENT—4 room apartment. 
Heat, hot water, parking. $70 a 
month. Tel. Ml 3-2068.

PORTABLE yewlng machine4n ex
cellent condition, reasonable price. 
Ml 9-7248,

ALfj GAS STOVE, antique carved 
oak bedrtmm set, refrigerator, 
washing machine. MI 9-0020.

FOR SALE—Form ica top gray oak 
dinette table. MI 3-8789. -

Musical Instruments 53
WANTED—Someone to donate good 

\iised piano for church purposes. 
Will pick up. Ml 84466.

Wearing: Apparel—^̂ Furs 57
DRESSES 'a lz*. 13-15; 

28, like neŵ . 
suit, sise 40, 1

akirta sizes 
50C-I5 Man’i  wool 
Iv. P I 2:8802. ---------

LADY’S CLOTHES; A fe  23',4 and 
34)4;. draperies; miscellaneous 
household Items. MI 3-6586.

Wanted—To Buy 58
DUE TO ILLNESS Frank’4 Antique 

Shop at 430 Lak# St. will be closed 
until further notice.

WE BUY, SEL L  or trad* rntlqu* 
and used fUrhiftire, china, glass, 
silver, picture fpamea and old 
eotna, old dolli s ^  i p is ,  hobby 
eollectlons, attic contenta.w whole 
estates. Furniture Repair aarylce 
TaicottvIUe, Conn. Tel. MI 8-

Rooms Without Board 59

ROOM FOR rent near Main St. 9 
Hazel St. MI 9-3170.

FURNISHED ROOMS, complete 
light housekeeping facilities. Cen
trally located. Oilldren accepted - 
limited. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch
Manchester.'

St.,

FURNISHED room for rent, 
quire 136 Bissell St.

In-

LARGB FURNISHED room 
rent, convenient location, 
housekeeping, woman only. 
9-7959,

for

%

ATTRACIW B room for gej 
next to shower on sec 
free parking. MI 9-8384

eman 
d floor.

COMFORTABLE peasant room for 
gentleman! at 27^ Main St, '

PLEASANT r^ m  for rent In pri- 
vat* home,/gentleman, parking, 
MI 8-0088. /

f

>R lady or gentleman 
privileges, quiet. Inquire 

ajjj^r Oak St., MI 8-6868, CH

MANCHESTER—109 Buckland St. 
5 rooms, heat and hot water. Call 
after 5 Ml 8-4361.

TH REE ROOM apartment at 170 
Oak St., third' floor, with heat. 
Canmove-i-lght In. Call Ml 9-76?4.

TH REE R o o m  apartment. Haa(, 
stove, refrigerator. \ Gables, 118 
Main St., M I.9-5339, 9-5.

414 ROOM SECOND floor apart
ment, bUg line, stove, refrigerator, 
no children. MI 3-5634,

TH REE ROOM apat?ment, ceram
ic bath, heat sAd hot water, gak, 
stove and. rltrlgerator furnished. 
Free parking. *85. Adulta only. 

, > a  3-8694 • ■Tel, between 4 4  p.m.
MODERN room duplex In Wee 
neighborhood. Heat, hot water fur- 
Wshed. Parking. Youngstown 
kitchen with dining area, atove 
and refrigerator, -Finiahid base
ment, yard for - children. Refer
ences, 1135. M l 34453.

TH REE ROOM front apartment, 
heat, hot water, stove, and utill 
tie* furnished, $79, Adults only 
Call between 4-6 p.m. MI 3-8694.

FIRST FLOOR, 8 room flat, oil 
burner and garage, near Main St. 
MI 3-0993.

t o e  ROOM duplex, Nevrman St, 
oil furnace, on bus tins, available 
April 1, $80. Call between 4-8, MI 
9-9401.

FOUR ROOM duplex house, heat 
and hot water. Oakland St. 
3-5324.

:'''vj’urnished Apartmen^63-A
CLE^N-.^^ LARGE tvoul furnished 

apartmehtKfirst floor, heat and 
hot water eUpWled/Two working 
adults preferredME^l MI 8-9608.

FOUR ROOM I 
Central. Idea

niahedY 
for ne

working co llie . Call MI 0-1 
appolntme

krt Riant.
ireds.

FURNISHED apartment. Main St. 
locatkin, 3 rooms, one bedroom 
second floor, $90 per month Indu'd 

heat. Call MI- 9-6808

^ E  ROOM furnished apartment 
Heated. Kitchen set, refrigerator, 
gas range, bedroom aet, $11 week 
ly. Free gas, electrielty:^ Apply 10 
Depot Square. Apt. 4.

RO CKVIU K—2 room furnished 
apartment, utilities supplied. Suit 
able for couple. TR 8-4828.

Business Tjocationg 
For Rent 54

Holuea For Salt 72

MANCHESTER—4 bedroom .borne, 
excellrat ck'set and atorags apaoa, 
iairgt enetoaed (mreh. 3< ar '  ga
rage, $19,700 PhUbrica- Agency, Ml 
9-8484. -  .

$ 10,900
8 room older home on bUg line. 

New furnace, copper plumbing, *  
real buy. E xtra  lots svsiUbla,

f

Beechler'Smith
r e a l t o r s

MI 9-8953' MI 3-6989

For Siilft . 7Z
SPRING ST.—FoulrYi^room bungs, 

low on a  com er i0 t> l« rg c  
closed porch, garage. Real spa
cious, Ideal for growing fariiHs' T, 
J .  Crockett,' Realtor. MI 8 -1 577\

FOUR APARTMENT HOUSE
Centrally located, 4 ro«hig and 
bath in each,-bits apartment avail
able for Immediate occupancy. 
Reasonably priced.'w ill not*' last 

'very long, \
J . D. r e a l t V ;

470 Main St. M I"8 4 m

L a n g t r y  A s k s  y  
3  N e w ^ e h ^  

V a c u u rn  T r u c k

VERPLANCK AREA—Sparkling "g 
room Cape, aluminum siding, 
oversized garage, stepg to schooli, 
bus, and shopping. Only $16,900. 
Vemori—7 rooms. U4 baths, built- 
in range, oven, dishwasher, St- 

, tached garage, high hillside' loca
tion. Only $17,800, -Robert B. An- 
deraon Agency, JA  6-0139.

PXiORBNCE ST.—7 room home In 
excellent condition inside and out, 
enclosed porch, one-car garage, 
priced for quick eaie, $13,900. Phi],- 
brick Agency, M l 9-8484. ‘

MANCHESTER — 1980 American 
Colopial, 13X33 living room, knotty 
pine recreation room ,. bar, handy 
location. Only $17,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5133,

NEW RANCH—8 room*. 3 full 
baths, large western style kltehen 
.with bullt-lfls, 2-car garage, prims 
location of beautiful homes; 
$27,500. Philbrick Agency, ,'iO 
9-8464.

MAIN S T R E E T  shopping/sfiistom 
brick and frame nmCh, huge 
kitchen, 3 bedroomi./immaeulat* 
condition, reasonably priced. Carl
ton W. mtehlna, }a  94183.

SPLIT-LEV EL,/room # 1% baths, 
tamilv rOom.^odefh kitchen with 
buUt-lna, qm -csr gsraga, large 
lot, $19,500; Philbrick Agency. MI 
94484,

TWO/’AMILY flats 84 , with 2 
repma finished on third floor, I- 
cw  garage, off East Center St., 
near Post Office schools and shop
ping, Philbrick Agency, MI 9-8464.

VERNON—5 room ranch,-large lot, 
near school, asking $14,800. Ton- 
gren Agency, MI 3-6321,

CAPE—4 finished rooms, doss but 
quiet location, nice yard, garage, 
good-aised rooms, rec In
cellar, otl hot wialer heat, fairly 
priced at $14,900. Robert Wolver- 
ton Agency, Ml 3-1914.

VERNON ST.—Older home with 8 
large rooms selling for only 

•-412,900 Good 'sized lot, outbuild- 
Iri^ik/'scant. Excellent value. T. 
J .  Crdekjttt, Realtor. MI 3-1577.

$13,500 — A^IT^ACnVE 8 iw m  
ranch, 2-car attached garage, 
■ ^  “ utchlns, Ml
9-5132,

HOUSES-HOUSES- HOUSES 
—THIS IS IT—

G.I. NO DOWN PAYMENT 
NON-G.I. $400 DOWN 

. FU LL PRICE 
$12,200

Only 30 minutes 
from Aircraft^ ^ r a f l

droonP:Beautiful 3-bedroonY: Ranche.s 
or expandable Capes, full 
basements, largre lots.

Built by J . A. McCa r t h y
For full Information Call

THE ELLSWORTH MITTEN 
AGENCY, REALTORS

Exclusive Bales Agent# . _ 

Xn 8-8930 or MI 9-5765

CAPE COD—6 finished rooms, sun 
porch, recreation room, built-lns 
and -storage galore, fireplace, Im 
maculate throughout. $14,500. Ml 
9-4389.-

MANCHESTER—It house hunting 
la your problem, let us share your 
burden by providing you with 
friendly, efficient real estate serv
ice. We have liatlngg priced from 
$8,990 up and our sales staff will 
be pleased to work With you. Cali 

, the Jarvla ■'Realty Oo., Realtors, 
MI 3-4112.

GRANDVIEW—8T.—If you want a 
quality built ranch ,. look at this 
home. Three bedrooms, one with 
private bath, lovely living room 
with dining area, beautiful kitch- 
sn. Full basement (bas another 
fireplace), oversized garage, good 
lot. Selling for 10%' below cost, 
T. J .  Crockett, Reaitor. MI 3-1577.

MANCHESTER-rRanch, large'hy- 
ing room, modern kitchen, 8 b ^  
rooms,. IH  baths, large rec room, 
excellent condition. $19,5(iiO,.^Phil- 
brick Agency, M3 9.-6464, X .

E X C E U K N T  STORE for sav  bus: 
ness or office, apartment tnclud 
ed 476 Main St. Ml 9-5329.'4-8.

VERNON—6 room ranch, 8 bed
rooms, fu ll. tile bath, fireplace, 
kitchen cabinets, bullt-ln range, 
plastered walls, basement 
constructed . In 1968.
Grlsei Broker, MI 9-9700.

If.man, next to bath. MI 8-543!

ApartmentB— Flats—  
Tenements 63

Y T H R E jy tb fJM S  heated, Main Bt..
(/With ofwlthout stove. Cal! between 

8:30-7:80. Ml. 84441.

DUPLEX for rent, 6 large rooms, 
8 bedrooms, central heating, in- 

■ eludes, one-car garage. Call M l 
9-6008.

ROCKVILLE— Apartments newly 
decorated, dinette, kitchenstte, 
bedroom, tils bathroom appli
ances, $85 per month,—Gall MI 
8-1869, TR  6-8485.

FIV E ROOM apartment, second 
floor. 13% Ford 8t. Tel. Ml 84751.

SMALL STORE, 8 -  Summer St. 
Ideal for d ry ' cleaning aatabllsh- 
m#)it. can MI 3-2457, 9-5 only.

STORE FOR rent. 948 N. Main St. 
MI 9-5239, 9-5.

STORE OR office space, qtrcct 
level, 71 E . Center St. Call AD 
6-1828.

LIT LEVEL—For those accus- 
jihed to the finer things all one 

could demand ha# besh In
cluded In this lo'vely 8% room 
home. Tbe style is condusive . to 
those who enjoy split level llvuig 
at its best. On beautifully land
scaped spacious lot, 2-c#r garage. 
4 bathrooms. Priced In the high 
60s. Philbrick Agency, M I'94484.

Houses For Rent 65
CENTRALLY located 5 rooni sin
gle, oil hot water heat, adult*'only, 
$95 monthly. Call MI 9-7256.

MANCHESTER — 7-7 duplex. 2-car 
garage, excellent condltiem and 
location. $21,900; short way out — 
new homes only $490 down. Call 
The Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, MI 3-6930 or MI 9-9S34.-

Wanted To Rent 68

TWO ROOM apartment, h tat, gas 
■to\l* and refrigerator furnished 
Adults onl3f ;M I  8-6388.

TH REE ROOM apartment, heat, 
h o t water, electricity, atove, re
frigerator. 2^5 N. Main, second 
floor, $88. MI ft-8339, 9-5.

ANDOVER—Three room apart
ment, heat, hot water, atove and 

, refrigerator, garage. P I 2-6041.

TH REE ROOMS, heat and hot 
water, flraf floor, gas stove, no 
garage, $67. Phone JA 8-3391. ^

BEA U TIFU L' 8 room apartment, 
appliances, heat,'.’hot-wkter, ga
rage. Call MI 4-0338.

w a l n u t  STR EET—4 large room#, 
first'floor, hast and hot water, 
available March 1. $95 per month. 
Call MI 8-8607.

F IV E  ROOM apartment,- Route 33. 
Mansfield, automatic hast and hot 
•water. Call X q  8-34|5,

TH REE ROOM heated apartment.

T R  54485.

SDC ROOM rent with oU heat, ga- 
- rage. 88 N. Elm  St.
t h r e e  ROOM ap aitoent, hast, 

hot water, sJectricity, atove. re- 
•frtgal'afor, $80, Centrally located, 
x n  9-1450.

F iy B  ROOM duplex in North.Xt*n 
•chMter, 875 a  mMih. Cal] MI 
44281 after 4 p.m.

CBNTER'ST.—2 room apartmant, 
•. heat and hot water, two bus Unea 

_ ’ available. XH 84105,
?EARL F t.—'HireO t*om furifehed 

-- of unfurnished apartment, hbt 
water antr partial heat suppUed. 
large kttchen .̂qaU-XO 8-9941, after

■ 1
T A U X n rv lU j: — 8 ««em rant, 
■aeond flaer< Bus Um- CSiUftnm 

TsftgrMi Agmev. - * 0

WANTED—to rent by rstirsd cou
ple, duplex Or 4 room apartment, 
centrally located. Xtl 3-8086.

CLEAN 5 room first floor flat 
waifted by mature’working' couple. 
MI 3-0650 or XU 9-6198.

WANTED—3 or 4 room apartnient, 
first floor or duplex, reasonable.- 
References. Call- CH 8-8086, after 6 
or Saturday and Sunday.

VERNON—5 room ranch for -sale 
or rent with option to buy, built 
In*, large lot, $13,900. Call JA  
8-6964,

Police Arrests

GLASTOtJEURY $15,900
- Four bedroom C ap e.' Flteplac*. 

Acre of Itouj;̂  in country aettlng. 
Minutes from joenter of town. P ar
tially finished fieceation' room. 
Large kitchen, fornilog counters. 
Quick occupancy can be arranged. 
Call Mr. Rocholl, x n  9-6808.

b a r r o w s  a , WALLACE!
65 E . Center St.,

Manchester
xn  9-5806

Lots For Sale 73
MANCHESTER—Two loU 80x115 
with city water, single or two-fam
ily zone, $2,400 each. MI 94495,

Suburban For Sale 75

Threie^iaiditional men, a  new 
vtbuurn aweei>er tr u ^ , radios 
In .some of the o th e ^ ru ck a  and 
new Jawa for theyrtbne crusher 
are being requefed In the-/iigh- 
way ..departments budget )re^i^t 
tar 1982-63 0 ^ 3 6 3 ,1 1 3 . compared 
to the curraiit year’i  $294,945.

.Salaries total $247,032, Includ- 
tnj^.Uie sa lary .o f a  new light 
truck'driver. $4,477; a  new util
ity  m an,. $4,284; and a  new stock 
man, $4,368.

The requisition for rock salt and 
oalcium chloride was Increaaed 
from $7,000 to $8,000.

Chester Langtry, deputy direc
tor of public works, said the town 
has had' "excellent experience" 
with the mixture Ihla winter,. The 
calcium chloride melts, at Iba-er 
temperatures than rock salt, and 
triggers the meHlng o f-th e  «>ck 
salt, \j'hlch in turns melts snow 
and ice. ,

An alloi\'ano* of $UT,0OO was re-̂  
quested for overtime pay for 48 
men to rem'ove enow, Ice and deal 
with flooding. Another $10,000 
was requested-for rental of snow 
removal equipment.

A new weather service is being 
remiested, a t a cost of $36,5.

Deputy director Iju igtry  said, 
earlier this year that a private 
een'lce would be an improvement, 
since the private service will pre
dict how many Inchea of snow or 
rain will fall on Manchester In 
particular, rather tW n Ju st In the 
Hartford area. .

The vacuum truck will be uaed 
to clean catch baains, and will 
help on fall aweeping of leaves and 
spring cleaning o f, sand from 
streets, n  will cost $22,000.

Two pickup truck* to replace a  
1961 and a 1963 truck ■will coat 
about $13,100,

Among tha projects planned for 
the coming year, In addition to the 
usual rhalntenanc* of 157 mllse of 
town owned road, are to complete 
th# cut-off of Bush Hill Rd. which 
was started In the fall, and to com
plete construction of E . Eldridgs 
St., Orandvlsw and Regent St.

Pakistan to Start
Parliament System

(Continued from Page One)

while Islambad, the new capital 
being built near Rawalpindi, West 
Pakistan, will be the seat of the 
central government.

Two provincial leglalattires of 
150 membera each—chosen by the 
electoral college—will be created 
for W est' and E ast Pakistan, and- 
the provisional governments will 
be appointed by the president for 
fly*-year terms. The national as
sembly will settle a n y ' disputes 
between the provincial govern
ments and provincial assemblies.

Bengali and Urdu will )>e the 
two national languages, )Mit the 
Blngllsh language may be con
tinued as official for 10 years.

Mohammedantsm wilt not )>e the 
State religion, as it was tuider tha 
constitution Ayub Junked In 1958, 
hilt the president must be s 
Moslem. The teaohing of the Kor
an to Moalema will also bs com
pulsory, and no law will be en
acted "which la r e p u g n a n t ■ to 
Islam.”

There, will be no vie# president. 
I f  the president Is absent from. Uie 
country or unable to serve because 
of Illness, the spesker of the na
tional assembly will serve for him.

Phyllia Jean Keefe of Hebron, 
yesterday afternoon was charged 
with obtaining hioney under false 
preterM^ and forgej-'y. . She post
ed a  $1,000 bond while awaking 
appearance In Circuit, Oovut 12, 
XTancheater, March 12. Police- re- 
porte indicate that in recent 
months .she paaaed three checks 
for about $135 at local supermar
kets.

Park Budget
Ask6f l l 5,320

Tlie pai'Ka and tree (harden de
partment will take over trie Har
rison St. gai'SKe when ' the high
way department moves to the new 
town garage on Oloott St., which 
will also accommodate the gar
bage trucks now hou.aed in the 
garage on .Harrison St.

The park department l.s a.sking 
for $5,000 oh Its 1962-1963 fiscal 
year budget to in.atall offices and 
rest rooms In the garage. Hor
ace Murphey, department auper- 
Intendenti -told 'General Xfanager 
Richard Martin at a budget hear
ing last night that the expendi
ture Is being a.aked with the as
sumption that the office of the 
parka and tree warden depart
ment would be moved to the ga
rage

Broadcast'Friday JNight

Kennedy Set- to Air 
Sky N-Test Verdict

(Continued from Page One)

phertc teats, saying a new rhund 
would raise doubts about Kenne
dy's sincerity In disarmament ne
gotiations.

,He also renewed hla threat that 
If the Western powers conduct 
tests, the Soviet Union would re
sume Its testing.

Kennedy said his decision on 
testing Woflld be -RlKde only on the 
grounds of military -necessity.

If th* decision wa.a to test, he 
said. It would be to protect the se
curity of the nation and the Al- 
liea — aecurity that some II.S. of
ficials and cOngre.samen -fear wa.s 
threatened by tli> Soviet Union — 
string of nuclear bu'rata last fall.

Then the Soylet Union broke an 
Informal test moratorium by set
ting off about 56 explo.slons, all 
but one In the atmosphere, snd 
climaxed by a mammoth explo
sion of 55-60 megatons.

The fallout-spewing blast a. com
ing at the time of the Berlin crisis, 
shai'iwned world tensions.

Kennedy ordered the United 
States to begin fallout-free under
ground teatlng while governmeri’Murphey said, however, that the o-.in. .cft.

estimate, which include* thedf Bovleta made in their wiolear ex-

ANDOVER—Built In 1720, seven 
room cape with 1% baths, garages 
and approximately 3 acre*. Main 
highway. T . J ,  Crockett. Realtor, 
x n  3-1577,

of Interior construction. Is prob
ably Inaccurate, and that more 
money would most likely be need
ed.

The dispoaitlon of the depart
ment's present garage, on K. Mid
dle TP^e., hag nbt yet been decided

The department’s total request 
this year Is $116,320, an increase of 
$17,097 over the amount granted the 
department -by the board of direc- 
lora last year. For the current 
year, tha department had asked for 
$101,619, and was given $98,338.

Murphey said the replacement 
purchase of a new station wagon 
and tractor Is "urgently needed." 
The station wagon, at a net cost 
at $3,312, woqld replace a 1983 
model with about 60,000 miles, he 
said. The tractor would cost $1,910.

The department is also asking 
for a gasoltn# operated chain saw, 
a t $260, in conformity with the de
partm ent’s. practice of replacing 
these Items every three years.

Murphey said that he is pleased 
with the department's progress In 
Its tree-trimming program, .for 
which an additional $1,000 Is being 
asked this year, !The -work, wijleh 
la contracted, will cost $5,300 this 
year.

The budget Includes $4,000. for 
construction of a road in Center 
Springs Park, to provide acceaa to 
the coeuitnl hill, skating rink and 
picnic area. This Item ta defer- 
■■iable, Mui-phey said

Total personal-eervicea request 
or the new budget la $76,360, an 
Ipcreaae of $1,851 over last year.

In his report, Ms said that the 
department will have planted 125 
trees by the end of tills fiscal year 
compared to 140 In the previous 
year,

R ockrille-V ern on

Business Property For Sale 70
ROCKVILLE-45ALE

On* itory taxpayer building 100% 
location across from' Town Green, 
4 stores, approximately 30x80 each 
with full basements. All leased. 
Parking facilities.'*'

M. I. KAPLAN
Licensed Broker

Hartford CH $-n U  Ev*. Ad 2-9041

Housei For JStlc 72

OWNERS ANXIOUS TO, 
SELL

Spotless'8 room ranch located at 
th* Green, all large rooms, cera 
bath, enclosed porch, garage. Evc' 
ningg Rjll Boles, XU 9-9856, .

WARREN E. HOWLAND
- ----- REALTOR -

S75 Main St. xn  3-1106

MANCHESTER—Look! 8 room co
lonial, garSge, bus line, only 
$9,800, Vacant. Tongren Agency, 
xn 3.8321.

BUCKLEY SCHOOL AREA—-C a ^  
Cod, 90X122 lot, garage with patio, 
24 foot kitchen and dining ares, 
wall-to-wall Kug in living room, 
fireplace, large bedroom and 
ceramic tile, bath. Upatairs —two 
generous sis* bedroomg and % 
bath. Fully stormed. Uncommon
ly cleim. $16,900, Robert Wolverton 
Agency, MI 3-1914. * ■

ANDOVER—About 7 'mllea from 
Manchester—4 room' expandable 
Cape, fireplace, aluminum aiding, 
very large lot. high elevation. Foil 
price $11,600, Many other’ilstings 
a-vailable 88,900 and up,- Alice 
Clampet. Realtor, x n  9-4543 or 
x n  8-78ST.

"W a n ted — Real Estate 77
WISH SOMEONE to handle youf 
real aatotaT Call ma at xn 9-0|M 

pi
Joseph Barth. Broker.

CASH WAITINQ tor property own- 
era. Fleaae call us bsfors you buy 
or sell. Speedy servic*. J .  D. 
Realty. T D  14181 ~

$11,500—3 bedroom ranch, oellat. 
double gsrage;-trees, near  ̂ bus, 
stores Carlton W. Hutchins, xn 
9-5132. * .

$12,800. — ROCKVILLE. 5 room 
ranch, large, living room, cabinet 
kitchen, beautifully landscaped 
lot. Shown by appointment. Marion 
E , Roberteon, H caitor, x n  34968.

VeIr n o N - L u y *  11% rtidai reneh,
porch,' garag<^ nice area, ’ fite- 
place; fe r ly  occupancy. ‘Tongran 
Agency, x n  8-8321.

M ANCHE8TBR-8 room Cap# in 
quiet location, nic* yard with 
trees, upetaira finished in Knotty 
pine, dining room, fireplaea^ .8 
bedrooms, screened porch, g n lg e , 
very clean, immediata eiettupahey, 
$15,900. Robert Wotverton Agency, 
x a  8-1914.

H ELP! DUB to many recent sales, 
o u r listlriga are low. Buyers are 
waiting (Or aU types dpbroparty. 
U seU&ig, buying or trading, call 
at once Frek Inspectlcna upon re

quest. Call the Ellswortb Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, Member of MLB 
sendite, XO 34930, .

WANTED—3 bedroom horn* be- 
tweeh $14,00(rtand $20,000 as soon 
as possible. Have several qualifisd 
buyers, Carlton 'W. Hutchlna, Xfl 
9-5132,

Accidents Bringj 
Arrests of Two

R ockv ille-V ern on

Flaherty Named 
To State School 

Board Vacam

plostcina.
Kennedy administration officials 

—after detailed analyala of' the So
viet testa -r- decided th* Soviet 
Union made headway.

Kennedy told a  neWa conference 
recently that the .United SlalM  
was artlll in front in the .jiuclcar 
arms race. But he said that as 
long aa there la nO enforceable In- 
tematiosiel test ban agreement It 
would be dangerous to risk an
other "aerlee of Soviet teste with
out additional U.S. testing.

And lade last year Keiuiedy or
dered th* Defense Department to 
prepare for the test h i ’ case he 
decided they would be needed. * 

'Before any definite aotlon 'ls  
taken and t)>e final decision la 
made/ Kennedy told a news con- 
fertstc* Feb. 7, " I  will comment In 
detail to the American people on 
the reason for whatever decision 
ia made."

R ockville-V  ern on

Sen. Welles Bi.ds 
For Second Term

Car Leaves Road,♦ _ '
Flips Onto JP<>nd

A Vernon d r i v e r p o l i c e  last 
night he could not explain why hla 

ard posts 
on Dobson Av#., dropped down a 
bank Snd turned over on pond ice.

However, the driver, Joseph M. 
Skelley, 44, of 25 Ironwood Dr., 
was afreated by Constable Ray
mond C. Berube and was charged- 
with failure to drive In th* proper 
lane. Court date is March 13.

'Hie accident occurred about 8 
p.ni. Skelley was driving''south o n ! 
^ t)a 6 n  Ave.' when hi* car veered ' 
off the road and went through four 
guard posts next to the bridge ' 
over Ackley's Pond. It dropped 
down a 36-foot embankment and 
landed upside down^on th* pond 
Ice. ,v

Skelley was treated for face cuts , 
by a doctor and was driven home.'* 
171* car was considtred a  total 
loss by constables.

Thieves Return 
Firemen’s Gear

Three raincoats and two fur 
lined winter coals, property of the 
Eighth District Fire Department, 
were returned to .thetr riglitful 
owners yesterday after a Friday 
night's diaappearanre from Yhe 
Main St. firehouse.

Fire offloials earlier thought 
that the coats had been borrowed 
by some fireman because the coats 
had been taken during the sel'ge of 
bad weather.

On Monday night, Hamden Po
lice railed Manchester Police and 
reported that they. had .found the 
gear with the initials MFD step'- 
oiled on Uiem. They said the coats 
had been put In a policeman'* car, 
parked in the parking lot of South
ern S ta te College, New Haven. 
krith a  note alatlng that the per
sona who took them were sorry 
and asked 'to have the coat*..a'*- 
turned. Fire Chief Francis J,. L im 
erick and Police Del. Sgt. Joseph 
Sartor yesterday afternoon drove 
to Kew Haven and claimed the 
co ats .'

Franklin O. Wallea of TalcoU- 
vllle, Republican state a an  a t o r  
from the 35th district, today an
nounced he will be a candidate for 
re-election. ^

Hla candidacy has been expect
ed and Tolland County Repub- 
llcana are expected to support him 
unanimpualy. Tolland County and 
the 35th district are contiguous.

In announcing his candidacy, 
Welle* stated fils belief' In the 
strength of the two-party sys
tem but Implied one party, the 
Democratic parly; )ia.s been loo 
long In control of the stat-e admin
istration.

He coined a word — "polillcal- 
Itls" to describe a diseise that 
sets In "when one • parly Is in 
power too long."

Welles, former stale represenla- 
llv* from Vvrnon,, Is In his first 
term as senator, He' is a member 
of the Important legislative coun
cil which studies new legislation 
between session* of thu General 
Assembly. *

The only announced Democratic 
candidate for 8Sth district senator 
Is Edward A. Cormier of S ta f
ford Springs.

Welle* ha* been one of the major 
proponent* of revision of atate 
school aid formulas and sparked 
the current study which he feels, 
will result In a new school Sid pro
gram In the 1963 legislative ses- 
slon.

Rockville Mayor LserB. FlsAerty 
Jr'.w as named yesterday t o ^  un
expired term on the S ta te ^ o a n 2 ‘ , 
of Education fulfilling a  predie- 
tion made last month.

Tlie appgihtment was mad* by 
Governorf Dempsey yesterday at- 
terhoon/ ' ,

Flaherty will.take oyer the post 
vacated .luly 28 by Earl Hathaway 
of Ellington, who realgned to bS; 
come hla town's postmaster! The 
term end* July 1, 1985.

Flaherty said he was pleased 
and honored by the appointment. 
He has been active In school af
fairs In Vernon, holding a post on 
the board of education six .years.

Spokesmen for the Connecticut 
A.ssociation of Boards qf Friiioa- 
tlon last month said they would 
welcome his appointment to the 
stale  board. He' is Interested In 
*ducatloai''15rl)blems; offer* con
structive ideas and sticks by them, 
spokesmen said.

Sources close to. the mayor said 
he does not consider the Job a 
patronage appointment. '

The state board meets in all-day 
seastons once a month. Special 
tneetinga are held at night when 
and where the'7>ccaalon. demand*.

TTie nine members are customar
ily selected hy county, one each 
from the state's eight, and this 
ninth memfier at large. Flaherty 
fills what Is considered the Tollafid 
coimty seal.

GOP Caucus 
Set Tonight

ITi* RemibUoans will eaucu* to
night at 9 o'clock at the Bowers 
School auditorium to select th* 
delegates to four oonv*ntlon* In 
June, to elect the m*m)>era of th*. 
town conimttUe, #"6 lo consider 
any other m atter appropriate to 
a caucus.

Voting will )># by show of hand, 
unless there Is a ctiallenge. In 
which case voting will be by paper 
ballot.

M atters which could be taken 
up by the caucus Include com
ments on the way the Republican 
leadership is conducting iUMf, 
challenging of either the delegates 
or th* town committee member
ship,- - and endorsement at eendl- 
detee tar any offlee..

Tha caucus might sJao vote to 
Instruct the delegations.

"I would further work to slop 
this trend of more and more taxa
tion," he said, and also would work 
"to get our state government Op
erating on a hualneaa-like baala."

He called for l>etter rnoperallon 
between government. Industry and 
labor to promote state gtowtii. ,

Charter Members 
Toasted by Club

Manchester’s "Ovew - N - Cfist” 
Toastmasters' Club was host to It* 
charter membera last ntjffif a t  th* 
Walnut Restaurant. Past and pres- 
rtil- membera also honored the 
club founder, Raymond Cooper!' 
who served as ofliclal toaatmaeter 
for the reunion.

Among talks-by charter mem
bers were those by Edwin Lsmb 
on the merit* of a once-grest au
tomobile, Rus-seli Holmes on hu
morous aspe’Tts of income tax 
evasion, and William Kelvi* on 
club memories. Thomas Devine 
spoke.on racial equality and Frank 
Barry on labor problems.
“ Speech evalnation* were made 
by Matthew .Moriarty, Beriiard 
Bliiis, Roger Macomber and Rob-- 
ert Brenhan, all charter msmbers, 
and Kenneth King and Hudson C. 
'Pellon Jr.

Bernard . Bliss. Ttmolhy B.ve and 
Edwip l.fsnnb, all charter n)*mbera, 
won prize* In a timed. Introduction 
context. The club's purpose Is de
velopment of Improved speaking 
abllltv.

I .

PRESTIGE ARfe A
Six room custom built Gsmbolati 

ranch. Owner-moving out of state 
reason for selling below market 
value St $21,900. Location Spring 
St.

R.iF.DlMQCKCO.' ’ 
MI 9-5245

Barbara Woods XH 9-7703
Johanna E v a n s . . X U  9-6653

VERNON—5 room ranch, walkout 
basement nice grounds, near bus. 
Tongren Agency, MI 3-8331.

BOLTON— ■ fibetra large ranch, 
many ektras, custom built for 

ilty, low 80'#. Tongren Agency,quality, lev 
XU 84331.

XIAW fgEBTEn amnulwi TiTO<aaa- 
lly raneb 8 4 , two ftimaeaa, ga- 
raga, eomplately m otfen. tremen
dous opportunity. Only . $18,600. 
CftritoB W. Hutdhlna. XO M l l i .

CUSTOM BUnfT 8 room OOtonlsl, 
8 fiApbHOOL lazgs oaMagt B te liaii, 
1% batba, fceraaBod powat, awlm- 

IM, garaga, com er let 
Shown by aoM tatauBt. 

Rotweteeft, K ialior. MI
8(naT8.

■ M sitaaB,

PRICE REDUCED b y  11,000
Modem ranch, cornMnatidfu, 

a ir conditioning, - hug* family 
room with recessed bar. Thla 
won't last at StS.SOO.XaU B . E . 
Buah*y*Ageney, MI 8-8088. .

wall-wall eaffst, S^ar

Two persons, one a , HazardvUl* 
youth and the other a Glastonbury 
resident, were arrested pn motor 
vehicle violation* charges after In
vestigation of two' separate, acci
dents' by Manchester Police yes
terday afternoon and night. No in
juries and only , sligjit motor ve
hicle damage was (eported.

Timothy J .  Janssen. 18, of 'Haz- 
ardvllle .was charged wljii.. fail
ure to drive In an established Ian* 
after a  two-car accident oh Cen
ter. at.,i>-Jurt- escat of Adams, at 
10:40 p.m. yesterday, in which his 
car skidded out of control anft 
struck a  parked' car operated -by 
Geopge J .  Trueman, 18, of 187 
H l^  Bt. The Trueman car 'wai 
taken to a garage with left rear 
damage, and the Janssen, car, with 
trunk and rear ; bumper damage, 
continued on with It* driver- Jans
sen will be pi^sented In Orcuit 
Court 13,' Manchester, March 19, 
to answer to the charge.

M n . Norma U. Agard of Olas- 
toDbury was cbaTgcd with failtn’a 
to drtva:, a: reasonable distance 
apart at'-about 3:10 o'ckick. aftar 
her car struck th* rear of a  
stopped car of Joseph A. Lawton 
'54, -  of Glastonbury. Lawton had 
stopped' for a  stop light on Main 
B t . a t St- Jam es, when bs was 
bit. police aald. Oamog* a 
euldit to both ears. Tbo d ilv an  
and ear* eentimisd t«  tlialr das- 
tUmtUma. M n ! Agard wUI be prw 
MBtod M e o n t  b *ra  oft M B ts b ,! !

0 —w hat type of architecture Is 
the Cathedral of St. John th s Di
vine In New York CSty^

A -  Gothic.

Q_—Where is the gorilla found In 
the wild state ?

A—Only in the forests of squa- 
torlal; W jit  Africa.

Q—W hat-kind of a whip Is a 
knout? . ,

A—^Thls aoourge, once an In
strument of punishment in Russia, 
was .composed of thongs of leather' 
Interwoven with wire.

Q —When was th# first railroad 
tunnel conotructed In this coun
try ?

A—BVom 1B65 to 1173, a .fo u r- 
mil* tunnsl waa cut thraugh the 
Hooeae Xtounteins in Msaaaidiu- 
oette.

Q —How old must a  hors* be 
befqre it can race in the United 
S tates?  .

A—Two year* old. ,

Q —  Did scisntiste on their n - ' 
cent eapeditlon' te  the Himalayas 
unooves. any evideftea to' support 
the sariateaiBa at tfta Abominable 
BBawmaaT

W ‘ 4w,....... . p, . ■ . .

always right on hand
■ j . ^

Yoiir naw$pap8r adapts its*lf to YOUR convenieneg. It give$ you
8

all tha naw$ in permanent form. It stands b y , ready for you whan 
you are ready for it. You can read it at any time, anywhere. You 
can choose' f.or yourself the. stories to which you will g iv e  the most 
attention; according to your own interests. Items of particular im- 
po„rt4|nca can be re-read, clipped for reference. .

iiaittrhpfltfr JEiifntng
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Just what I have been 
looking for . . .  Cold cuts 
sliced to order, where I 
can get any assortment 
I want in a pound or V2 

lb. l o t . . .

HEAD CHEESE 
CORNED BEEF LOAF 

rtlOSGDl'lTlNI 
HAM CAPCAOLA 

MORTADELLA 
, “CEflVELAT 

PASTRAMI 
BAKED HAK 
BOILED HAM 
DUTCH LOAF 

PIMENTO LOAF 
OLIVE LOAF 

HOMESTYLE LOAF 
PEPPER LOAF 

SAXiAMI
FRANKFURTS FROM 

FIRST PRIZE 
AND G R O ^ ^ ^

Imported boiled ham. 
Most but not all center 
slices $1.19 lb.

A l i  CENTER 
BOILED HAM 

$1.59 lb.

Pinehurtf GovH itupectedi . .
corn fed  lotca State fre th  lean

Pork Roast
For the large fam ily— 

or a freezer special
i '

3 in 1 combination. A 
whole 10 to 10 ,̂4 lb. strip 
makes 2 nice roasts and^
8 or 9 chops. lb.

Remember' . . . you get bid faahloTied 
counter meat service a t Plnehurst . . . JUst 
tell the meat men how you want your roast 
fixed . . .

For the smaller family, we suggest 
this 2 in 1 combo . . . .

LOIN ROAST PORK
Full 5 to 61/4 lb. M strip |
. . .  as is or 4 chops, 1 
roast lb. <

RIB ROAST PORK
Full 5 to 51/2 lb. 1/2 strip 
. . .  as is or 4 chops . .  . 1 
roast Ib.i

Center pork chops . . , double thick, thin of regular at 89c are a good 
value . . . Serve apple sauce or cranberry sauce with your pork . . .

SWEDISH h a m b u r g e r s

U ^teaspoon paprika 
% teaspoon pepper 
i/j cup water 

11/2 cups cream 
1 lbs. 8 In I blend

Freezer
Speeial

our freshly chopped

59c
HAMBIRGER 

lb: 4 9 “

10 lbs *4.50
Sausage and Sausage 
Meat by Alfred \Viegel.

CO RN  ING.^k WARE

STARTER SET

Vi cup fine bread 1 egg
crumbs t  tablespoons
teaspoon salt ‘ chopp^ parsley 

1/4 cup (i/i. stick) 
Stargariae

8 cups sliced onion ' 
(8 med. onions)

'5 tablefpoon flour
Combine bread crumbs, saltrTofii'lltai and pep
per. Stir in water and H cup creiUn. Let stand 
10 minutes. Mix in 3 in 1 blend, egg and pars
ley. Shape into 8 round, flat patties.
Melt M argarin^n  skillet. Fry patties about 
4 to S minutes on each side at medium heat. 
Place on warm serving platter and keep 
warm.
Saute onions In margarine and drippings re
maining In skillet. When onions are tender, 
sprinkle With flour. Stir in remaining cream. 
Cook mixture a few minutes longer until 
thickened, stirring constantly. Spoon over 
meat. Serve h o t

Use Wi lbs. of Pinehurst 3 in 
I blend of Beef, Pork, Veal 
for this recipe or double 
quantities.

PINEHURST
3 in I BLENDTIb. 79c "  ~ 

PINEHURST
LEAN GROUND CHUCK 

lb. 79c ^

EXTRA LEAN 
ROUND GROUND, lb. 99c

Frozen Food Special No, 1

SWANSON^ FAMOUS 
59c T. y . DINNERS

TURKEY
CHICKEN
B E E F --------
PORK

Special ' each

PINEHURST 
TENDERCURE 
CORNED BEEF

It’s iMher, trimmed and 
rolled the Pinehurst

4 for $2.00
way lt*g different

.y

Frozen Food Special No. 2

SHURFINE FRENCH FRIES

pkgs.
7 pkgs.
$1:00

Six new Birds Eye Frozen Foods . . . Peas’ and 
Onions. Peas and Celery, Limas with Tomatoes, Corn.’ 
Peas and Tomatoes . . . Limas in Cheese Sauce, mixed 
Vegetables with Onions.

/  ' ■

•* SHIM witk Cmr, \Vt 1IL 
tnetfM vM Cmr ud Ditadnbit 

.HndliCFHsBMPftcti)

Now $Q.88*
V  If bought u p v t id y  

would be U2.4S '
' .. ' You t»v» $2.57

:' BUcowr'iww this miraculous freeM-. 
cook-spry* wire goes Instantly from ’ 
freezer to range top (and vice veru] 
without bresklng. It serves besutifully, 
stores food with flavor intsct-and it al
most washea Itselfl All bacausa it's 
made pf Space-Age Pyroceram.b 

Ask to 'iH  our complete assortment 
of Coming Ware, whan you are ready to 
add to your collsclion,

•Offer Goecf from fabruory 35 ' 
fo Aiorch 3f, JM3 ' 

rrini 90 up fo $f3.45 on April 1,1952

98c ,ex. Ig. 
cans

Nestle’s 
. Eveready 
SW et ‘Milk 

Cocoa *

■ 89c
J

Geisha 
Sliced 

Pineapple 
2 ca'h 5?%. 

12 cî n $3.00

Pinehurst Fresh Vegetables
Fresh Golden CARROTS . . . . .  2 bags 25c

Crisp, Fresh CUCUMBEI^S........2 for 25c

Firm, Large ICEBERG LETTUCE _____ 23c

corned the special Pine- 
Hurst tender-cure way 
. . . When you buy our 
brisket corned'beef it’s 
lean . . .  ek'sy to slice . . .  
89c te 99c lb. . . ,  and this 
week we also have ten
der lean chuck boneless 
cuts to sell a t 79c lb. Use 
it hot one meal . . .  make 
delicious sandwiches on 
rye or whole wheat bread 
the next day. Try our 
new Imported French 
prepared DIJON Mus
tard, 29c Jar.

Every Day i 
Low Prices

COME TO PINEHURST 
'  FOR

HOOD MILK Tic gal.
CAMPBELL’S TOMATO '

, SOUP 10c
GIANT INSTANT 

MAXWELL HOUSE ■ 
COFFEE $1.39 . >

MAXWELL HOUSE, \
C A 8  or BEECHNUT |  ' 

COFFEE 69c lb. '
FARM FRBiSH CHICXEMB 

AND PARTS

PINEHURST GROCERY— CORNER TURNPIKE and MAIN 

PARKING-S CARRY OUT SERVICE — OPEN >WURS. and FRi. TILL 9.

C .O O I)>*V e A II
,OME W I^ K  O N L Y ,-  
TIRE PIECED  T O

Our^62 Stocks arcTon 
their way

. . .  And.We've Got to Make Room 
. We'ie Moving ’Em Out! /  
We’re Cldeing ISm Out! • 
We’re Cleaning ’Em Out!

for Car - Truck - Spare 
at LOW PRICES

!Re Early—first oome, first served!

\

CHANGEOVER
WhitewaH Tubeless Tires
600x13 SAVE
Unlhnited
Guarantee
FITS
FALCONS, COMETS

BACH y  
THUS

650x13 SAVE
.30Unlimited

Guarantee
FITS VALIANTS, 
CDRVAIRS, LANCERS

BACH
TIIIE

670x15 SAVE
Unlimited
Guarantee EACH

710x15 SAVE
.00Unlimited

Guarantee BACH
■rraoB

NO MONEY DOWN! -  Pay as L'ltUe as P  Weekly
I Am p  uai f Choke to 12 ~

.I'll' . . I t  . .ii• ,< I

Ornnfiil cvMMiparary 
flute* I* fl«H hnm 
flnkh. Htlahl: 11”

^ , ' 1/ , . '- l - f l

A

I T* MehReht any fluar, I 
p a llih tf l bra i*  f in t ili i 
In Mnftmearafy Attlgn. 
Halehfi 11"

HIGH FIRED
CERAMIC

I Plaatt vaathr uramh 
I* (aaftnpaVanf flu l|*. 
f^ la r ii m adia, bta*. 
ar |afl* lava.

■ Haight: 17"

!'|l ill
iM i r .

BRASS

POLISHED
BRASS

f  •. h g a li l fe ,  hanfl-blawa '| 
g la i^  I* ih a f le i  a f ■ 

) ombaf, agaa, ar tmaha.
I I f a e t  f ln l ih  b a i t ,  

b ta v l ly  w a lg h t t f l.
I. Hdgbh 17" .

ITALIAN
GLASS

|v -.
Need A Spare? Your Choice

TIRES ANY
SIZE

RETREADS
Plus Tax and 
Recappable Tirp

GO O D.I
7lS Main S t, Manchester—Phones MI 9-0665 or M(. 9-9523 OPEN TONIGHT TILL 9 PJI.

r ■r .
y".'

\ :

Average Daily Net Presa Run
Far tha Week EedMi 

’ Fabmery t i,  IM t

13,547
Member et the AAdit ^

.s Borewi ef Ctreeletlem Manchester— A fAty o f Village Charm

The Weather
Forecaat of O. 8. Wimtber'Barean

Oeer, Cold tmUght Low'xero 
to 10 above, leiro tA mlnnii 5 in 
normally eolder areas. Fair, con
tinued cold Saturday. H i^'ld-IO .
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JJ N u  A rrested

Seizes 
ime

By f B ro L nooo
RANG()0N, Burma (AP) 

Burma’s diefense chief, Gen. 
Ne Win, seized ^ w e r  for the 
second time in 3Vi years today 
and arrested Premier U Nu, 
ex-President Sao Shwe Thaik 
and other members of the 
government.

One canualty was reported In 
,the‘ army seizure of power—the 
•non of TiTaik was fatally wounded 
by a  stray bullet when Thalk's 
guards and troops exchange- fire. 
Thaik was Burma’s first presi
dent. He retired from the office In 
1952.

Jillltary Informants said U Nu 
was arrested a t his suburban resi
dence at 3 a.m. and taken away 
by soldiers. Thaik lived a  few 
hundred yards away.  ̂ -

Military personnel In quick Suc
cession also arrested ’Thakln Tin. 
finance minister and president of 
Burma’s ruling party; the housing 
tninister, U Zahre- Laian; the 
trade minister. U Thwin; the In
dustries minister, U Rashid, and 
the minister for Karen State af
fairs,. Sao Hla ’Tun.

Thfe army suspended Parlla-

^ment and seised strategic com
munications, transportation and 
security points throughout ■ the 
country..,

An army source said about 10,- 
000 troops and 30 tanks took up 
pbsts at key points throughout 
the capital 'and blocked all main 
roads leading In and out of Ran
goon- Heavily armed troops 
backed by tanks ringed Rangoon 
Airport. All flights in and out of 
Burma were canceled.

Slate News 
Roundup

Lawyer Testifies 
He Bet $200,000 
During One Year
iEIAR'rFORD.(AP)—Irvin, 

I. Krug, 52, a veteran Willi- 
manfic lawyer, estimates that 
in one year he placed $200,000 
in bets at horse race tracks 
along the eastern coastiT"'

The former superior court pub
lic defender, Uking the witness 
stand In. his own behalf in federal

Viet Nam Pilot 
Given ’Asylum 
By Cambodia

PHNOM PENH, Cambodia 
(AP)—Cambodia gave politi
cal asylum today to a South 
Vietnamese fighter pilot who 
flew to safety here after At
tacking President. Ngo Dinh 
Diem’s palace in Saigon.

Cambodia’s chief ■ of state. 
Prince Norodom Sihanouk, called 
the a tta tk  on jDiem "God's, pun
ishment” and(^denjed the South 
Viet Nam government's extradi
tion request for the pilot, Nouven 
VanCu,26.

The Cambodian action seemed 
I certain to further irrita te , rela

In Rangoon, however, there were j race track gambler.

court yesteixlny, picture^ him self; already severely strained by 
as ah Jnyeterste, almost ^ompul-. border Incidents growing

out of South Viet Nani's war

.'.J.

\

no troops on the streets and city 
dwellers went about their busi
ness seemingly unperturbed by 
the events. A large concentraUpn 
of soldiers took station a t  the era- 
tral police Station in .the heart oY. 
the city, and smaller, concentra
tions were seen at ail other police 
stations. /i„ .

Win declared In a radio broad-, 
cast appealing for calm that the reject'

Krug Is on tr is l on charges of . against Communist guerrillas, 
wilful evasion of income taxes
from 1954 through 1957. The origl-. 
nal charges placed the amount of 
taxes due at more than $16,000 but" 
new audits introduced at the trial 
now places-the taxes due at nearly 
$11,600-̂

*Die trial' resumes today before 
Jud)ie'M. Jo.seph Blumenfeld. He

___________ ............................. .......  :cwd a defense motion for ac- ^
army had acted to halt a vastly j flu'^tal yesterday after the j
deteriorating situation and to save , <‘'‘»J«ent\reated Its case,. ; Another pilot In Tuesday's 50-
the nation from diatintegratlon. j ^-rug whjle on the stand for tw o bobbing and strafing at-

W hat'motivated the staunchly jhom's yesterday, said: : tack on Diem's-palace was taken
anti-Communist general's action! ‘My practice of law >>*cnme a big plane was shot
was not Immediately clear. But i-’id® ‘s'"'® Involved trivial •• . . .

sums eomparSd to the money that

Diem’s gpvernmeift has accu.sed 
Sihanouk of allowing the rebel 
Viet Cong to operate from Cani- 
bodian territtfry. Neutralist Com- 
bodia has rejected these charges 
and in turn accused South Viet
namese troops and planes of fre
quently violating Cambodian ter
ritory.

Diem escaped injury in the at-

the coup coincided with growing 

(Continued on Page Nine)

Man or Machine at Fault?

Investigators Comb 
Airliner Wreckage

By ANDREW-MBISELS 4
NEW YORK (AP)—What faUure 

of man or machine caused an 
American Airlines Astro-Jet to 

• plunge~with power-dive fury to a 
splintering disaster in the shallow 
waters ot Jamaica Bay?

The answer to this grim ques
tion was still a  mystery today. 
And top Federal Aviation Agency 
Investigators indicated it might 
remain a  mystery for as long a% 
a 'year."  ■

’The Boeing. 707 jet—especially 
adapted for speedier takeoffs from 
airports surrounded by residen
tial areas—carried 95 persons to 
death and exploded less than two 
minutes after | t  had ta)cen off 
from Idlewild Airport a t 10:07 
a m. Thursday. It was bound for 
Los Angeles.

It wa.s the nation's ivprst air 
dUaster involving a single air
craft, topping the toll of the crash 
of a Trans World Airlines Oon- 
■tellation In Chicago last* Sept. 1 
In which 78'lo9t their lives. Worst 
air disaster was a two-plsne col
lision over New York in 1960 that 
claimed IH-lives.

The 257i000-pound Astro-Jet, 
nearly half as' long as a  football 
field, plunged straight down sud
denly and with such sickening 
fury that the pilot never had, a 
chance to radio that he was in 
trouble.

There was no flame, no smoke, 
—no trailing exhaust, no outward In

dication. of damage.
I t all happened. so quickly that 

friends and relatives of the pas
sengers had not yet had a chance 
to leave the elrtiort before the 
plane carrying their loved ones 
made Its disastrous dive only three 
mU.es away.

A Mohawk Air Lines plane 
bound for upatat'e New„ Torlc fol
lowed the doomed jet ffom the 
runway, and Its passengers got a 
ghastly, bird's-eye view of the 
tragedy.

was pouring through my hsnds at 
the track.”

He denied he ever told an In
ternal Revenue agent that he had 
no client files. 'Tt would have been 
ridiculous,” he declared, “the whole 
office is full of those files."

Krug said he won sometimes and 
lost sometimes but that'during the 
period in the charges — IP.IS 
through 1957 he ended up each 
year Insolvent and, owing money.

Hers t#llow one of them, Joseph 
F. Farano of New York,- described 
It: .

"The jet made a beautiful .take
off, and then it happen^. It was 
as if  something reached Up from 
the. egrth,' flgabbed its nose and 
pu^ed it d$Kli...The plafie craghed 
perfectly pmendiculariy. making’ 
a terztfic ' q w h  as -it plowed into 
the muddjr Fwamp.” ' if]

n ie  temlflc splash — a 200-fo6t‘ 
■gsyaer-=was the result of the 850- 
degrfle-hot engines hitting the Icy 
water. The plane disintegrated In
stantly, scattering Its twisted re- 
midns over a mile-round area. 
Plecsfl of the plane burned and sent 
up smoke palls.

t^ n tln u e d  on Page Seven)

l-'our persons were reported 
killed and 30 wounded in the raid 
that destroyed a wing of the palace 
and al.so hit the Saigon jiirport fuid 
government broadcasting station.

The absence of any other overt 
move against Diem's government 
at the time, of the sir attack in
dicated that the tvyo fliers had act
ed on their own and were not par^ 
of a larger plot. . /

SAIGON. Sbi/th Viet N>m (AP)
----- — guerrilla- activity

■ply d
—Comnvunist 
has increased Shai-piy' during the 
past two weeks, with heavy caS' 
uaiUes report^ 'dn  both sides.

H je heayiSst fighting has been 
in the )dekong River delta ares 
and extreme southem provinces of 
thp>-^ountry, although the pace of 
.the w ’war has picked up markedly

Fatally Injured
ORANGE fAP)—Mrs. LiAe J.

(Maria) Cfrrone. the 48-year-old 
wife of a New Haven physician, 
was killed last night In a single c*r 
accident on the Milford Turnpike.

Police say Mrs. Cerrone was d r iv .----
ing alone In a westerly dilwctlon elsewhere,
Route 1 when her car w e n t^ ^ ' of
control and veered to the left hand ____  ^..... ..................^...... ^
Side of the road where It ranwned'; men w#fe. anibushed by the rebel 
IS snowbank. This turned the c a r , viet Cong in the delta province of 
MWmd »o it was facipg east btitj oinh Tuong last Monday, and all 
iljte momentum parried the car fur- either killed or captured,
ther in a westerly direction until !^er<«. was no confirmation of the 
It rammed into a public utHItjcj „ p ^ r t  from offieUl sources, how- 
pole.. i ever. ■ -

Mrs. Cerrone wss trapped Insidi I ' . ■ ■ .. ,
the (fififlrte and It took rescuers
some time to pry her out of the.ir-* ww j  C l .  *
wreckags. She^ wa.s : J ^ a S t  1 1 . 6 0 8  o l l l l t
head from, crushing in Juries, to the 
chest on arrival at the Hospital of 
81. Raphael at New" Haven.

Will
Decision on

TOKYO (AP)—Soviet Am
bassador Nicolai Fedorenka, 
said today the Sosist Union’ 
will have to resume .nuclear 
testing if the Weitem powers 
do. ’
• Talking to 25 students a t a 
luncheon at International 
Christian- University, Fedor
enko made an apparent refer
ence to President Kennedy’s 
expected announcement of a 
decision to go ahead with a t
mospheric nuclear-tflsta..------

The ambassador said the 
Soviet decision to resume test
ing last S^tem ber was made 
with “bitfer feeling, against 
our wish.” It had to be done, 
he said, because "among the 
capitalist countries one con
tinued' nuclear tests.” This 
was apparently fl reference to 
France.

Aatronaut John H. Glenn Jr., bloiviikin goldei pet for benefit of photographeni a t Waldorf Tower#
In New York City after receiving the "gift Yrom edmpoeer Paul T a ii^ a n . Col, Glenn played trum- 
pel In his high school band. Taubman said trumpet was g lf ro f  Mie city’s musicians. (AP Pho- 
tofaxl. /

One sourpf* reported today tha li A s t r o n a u t s  ^ e e t  U  T l i a i i t
about Kg} government fighting' ,  ........ .. —— , .. ............ .......—...

3 State Residents 
On Jet Death List
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
I Three Connecticut residents, one 
|f them a prominent aviation law- 
er, were among the 95 victims 
If yesterday’s jet crash at Idle- 

Wild Airport in New York City.
They were David L. C o r b i n ,  

Greenwich, and Mr. and Mrs. Se-1

32 to .17
“■ HARTFORD (APl-Yhe Stste 
Motor Vehicle Department's daily 
.record of aiitomobile fatalities as 
of last midnight and the totals on 
the same date last year:

1961 1962
Killed ^........................... 32 87

714.200 Fh»i O renreight
UNION (AP)--State Police be

lieve a truck they stopped yester
day on the Wilbur Cross highway 
wdil set a record for being over-1 
weight at the state scale . house:

Berlin Sector
To US General

-----‘ ■
BBRIJN (AiP)—The X).S. com

mand bruimed off Communist or
ders today banning the U.S. 'com
mandant, Maj. Gen. Albert Wat
son II, from Red-ruied Bast Ber
lin.

A 'U.S. spokesman aaid the 
American commandant has no in
tention of entering the Soviet sec
tor unless hi# clriliajv aides can

bastian Perriiocio. Middletown. ' ' her̂ *'. ' The rig weighed 114,200; ^

Cpaat on business, the Pemicios limit of 60,000 pounds,'state police 
for their first look at a  grand- said.
child and to see their «on, a  serv 
Iceman.

Perrucclo. 60, wa» a- chemical 
mixer for the Russell Manufac
turing Co., Middletown, He was .
still taking it easy from a recent this -ivw believed to be th em o st
Operation and p laned  to return overladen ■ truck ever stopped in

At the rate of $1 for every 10 
pounds, bond was set at $11,420. 
The truck .luid its cargo are owned 
by Pacela Concrete Pipe Oo. of 
Dedham. Mass. Authorities said

to work soon.
Ironically, Corbin, 61,' was an ex

pert In just the sort of legal cases 
that arise from multi-death plane

(CooUnaed M Page Nine)

overladen ■ truck 
Conneetlrtit.

Sparked by T^rroriete

French,
Wild Battle in

\

■<
By ANDREW BOROWTEO

ALcjlERS (AP)—French trtqpa 
fought fl wild, hour-long battle 

'with Moslem riflemfcn m the an
cient Casbah today. *

Thousands of troops ringed the 
squalid native quarter after crack 
units stormed Into Its narrow by
ways to put down Moslems who 
fired at them from rooftops. The 
sniping was crushed with gtmfi^e 
and grenades.

There was no Immediate ac
counting of casuaUies.
. Military officials laldi they be
lieved the fight Started after a 
terrorist attack set off edgy tem
pers. ■ ■..

Police cars were withdrawn 
from the area at the height of the 
brief fight to let aokUers taka over 
the Job of restoring* order. Green 
and white rebel flaga wavki In 
some areas m defiance of the 
French', ''

Barbed wire "barriers sealed off

^Europeans and North Africaiia as 
France and the Algerian rebel 
government In exile neared clos
ing negotiation* expected to-, end 
soon Sri the proclamation of a 
cea#ei-fire in the 7*-i-y»ar-old na
tionalist rebellion. (

At the French naval base town 
of Mers el Keblr, adjoining Oran, 
Eurepean mobs shot five Mpeleihs 
to death and sacked Moslem shops 
in retaliation for the slaying 
Tliuraday of a 'Efiitpesm mother 
and her two ohlldiw.

Buropean mobs roamed the 
sUoets of the town, attacking 
Mosleips who straykd into their 
path. 1 On the outakirt*, Moiilemi 
stoned Buropean car*.

In tlran, three Moslem# were 
to death before rioon. Knife- 

v^eldktg Modem# - attacked and 
•erioualy wounded fmu* elderly 
Eutxpean men. IV o city buses 
welre. jsat sfire in a  Moslem quar
te r . '

The government sajd k  Ikcked

Monday and becoming colder o n . border police this morning, hut | 
TueWay and Wednesday.

Normal high and low tempera
tu re s  for Hartford this period are 
43 and is . for N«rw Haven, 42 and 
26 and for Bridgeport 41. and 26.

PrkripiUtion may total melted 
less .-than two tenths of an Inch 
occurring as snow* on Monday.

bad died down, to random 
,*ne ^ t  Into the Place du 
'wSsW snt waa opened to let Mda- 

lems go to a  nearby moaque. 
Moslsma are in the ckwiiig dflsi 
of the obaervance of Ramadan, a  
holy mooth In their faith.
• Aititough tbe om btiak was pot 
down, tmiMi la  -platoon atrongtb 
lllk l risraugb tbe Boropsaii aec- 
tkm of tho olty, akn t tor Mgno a t 
HrOmr dtohabanee.

the old quarter but after, fighting: sufficient tnoc^s to cops with the 
- : — - - m>reading terrorism In the'Ckan

area. I^ ice  aaid sotne Moslems 
In the Vine Nouvelle Moslem 
quarter, tritere -30 person# wetb 
killed in one bomb attack Wednes
day n l |^  ware wearing green and 
whifta rabei arm bosHla..|^ a;d>ar> 
antly oontroUing the movement 
of Moalems there.

Street sbootlnga V ta scattered 
axtu)ot Algiqn were eald to have

r
»

.31 for Kowalski
MESUDBN (AP) —The office of 

Oongres«nan-at-Large Frank Ko
walski reported yesterday that the 
Democratic. Town Oommlttee in 
Sterling has endorsed him for the 
D ^ o cra tic  nomination for - sena
tor. The committee there Is the 
31st such group, in the state to 
endorse Kowalski, Ws office said.

Extended Fofecazt
WINDSOR LOCKS (API—The 

U.S. Weather • Bureau's extended

his wife, 'two children hjkI parents 
arrived ahead of schedule.
. He gave a grin and a Uuui'ibB- 
up salute to more than 1.000 U.N. 
secretarial workers from scores 
of coimtrlcs who jammed the lob
by of (he secretariat building to 
welcome the flrsl American to  or
bit the earth.

Then he and his family entered 
a nonstop elevator and soared off 
to the 38th floor where U.N, act 

U Thant
awaited the' party.

, With the Glenns' were the other 
they were shutting the gste on , g[y m the U.S. astronaut 
Gen. Wstoon s t  the reque.sl of me

Glenn Gets Cheers 
At United Nations

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y.‘ city's eight million people. Rob- 
(APi--^ U.B. astronaut John H. ert Moses, president of the New 
Gleifti'Jr.' won the excited , cheers York 19(14-6fi World's Fair, gave 
of this"tntornatlonal community | him a special plaque, and 1in in- 
on a visU 'to the United Nations' vital ion to (tie fair, 
today. j " I f  I can be there, I certainly

With New York City'S wildest will, " Glenn said, 
hero welcome behind hlm,_Glenn;

team, their relatives and I'.S. 
Ambassador, Adlal E. Stevenson.

.Thant invited ■ the group here 
stSCC learning the astronauts were 
coming to New York.

Ralph J. Biinche,, highest rank
ing American in "the U.N. sfcre-; 
tarial took the group to TTianl's ; 
office suite. He Is luideraecrelary 
for special poltltical affairs. |

An Informal session with dele
gates on the .28-nation U.N. Com- 
mlUee. on- the Peaceful Uses of 
Outer Space -including the Soviet 
delegate - took place at the Thant 
reception.

Token# of affection. ranging 
from a Bible to a trumpet poured j 
In on Glenn as New York City’s ]

Tho red leather-bound Bible 
came from Robert Nelson, prcsl: 
dent of the New York Bible So
ciety, who said he realized the 
Bible haa been Glenn's "guide for 
many years end trust it will con
tinue to be your guide as well as 
that of the American liatibn;".

Glenn leafed through the richly 
bound volume admiringly.- 
•’ He spoke again of Thursday’s 
tumultous welcome. "I couldn't 
even begin to describe my filin g s  

there was so much warmth, Imd 
.spirit," he said. - \

Thursday night, after aji eve- 
nitig at the theater and a ..la te
show. Glenn and the other astro
nauts sent a telegram to American 
Airlines asking that their sym
pathies be extended to families of 
Thursday's cra.sh victims.

Nikita Renews 
Argument f or 
Summit Talks

LO.NDON tAP)—Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev renewed today his 
argument for opening the' 18-na- 
tlon Geneva disarmament confer
ence on the suntmit level — this 
time in a note to Italian Premier 
Amlntore Fanfanl.

In. a note broadcast by Moscow 
radio, Khrushchev rejected Fan- 
fani's suggestion that a summit 
meeting on disarmament he post
poned until a critical or—final 
stage.

"it la difficult for us to agree 
that such an approach promises 
anything good.” Khrushchev said, 
adding it waa more expedient in 
his view "for the most responsible 
leaders of the states to-take part 
In the negotiations when they are 
beginning, so ae to give them a 
start in tho right direction.'’

Khrushchev made similar arjpi- 
ments In notes Thursday to French 
President Charles de OauUc. Cana- 
dlan Prime Minister .lohh G. Dle- 
fenbakex and 8W6fllBh Premier 
Tagc Erlander. He rejected De 
Gaulle's suggestion of a summit 
meeting restricted to nuclear pow
ers.

Soviets. TYils was cemfirmed by 
U.S. authorlities in a telephone 
call to Soviet hcadquarteis In 
Karlshor.st. luhurbon E?*>'. B'*"''*;

Tile move we# In retaliation for
the American boyco,.,. ___
Atndrei I. Solovyev, yie Soviet 
commandaiit. He wa« barred ftom 
the U.S. aeotor two months ago 
after East German guards s to p ;^
Gen. Watson and demanded two 
aides with him show IdenUficatton 
papm .

TTie Unltsd States does not rsc- 
ognize the Bast German regime 
and contends that the Soviets are 
responsible for regulating traffic 
to and from Elast Bierlin.

This was underscored by ■ an u.„, .
American spokesman’s statement, j ! WASHI.NGTON (AP) -
"The problem with regard to lihe ° ’L,, An early start. Force wlUiesse* testified — ------ „» ,-nntrac-'
movement of the two comman-  ̂ enn the warmth of Ihurs-i. ^ unforeseeable h the

"ty's. wild welcome still '‘fholnfl „nd a rash of strikesi tors and subcontractors in the mis ,

Air Secretary Testifies

^Strikes,
Raised Cost ot Missiles

By JOHN M. HIGBTOMfai
WASHINGTON (AP) - -  

Pm ident Kennedy is expect
ed td announce tonight that 
the Unitfld States will resume 
testing nuclear weapons in the 
atmosphere'jjext month un
less the Soviet,Union agrees 
quickly to a reli&ble nuclear 
teat ban treaty. "

The long-awalttM .' Muouqes* 
ment of the. Presldsht’a mclslon 
on new U,S. air tairts. will bs-qaT- 
ried .across ths nation by nstwovlc 
radio and television and to thS' 
wortjNjy tjis Voice of America.

The White House announced on
ly that Kennedy wtU speak a t 7 
p.m. Eastern Standard Time on the

(CohUnued on Page Seven)

Bulletins
Culled Irom AP Wires

A I rfcmlUce headed by Sen. John L. j 
today! Mcaellaii. D Ark., plana separate^

dant# to each other's sectors con-
Connecticut forecast for Satupday i tlnuea to remain a m atter for reso 
through Wedne»dayr March 7, ^  i lution between the two comman- 

Temperatures are expected to dants.”
average 2 to 9 degrees telow nor- A U.S. Amiy staff car was held ,, , , ,u •
mal, moderaUng somewhat on . up for 40 mtouUs by East German ' gene- . .  ------ I er* filed Into his hotel suite to .a .

In hi# ears, barely had time .UmInmA wai«fl» fho ro«t lOHR' P̂®K***̂ *̂
by

Accuted o f Mtu-der^ - ^ wr n~ Wife, Son, 17, Heldyear-qld Bridgeport man was held ■ '   ̂ '  ■— -
without bond today on a murder

changesin  ni# e a rs , n a r r iy  nnu u n i r  raino th e  ro s t
finish breakfast, When the tide 
tributes resumed. , - j ,*  ,„inion

A succession Of officials, organ-'  ̂ gg^retary of the Air Force Eu-
M. ‘Zuckcrl and Maj, Gen.

-------  r —..........-  ...... o: — . , I Thomas P. Gerrit.v. commanding
then was waved on. Western offl- ;niake-their presentations. . , mg A)r. Force Ballistic Syslenis, ' fl k »
rials did noMInk the incident with The silvery trum^pet was p re-[ at Inglewood, Callf.i^gave i l ^ r U l H l e r H a h l  U  JL

- ■ composer Paul Taub- explanation at a hearing be-

in a statement prepared for the 
opening of the prepatednes's stib-

(Continued on Pago Seven)

the ban on Gen. Watson. They sug 
gested it might have b e ^  prompt
ed by U.S, -guards dela;^ng 'a So
viet carThursday.

Navy Officer Slain,

cljarge In a shooting touched off 
by the splash of a paasing auto
mobile.

Police said EUxl J. MarsbaU, 161 
Howe St., charged with muilder 
last night, admitted firing the shot 
that klllod Joss R. Merced, 24, of 
JBrIdgepbrt..

Marshall was aocused of firing 
Into-the car Wednesday night after 
It splashed him with water.- The 
driver had stopped when he heard 
a  shout. .The bullet wei\t-through 
thS hand of. the car’a driver. Af* 
jnando Luizasulans, and. tit<m 
strue||c Merged. In the fqt^Aad..

Meixed died* yesterday. ' >
Aircstsd a lo u  with MarshaU 

was'Davl(L D au ^ , 81, the Bar- 
num MunlM^ Mousing project, 
Bridgxport, M o was chargisd wltii 
breach of the peace. Bond fenr 
Daniels, who police said was with

«

JAMESTOWN’. R- 1- (AP)., — 
Mr#.'-Dorothy Motlka.l 36, and her 
son, Ralph Jr., 17, were held on 
open chargee today in-'connection 
with thiS death of their husband 
and fatltor, iJavy Lt. Ralph Mo- 
Uka, 40. ,r

Police .C3ilef, Frederick C. B. 
Smyth said Motlka, commanding 
officer of a  floating drydoclt a t 
D avi^lle. R. 1., was hilled, when 
he was hit on the head by. hi* son 
with a piece of flagstone.

Motiha's body was found In the 
rear seat of his sUtlon wagon 
yesterday morning. Smyth said 
the.m other and son placed Mot- 
Uca’t  botJy 1*1 wagon and aban
doned It in an isolated section of 
town.

Smyth gave - this aocount:
Mrs. Motflt*; h  slater who was

(C isO aisid 'm  Fags •#*«■)
' ' *V ‘ ' '  ■

aented, by -compoBer Paul 
man, who' aaid it was a gift of 
the city’# muslclan^i. who ” sr« 
proud one of our bby# mSde It. 
VVe heard you wetet,a very fine 
trumpet player.”

Glenn, who used to play trum
pet iiy his high school band, ex
claimed. "This i* s beauty." But 
he laughingly declined to attempt 
any solos, except for a few ex
perimental notes.

fore a Senate aiibcommittee 
They .said also the original es

timates were too low because of 
I the newness of the profit,-

The subcommittee, heaxled by 
Sei)., John Stcnnls, D-Miss.. is in
vestigating why the cost' esti
mates for the bases were raised 
from $1,047,000,000 to J1J572.600,- 
000 as they neared completion.

the

III New York Stale j 
Democratic Switch

......--------—  The cotpmlttef Is'asklng
'I know' when Im  vvell. off, o* ( pentagon "Why- the-estlmated cost 

lid. ‘‘He said Im  a trumv,^^ missile base sites soared
----- iii . in'to

said,
pet player and I'ih not going 
ruin that statement."

Richard C. Patterson . Jr.', com- 
mlaatoner of, -5 the . City Public 
Events Dspartment, read a tele- 
griini. to Glenn, informing hlni- 
that ’a  high school being built, hi 
Huntington, N.Y*., wss to be named 
for him.
'  Donald Hardenbrook. presldefit 
of the ‘ National ■ Association of 
Manufacturers,’ 'gave Glenn a 
scroll, offering the praise of pri
vate industry, Uiat ‘‘produced the 
equlpmsnt.fitted by you In your 
tremendous achievement.”

"God bless ^ u . ” Hardenbrook 
sa id .: “ It was a great buggy 
ride.” '  - - Zj

'’City Council President -Paiiil

-the
soared 

past, six$22.‘>v mlHioi 
mohths.

Stennis said' the inquiry was 
prompted by a sudden spurt in the 
announced cost of base site# for 
Titan andl Atlas loiig-range mis
siles from $1,047,000,000 to $1,272,- 
000,000.

"The preparedness subcommittee' 
is Interested In obtaining a justifi
cation for such a tremendous cost 
Increase,” f lt(^ U  said in a state
ment. 1

The site's Include <3ape Canaver
al, Fla., the nation’s chief missile 
lest center. , ' ■

The bases were reportedto have
been- either completed or at least 
90 per cent completed when, the

------Pentagon had sinnounced'that ebsts
Sersvane. gav# Glenn a boitod!'might prove to be lesa than.'oiHg- 
copy of a rcaolutlpn. extending to inw y estimated.
Mm the "best wlabes" of th* A Senate Inveetlgatlone eubcomi

"W t  M

NEW YORK (AIM --.W illiam ! 
H. AtcKeon. boyinh-looklng politl- r 
cat power from Gwyuga County: I 
sits today as Democratic^ stole,!, 
chairman—̂,in the seat from which | 
Michael H.. Pjvndargasl waa ford- i 
bly removed.

The 40-ycai'-ol(l Aubiini. .V.V., | 
lawyer wa,s named ycfllerday by . 
the Democratic. State - Ckimmittee ' 
to
fallen into disfav(» with the Ken
nedy administration and with 
Mayor Roboit F. Wa'gner.

As he had promised Prendergast 
immediately abtqlncd a S tale Su
preme Court order requiring the 
committee to sliow cause 'today 
why his reiufii'al and .McKcon's 
election 'should not be declared in
valid.

He contended his term was not 
due to expire until after the- pri
maries—tentatively set for Sept. 
6—Olid that the committee had no 
authority to rcmo%’e him 4>efore 
then. ,

The Kennedy administration has 
been channeling p a t r o n a g e

(CouMmied 00 Page Nine)
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825,000 IN JET WRECK 
.. NEW Y<WK (AP)—A brief- 
ease oontolnlng $26,(100 to $$0,- 
000 In $500 bills today waa found 
in the wreckage of an American 
Airlines' je t w h i c h  crashed 
Thursday, Potlcd said It belonged 
to W. Alton Joneo, former execo- 
tlve committee chairman of the 
Ctfiee Service Co, Jones, 71, waa 
on route to Callfonfla to vlelt 
foniier Ezeeldent Dwight D.

. Blsenbower and go flaJilim with 
him as Jones ofteq had done in 

I the past.

t KMOHT NO. I OBLA'YED 
NEIW YORK (AP) — Ameri

can Alrltnee today delayed and 
searched Its flight No. I—4he 
Mune number borne by the Je4- 
liner that craahed Thuraday— 
after a caller Indicated a bomb 
vvas aboard the ship. The flight 
vva* delayed two hours, but no 
bomb was found. The airline 
(laid a  woman reservation cleric 
In Its. West Side Airlines Tor-' 
mlnal answered tiiS '’phons and 
was told: "There Is trouble on 

' that plane—that plane going to 
.lA# Angele* a t 9:45'a.ni.” "What 
do you zneon.” the clerji asked, 
"Like s  bomb,” tho c*|l?r re
plied.

KR«l,l, RECALLED AGAIN 
BONN, Germany (AP) Chan

cellor Konrad' Adenauer ha* loi- 
Ktnicted his Moscow ambaasa* 
dor, HanitRT«#ff,TntMaW'tlB»<9' . 
dlately and explain reporta al
leging that he proposed Western - 
recognition of. the Oder-Nelsse 
lln>, the government announced 
today- I t was the second time In 
four months that Kroll had been 
in difficulty with . the govern
ment. He was recalled In Noveni- “ 
her after reports from MosCow 
sald-he-made, proposal* to Soviet 
Premier Khrushchev about tho 

'B ^lin , "and German questions 
which did not conform to Bonn 
policy,' Kroll denied It and, after 
reporting to the chancellor, was 
exonerated. ■ amj returned to 
Moscovvi

BETTER EDUCATION PLAN 
WASHINGTON (AP) —A Uni

versity of Michigan professor 
told- Congress today how H could 
improve the quality of ^ucatioa 
at no cost to the government or 
the taxpayer. "All this Congress 
heed do Is pass a law which pro
hibit* attractive, intelligent (e* 
nuUes between the ages of 30 and 
25 from marriage and pregnan
cy," said Prof. Ned A. Flaaders. 
he was one of several educators 
appearing before a House Educa
tion subromnUttee tai support of' 
the administration’s $747 mjlt . 
lion program to Improve itia 
quallw of eduea$ioD. But he said ■ 
It was too bad hla marriage and 
lialw ban couldn’t  be passed.
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